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Unit 10 -Science and Scientists  
  

achieve   البنسلين penicillin  يجفف/ جاف  dry ينجز / ُيحقق

aids مرض االيدز  environmental  بيئي physicist عالم فيزياء 
alternatives   فخار أو بالستيك  إناء pot  وباء epidemic  بدائل

 ةعملي existing diseases  process (n)  األمراض الموجودة  Alzheimer's disease    مرض الزهايمر
ambitions  عالم نفس psychologist  وزن زائد extra weight  طموحات
amount  قوس قزح rainbow  الشھرة fame  مقدار/ كمية 
anthropologist feed the population  record details يطعم السكان  علم اإلنسانفي عالم    يسجل التفاصيل

antibiotic regularly  يةعالم أغذ food scientist  مضاد حيوي  بانتظام
appreciate ِيقدر َ ُ gain  يزداد/ يكتسب release  إطالق/ ُيطلق 
archaeologist عالم آثار gain weight يزداد في الوزن  research scientist         عالم أبحاث

battery بطارية generations   نتيجة result  أجيال

biochemist عالم كيمياء حيوية genetic راثيو  safe energy طاقة آمنة  

biologist geneticist عالم أحياء scientific discovery عالم وراثة     اكتشاف علمي
blood circulation  الدورة الدموية  geographer series of events عالم جغرافيا  سلسلة أحداث
breakthrough انجاز / تقدم مفاجئ 

ھائل
geologist اعالم جيولوجي serious illness  مرض خطير

cancer السرطان gradual تدريجي space scientist عالم فضاء 
chemical energy طاقة كيميائية  gradually specialise  بالتدريج  يتخصص
chemist  عالم كيمياء /

ندال
happen specialist   تحدث بشكل طبيعي  أخصائي/ متخصص 

combat pollution   حنفية tap  كريم الضيافة hospitable  يكافح التلوث

combine  يخلط/ يمزج  invisible أمراض مميتـة غير مرئي terminal diseases      

continental drift معمل طبي الحركة البطيئة للقاراتmedical laboratory     earth's crust قشرة األرض  

cure ُيذكر mention  يعالج/ عالج  َ solar system   النظام الشمسي

diabetes مرض السكري nuclear scientist  ًنظريا theoretically  عالم نووي
diabetic  نظرية nutritional value  theory        قيمة غذائية مصاب بالسكر
disease-free خالية من األمراض  oceanographer     theory of relativity نظرية النسبية محيطات عالم

dissect ِيشرح َ ُ overcome يتغلب علي  venom   سم

dissection تشريح overpopulation zoologist  االنفجار السكاني  عالم في علم الحيوان
  

Words & antonyms  
  

accurate inaccurate دقيق  غير دقيق
advance retreat يتقدم  يتراجع/ يقھقر 
bitter يرمر sweet  حلو
curable incurable يمكن عالجه  ال يمكن عالجه
doubtful certain متشكك  متأكد
exact inexact  دقيق  غير دقيق
gradually suddenly بالتدريج  فجأة
grateful ungrateful ممتن/ شاكر   جاحد/ غير ممتن 
humid arid رطب  جاف
regular irregular منتظم  غير منتظم
succeed fail ينجح  يفشل
tasty tasteless لذيذ الطعم  بال طعم
theoretical actual نظري  واقعي/ فعلي 
visible invisible مرئي  غير مرئي
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Expressions  
  

an article about get together مقالة عن  يتقابل
an explanation for   غير مرئي لـ invisible to تفسير لـ
at regular times keep up with في أوقات منتظمة  يواكب/ يجاري / يساير 
be careful about life on other planets حريص بشأن  الحياة علي الكواكب األخرى
be passed down through make their own food تنتقل من خالل  تصنع طعامھا بنفسھا
be released into the air remove something from  تنطلق في الھواء   يزيل شيء من
become interested in research the causes of  يصبح مھتما بـ  ...يبحث في أسباب 
change..from...into... result from  ..إلي..يتغير من  ينتج من
compare results with specialize in  يقارن النتائج مع   يتخصص في
find a cure for test the theory with experiments جا لــيجد عال  يختبر النظرية عن طريق التجارب
an article about get together مقالة عن  يتقابل

  

Derivatives 
  

Verb Noun Adj. 
achieve     يحقق                                achievement   انجاز    / تحقيق          achievable   تحقيقه      يمكن              
cure       يعالج                                    
  

cure        عالج                                   
curable        يمكن عالجه                    
 curative          عالجي                       

diagnose     يشخص                          diagnosis      تشخيص                      diagnostic      تشخيصي                    
dry         يجفف                                    dryness     الجفاف                             dried       جاف                                   
experiment    يجري تجربة                 experiment      تجربة                       experimental            تجريبي            
prove    يبرھن/ يثبت                           
  

proof   دليل  / برھان / إثبات                  
  

proven               ُمبرھن                     
  

regret    يتأسف  / يندم                          regret   األسف/ الندم                            regrettable    يؤسف له                     
release             يطلق                         release          انطالق                          released      منطلق                            
specialise          يتخصص                  
 

specialisation            تخصص         
specialist    للشخص(متخصص (         

specialised         متخصص               

sterilise        يعقم                              sterilisation          التعقيم                 sterilised        معقم                           
water    يروي                                    water                   مشبع بالماء / مائي   watery                                           ماء

  

Definitions 
  

achieve   to succeed in doing something good or getting the result you  want  ينجز/يحقق  

amount     how much of something there is  مقدار/ كمية  

cancer   a serious disease in which cells in someone's body grow in a way 
that is not normal 

  ان سرط

cure (n) medicine or treatment that can make an injury or illness better عالج 
diabetes  a disease in which there is  too much sugar in your blood مرض السكر 
gain (v)         to  increase in something  يكتسب/ يزداد  

gradually     something that happens slowly, over a long time تدريجيا  

invisible     impossible to  see    غير مرئي  

process (n)    a series of events or changes that happen naturally عملية  

regularly often, at regular times, for example, every day, week or month بانتظام  

release (v) let go; stop holding something  إطالق/ ُيطلق 
result     something that happens or exists because of  something else نتيجة 
specialise     to limit most of your study, business, etc., to a particular subject or 

activity 
  يتخصص

theory an explanation for something that has not yet been proved to be 
true 

نظرية               
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Language Notes  
  

- Rise / rose / risen  ال يليها مفعول  = (go up, increase يزداد, , stand up  ينهض/ يقف  , get out of bed يستيقظ ) 
- Smoke rose from the chimney.               - Oil prices are rising all the time.     
- The sun rises at around 6 a.m.                 

-  rise (n.)   ارتفاع  / زيادة  (increase / increase in wages زيادة في األجور )  
 -There was a sudden rise in temperature yesterday.            - He got a 10% rise last year.   

- Raise / raised/ raised (T)     يليها مفعول 
-  Raise your hand if you know the answer.     -  The government does its best to raise the standard of living.  

-  The concert raised a lot of money for cancer research.   يجمع

-  Raise your voice    صوتك ارفع                          -  Raise hopes/ fears/ suspicions .      ..الشك/يثير الخوف  

- Raise a subject / question / point يثير تساؤل يطرح للمناقشة موضوع أو نقطة أو  
-  Arise / arose / arisen (بدون مفعول) = begin to happen  يحدث/ ينشأ  

-  A lot of problems usually arise at work. 
-  Arouse/aroused    (يليها مفعول) يوقظ ) / للمشاعر واألحاسيس(يثيــر  

-  Her behavior aroused the suspicions يثير شكوك of the police. 
 

- factor )جمعها عوامل (عامل     -  The weather could be a crucial factor عامل حاسم in tomorrow's game. 

- factory        مصنع                 -  There is a car factory in our town. 
       

                              :الحظ أن الصفات تأتي عادة قبل األسماء ولكن تأتي بعد الكلمات اآلتية -
- Something / everything / anything / nothing / somebody etc. 

  - Have you read anything interesting lately?                                  - Let's go somewhere quiet. 
 

-Like = similar to/ in the same way as   
   -  He eats like a horse.  - He is like a son to me. 

  seem / sound / look / feel / taste:  مع األفعال اآلتيةlikeالحظ استخدام  -
- The garden looks like a jungle.   - At last he felt like a real soldier.     - It seems like a good 
idea. 

- Like  = for example           - Things like glass, paper, and plastic can all be recycled. 
 

- Regrettable )  يؤسف له) شيء  - His behaviour at the party was very regrettable. 
- Regretful  شاعر بالندم       - He was regretful when he had to leave his old house. 
 

- tasty = delicious   لذيذ الطعم                              - The meal was very tasty.    
- tasteful                 ُينم عن الذوق الرفيع                        -  She bought tasteful furniture.  
 - testy = irritable    عصبي / سريع الغضب                     - He is a testy person. 

- As  + job كـ....                - He works as a doctor. 
- Such as  = for example       -  Things such as glass, paper, and plastic can all be recycled. 
- As = because    - He didn't come to school as he was ill. 
- As = while / when               - I saw Esraa as I was getting off the bus. 
-  As = though / although                 - Hard as he studied, he failed the test. 
- As for + someone / something بالنسبة لـ     - I am good at English. As for my brother, he likes maths. 
- As of / as from = starting from   وقت معين(بداية من(  - As from today, you are in charge of the office. 

- series    ( sing. / pl.   جمع ومفرد ) عات  اجتما/ أفالم/ كتب / أحداث (  سـلسـلة(  

- I'm keen on watching the editor series on TV. 
- Serial    مسلسـل                                               - A lot of exciting serials are shown in Ramadan.   

- Serious  خطيـر / جاد  - I'm not joking. I'm serious. 

- The government is trying to solve the serious problem of unemployment. 
 

Amount of  (n.)       كمية من - The project will take a huge amount of time and money. 
A number of (n.)     عدد من  - They received a number of complaints. 
Amount to + sthg   ما يوازي  - He gave what amounted to an apology. 
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- cure  (v)  يعالـج مريـض                                                    - The doctor cured my aunt.    

- cure  (v)     يعالـج مـرض   - The doctor cured fever.                      

- cure  (v)     ( of )  .The doctor cured my aunt of fever -     ع حـرف الجـر يعالـج مريـض من مـرض ونض

- cure  (n)      (for)  رعـالج ونستخـدم حـرف الجـ                                 - There is no cure for cancer. 

- heal   ( cuts – wounds – burns – broken bones )   عول إحدى هذه الكلمات ويكون المف )بـدون أو بمفعـول( يلتئـم     

- His wound took along time to heal.             -  This ointment heals cuts. 
 

- seeيـرى  ـ  يبصــر  - I can't see without my glasses.         - It was too dark to see anything. 
- see +  object  + (v + ing) ـ  يـرى  - Ahmed has seen the plants growing. 
- see = understand   يفھــم - Do you see how it works? 
- see =  think   يفكــر - Let me see for a while. 

 

- Feed  يطعــم      - She can't feed her baby. 

- feed on          يتغــذى علـى   - Lions feed on meat.                                  
- feed some thing into   فـى يضـع    -  They fed the wet fibers into the paper- making machine.

- feed up with    مـن يمـل  - I'm fed up with such songs. 
 

- Achieve (v.)       يحقق– ينجز                           -  I have achieved my ambition. 

- achievable (adj.)  . Dreams should be achievable -                         تحقيقه يمكن 

- Achievement (n.)  .He is very modest about his achievements -                           انجاز
 

-  achiever (adj.)      ناجح – انسان منجز                - He is from a family of high achievers. 
Specialise in  (v.) يتخصص في - She works for a company specializing in law. 
Specialist   متخصص - He is a specialist in childhood diseases. 

Specialisation    تخصص - Specialization is the trend of all scholars. 

Specially (adv.)  خصوصا -  I made this specially for you. 
 

-  theory                 نظرية - I don,t believe in Darwin's theory . 

- theorist            مؤمن بنظرية - He is a political theorist. 

-  in theory                نظريا - The theory has never been proved yet. 

-  theoretically          نظريا - It is theoretically possible. 

- theoretical              نظري   - His theoretical thinking can't be practical without hardwork. 
 

- Visible    مرئي -The fire was visible from five km away. 
- Invisible (adj.)    غير مرئي -The house was invisible from the road. 
- Visibility    وضوح –رؤية  -It was foggy and the visibility was down to 50 metres.
-Vision   تخطيط - ابصار –وجهة نظر  -He has poor vision in his left eye. 
- release  (v.)  لن عن معلومات يع-  يبعث–يطلق سراح       

- He was released on bail كفالة.        -The government hasn’t released the dead woman‘s name. 
  

Soil- تربة زراعية  - We can't grow plants here. It is a salty soil. 
land- ارض-اليابسة   -   Many farmers were forced to leave their land. 
 earth-  تراب- )كوكب(االرض   - The spaceship returned to earth. 
 Ground-  ارضية علمية او معرفية) ملعب(ارض -   I sat down on the ground. 
 dust-  غبار–تراب ناعم  - He drove off in a cloud of dust. 

 

-  Result (n.)   نتيجة                    - Unemployment is the result of the new economic policy. 

-  result from (v.)  ينجم عن           - There was a food shortage resulting from the lack of rainfall. 
- Result in (v.)       يؤدي الي                      - Smoking result in cancer. 
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- diabetes  السكر مرض                           - People who have diabetes must be very careful about what they eat. 
- Diabetic (adj.)   بالسكر مريض        - She has been diabetic since she was a child. 

-  pricey = expensive  غالي الثمن  - The clothes are beautiful but very pricey. 
- priceless = of very great value     َال يقدر بثمن ُ   

- A priceless collection of paintings was stolen from the museum. 
 

language functions :Regrets 
 

wishes  regrets 

-- I wish +  فاعل + could/ would +  مصدر  
- I wish I had+ p.p ---------------------------- 
- I wish it didn't -------------------------------- 
- He wishes he ----------------------------------- 
- I dream of + v + ing ------------------------ 
- My goal is to +  مصدر  -----------------------  

- If only I could +  مصدر ----------------- 
- I wish I could +  مصدر ----------------- 
- I am sorry that ------------------------- 
- I am sorry for --------------------------- 
- I am disappointed that ------------- 
- I regret + v + ing ---------------------- 

 
Exercises 

 
Respond the following situations: 
1. A friend asks what subject you would like to be better at. 
2. A friend is looking worried. You want to know why. What do you ask? 
3. Someone asks if you had a good holiday. You enjoyed your holiday, but the weather wasn't very 

good. This was a disappointment. 
4. Someone asks you about a school trip you went on. You learnt a lot, but you did not take as many 

photos as you had planned to. 
5. You did not study last year. Express regret. 
6. You hope to be a doctor. Express wish. 
7. You said something made people angry. Show regret . 
8. You travelled to Cairo by bus she did not like that. Express regret. 
- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function in each of the following two mini-
dialogues: 
1-A: Could you give me a single ticket to Luxor please?         B : Here you are , it is 60 pounds. 
 A: Which platform?                                                                      B: No. 5 

 
 

 
  

2- A: Where to ?         B :To the airport, Terminal 2.            A : Ok , I will hurry to get you on time.   
 
   

 
 

3-A:- Can I help you, sir?             B:- Yes, please. I'd like to have these pants cleaned and pressed. 
  A:- O.K. We can have them ready for you tomorrow.          B:- Fine. 

 

 
 

4- A:- Thank you for finding me a seat.                      B:- You're welcome, sir. 
      A:- When will the play start?                                 B:- In a few minutes. 

 
 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1. Medical crews …………. two people from the collapsed house.  

 a) removed         b) retreated           c) reduced                     d) retained  

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….…   - Speaker B: ………………..…   Function: …………………… 
 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….…   - Speaker B: ………………..…   Function: …………………… 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….…   - Speaker B: ………………..…   Function: …………………… 
 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….…   - Speaker B: ………………..…   Function: …………………… 
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2. One…………. of the cold weather has been a sharp increase in the electricity bills.  
 a) cause         b) result              c) reason                     d) purpose  

3. Freudian …………. has had a great influence on psychology.  
  a) plan              b)basis                  c) fact                    d) theory  

4. …………………….show that many plants tolerate a wide range of light condition.  
 a) Operations              b) Experiences            c) Experiments          d) Fairs  

5. Micro-organisms are …………. without a microscope.  
 a) visual            b) invisible  c) visible           d) seen  

6. There was a …………..improvement in her school work.  
 a) gradual            b) graded  c) gradually            d) graduated  

7. My doctor didn't know what was wrong with me, so he sent me to see a………….. 
  a) special              b) chemist      c) specialized               d) specialist  

8. …………. anyone can travel to the moon.  
 a) Practically                      b) Functionally    c) Theoretically          d) Mechanically  

9. There is nothing to …………. with a nice cold drink when you get home after work.  
 a) contain             b) compare           c) insult              d) consult  

10. The number of.. …………. crimes has increased dramatically in the last year.  
 a) safe        b) favourable  c) serious             d) sincere  

11. I'm eating less than usual because I don't want to …………. too much weight.  
 a) gain          b) win                   c) achieve                       d) earn  

12. At school, students learn many subjects, but when they get to university, they usually………. 
a) specialize              b) socialize                     c) industrialize                d) computerize  

13. People who have …………. must be very careful about what they eat.  
 a) diabetic          b) wealthy                      c) diabetes                         d) smallpox  

14. Britain has …………. the highest rate of economic growth in Europe this year.  
 a) relieved     b) deceived                      c) received                             d) achieved  

15. Plants …………. oxygen and take in carbon dioxide.  
 a) realise          b) release                      c) sneeze                           d) computerize  

16. He is doing some …………. for an article about the president’s life.  
 a) result       b) discovery                  c) invention                 d) research  

17. Germs are ………….  without a microscope. However they may cause infection.  
       a) visible                   b) seen      c) invisible                  d) vision  

18. His greatest…………. was becoming the captain of the national team when he was 16.  
 a) attention        b) achievement           c) location                  d) contradiction  

19. All the medical team are after a …………. for the lady's case.  
 a) cure       b) statement                  c) state                          d) condition  

20. Rain forests shouldn't be …………. They are the home of wild animals and plants.  
 a) planted       b) moved         c) recovered                             d) removed  

21. I found playing the guitar very difficult at first, but in the last two weeks I have…. improved.  
 a) graduation          b) gradual             c) gradually                            d) graded  

22. Oxygen from the water is…………. into the atmosphere.  
 a) relieved         b) released               c) delivered                     d) deceived  

23. Scientists test their…………. by doing experiments.  
 a) process       b) experiences  c) effects                   d) theories  

24. When the earth moves, it causes earthquakes. This is a completely natural……….. 
 a) process   b) experiment      c) operation  d) experience  

25. A huge …………. of water came down the river and flooded the city.  
 a) quality              b) amount  c) number           d) sum  

26. We visit our grandparents ……………We see them every Monday.  
 a) gradually            b) generally         c) locally   d) regularly  

27.  Vegetables and fruit grow well in sandy……………. . 
 a) ground             b) floor                           c) soil            d) earth  

28. In order to …………. a theory, the scientist had to make a lot of experiments.  
 a) imply                b) conduct      c) prove            d) provide  

29. Evidence has been found to…………. his innocence.  
 a) improve             b) prove  c) provide              d) move  

30. They are entitled to …………. that the will is valid.  
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  a) check                b) kick                       c) shake                      d) guess  
31. …………. industry is one of the factors that leads to pollution.  

  a) Chemist               b) Chemical  c) Chemistry            d) Chemically  
32. It was lovely being able to swim and then ……………off in the sun.  

 a) clean                b) grind  c) drain               d) dry  
33. We should have enough food to …………. the increasing population.  

 a) eat              b) swallow  c) feed                  d) taste  
34. Reference books may not be………….from public libraries.  

 a) stored             b) removed  c) reloaded             d) remained  
35. They'll have to …………. your knowledge of computers.  

 a) test               b) taste                            c) tempt                 d) try  
36. You must …………. the plants or they will fade.  

 a) grow                b) cultivate    c) water                d) sow  
37. How much do you ……………..?     - 75 kilograms.  

 a) run  b) pay  c) plant  d) weigh  
38. Astronomers have made significant ………..about our galaxy.  

 a) discoveries              b) researches      c) promises              d) suggestions  
39. Poor people can’t afford the most basic…………. treatment.  

 a) medicine              b) medical  c) medicinal               d) medico  
40. This house is …………. the same as it was 20 years ago.  

 a) exactness            b) exact                     c) exactly                      d) exacting  
41. Reda wants to be a famous surgeon. So he is doing his best to achieve his …………… 

  a) ambition                b) ambitious  c) petition                d) cause  
42. …………. sure that he has done the right thing.  

  a) Do             b) Make                          c) Take                  d) Get  
43. He wants to specialize …………. civil engineering. His goal is to be a famous engineer.  

 a) at                   b) on   c)in                     d) of  
44. She is interested …………. making internet friends.  

 a) at                  b) on   c) off                         d) in  
45. Mother was worried…………. my brother as he was late.  

 a) about               b) by                              c) with             d) off  
46. The bad weather was the cause…………. the plane delay.  

 a) for              b) about   c) of                         d) on  
47. I can see the advantages of this for you but will I benefit ………….it?  

 a) of                b) from  c) about               d) in  
48. Students learn computer to keep up……………..modem technology.  

 a) by                b) off                               c)with                d) in  
49. My uncle is a clever …………. He is trained to prepare drugs and medicines.  

 a) vet            b) chemist  c) botanist                        d) surgeon  
50. The …………. damage caused by chemical industry should be analysed and treated.  

 a) astronomical                   b) biological       c) environmental             d) medical  
51. The only way to …………. my English was by living in London for a while.  

 a) improve           b) provide  c) prove              d) improvise  
52. The teachers say Ali is able to…………. better on condition that he should concentrate.  

 a) have               b) improve  c) do                          d) make  
53. Our neighbour works …………. a journalist for one of the most famous newspapers.  

 a) like             b) as                c) so                                     d) such  
54. He decided …………. his journey to Kuwait because of his son's illness.  

 a) postpone                  b) postponing       c) to postponing               d) to postpone  
55. When he became grown enough, he was able to …………. his own food.  

 a) make            b) perform  c) do                   d) help  
56. My car is the…………. as yours. It is difficult to differentiate between them.  

 a) similar               b) alike   c) same                  d) like  
57. Are you capable of…………. decisions on your own?  

 a) doing             b) giving                           c) causing              d) making  
58. She suffers from a rare …………. of the central nervous system.  

 a) disease                  b) trait                      c) characteristic                d) benefit  
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Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
1. Achieve is to fail to do something you wanted to do 
2. A huge number of water came down the river and flooded the city. 
3. A result is something that happens and leads to something else. 
4. A theory is an explanation for something which has been proved to be true. 
5. Ageing is the natural recess of getting old. 
6. As most people, he thought that plants get their food from soil. 
7. Diabetes is a disease in which there is too much water in the blood. 
8. Do you come here regularity? –No, I've only been here once before. 
9. During this operation, oxygen and sugar are produced.  
10. Gradually means quickly, over a short time. 
11. He paid regular numbers of money to a charity. 
12. He planted a small tree in a put. 
13. He proved the old wallpaper and filled the holes in the walls. 
14. He would like to be able to playing the piano. 
15. His height was the like as it had been five years earlier. 
16. How much do you weight? 
17. I am eating less; I don't want to achieve too much weight. 
18. I saw Ali play football yesterday. 
19. John has earned a lot of weight recently. 
20. Plants can change the energy from the sun into chemistry energy. 
21. Scientists test their results by doing experiments. 
22. The child hid behind the tree and thought he was visible but we saw his head. 
23. The company holds burglar meetings with employees. 
24. The scientist decided to test the theory with experiences. 
25. These trees grow well in a sandy cell. 
26.  To Specialise is to work on many different subjects. 
27. Using a telescope, Galileo discovered stars that were indivisible to the naked eye. 
28. We visit our grandparents gradually, we see them every Friday. 
29. When the earth moves, it causes earthquakes, this is a natural amount. 
30. You will never win very much if you do not work hard. 
Translate into Arabic: 

Everyone has seen plants growing, but have you ever thought where they get their food? In 1652, a 
European scientist called Van Helmot asked this question. Like most people, he thought that plants 
must get their food from soil. However, Van Helmot decided to test the theory with experiments. 
……………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………… 

Fortunately, plants and trees take in Carbon dioxide and give out oxygen. In fact , each year the 
plants of the world extract about 150 billion tons of this poisonous gas from the air so, if the balance 
of nature is changed  we could poison ourselves. 
……………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………… 

Food for all is a slogan like "Reading for all" the first aims at feeding bodies, but the second aims at 
feeding souls. A hungry world is not a safe and peaceful one. So, the Government must do its best to 
provide food for all. 
……………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………… 

The first case of the H1N1 ‘swine flu’ virus was reported in June, and surgical masks became the 
latest fashion trend. Doctors and scientists are racing with time to find an effective cure for this virus. 
……………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………… 
Translate into English:  

  . يحول النبات طاقة الشمس الي طاقة كيميائية-
………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………… 

  . أثناء عملية البناء الضوئي ينتج كل من األكسجين والسكر  -
……………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………… 

  .رياوالجراثيم كائنات دقيقة وغير مرئية  البكتي-
………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………… 
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  .  األشجار بالنسبة للبيئة مثل الرئتين بالنسبة لالنسان -
………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………… 

  .ضوئي   تتحول الطاقة الشمسية الى طاقة كيميائية أثناء عملية البناء ال-
……………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………… 

  لقد وھب هللا مصر كثير من الموارد الطبيعيه التى لو احسن استغاللھا الصبحنا من أغنى الدول -
……………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………… 

 

 
    

I wish / If only 
 

I wish  /  If only     في المضارع أمنية الماضي البسيط للتعبير عن ھمايأتي بعد -  

-  I wish I had a flat.                  – Omer wishes he were a millionaire.  
  ائرمع كل الضم  wereالحظ أنه يفضل استخدام  -

- I have to get up early.                                                   - I wish I didn't have to get up early.  

- There is a lot of smoke here.             - If only there wasn't ( weren't ) a lot of smoke here. 
- I wish I saw him now.                           -  If only I saw him now. 

 :تمني حدوث شيء لحظة الكالم للتعبير عن المستمر الماضي ھمايأتي بعد - 
- I wish I was lying on the beach right now!            If only I was lying on the beach right now! 

  : في حالة تمني القدرة علي عمل شيء أو أن يكون شيء ما حقيقيا في المضارعرمع كل الضمائ  could + infيأتي بعدھا  -
- I wish I could sing.               – Ali wishes he could speak chinese. 

I wish  /  If only   الماضي للتعبير عن التمني في تام  ماضي ھمايأتي بعد -

- I failed the test.  - I wish I hadn't failed the test.   = - I wish I had passed the test.       

- I feel sick. I ate so much cake yesterday.  
- I feel sick. If only I hadn't eaten so much cake yesterday. 

- I wish I had seen him yesterday.        - If only I had seen him yesterday. 
  :في الماضي    I  wish / If only    حالة وجود فعل آخر معفي  -

- If only she hadn't told the police, everything would have been all right. 

- I wish he hadn't wasted all his money. He would have bought a new house. 

   I wish   نستخدم الماضي التام بعد  regret  دـ  بع(ing)في حالة وجود فعل مضاف له  -
- I regret not studying hard.     =  - I wish I had studied hard. 

I wish / If only 
 /  she / he  معwould ويمكن استخدام I / We مع  could + inf في حالة التعبير عن المستقبل  تستخدم -

it / you / they   

- I wish I could see my friends tomorrow.              - I wish he would visit me next week. 
- I wish I could meet him tomorrow.                       -If only I could meet him tomorrow. 

wish to + inf. = want to - يريد  ـ  يتمنى  

- I wish to see the manager, please.        - If you wish to reserve a table, please telephone after 5 o’clock. 

wish … + n.                            (wish someone something) 
- I wish you a speedy recovery.    - I wish her good luck.               - I wish them a happy life. 

hope     إما مضارع بسيط أو مستقبل (hope)يأتي بعد -

- I hope he passes the test.       = - I hope he will pass the test. 

hope   )  to +المصدر  ( ھا ويأتي بعد -

- I hope to win the first prize. 
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  الحظ األتى
   

  عدھم  وال مستقبل على األطالق بIwish / If only بعد  ال يأتى فعل مضارع-1
-I wish I (live – have lived – will live – lived) near you.                                        

   مع كل الضمائر بعدھا لألستحاله اذا كانت األمنيه فى المضارع  wereتستخد م 2 - 
- I wish I were in London now .                         -I wish the car were cheap.  

 من األمضى زالحظ  المعنى بالعكس وال -
- I wish I could be a doctor . = I hope I will be a doctor.  
- I wish it were fine today.    =  It 's a pity it is not fine = I am afraid It is a pity it is hot  
- I wish I knew his address .= It 's a pity I don't know his address. 

 

Exercises 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d : 
1) I didn't attend the party last night. I wish I …………….been there.  

 a) had         b) have            c) can             d) could  
2) My dearest hope is to be a doctor. I wish I ………………..be a doctor.  

 a) can              b) could              c) will  d) had  
3) Rasha regretted buying such an old car. She wishes ……………. a new one.    

   a) bought            b) would buy  c) buys          d) had bought  
4) Ahmed won the third prize. He wishes he…………………the first one . 

     a)had won                    b)wins                      c) would win              d) has won  
5) I didn't watch last night's film. I wish l ………………..it .  

       a) watch             b) could watch          c) had watched              d) watched  
6) I don't earn much money. I wish I ……………..much money now.  

 a) earn             b) had earned                    c) earned                d) earns  
7) I can't afford to buy my wife a diamond ring but I wish I.................. .  

 a) will           b) have                c) had                            d) could  
8) I'm not ready for the match. If only I……………..ready for it.  

 a) can              b) were                  c) could                         d) had  
9) It's very hot today. I wish it ………………cold.  

       a) is         b) would                      c) could            d) were  
10) I expect he will arrive soon. I wish he ………………do that.  

        a) would           b) could              c) can                         d) may  
11) I quarrelled with my neighbours last night. I wish ………………done so.  

  a) had            b) hadn't                 c) haven't                         d) wouldn't  
12) I wish you………………waken me early yesterday.  

 a) would               b) could                  c) had                    d) has  
13) I'd like to give up smoking but I can't. If only ………………give it up.  

 a) will             b) could               c) can                     d) would  
14) I ………………you will be better soon.  

 a) hope          b) look forward to                 c) look           d) wish  
15) He regretted not attending yesterday's conference. He wished he ..................... there.  

 a) would be                 b) could be                       c) was              d)had been  
16) I haven't got any friends. I wish ………………have some.  

 a) will                b) had                c) can           d) could  
17) I really regret playing football in the street. If only ………………. done that  

 a) had                   b) hadn't  c) can't               d) couldn't  
18) I can't concentrate. I wish they………………turn that music down.  

 a) can          b) will             c) could                      d) would  
19) It's a pity she didn't go to the wedding party. She wished she ........................ there  

 a) had gone                b) could go                  c) will go             d) went  
20) She blamed herself for not saving enough money in the past. She wished .she ……… saved a lot.  

 a) has           b) would                c) had                 d) could  
21) I wish I ………………meet you tomorrow.  

 a) will                         b) can              c) could                      d) would  
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22) The weather is cold today. I wish it ………………warm.  
 a) were                   b) had                 c) has                   d) is  

23) 1 dream of being a pilot. This means I wish I………………be a pilot.  
        a) would            b) could                c) can                           d) may  

24) I regretted not seeing her off at the airport. I wish I ……………….done so.  
 a) were                 b) was                     c) had                      d) have  

25) I'm sorry I can't speak German. If only I ……………….speak German.  
 a) will                 b) could                         c) have                 d) had  

26) I missed the last train to Alex. I wish ……………….it .  
 a) had caught                b) would catch       c) could catch           d) caught  

27) My goal is to be a successful businessman. I wish I………………be a successful one .  
 a) will                 b) can                 c) had                 d) could  

28) This bag is very heavy. I wish it ……………..very light.  
 a) will                  b) were                         c) is         d) would  

29) I wish I………………at the wedding, but I was in New York .  
 a) would              b) could                        c) were               d) had been  

30) I wish I ………………the match fast week.  
 a) had watched                 b) watch              c) could watch               d) watched  

31) I wish you ………………the new film on TV last night.  
           a) had seen         b) saw              c) have seen            d) would see  

32) If only we………………London next year.  
         a) will visit  b) are visiting    c) could visit              d) had visited  

33) I wish I ………………travel abroad next year.  
        a) will                  b) can                 c) may                            d) could  

34) If only he ………………with us now.  
         a) am               b) were                     c) had been              d) will be  

35) He wishes he ………………his PHD next month.  
      a) would get              b) will get  c) gets                        d) had got  

36) If only I………………my exams last year.  
         a) passed       b) could pass  c) would pass               d) had passed  

37) I wish our team………………the match yesterday.  
         a) hadn't lost  b) wasn't losing            c) wouldn't lose               d) couldn't lose  

38) I wish he………………his car last week.  
a) wouldn't sell              b) hadn't sold   c) didn't sell                d) couldn't sell  

39) If only I………………short.  
          a) didn't              b) couldn't  c) weren't                 d) wouldn't  

40) I wish I ………… what I was going to do when I leave school. 
a- know b- knew  c- have known   d- will know 

41) I wish I…………………………more revision this year. 
a- had done b- did c- would do d- could do 

42)  I just wish I………………………….harder this year. 
a- had worked b- worked c- would work d- could work 

43) I wish I ………………………… my time in the holidays. 
a- hadn’t wasted b- haven’t wasted c- can not waste d- wouldn’t waste 

44) I wish there ………………. something I was really interested in. 
a- is b- has been  c- were d- could be 

45) They spent all their money in the holidays and they are sorry now. They wish they ………… all 
their money in the holidays  

a- hadn’t spent b- didn’t spend c- wouldn’t spend d- couldn’t spend 
46)   I don't know where my friends are. I wish I….where my friends were. 

a- know  b- knew  c- had known  d- would know 
47) He'd like to be better at sport .He wishes he …… better at sport. 

a- is b- has been  c- were d- could be 
48) She wishes she …………… to phone her parents to say she was going to be late , but she forgot. 

a- had remembered b- has remembered c- remembered d- could remember 
49)   I'm sorry about the things I said yesterday. My friend was really upset. I wish I ………….. those 

things yesterday.  
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a- didn’t say  b- hadn’t said c- haven’t said d- couldn’t say 
50) Ali wishes he ……. so many things to do before he goes to bed. 

a- didn’t get  b- hadn’t get  c- hasn’t got  d- wouldn’t get 
51) Ali wishes it ………….so late because he has still got things to do before he goes to bed. 

a- isn’t  b- hasn’t  been  c- wasn’t  d- couldn’t  be 
 

52) I wish the school holidays ………………… longer.  
a- are  b- will be  c- are going to be  d- were 

53) If only I …………….. where I put my mobile phone. 
a- haven’t forgotten  b- hadn’t forgotten c- didn’t forgot  d- can’t forget 

54) Leila wishes she ………….. read faster.  
a- will  b- can  c- could d- would 

55) I'm really tired this morning. I wish I …………….. more last night. 
a- slept  b- had slept  c- could sleep d- would sleep 

56) Ali wishes he ………………. to your party, but he's not feeling well. 
a- can come   b- had come  c- could come   d- has come 

57) I wish I ……. her my dictionary. She's taken it home with her. 
a- didn’t lent  b- hadn’t lent c- wouldn’t lend d- couldn’t lend 

58) My dad wishes he ………….. a bigger car, but he doesn’t.   
a-has  b- had  c- had had  d- has had 

59) My brother wishes he ……… medicine at university, but he didn’t. 
a-  going to study b- studied c- had studied d- has studied 

60) They wish they ……. speak French. 
a- could  b- can  c- will  d- may 

Find the mistake in each of the following sentences then write them correctly: 
1. Ali wishes he can come to your party, but he's not feeling well. 
2. Ali wishes he may see his friends at the party tomorrow. 
3. He wishes he can play the piano when he grows up. 
4. I hope I had time to watch TV tonight. 
5. I wish Ali could visit Cairo next week; 
6. I wish I am in Alexandria now. 
7. I wish I am old enough to vote. I am still 15. 
8. I wish I didn't lent her my dictionary. She's taken it home with her. 
9. I wish I don't listen to him. He only wasted my time. 
10. I wish I had yesterday off. I'd have gone swimming. 
11. I wish I have time to watch TV, but I am so busy. 
12. I wish I may travel to London next year. 
13. I wish I went to the movie with you last night. 
14. I wish shops here deliver. You have to go and get everything by yourself. 
15. I wish the school holidays are longer.  
16. If only I apply for that job a year ago. 
17. If only I can go with you tonight, but my parents won't let me. 
18. If only I haven't forgotten where I put my mobile phone. 
19. If only I stay in my last job. My current job is so boring. 
20. I'm really tired this morning. I wish I slept more last night. 
21. Leila wishes she can read faster.  
22. My brother wishes he studied medicine at university, but he didn’t. 
23. My dad wishes he has a bigger car, but he doesn’t.  
24. She wishes she have more time, but she is too busy. 
25. She wishes she listened to the teacher's advice. She could have succeeded. 
26. The boss wishes speaking to you right now. 
27. They wish they can speak French.  

Test 10 
A- Language Functions 

 1- Respond to each of the following situations : 
1. A packet of chocolate is on a high shelf which you cannot reach. 
2. You did badly at the English exam as you didn’t revise well. 
3. You meet a French tourist but you can’t speak French. 
4. You rode the bike so fast that you had an accident. 
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2- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function in each of the following two mini-
dialogues: 
1 A: Your ticket, please.           B: Here you are.                   A: Seat R8. 
   B: Thank you. When does the film start?                           A: At 9.00 

 
 
  

2. A : Can I help you, sir?              B: Yes, please. I'd like to have this suit cleaned and pressed. 
    A: O.K. We can have them ready for you tomorrow.          B: Fine. 

 
 

B- Vocabulary and structure 
3. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. The ……………….. of the experiment surprised everyone. 

a- cause  b- income  c- result  d- reasons  
2. You will never ................ very much if you do not work hard. 

a- achieve  d- get  c- do  d- have 
3. At school, students learn many subjects, but when they get to university, they usually ................ . 

a- specialist  Specialise  c- specially  d- special  
4. Scientists often do experiments to prove a particular .......... . 

a- opinion  b- point of view  c- theory  d- view  
5.  I found playing the guitar very difficult at first, but in the last two weeks I've .............. improved. 

a- gradual  b- gradually  c- graded  d- suddenly  
6.  People who have ......... must be very careful about what they eat. 

a- diabetes  b- headache  c- smallpox d- backache  
7.  She has been ……………….. since she was a child.  

a- diabetes  b- diabetic  c- diabolical  d- diabolically  
8.  His greatest ……………………… was becoming the captain of the national team when he was 16.  

a- achievement  b- achieve c- achiever  d- achievable  
9.  I wish I ………… what I was going to do when I leave school. 

a- know b- knew  c- have known   d- will know 
10. I wish I…………………………more revision this year. 

a- had done b- did c- would do d- could do 
11.  I just wish I………………………….harder this year. 

a- had worked b- worked c- would work d- could work 
12. I wish I ………………………… my time in the holidays. 

a- hadn’t wasted b- haven’t wasted c- can not waste d- wouldn’t waste 
13. I wish there ………………. something I was really interested in. 

a- is b- has been  c- were d- could be 
14. They spent all their money in the holidays and they are sorry now. They wish they ………… all 
their money in the holidays  

a- hadn’t spent b- didn’t spend c- wouldn’t spend d- couldn’t spend 
15.   I don't know where my friends are. I wish I……...where my friends were. 

a- know  b- knew  c- had known  d- would know 
16. He'd like to be better at sport .He wishes he …… better at sport. 

a- is b- has been  c- were d- could be 
Find the mistake in each of the following sentences then write them correctly: 
1. He wishes he worked harder next year. 
2. I hope I had been there yesterday. 
3. Scientists make experiments at labs. 
4. Space scientists try to make nuclear power safer and cleaner. 
5. Visible is impossible to be seen. 
6. We wish we had got up earlier; we will have caught the train.  

C- Reading 
5. Read the following passage then answer the questions 

II Polio is the name of Italy's most famous horse race. It has taken place in the main square of the 
city of Siena on 2nd July and 16th August every year for hundreds of years. Siena has 17 districts, 

Place: ………………. - Speaker A: ……..……….… - Speaker B: ……..…..……   - Function: …………………… 

Place: ………………. - Speaker A: ……..……….… - Speaker B: ……..…..……   - Function: …………………… 
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each with its own flag. The people who live in these districts used to be. enemies who , fought each 
other, and though there are no longer fights, each district is still very proud of its riders and hopes 
they will win the race. On the morning of the race, the horses and the riders can be seen walking 
through the city. People wear bright clothes and hold their district's flag , The horses have to run 
round the square three times and the race lasts around 90 seconds.The winner is not always the 
rider: a horse can win the race even if the rider falls off. 
A -Answer the following questions: 

1 Where does II Polio take place?                                       2 How long does the race last? 
3 What do the people of Siena have in their hands when they watch the race? 

B- choose the correct answer from a , b , c ,or d 
4 How many times a year does the race take place? 

a once             b twice            c three times           d seventeen times 
5 What does the word each refer to in Siena has 17 districts, each with its own flag? 

a each rider        b each district        c each horse        d each race 
6. Read the following passage then answer the questions 

Scientists are very important to our future. What kinds of problems can they help us solve? Here 
are just a few of these. Scientists can help farmers to produce good quality food for the world's 
growing population. They can also develop new crops which do not suffer from diseases. Scientists 
and engineers can work with car companies to produce cars and other vehicles which use fuel 
more efficiently. At the same time, research scientists are looking for new types of energy to 
replace oil and petrol. Other scientists, too, are doing research into new treatments for serious 
illnesses. But perhaps the most important work scientists are doing is to find ways of reducing 
global warming. 
 A. Answer the following questions; 

1 What is the main subject of this text? 
2 In what two ways are scientists helping farmers? 
3 How are scientists helping the medical profession? 

B. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d ; 
4 Scientists are helping car companies by producing ... 

a- cheaper cars.       b- faster cars.         c- more efficient cars.     d- the problems 
5 What does these refer to in Here are just a few of these? 

a- the scientists    b- kinds of food        c- the farmers    d- safer cars. 

D- The Prisoner of Zenda 
7- Answer the following questions : 
1. Sapt brings news of the real King. What is it?     
2. Why does Rassendyll want to go to Zenda? What does Sapt mean when he says "You 'II probably 
stay there forever if you do"? 
3. Why does Sapt have Rassendyll followed everywhere? What does he mean by "If you disappear, 
the game's over"?  
4. Who writes a letter to Rassendyll and what does it say? Who does he suspect really wrote it? 
B) Read following quotation and answer the questions: 

"It would be very useful for Michael ifyou disappeared. And if you disappear, the game's over." 
1. Who says this to whom?                    2. Why does the speaker say this?         
3. What game would be over if the person disappeared? Explain. 
C) Complete the following sentences : 

 

1. Rassendyll is sad to say goodbye to Duke Michael and his men.      
2. The letter tells the King to come to the summer house with a friend. 

E - Writing 
 8- Write a paragraph about 100 words about 

A famous Egyptian scientist  
 Translate into Arabic: 

Do you know how dangerous stress can be? It affects us both physically and mentally .So, 
reducing stress is something that we should all try to do through some form of exercise.  
 Translate into English: 

  .العنف ذ تسامح و نبتدعو الديانات السماوية كلھا إلي الحب و السالم و ال -1
  .البحث العلمي ھو الوسيلة الوحيدة للتقدم و مسايرة ركب الحضارة -2

Call for يدعو لـ Heavenly religions اديان سماوية 
Civilisation حضارة Progress  تقدم 
Cope up with  يساير Tolerance التسامح 
Discard ينبذ Violence العنف 
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Unit 11  
Dumas : The Count of Monte Cristo  

  

  accuracy enthusiastic دقة nationality  متحمس   جنسية
accurate envious  دقيق nephew حسود    األخت/ابن األخ 
accuse of father-in-law يتهم niece  والد الزوج أو الزوجة    األخت/بنت األخ 
acquit fiancé يبرئ novelist خطيب  روائي

advance fiancée ُيقدم obedient خطيبة   مطيع
adventure stories finance (n / v) قصص المغامرات موارد مالية / تمويل  object  = oppose  يعترض

approve / accept   يقبل/ يوافق  financial crisis orphan أزمة مالية   يتيم
assistant financial problems  مساعد playwright الت ماليةمشك   كاتب مسرحي
bearable gestures يمكن احتماله poems  إيماءات  قصائد

bride gloomy  عروس poet حزين  شاعر

bridegroom guest  عريس poetry ضيف   الشعر
captain happy قبطان politician سعيد  شخص سياسي

cautious ِحذر َ hazards   إجراءات وقائية preventive measures  أخطار/ مخاطر 
channel historical قناة recognize مرتبط بالتاريخ  يتعرف علي

contemporary historical novel معاصر revenge رواية تاريخية  ينتقم/ االنتقام 

convict historical story  ُمدان/ ُيدين  Sane  X  insane قصة تاريخية  مجنونXعاقل

count host   كونت soil pollution ضيفُم   تلوث التربة
countess step father نجاح فوري immediate success كونتيسة   زوج األم
criticize imminent danger ينقد step mother  خطر وشيك   زوجة األب
deforestation imprisonment  إزالة الغابات take revenge  السجن/ الحبس   ينتقم/ يثأر 

delay interrupt يؤخر technical problem  )الحديث(يقاطع   مشكلة فنية

desertification lecturer  التصحـر   الخيانة  treason = betrayal  ُمحاضر
diamond loyalty  ماس truth إخالص/ والء   الحقيقة

divorce marine life  طالق unbearable  الحياة البحرية  ال يطاق

dowry mathematician  مهر unemployed الم رياضياتع   عاطل
ecology mother-in-law  علم دراسة البيئة unfortunately  والدة الزوج أو الزوجة  لسوء الحظ

employ multimedia يوظف victim  الوسائط المتعددة  ضحية

employed musketeer  عامل widow   فارس   أرملة
encounter nation يواجه widower دولة/ أمة    لأرم

  

Words & antonyms  
  

accuse acquit يتھم  يبرئ
bearable unbearable يمكن احتماله  ال يطاق/ ال يمكن احتماله 
delay advance  يؤخر  ُيقدم
employed (adj.) unemployed  عامل  عاطل
happy gloomy سعيد  حزين
marry divorce يتزوج  يطلق
obedient disobedient مطيع  غير مطيع
object approve/accept يعترض  يقبل/ يوافق 
reward punish يكافأ  يعاقب
single married أعزب  متزوج
treason loyalty الخيانة  إخالص/ والء 
visible invisible مرئي  غير مرئي
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Expressions  
  

access to
الحق في دخول أو استخدام 

  أو الحصول علي شيء
listen to music  مع للموسيقييست

at lunchtime look with envy at  في وقت الغداء   ينظر بحسد إلي
be carved out of make up songs  يكون منحوتا من  يؤلف أغاني
be influenced by occupy a volume of يتأثر بـ    يشغل حجما قدره
be made up of pass from … to  يتكون من   ..إلي..ينتقل من
cheer up sing babies to sleep  يبتھج   يغني لألطفال لكي يناموا
come up to the surface take responsibility for  يصعد الي السطح   يتحمل المسئولية عن
distinct from the main benefits of  متميز عن  الفوائد الرئيسية لـ
evolve into throughout the world يتطور إلي   لمفي أنحاء العا
get through their work train for the race ينجزون عملھم   يتدرب من أجل السباق
give out use music for a purpose  يوزع  يستخدم الموسيقي لغرض
in relation to vary from place to place  بالنسبة إلي  يختلف من مكان إلي مكان
in the same way walk past بنفس الطريقة   ..مر من أمامي
it is our responsibility to with this in mind إنھا مسئوليتنا أن  واضعا ذلك في االعتبار
last for write down music يستمر لمدة  ُيدون الموسيقي

 

Important Vocabulary 
 

accuse unjustly get the credit يتھم ظلما  ينال التقدير والمديح
be easy prey for give a lecture يكون فريسة سھلة لـ  ُيلقي محاضرة
be widely recognized high treason معترف به علي نطاق واسع  الخيانة العظمي
civilian victims historical turning point ضحايا مدنيين  نقطة تحول تاريخية
comparatively cheap innocent victims رخيص نسبيا  ءضحايا أبريا
 desire for revenge international finance رغبة في االنتقام  تمويل دولي
disaster victims intimate friendship  ضحايا الكارثة  صداقة حميمة
disturb the balance of nature on the ground that ُيحث خلل في توازن الطبيعة  علي أساس أن
financial assistance reliable witness ليةمساعدة ما  شاھد موثوق فيه
financial reward severe punishment مكافأة مالية  عقاب صارم
friendly countries the spirit of friendship الدول الصديقة  روح الصداقة

  

Derivatives 
  

Verb Noun Adj. 

accuse        يتھم                         accusation م   اتھا accused    المتھم accusatory          متضمن اتھام          
bury         يدفن                              burial          دفن                                buried                 مدفون                    
envy        يحسد                              envy            الحسد                             envious حسود   enviable  َيحسد عليه ُ
escape           يھرب                       escape                ھروب                     escaped       ھارب                            
fatten    يسبب السمنة                      fatness   ةالسمن                                fat       سمين                                       
finance        يمول                          finance   مورد مالي    / التمويل            financial         مالي                           
marry          يتزوج                         marriage           الزواج                    married    متزوج    marital    زواجي
object         يعترض                        objection  ضاعترا                           objectionable   محل اعتراض            
recognize       يتعرف علي              Recognition    تقدير / اعتراف / تعرف  recognizable         يمكن التعرف عليه 
sadden          ِيحزن ُ                       sadness     حزن                               sad                             حزين               

  

Definitions 
  

accuse to say that someone has done something wrong or illegal يتھم  

assistant someone who  helps  someone else to do their work  by  doing the  
less important jobs 

  مساعد

envious     wishing that you had something that someone else has, or that 
you could do something they do  

      حسود
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fiancée      the woman you have said officially that you are going to marry  خطيبة 
finances (n)  the money that a person, company, etc., has موارد / تمويل

 مالية
historical  
 

events, people, etc.  that happened or existed in the past; based 
on events in  the past; relating to  the past  

  تاريخي

imprisonment   the fact of being put or kept in prison حبس  

lecturer  
 

someone who teaches a group of people about a subject, 
especially at a university or college  

  محاضر

object (v)  to say that you do not like or approve of something يعارض  
playwright someone who  writes plays كاتب مسرحي  

recognise to know someone or something because you have seen them 
before 

  يتعرف علي

revenge     something you do  in  order to punish someone who  has harmed 
you  

 انتقام

treason     the crime of doing something that could cause great harm to your 
country or government, especially by helping its enemies  

  خيانة

victim       someone who has been hurt or killed by someone or something                 ضحية
  

   Language Notes  
  

-  Be friendly with + someone  ـصديق ل          - Are you friendly with Ahmed? = Are you his friend? 
-  Be friendly to/towards + someone  يكون ودودا تجاه 

                                                                        - Our neighbours have always been very friendly to us. 
                              :a friend of  بعد  ) theirs/ ours / yours / hers/ his /mine(الحظ استخدام ضمائر الملكية  -

- Mustafa is a friend of mine. 
 

  مقاطع تضاف لنھاية الكلمات لتكوين االسم -

- ant - ment 

account accountant agree agreement 
assist assistant argue argument 
attend attendant imprison imprisonment 
complain complainant invest investment 
contest contestant move movement 
serve servant punish punishment 

- Retire   يتقاعد  - Employees in most countries retire at the age of 60. 
- Resign            يستقيل - He resigned from the company in order to take a more challenging job. 
 

- Alone بمفرده                                 - She decided to travel alone. 
- Lonely   لديه شعور بالوحدة لكونه بعيدا عن اآلخرين     - I feel lonely because the kids have left home. 
- Only     دون غيره/ فقط                            - He was the only person to Pay the bill. 
- Custom             عادة عامة -  In Egypt, the custom is to wear a galabeya. 
- Habit   عادة شخصية                - I used to smoke just out of habit. 
 

- Mention باختصار) َ كتابة/َشفاھة (يذكر شيء     - I mentioned the idea to John and he seemed to like it. 
- Inform              قة رسميةعادة بطري(يبلغ/ يخبر(   - We regret to inform you that your application has been rejected. 
 

  :في الجمل المثبتة لتجنب التكرار وفي ھذه الحالة يأتي بعدھا الفعل المساعد حسب زمن الجملة ثم الفاعل) بمعنى و كذلك ( soتستخدم  -

- So +  فاعل  +  فعل مساعد 
  -  Ali plays tennis. Ahmed plays tennis.                  =   - Ali plays tennis and so does Ahmed. 
  - She knew the answer. They knew the answer.    =    - She knew the answer and so did they. 

  :بنفس الطريقة) بمعنى وال( neither وفي حالة الجمل المنفية تستخدم  - 

- Neither +  مساعد فعل  فاعل +  
-  I didn't know the truth. She didn't know the truth.  = - I didn't know the truth and neither did she. 
   -  He couldn't climb the mountain. They couldn't climb it. 
      = - He couldn't climb the mountain and neither could they. 
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- Be careful with + n.                                                 - Be careful with the glasses. 
-  Be careful about (of) + what / how / when         - Be careful of / about what you say to him. 
-  Be careful to+inf.                                      - Be careful to look both ways when you cross the road. 
- Assist in / with (v.) يساعد       - The soldiers arrived to assist in the rescue . 
- Assistance (n.) مساعدة           - Can I be of any assistance?  = can I help you? 
-  Assistant (n.) مساعد   (Sales assistant – shop assistant ) 
 

Finance (n.)   مال - يمول - المالية           - Who is financing the project?   
                                                             - You must know how to manage your finances.           
-  Financial (adj.) مالي                    - The world has suffered from the financial crisis. 
- Financial adviser (n.)  .The company needs a financial adviser -      مالي مستشار
 

- History التاريخ                          - Sara is studying history at the university. 
- Historical مسرحية- قصة–فيلم (التاريخ تاريخي متعلق بدراسة (   - EL-Nasser Salah El- Din is a historical  film . 
- Historian    مؤرخ                       - El-Jabarty was a great historian . 

- Historic  لحظة-مبني - حدث(ھام تاريخيا (                    - It was a historic event when Egypt restored Sinai. 
-Historically (adv.)    تاريخيا                     - This decision is historically important. 
 

- Envy (n.)(v.) يحسد -الحسد             - Envy is a bad social behaviour . 
- Envious of (adj.)      حاسد              - She was envious of her sister's beauty. 
-  Enviously (adv.)     حاسدا/ بحسد     - She looked enviously at the little girl . 
- Enviable (adj.) محسود               - She is enviable for her job. 
       

-Fiancé        ( مقبل علي الزواج(خطيب                                      - fiancée      خطيبة  

- bridegroom     عريس                                                  - bride         عروسة 

- husband         زوج                                                     - wife          زوجة 
- Divorced           مطلق                                                 - divorcee   مطلقة   
- widower          أرمل                                                   - widow        أرملة 
   
- Accuse of (v.) بـ يتھم                 - He was accused of the robbery .              
- The accused (n.) المتھمين            - The accused were arrested soon after the murder. 
- Accusingly (adv.)  ?Why are you looking accusingly at me -                متھما
- Accusation (n.)  .He made a number of accusations against his boss -                  اتھام
 

- Hero (n.)        بطل فيلم – بطل شجاع   - heroine (n.)  بطلة            - heroic (adj.)    بطولي 
- Champion رياضي بطل                        - Championship     بطولة                         
-Lecture (n.) محاضرة                                            - My dad gave me a lecture on smoking last night.. 
- lecture on /in = give a lecture in /on           - For ten years, he lectured in law. 
-Lecturer (n.)  محاضر                                     - She is a famous lecturer in psychology. 

-Object (n.)  مفعول–ھدف  –شيء             - There are too many objects in my bed room. 
                                       - The object of the game is to score more points than the other team. 
- object to (v.)   .We objected to his demands -                يعترض علي
- Objection (n.) اعتراض            - I have no objection if you want to stay one more day. 
- objective (n.) = goal  غرض–ھدف     - His main objective is to make a lot of money. 
- Objective (adj.) موضوعي                 - I try to be objective when I criticize someone work. 
- Recognise (v.) يحترم- يكرم-يتعرف علي            - I recognised her from her picture.  
                                                                       - He was recognised by the president for his work. 
- Recognition (n.)  تكريم –اعتراف    - There is recognition that she is the best person for the job. 
- Recognisable (adj.) يمكن التعرف عليه   - After the earthquake, the village was not recognisable. 
 

- Revenge (n.) انتقام                   - He was killed in revenge for the murder. 
- Avenge (v.) ينتقم                       - He's made life difficult for me but I will  (avenge) get/take revenge. 
- Prison (n.)                     سجن         - The criminal was sent to prison. 
- Imprison (v.)  .He was imprisoned for theft -                          يسجن
- Imprisonment (n         سحب          - He had suffered from imprisonment. 
- Prisoner (n.) سجين                       - The prisoner lost his strength and became weak. 
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 -  a number of +  جمـع اسـم جمـع وفعـل  .A number of members are against the new law - عدد من 

- the number of + من ددع  اسـم جمـع وفعـل مفـرد  - The number of blood donors is not enough. 
 

- Oppose  يعارض  ـ  يقاوم                           - We would oppose changing the law.  

- protest   رسميا (يحتج  ـ  يعترض (   - They intend to protest against the decision. 

- award مقابـل عمـل شـئ بإجادة  ( ـ  جائـزةيمنـح  ــ  منحـة  ـ( 
- She was awarded her PHD in 1985.             He won the academy award this year.  

- reward                       أو تقديـم خدمـة للمجتمع) مقابـل سلـوك حسـن أو عمـل جيـد (يكافـئ  ــ  مكـافـأة    
- He used to give us pens as a reward when we were good. 

- present = gift       ھدية بدون مقابل     - My uncle gave me a present on my birthday Party. 

- a ward  .Take this patient to a ward No. Four -                  جناح  ـ  عنبر  فى مستشفى

- prize  .She got the first prize in the race -  عمل شيءتمنح لشخص نجح في  جائزة
   

- manage to +نـم يتمكـن           المصـدر  - He managed to answer the test.             

- succeed in + (v + ing ) فـى ينجـح   - He succeeded in answering the test.     

- successful = a success   ناجح - His business was successful. - His business was a success.

- Success   حانجـال  - Hard work leads to success.                        
  
 - marry  مفعول بدون            .She married last year - يتزوج 
- marry  + يتزوج مفعول - She married her cousin.        
- be (get) married to + من  يتزوج   ـ  متزوج  ولـمفع  - She is married to her cousin.  

- be (get) married with  أطفال ومعه متزوج  - She got married with two children.           
 
Bring up = raise (v.) انسان يربي           - He was brought up\ raised by his mother. 
-breed (v.) bred يتكاثر – ماشية يربي       - Cattle breed quickly. 

 
- Employ (v.) يوظف                   - employer (n.) صاحب عمل       
-Employment (n.)                     عمل   - employee (n.)   موظف       - Unemployment (n.)      بطالة

  

Language Functions 
 

Offering Help  Replies to Offers 

- If you like, I could + inf. …… for you. - Thanks very much 

- Is there anything I can do to help? - That's very kind of you. 

- Let me + inf. ………………………… - I'd really appreciate that. Thanks. 

-Shall I + inf. …… for you? - That's great. 

- Would you like me to+ inf. ……? - Would you mind? 
 

Exercises 
 

Respond the following situations: 
1. An old lady can't cross the road alone. You are willing to help her. What do you say? 
2. You ask your dad if he would mind helping you do your homework. 
3. You offer to help an old man cross the street.  
4. Your friend asks you to lend him some money. 
5. Your friend doesn't want to go to the station alone. You offer to go with him. 
6. Your friend needs to carry some things to the car. You offer to help him. 
7. Your friend offered to help you mend your bike. 
8. Your friend offers to phone your parents and tell them you are going to be late. You appreciate 

that. 
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- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function in each of the following two mini-
dialogues: 

 1- A: Could you help me carry the shopping into  the house, please, Aisha?                               
     B: Ok, mum. Where shall I put it?     A: Just put the bags on the kitchen floor for the moment. 
 
 
 
2- A: Is there anything I can do to help, Mr Mohammed? 
    B: Could you give these books back to the class after break? 
    A: Yes, of course. Is that the homework we did last week? 
    B: Yes, that is right. Your homework was very good. 
 
 
 
3- A: Next time I'll send you off.                B: Why?              A: For your deliberate fouls. 
 
 
 
 

4-  A: What's wrong with your dog?               B: It doesn't eat well and it rarely moves. 
     A: Well, let me examine it.  
 
 

  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1) Our neighbours are from hill. They are always……………of us.  

 a) afraid      b) fond                 c) proud                                d) envious  
2) He was accused of……………as he took part in a plot against his country.  

 a) treason            b) leisure               c) pressure                     d) treasure  
3) I couldn't……………….him because he grew old and changed a lot.  

 a) remind            b) realize             c) recognize         d) socialize  
4) This is my…………..Hala. We got engaged a few weeks ago.  

 a) fiancé             b) fiancée                 c) niece                      d) companion  
5) My father……………….me of disturbing my brother while he was studying.  

 a) deprived           b) charged                c) approved          d) accused  
6) I really……………………ever making friends with these evil people.  

 a) neglect              b) submit                       c) regret               d) select  
7) The children are often the innocent……………..of a divorce.  

 a) victims                  b) sacrifices             c) survivors              d) results  
8) How could you be so ……………to someone who never did you any harm?  

 a) tolerant               b) kind               c) grateful              d) cruel  
9) Thieves had taken a radio and a walkman but nothing of great…………. .  

 a) vote           b) fate                           c) value                   d) valuable  
10) The crew of the tanker were……………..just minutes before it sank in heavy seas.  

 a) reserved           b) rescued             c) preserved                    d) floated  
11) People operating illegal businesses can be…………..by imprisonment or a fine.  

 a) rewarded            b) celebrated           c) praised           d) punished  
12) A new drug has been developed which might help save the lives of cancer and AIDS……… . 

 a) victims                   b) purposes         c) sacrifices             d) survivors  
13) He is very ……………of my new jacket. He hates seeing me wearing it.  

 a) fond               b) proud                       c) envious               d) shy  
14) Shop ………….should be helpful and tolerant to attract more customers.  

 a) buyers                   b) assistants                  c) tenants      d) servants  
15) His uncle is a famous professor. He gives………….at Cairo University.  

 a) lectures             b) opinions               c) speeches                          d) talks  
16) We've had some difficulties raising ………………..for the project.  

 a) financial                 b) financing              c) financially       d) finance  
17) She was so tired that she fell …………….sitting in her chair.  

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
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 a) sleeping                 b) sleep                c) sleepy                      d) asleep  
18) He has been sentenced to ten years'…………….. .    

 a) prison                 b) imprison      c) imprisonment            d) impression  
19) He is one of the world's most famous …………He has written ten plays.  

 a) poets              b) playwrights            c) novelist               d) artists  
20) My brother is a…………..in English literature at the university in Cairo.  

 a) lecturer                b) tutor                  c) teacher            d) clerk  
21) The new book was…………….with the author's name on the cover.  

 a) polished               b) established   c) published                d) spread  
22) The company is going to……………….50 other workers.  

 a) reply                b) employ                  c) imply               d) supply  
23) Two of the plays of the famous playwright were…………………. in Cairo.  

 a) farmed             b) reformed               c) formed             d) performed  
24) Charles Dickens is one of the greatest English ………He wrote a lot of novels during his life.  

 a) poets            b) novelists                   c) playwrights                 d) journalists  
25) In Egypt, young men must join the ………………after finishing their education.  

 a) army               b) battle                      c) prison             d) police  
26) He wants to take ……………….on the judge who sent him to prison.  

 a) reliance              b) business                  c) dependence             d) revenge  
27) Eventually, her efforts were ………………and she got a better job.  

 a) rejected           b) refused                  c) rewarded             d) accused  
28) It was impossible for the robbers to get to the………………as it was well- hidden.  

 a) pleasure           b) treasure               c) collision                         d) treason  
29) At last I found the photograph …………..at the bottom of a drawer.  

 a) sunk           b) buried              c) drowned                       d) floated  
30) Don't you think that Hanaa hasbeen ………..very strangely recently?  

 a) behaving            b) fighting                 c) quarrelling                    d) insulting  
31) The job gave her an opportunity to gain……………..experience .  

 a) value           b) valuation               c) valuables                        d) valuable  
32) Only the very…………..could afford to travel abroad.  

 a) poor            b) modest                c) wealthy                d) misers  
33) Some parents………………to following a routine in bringing up young children.  

 a) subject             b) take                c) object                    d) use  
34) She claims that her employers………………her of theft.  

 a) accused       b) deduced                  c) induced               d) accustomed  
35) The minister denied the …………………….. that he had behaved dishonestly.  

 a) calculation     b) accusation          c) recommendation          d) imagination  
36) The reporters felt they were innocent …………………of a political decision.  

 a) sacrifices              b) vaccines              c) victims                   d) factors  
37) At the age of 83, he finally………………..from public life.  

 a) recalled               b) restored                c) recruited            d) retired  
38) I ………………..that I will not be with you on such an important occasion.  

 a) regard        b) regret                 c) recommend                  d) reflect  
39) He always believed that the company would …………….him for his efforts.  

 a) reward             b) punish            c) dismiss                       d) torture  
40) Their researches are being………………in a well-known medical journal.  

 a) spread             b) folded             c) revealed                       d) published  
41) Stress at home affects how you ……………..at work.  

 a) make            b) carry             c) perform                         d) conceal  
42) The politicians could not reach an……………..on what to do next.  

 a) explanation          b) agreement           c) accusation            d) imagination  
43) She has an ………………slimness despite having had three children.  

 a) enviable               b) advisable  c) undesirable                      d) adaptable  
44) I'm reading a………………novel.  

 a) historian            b) historic            c) historical                          d) history  
45) Merchants should be………………in dealing with customers.  

 a) greedy              b) vulgar               c) devil                         d) honest  
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46) Decent people are those who take the …………………….. of others into consideration.  
 a) feeling                b) mood                c) souls                           d) annoyance  

47) …………..is used in expensive jewellery and for cutting hard objects.  
 a) Copper                       b) Steel               c) Sulpher              d) Diamond  

48) …………is a criminal act that deserves a death sentence.  
       a) Treason            b) Treasury  c) Trade          d) Treasure  

49) The local authority has refused to …………………….. our new scheme.  
 a) manufacture              b) finance           c) bring                         d) raise  

50) …………………….. Of all parties supported the war against nuclear weapons.  
 a) Artists            b) Maids                c) Politicians              d) Sailors  

51) More people are now …………………….. in service industries than in manufacturing.  
 a) employed              b) sent       c) driven                     d) dismissed  

52) The……………..in the north of the country is extremely serious.  
 a) position             b) situation               c) location                   d) site  

53) When he was young he led a ………………….childhood.  
 a) single           b) alone             c) only                            d) lonely  

54) My brother works………………….a new company outside Cairo.  
 a) on                          b) by                  c) for                     d) from  

55) After he was arrested, he was sent to prison……………..life.  
 a) for                          b) of                                c) to                        d) from  

56) He accused me…………………….. not behaving gently towards him.  
 a) from             b) to                        c) for                               d) of  

57) They are arguing …………………….. the best team in Africa.  
 a) with             b) about                   c) by                             d) from  

58) They were envious …………………….. him because he was happy and successful.  
 a) to                        b) of                            c) for                       d) from  

59) Omar escaped …………………….. prison and found Ola's hidden treasure.  
  a) of                     b) to                               c) from                            d) for  

60) Ahmed was brought …………………….. by IDS grandfather when his father died.  
 a) up                       b) down                 c) in                         d) out  

Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
1. His last novel was established two years before his death.  
2. They were sent to prison with life.  
3. She started to learning cooking a week ago.  
4. After his parents' death he was bred up by his uncle.  
5. He is going to re-word the people who have helped him.  
6. He caused her of stealing his money.  
7. Dr Rady is a professor in French literary at Ain Shams University.  
8. My work is a bored.  
9. I couldn't realize him because he was in disguise.  
10. The shooting was in avenge for art attack by the opponents.  
11. The criminal is arrested for his wedding pay.  
12. Alexandre Dumas was interested in writing adventurous stories.  
13. The books were publicised with no names on the cover  
14. I object at marrying that girl . She's morally bad.  
15. Don't be envy of your best friends .  
16. Faria is an old religion man .  
17. Good people should be punished .  
18. I got engaged to Mona . She is my fiancé  
19. Some of Edmond's accusation were his best friends .  
20.  After having the buried treasure, he became a healthy man.  
21. He looked at the old man with no sign of recognise  
22. Some people are survivors of their courage. They may be wounded.  
23. She is so clever that she is in the envious situation of being able to choose her university .  
24. Edmond escaped from prison and found Faria's visible treasure .  
25.  He has done harm to his country. He is charitable.  
26. Do you regard telling him the secret?  
27. Edmond could escape on prison.  
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28. He began his avenge on people who were envious of him  
29. Edmond was the ship's pilot, so he spent most of his time at sea.  
30. Lock the child at home , he's ill .  
31. Alexandre's novels were immediate successes and made him a poor man.  
32. The young man was accused of treasure as a spy for the enemy.  
33. Poor people suffer from political problems .    
34. Edmond rescued valentine from her kind family .  
35. Edmond calls himself the lord of Monte Cristo  
36. The children were severely rewarded for telling lies.  
Translate into Arabic: 

After Edmond has been in prison for a number of years, Mercedes marries another man. In prison, 
Edmond meets an old man called Faria, who teaches him about history and science. He also tells 
Edmond that he can have the valuable treasure he has hidden on the island of Monte Cristo. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Only the individual himself can develop his given potentials. But, like any other living being, he 
needs an atmosphere of warmth to give him a feeling of inner security to express himself. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Lack of food and water represents the most serious risk that threatens man existence on the earth. 
This is due to the increasing population of the world and excessive use of natural resources. Thus, a 
lot of experts expect that people will suffer from famines and droughts in the near future.  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Translate into English:  

  .كان الكسندر دوماس احد اشھر الروائيين الفرنسيين -
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………………… 

 . إن مستقبل الحياة علي األرض يتوقف علي نجاح الجھود التي نبذلھا للتخلص من التلوث البيئي-
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  . يجب اخالء العالم من اسلحة الدمار الشامل -
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………………… 

 .يجب ان نتسلح بالعلم و االيمان حتي نحقق طموحاتنا  -
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………………… 

Be armed with يتسلح بـ  Lack of food نقص الغذاء  
Droughts    جفاف   Mass destruction weapons  اسلحة دمار شامل  

Excessive   زائد –جائر   Remove   يزيل   
Existence  وجود  Reward    يثيب 
Famines  مجاعات Risk  خطر  

Faith ايمان Threaten  يھدد  
   
 

 
 

The Past Perfect Tense 
  

 

Form           Subj. الفاعل  + had + P.P. ………………. . 
                - I had studied English before I travelled to New York. 

  

Negation          Subject + hadn't + p.p.+…………. . 
                 -They hadn’t watched the match before they went shopping. 
    

Yes / No Q.          Had + Subj. الفاعل  + P.P. ……….. ?  
                -Had Soha  tidied her room by the time she went to school?  
                      -Yes ,she had.                         -No ,she hadn't. 
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‘ Wh-’ Q.         Q.W.اداة استفھام +had+ subject+ P.P…………? 
              -What had happened before you phoned the police?  

 

Passive            Obj المفعول +  had+ been + p.p. ………….  .  
                    -  English had been studied by me before I travelled to New York. 

 

Uses األستخدامات 
 

  : عن حدث وقع قبل حدث اخر في الماضي يعبر الماضي التام–
- I had cleaned my room before I went to the club. 
- I borrowed some money because I had lost my wallet.  

  : يعبر الماضي التام عن حدث وقع قبل وقت معين في الماضي- 
- Mustafa had done all his homework before midnight.                   
- I had taken the exam before July. 

  : في حالة االفعال التي ال تستخدم في االزمنة المستمرة يستخدم الماضي التام للتعبير عن ان حدث ما كان قد بدأ في الحدوث عندما وقع حدث اخر
- We had had that car for ten years before it broke down. 
- By the time Alex finished his studies, he had been in London for over eight years. 
- They felt bad about selling the house because they had owned it for more than forty years. 

  : بنفس الطريقة السابقة (live, work, teach, study)و يستخدم الماضي التام مع االفعال - 
- We had worked in this company for two years when we saw the general manager. 

 : كما يستخدم الماضي التام للتعبير عما قاله الشخص او اعتقده-
 - He told me that they had already paid the bill.           
 -  He said that he believed that Ali had moved to Luxor. 
- I thought that we had already decided on a name for the baby. 
 

 

 مالحظات عامة علي الماضي التام
  

 After/ Immediately after / As soon as / Once / The moment / When +  بسيط ماضي + , +  تام ماضي  
 

-After she had done the shopping, she stopped a taxi to take her home. 
= The moment she had done the shopping, she stopped a taxi to take her home. 
- He told me as soon as he had heard the news. 
= He told me immediately after he had heard the news.  

 

After  / Immediately after / Immediately on/ Just on  + n. / v.ing + ,    + بسيط ماضي  
 

-After doing the shopping, she stopped a taxi to take her home. 
= Just on doing the shopping, she stopped a taxi to take her home. 
- He told me Immediately on hearing the news. 
= He told me immediately after hearing the news. 

 

 Having  +  p.p. …….  + , +  بسـيـط ماضى    
 

- Having done the shopping, she stopped a taxi to take her home. 
- Having heard the news, he told me. 

 

 - Before/by the time / When + , + تام ماضي + , + بسيط ماضي     
 

-Before she stopped a taxi to take her home, she had done the shopping. 
= He had heard the news by the time he told me. 

- Before + n. / v.ing + , + ماضي تام / بسيط ماضي  
 

- Before stopping a taxi to take her home, she had done the shopping. 
- Before stopping a taxi to take her home, she did the shopping. 

 
 After / As soon as / Once / The moment / When / Before / By the time + + ,+  تام ماضي   بسيط ماضي

 
-After she did the shopping, she stopped a taxi to take her home. 

- He told me as soon as he heard the news. 
-Before she stopped a taxi to take her home, she did the shopping. 
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- When +  ماضي تام  +  ماضي بسيط             - When I arrived at the station, the train had left. 

- When +   ماضي بسيط + ماضي تام             - When I had arrived at the station, the train left. 

=The moment +   ماضي بسيط + ماضي تام   - The moment I had arrived at the station, the train left. 

= On +  n. اسـم  / v.ing +   ماضى بسيــط         - On my arrival at the station, the train left. 

 - When +  ماضي بسيط + ماضي بسيط    - When I arrived, the train left. 
   
After / As soon as / Once / The moment / When / Before / By the time+ بسيط ماضي  + بسيط ماضي  + تام ماضي   

 
-After she opened the door, she saw that someone had destroyed every thing in the flat. 
- When I arrived at the station, I found that the train had left. 

 
After / As soon as / Once / The moment / When / Before / By the time+ بسيط ماضي  + + تام ماضي     بسيط ماضي 

 
-By the time we reached the office, the manager had left so we didn’t meet him. 

   
) منفي غالبا(ماضي بسيط   + till/until +  ماضي تام 

 
- I didn't go to school till/until I had had my breakfast.  
-They didn't start the game until I had arrived. 
 

) منفي غالبا(ماضي بسيط   + till/until + (n. اسـم ) / ( v. ing ) 
 
- I didn't go to school till/until having my breakfast.   -They didn't start the game until my arrival. 
 

)ماضي بسيط (والحدث الذي وقع بعده يكون ) ماضي تام(الروابط الزمنية السابقة يأتي الحدث الذي وقع اوال الحظ انه مع    - 
 -First I switched on the light, and then he entered the room. 
 = After I had switched on the light, he entered the room. 
= Before he entered the room, I had switched on the light. 
= He didn't enter the room until/ till I had switched on the light. 

 

:الحظ ايضا استخدام الماضي التام و الماضي البسيط بالطرق التالية  
- 

- It was only when +  ماضي تام  + (that / , ) +  ماضي بسيط…….. . 
= It wasn't until +  ماضي تام        (that/ , ) +  ماضي بسيط…….. . 

- It was only when I had switched on the light that he  entered the room. 
=It wasn't until I had switched on the light that he entered the room. 
 

........ )حتى........ يكد  لم ( عناھا  يأتي الماضي التام والماضي البسيط مع التعبيرات اآلتية وم–  
- Subj. + had + no sooner+ P.P. ………. + Than+ ماضي بسيط.     

- She had no sooner left than her friends arrived. 
- Subj. + had + hardly + P.P. ………. + when+ بسيط ماضي .     

   - She had hardly left when her friends arrived. 
- Subj. + had + hardly + P.P. ………. + when + بسيط ماضي .     

   -She had scarcely left when her friends arrived. 
:الحظ عندما تاتي ھذه الروابط في اول الجملة   - 

- No sooner + had  + Subj. + P.P. ………. + Than+ ماضي بسيط.     
- No sooner had she left than her friends arrived. 

- Hardly + had  + Subj. + P.P. ………. + when+ ماضي بسيط.     
- Hardly had she left when her friends arrived. 

- Scarcely + had  + Subj. + P.P. ………. + when+ ماضي بسيط.     
- Scarcely had she left when her friends arrived. 

   
  ماضي بسيط/ ماضي مستمر /ماضي تام مستمر  /ماضي تام + because / since / as + ماضي بسيط 

 

- I didn’t meet my sister because /since / as she had travelled to Paris. 
- He didn’t hear the mobile ringing because /since / as he was asleep. 
- I was very tired because /since / as I had been working all day. 
- She couldn’t help her mother because /since / as she was doing homework. 
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ماضي بسيط/ ماضي مستمر /ماضي تام مستمر /ماضي تام   + so/ that’s why / consequently/as a result /thus  +ماضي بسيط   

  

- My sister had travelled to Paris, so I didn’t meet her. 
- He was asleep. That’s why he didn’t hear the mobile ringing. 
- I had been working all day; as a result I was very tired. 
- She was doing homework; consequently she couldn’t help her mother. 

 

The past perfect continuous tense 
 

Form           Subj. الفاعل  + had +been + v.ing. ………………. . 
- He had been cleaning the room for two hours when I arrived home. 

Negation          Subject + hadn't +been + v.ing.…………. . 
-They hadn't been waiting for a long time before the train arrived.   

Yes / No Q.          Had + Subj. الفاعل  +been + v.ing.……….. ?  
- He was tired. Had he been working since dawn? 

                      -Yes, he had.                         -No, he hadn't. 

‘ Wh-’ Q.         Q.W.اداة استفھام +had+ subject+been + v.ing.…………? 
- What had he been doing when the accident happened? 

: عند بناء جملة الماضي التام المستمر للمجھول تتحول الي جملة ماضي تام -  

Passive            Obj المفعول +  had+ been + p.p. ………….  .  
  

:م عادة مع يستخدم الماضي التام المستمر ليعبر عن حدث استمر لفترة في الماضي قبل وقوع حدث آخر ويستخد  - 
 

since / for/ all / all / from …to…. 
    

 ويأتي عادة مع أفعال يمكن أن تستغرق فترة طويلة  مثل 
(wait / do / study / live / work / stay / play / watch / sleep / paint / read / write / talk / run 
/ walk / travel, ..etc) 

-There were floods because it had been raining for three days. 
- He was covered in paint. He had been painting the room since we left. 
- Our game of tennis was interrupted. We had been playing for an hour when it started to rain.     

.ا ومنھا الماضي التام المستمرو ھي افعال الشعور و الحواس و الملكية و المعرفةناك أفعال ال تستخدم في األزمنة المستمرة عموم ھ-  
- We were good friends. We had known each other for 10 years. 

:اضي التامكما ال يستخدم الماضي التام المستمر مع األفعال التي ال تستغرق عادة فترة طويلة في حدوثھا مثل   وفي ھذه الحالة نستخدم الم  
 (break down / stop / close / open/ end / finish) 
- She was late for the meeting because her car had broken down. 
 

:إذا ذكرنا مرات حدوث الفعل ال يستخدم الماضي التام المستمر بل نستخدم الماضي التام  
- When I met Ahmed, he had finished typing 3 reports. 

  

Exercises 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1. By the time she finished writing her report, she…………….six cups of tea.  

 a) had drunk            b) has drunk              c) drank              d) had been drinking  
2. She was tired because she………….late to bed the night before .  

 a) has been                b) had been                   c) was                      d) were  
3. The little children's clothes were dirty because they ……………..in the park all day  

 a) played            b) playing                   c) have played              d) had been playing  
4. Karim fell asleep during the match because he………….to bed late yesterday.  

 a) went       b) has gone                    c) had gone               d) is going  
5. By the time Alexandre was 20, his mother……………all her money.  

 a) spent         b) has spent                   c) had spent                    d) spends  
6. They………………all night when they reached the seaside .  

 a) had travelled        b) travelled         c) are travelling         d) had been travelling  
7. After his father had died, she …………..send her son to school.  

 a) doesn't             b) didn't             c) hasn't                          d) hadn't  
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8. Before Dumas………………his novels, he had written plays.  
 a) wrote          b) write             c) had written               d) writes  

9. 9-Ayman ……………for work for over a year before he got a job.  
 a) had looked            b) looked                     c) had been looking               d) looks  

10. When we got up that morning, there was sand all over the streets. There ………a sand storm .  
 a) was             b) were            c) had been                       d) has been  

11. When he died in 1870, his son……………….his finances for a few years.  
 a) looked after  b) had been looking after       c) looks after  d) was looking after  

12. Sara found lots of fresh bread on the table because her mother ..................... all morning .  
 a) had been baking  b) was backing           c) baking               d) had backed  

13. Ali ate a sandwich during the game because he………..enough time to eat before it started.  
 a) hadn't had  b) doesn't have          c) hasn't had  d) didn't have  

14. He ……..for only three weeks, so it is not surprising that he failed his driving test.  
 a) drove         b) had driven             c) had driven         d) had been driving  

15. Dumas checked what his assistants……………….. .    
 a) wrote                 b) written                    c) have written   d) had written  

16. After……………..her flat, Mona visited her aunt.  
 a) clean            b) cleaning                   c) had cleaned             d) has cleaned  

17. I answered the questions ……………I had read them carefully .  
           a) till                       b) as soon as                      c) until   d) before  

18. We won't start till Amr…………….. 
 a) had come             b) came               c) comes                   d) was coming  

19. I……………all my lessons before I did the test .  
 a) had revised             b) revised                  c) revise        d) have revised  

20. I decided to water the tree after I……………..it  
 a) plant               b) planted               c) planting         d) had planted  

21. Having ………………home, I heard an explosion.  
 a) leaving              b)had left                c) left             d) leave  

22. It wasn't…………………..Ola had passed her exam that she travelled abroad.  
 a) before               b) after                    c) until           d) when  

23. I couldn't recognize my friend……………I hadn't seen him for so long.  
 a) till                             b) because                        c) no sooner  d) hardly  

24. Hany was over the moon………………….he had passed his final exams.  
 a) when             b) till                c) after                            d) then  

25. Waleed couldn't buy a camera…………………..the shop had shut.  
 a) because                  b) till          c) no sooner                d) hardly  

26. I………to the doctor's yesterday evening because I had been feeling ill for nearly a week .    
 a) go                             b) went                 c) have gone          d) had gone  

27. Hassan borrowed money from Aly………………..he had left his money at home  
 a) because                  b) after                    c) till                        d) before  

28. When he arrived at school, Ahmed's hair was wet, it………………. . 
 a) rained              b) was raining                c) has rained             d) had been raining  

29. Abdu asked which team was red because he ………………..these teams before.  
 a) didn't see    b) hadn't seen       c) didn't see                   d) hasn't seen  

30. Hamid's brother………he was at the match because Hamid had phoned him before he went.  
 a) knows                 b) knew                      c) had known                            d) has known  

31. When I………….there I discovered that all the guests had already left.  
 a) arrive               b) arrived                c) had arrived               d) was arriving  

32. ……………Omar gone home before you arrived at the party?  
 a) Has                 b) Was                    c) Had                     d) Did  

33. I didn't know who she was until I………………her.  
 a) met               b) had met                    c) meeting                   d) have met  

34. After…………….the tickets, he went out to do some courses.  
 a) booking              b) have booked                   c) booked              d) had booked  

35. As soon as they had reached their destination; they…………..to empty their luggage.  
 a) begin                b) had begun         c) began          d) have begun  

36. Did you feel hungry after you……………your meal?  
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 a) had had               b) have had       c) have                           d) having  
37. ………………had we furnished the house when we moved into it.  

 a) No sooner    b) After                 c) Before               d) Hardly  
38. The room was empty because everyone………………out.  

 a) gone            b) had gone                   c) go            d) have gone  
39. He had tried to call me for ten minutes before I………………his phone.  

 a) answered             b) answering  c) has answered                    d) answering  
40. The children…………..all the furniture before their mother finished cooking.  

 a) dusted              b) have dusted  c) had dusted                      d) dusting  
41. He had got a driving test before …………….a car.  

 a) had bought    b) bought                 c) buy                      d) buying  
42. Scarcely had the thief seen the policeman when he……………. .    

 a) escaped                  b) escaping   c) had escaped                  d) escape  
43. It was not ………………..I had read the book that! made my notes.  

 a) after                b) before                   c)until               d) already  
44. …………….returned home, I had a bath.  

 a) Before               b) Having                c)As soon as                d) By the time  
45. It was only when I………………studying, that I went to bed.  

 a) had finished   b) was finishing         c) have finished             d) has finished  
46. As soon as he………………….my e-mail, he sent a reply to it.  

            a) receive                     b) had received       c) receiving              d) has received 
Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
1. After had read the instructions, I was able to use the machine. 
2. After his father had died, the mother doesn't send her son to school. 
3. After planting the tree, I had watered it.  
4. Aly went out after locked his bike.  
5. As soon as he received the phone call, he has gone to the airport. 
6. As soon as I see him, I told him the good news. 
7. Before he went back to America, he has been living with us. 
8. Before he Writes the count of Monte Cristo, he had become famous as a playwright.    
9. Before he wrote his novels, he has written plays. 
10. By the time Ahmed was 20, his father has spent all his money. 
11. By the time the students wrote a report on the experiment, they have done it .  
12. Dalia sounded unhappy when I phoned her. Perhaps she has been watching a bad film. 
13. Does he learn how to read before he was five?  
14. Dumas checked what his assistants have written. 
15. Hardly have I left the house when it started to rain.  
16. Hassan sounded very angry when I spoke to him this morning. Perhaps he loses his job. 
17. Having eating all the salads, the waiter brought the meal.  
18. Having taking the photos, he developed them.  
19. He didn't know the truth until he reads the newspaper. 
20. He finds works as a secretary to someone who had been a friend of his father's. 
21. He found work as a secretary to someone who has been a friend of his father's in the army.  
22.  He had been finishing reading his book so he was looking for a new one. 
23. He has been working on that programme for a year before he realized that nothing could 

destroy it.  
24. He looked very tired. He works so hard all weekend. 
25. He started writing in his mid twenties. By then, he travels all over the world. 
26. He was a successful writer when people realized that his books had written by other people. 
27. His father probably died young because he has spent time in prison. 
28. I am watching a good film last night. 
29. I gave the book to a friend when I have read it .  
30. I have been trying to reach him several times by phone before he came to visit me .  
31. I have locked the doors before I went to bed.  
32. I was terribly afraid because I have never flown before. 
33. I won't park my car until I had found a place.  
34. It was only after she had put the children to bed that she watched TV.  
35. Leila looked very happy when I saw her at the weekend. Perhaps she has won a prize. 
36. My headache disappeared after I have taken an aspirin.  
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37. My mobile didn't work until I have charged it.  
38. No sooner had my brother joined the army when he had his hair cut.  
39. No sooner he had left the building than it collapsed. 
40. Omar had been looking for his keys for over an hour when he realized that he left them in the car .  
41. Our team has scored three goals by the time we got to the match.  
42. Samira doesn't go to the Cinema because she had already seen the film  
43. She seemed to be very happy. Perhaps she is receiving some good news. 
44. She was singing for years before she finally became a star.  
45. She went shopping after finished the housework.  
46. The child was so exhausted because he has been playing all day. 
47. The man Dumas works for in Paris had known his father. 
48. The player didn't go on a diet before the team doctor had ordered him to do so.  
49. The professor didn't start speaking when everyone had been quiet.  
50. The thief escaped after he has been caught.  
51. They discovered that Dumas has been employing other people to write for him.  
52. They had sailed for a month before they reached a port .  
53. They wish they can speak French. 
54. We don It hand the forms in until we had completed them.  
55. When he dies in 1870, his son had been looking after his finances for a few years. 
56. When hearing about my sister's exam result, I congratulated her.  
57. When I met Aly yesterday, I remembered that we have met before.  
58. When I saw him, he hasn't finished his work yet. 
59. When the doctor arrived, the patient has died, so he was frustrated .  

 
 

Test 11 
 

A- Language Functions 
 1- Respond to each of the following situations: 

1. One of your friends rendered you a service. 
2. Someone offers to help you with your bags. 
3. You appreciate a friend who helped you a lot. 
4. You offer to help your mum with the house work. 

2- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function in each of the following two mini-
dialogues: 

1 A: Can I help you?  B: yes, I would like to make a suit.   A : Ok. Let me take your measurements. 
 
  

 
2.    A   : Have you repaired my computer? 
       B   : Sorry, we haven't finished repairing it. You can collect it tomorrow. 
 

 
  

B- Vocabulary and structure 
3. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- Famous artists sometimes had ………………to help them. 

a- workers b- clerks c- assistants d- stuntmen  
2- Shakespeare is one of the world's most famous... ...... . .. . 

a- poets  b- playwrights c- novelists d- writers  
3- My uncle works, as a maths .........at the university in Alexandria. 

a- teacher  b- tutor  c- lecturer d- coach  
4- I really ............. to people using mobile phones in the library. 

a- object  b- refuse  c- disagree  d- agree  
5- After five years ..... , the criminal wanted to live as an honest man. 

a- prison  b- imprisonment  c- imprison  d- prisoner  
6- I'm very interested in the past. That's why I like ............ novels. 

Place: ………………. - Speaker A: ……..……….… - Speaker B: ……..…..……   - Function: …………………… 
 

Place: ………………. - Speaker A: ……..……….… - Speaker B: ……..…..……   - Function: …………………… 
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a- history  b- historical  c- historian  d- historic 
7- Accountants help people with their. . ................. . 

a- financial  b- financiers  c- finances  d- beneficial  
8-  The adjective is historical. The noun is …………………….  

a- history  b- historian  c- historic  d- histories 
9- The noun is finance. The adjective is ……………. 

a- financier  b- financial  c- financially d- finicality 
10- By the time he was 12, my brother ……, three languages. He spoke, Arabic , English and French. 

a- learnt  b- has learnt  c- was learning d- had learnt 
11- When I went to my friend's flat, she ………….for school. 

a- already left b-has already left  c- had already left d- was leaving 
12- Last year, I spent a month in France. I ………… of going there since I was a child. 

a- have dreamed b- had dreamed c- dreamt d- was dreaming 
13- Leila and her husband …….. into their own flat last weekend. Before that, they had lived with 

Leila's parents. 
a- had moved  b- moved  c- has moved d- was moving  

14- My father retired last week. He … for the same company all his life. 
a- worked  b- has worked c- had worked d- was working 

15- Karim fell asleep during the football match because he …… to bed late the night before. 
a- had gone  b- went  c- gone  d- has gone 

16- Ali ate a sandwich during the game because he ………… enough time to eat before it started. 
a- didn’t have   b- hasn’t had  c- hadn’t had  d- had no 

4-Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
1. Edmond objected with his friend’s accusations. 
2. Last year, I spent a month in France. I dreamt of going there since I was a child. 
3. My father retired last week. He worked for the same company all his life.  
4. My uncle works as a maths lecture at the university. 
5. Paul had been looking for work for over a year before he gets a job. 
6. Treason is the crime of being loyal to your country. 

  

C- Reading 
5. Read the following passage then answer the questions 

Psychologists have been coming up with lots of theories about motivation. They have been busy 
answering questions on what it is, where it comes from and why some people suffer from a lack of it 
while others have too much of it . 

The most obvious place one needs re be motivated is the workplace. Most of us are motivated to 
succeed at work Professor Cooper found that a large percentage of successful people had lost a 
parent, been left by a parent or suffered other tragic loss before the age of eighteen. Cooper claimed 
that the reason for seeking success is not to achieve power over others, but to gain control over what 
is happening in their lives. 

Here are some tips to help boost your motivation Firstly, eat well and exercise. A fat stomach is not 
going to make you very energetic Secondly; it is useful to define your goals by writing them down. 
Thirdly, hang around positive people. If the people you spend your free time with are constantly 
complaining about life, maybe it's better you looked for new companions. Sleep well and take breaks 
and holidays. By putting these ideas into practice, you will enjoy higher levels of motivation and a 
better quality of life  
A) Answer the following questions; 
1 Do people according to psychologists have similar levels of motivation for success? Explain. 
2. According to the text, where do people most likely want to achieve success? 
 3-Why do people who suffered in their childhood seek success?  
 B. Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d. 
5. According to research by Professor Cooper, a huge number of successful people........... 

    a) had good parents                                b) had suffered the loss of a loved one in childhood 
    c) were orphans                                        d) wanted to have power over other people . 

6. What helps people determine what they would like to achieve? 
         a) eating well and exercising               b) spending time with positive people 
        c) sleeping well.                                      d) making a note of it 
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6. Read the following passage then answer the questions 
On June 16, 1963, Valentina Tereshkova became the first woman in space. She had been chosen 

from more than 400 others who applied. During her three-day flight, her rocket orbited the Earth 48 
times. Valentina did tests on' herself to find out how the experience affected women's minds and 
bodies. She reported that she felt ill for most of the time she was in space. Valentina Tereshkova was 
born in 1'937 in the west of Russia. Her father worked as a tractor driver and her mother worked in a 
factory. She left school at the age of 16 and went to work in a factory. In her spare time, she enjoyed 
parachuting. After ValentinaTereshkova's space flight, it was 19 years before: another Russian 
woman was sent into space. Today, Valentina is still a hero in Russia. 
 A. Answer the following questions; 

1-  How many women wanted to travel in space when Valentina applied for the job?  
2-  What does the experience mean in how the experience affected women's minds and bodies? 
3-  What was Valentina's hobby as a young woman?  

B. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d ; 
4-  How old was Valentina when she went into space? 
                  a.16                 b.19                  c.26                 d.48 
5-  How did Valentina feel while she was in space? 
                a. comfortable   b. happy             c. tired             d. not well 

D- The Prisoner of Zenda 
7- Answer the following questions : 
1. Rassendyll tells the Princess that when he was younger, he thought he didn't need to worry about 
society. Why does he say this? How does the Princess react? Why is it a mistake for him to say this? 
2. The day after the ball, the Priness receives two letters. What are they and who are they from? 
3. What does Rassendyll do when he hears of these letters? Who does he go to? 
4. What does Rassendyll tell Marshal Strakencz to do? 
B) Read following quotation and answer the questions: 
"But you always knew that you would become King. How could you think that was someone 
else's job?" 
1. Who says this to whom?                                    2. Where are they?      
3. This was said in reaction to the other person's words. What did the other person say before this?      
C) Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 

 

1. Duke Michael invites the Princess to visit him in Zenda and she accepts.  
2. Strakencz is ordered to immediately become the head of Strelsau.     

E - Writing 
 8) Write a paragraph about 100 words about 

"How we can help our neighbours"  
 a) Translate into Arabic : 

Some of Edmond's friends are envious of him and they write a letter accusing him of 
treason. Edmond is arrested on his wedding day and is sent to prison for life. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Translate into English: 

  . عاني ابوه من السجن و مات و دوماس في سن الرابعة من عمره-
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  . يجب أن نستخدم التكنولوجيا الحديثة في جميع مجاالت الحياة وخاصة اإلنتاج-
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit 12  
Festivals and Folk Music  

  

agriculture الزراعة  fan ُمعجب  particular style أسلوب معين
astronaut رائد فضاء  feel bored يشعر بالملل plough محراث 
benefits فوائد festival مركز/ وظيفة / منزلة / مكانة / مكان/ وضع  مھرجانposition 

can't stand ال يطيق  fireworks ألعاب نارية  potter صانع الفخار  
celebrate يحتفل floating gardens حدائق طافية  procession موكب  
child's development نمو الطفل  folk (adj /n) موسيقي واغاني /شعبي professional  محترف  
clap يصفق folk music الموسيقي الشعبية region منطقة 
clay pots أواني فخارية  growers الزراع  regional قليميإ 
collect يجمع  growing crops زراعة المحاصيل  relatives أقارب 
commemorate يحيي ذكري gym صالة األلعاب  relax  يستجم/ يسترخي  

common instrument آلة موسيقية شائعة harvest  يحصد/ الحصاد responsibility مسئولية 
distinction  اختالف/ تميز  health conditions روف الصحيةالظ  royal ملكي 
distinctive ًمميز وواضح ً ُ increasingly بصورة متزايدة  salt water مياه مالحة  
distinctively  بشكل مميز individual  فردي/ فرد sculptures تماثيل منحوتة  
distinguish ِيميز ُ  keep fit  يحافظ علي اللياقة

ة
sound like يبدو مثل  

distinguished  بارز/ متميز landmark  ًمعلم هام حدث أو اكتشاف / ً special purpose غرض خاص 
driving license رخصة القيادة  line of people طابور من الناس sports centre مركز رياضي  
driving test اختبار القيادة  local community مجتمع محلي submarine غواصة  
drum طبلة local materials مواد محلية  the Eiffel Tower برج إيفل 
drummer طبال loom  لصناعة النسيج (نول (  the oud العود  
drumstick عصا النقر علي الطبلة  mark (v/n) دايةيكون  ب/ يحتفل بـ  traditional تقليدي 
efficiently بكفاءة  mental عقلي  traditional music ةموسيقي تقليدي 
enormous model نموذج ھائل modern process عملية حديثة  Upper Egypt صعيد مصر 
entertainment التسلية/ الترفيه  nutrients مواد مغذية  variety  مجموعة / تنوع

 يختلف/ يتنوع  vary أشياء objects  يتبخر evaporateة
event  ھام (حدث ( oral tradition تقليد شفھي weaving  النسج  
evolution التطور palace قصر well بئر  
evolve يتطور papyrus ورق البردي  well-known  مشھور/ معروف  

  

Expressions 
  

access to listen to music  الحصول علي شيء/ استخدام/الحق في دخول  يستمع للموسيقي
at lunchtime look with envy at  في وقت الغداء   سد إليينظر بح
be carved out of make up songs  يكون منحوتا من  يؤلف أغاني
be influenced by occupy a volume of يتأثر بـ    يشغل حجما قدره
be made up of pass from … to  يتكون من   ..إلي..ينتقل من
cheer up sing babies to sleep  يبتھج   يغني لألطفال لكي يناموا
come up to the surface take responsibility for  يصعد الي السطح   يتحمل المسئولية عن
distinct from the main benefits of  متميز عن  الفوائد الرئيسية لـ
evolve into throughout the world يتطور إلي   في أنحاء العالم
get through their work train for the race ينجزون عملھم   من أجل السباقيتدرب 
give out use music for a purpose  يوزع يستخدم الموسيقي لغرض
in relation to vary from place to place  بالنسبة إلي يختلف من مكان إلي مكان
in the same way walk past بنفس الطريقة   ..يمر من أمام
it is our responsibility to with this in mind إنھا مسئوليتنا أن  واضعا ذلك في االعتبار
last for write down music يستمر لمدة  ُيدون الموسيقي
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Words & antonyms 
  

distinctive ًمميز ُ common  شائع/ عادي 
distribute collect يوزع  يجمع
evaporate condense يتبخر  فيتكاث
generous miserly كريم  بخيل
hope for despair of ل فييأم  ييأس من
last (v) stop / end يستمر  يتوقف
lifeless alive بال حياة/ ميت   حي
loyal disloyal وفي/ مخلص   غير مخلص
mental physical  عقلي  جسمي/ بدني 
promote demote ُيرقي  ُينزل من درجته
respect (n) contempt احترام  احتقار
scarce plentiful نادر  وفير

 
 

Derivatives 
 

verb Noun adjective 
celebrate  يحتفل                     celebration احتفال celebrity مشھور شخص celebrated                  رھومش                
continue  يستمر                      continuity  استمرار                              continuous   مستمر                                
describe  يصف                       description  وصف                              descriptive   وصفي                                
enjoy   يستمتع                          enjoyment   متعة                                 enjoyable   ممتع                                     
evolve  يتطور                          evolution   التطور                                evolutionary   تطوري                             
explode   ينفجر                       explosion  انفجار                                 explosive   متفجر                                    
hope   يأمل                              hope   األمل                                           Hopeful  ميئوس منه/  يائس hopeless  باألمل ُمفعم/
practise    ُيطبق عمليا/ يمارس   practice    مزاولة/ ممارسة                     practical   عملي                                      
prefer  يفضل                            preference   تفضيل                              preferable   ُمفضل                                  
use  يستخدم                              use   استخدام                                        used    مستعمل/ مستخدم                             
vary   يتنوع                              Variety                         مختلف   / متنوع   various                 منوعة مجموعة/ تنوع   

 

Definitions 
  

celebrate      to do something special because it is a special occasion, or 
because something good has happened 

  يحتفل

distinctive       showing a person or thing to be different from  others ميزم  

drum (n)       a round musical instrument which you play by hitting it with your 
hand or a stick  

 طبلة

event   something that happens, especially something important, interesting or 
unusual· 

 حدث

evolve   to develop or make something develop gradually  يطور/ يتطور 
fireworks       small objects that explode or bum with a coloured light, used for 

celebrating special events  
 العاب نارية

folk   traditional and typical of the ordinary people who live in a particular area العامة 
landmark  something that helps you recognise where you are, such as a 

famous building  
 معلم بارز

mark (v)        to  show that something is happening, especially an important 
event or change  

 يحدد/ يعلم 

position (n)   the place where someone or something is  in relation to other 
things  

 مكانة/ مكان

procession    a line of people or vehicles moving slowly as part of a ceremony موكب 
responsibility  if a thing is your responsibility, it is your duty to make sure that it is done مسئولية 
vary   if things of the same type vary,  they  are all different from each 

other 
يتنوع/ يختلف 
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Language Notes  
  

                              :theقبل أسماء الفصول يمكن استخدام أو عدم استخدام   -
    -It never snows here in (the) winter. 
  

- Snow   قطرات الماء المتجمدة التي تسقط من السماء(الثلج(            - The snow began to fall outside. 

- Ice   الماء عندما يتجمد ويصبح ثلجا(الثلج أو الجليد(                      - Would you like ice in your juice? 
 

- except (for)  باستثناء/ فيما عدا                    -  Everyone went to the show except for Marwa .   

  : except / except forمالحظات علي استخدام   - 

  :  فقط قبل حروف الجر وأدوات الربط except نستخدم -1
- It's the same everywhere except in Scotland.       - He's good-looking except when he smiles. 

  :  except / except for يستخدم االسم أو ضمير المفعول بعد -2
- Everybody understands except me.                       - We are all ready except for her. 

  :  يأتي بعدھا جملة except that  الحظ أن -3
- I know nothing about him except that he lives in Cairo. 

 

- Accept + n  (رشوة a present / a bribe / اعتذار an invitation / an apology) accept يقبل     
- He accepted my invitation to the party. 

- Expect to + inf.  .She expects to find a good job soon -                                يتوقع 

- Expect …….. will                             - I expect that she will pass the test. 

 
 

- Differ (from)   يختلف                             - People differ from one another. 

- Differ about / on / over بشأن يختلف           -The boys differed about who will play first. 

- differentiate between … and …   يبين االختالف/ يميز الفرق  
- You have to differentiate between fact and opinion. 

-differentiate … from … يبين االختالف/ يميز الفرق  - His rough voice differentiates him from all his friends. 

- Musician             موسيقار/عازف             - Ammar Ei-Shereay is a talented musician.   
- Composer  مؤلف موسيقي/ ن ُملح              - Beethoven was a great composer. 
 

  :  للداللة علي شيء غير متوقع evenُ تستخدم -
- Most clubs suffer from financial problems, even Alahly and Zamalek. 
- He want win the medal, even in his top form. 

  :  مع الصفات في حالة المقارنة evenُ تستخدم -
- This will make our job even more difficult. 

 

- Queue    بغرض الحصول علي شيء(طابور من الناس(  - There was a queue of people waiting for the bus. 

- Queue up     يقف في طابور                              - Students queued up to book tickets .   
- line         ( queue من الناس أو األشياء صف/ طابور )ويمكن أيضا أن تستخدم بنفس معني   

- The man looked sadly at the long line in front of the bakery. 
- I can see a line of trees on either side of the canal. 

- Row متجاور غالبا (األشياء صف من الناس أو(            - The soldiers were ordered to stand in a row. 

- Have something (nothing / a lot) to do with    له أو ليس له عالقة بـ 
                               - My studies have nothing to do with engineering. 

- It + be / has something (nothing) to do with    له أو ليس له عالقة بـ 
                            - Her job is/has nothing to do with carpentry. 

 

- Celebrate (v.)       تفليح                            - Do you celebrate birthdays in your village? 

- celebrated  for(adj.)  .He is celebrated (famous) for his intelligence -                      مشھور
-Celebrity (n.)  .A lot of celebrities always visit the Pyramids -                مشھور شخص             
- Celebratory (adj.)  .They are in a celebratory mood -        احتفالي             
- Celebration احتفال                                 - Our success called for a great celebration. 

-  Landmark (n.)   حدث بارز-معلم بارز                    - Karnak temple is a landmark of Luxor. 

  - Mark (v.)           يضع-يحتفل –يميز  عالمة        - His death marks the end of an era of injustice.   الظلم 

- Mark (n.)           مستوي-درجة-عالمة              -  She always gets good marks in English. 
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-  responsibility  (n.) = charge مسئولية         - He was responsible for the accident. 
- Responsible for (adj.) عن مسئول            - He is young and single without any responsibilities. 

 
- Folk (n.) موسيقي شعبية- شعب-ناس            - We always spend weekends with our folks(parents) 
- Folk (adj.) شعبي   - Abu Zeid Al helali was a folk hero.     - Cultures have their own traditional folk music. 
- Folklore (n.) الشعبي) الفن ( الفولكلور          - She studies the Upper Egyptian folklore. 
- Folksy (adj.)   ابن  بلد–ودود               - She is a folksy girl . You can trust her.  
- Event  .The meeting with the Queen is a historical event -                           حدث ھام  
- incident    سيء - غريب حدث  - Some incidents occur on this remote island. 
- accident   .He had an accident on the way home -                                حادثة

 
- Evolve   (v.)= develop           يطور  - The calculator evolved into the computer instruments. 

 
- Distinct (adj.) واضح -مختلف  -The word has three distinct meanings. 

- Distinction (n.)  
- Make a distinction   

  اختالف-فرق
   يميز

- There is a distinction between written and spoken language. 
- Abu Treka makes a distinction with the national team. 

- Distinctive  (adj.)  متميز   - He has a distinctive style of writing. 

- distinctively (adv.)  متميزا - She writes poetry distinctively. 
 

- Procession (n.)   موكب     -  We walked in the funeral procession for three hours. 
- Process (n.)          عملية        - Buying a house is a long and complicated process. 
- Proceed (v.)  يستمر              - His lawyer decided not to proceed with his case. 

 

- position  (n.)    منصب -رأي-مكان -موقف –وضع    - I know that he is in an important position. 

- position   (v.)                 يضع                      - She is in a very difficult position. 
- Vary (v.)  متنوع   variable (adj.) -                          متنوع  varied (adj.) -           يختلف–يتنوع  
- Variety (n.)   تشكيلة             - Variously (adv.)  بطريقة متنوعة      - various (adj.) متنوع   

                     

- local  محلي - Folk music usually develops in local communities.           

- national  قومي   - Our national team won the match.       

- international    دولي   - Egypt has many international relations.  
     

enjoy - لـعاق رـولھا غيـل و مفعـا عاقـفاعلھـ   :ع ـيستمت  
- We enjoyed the film. 

amuse  - لـولھا عاقـل و مفعـر عاقـغيأو ل ـ عاقاـ فاعلھ  عـيمت  ـ :ى لـيس  
- The film amused us. He amused us with his funny jokes. 

entertain - رابـام أو الشـديم الطعـ بتقـ  :ف ـيستضي 
He always entertains his guests at a famous restaurant. 

 
language functions  

Express liking & disliking 
 

Liking   Disliking  

I'm a big fan of + n. / G. ………………..………... I don’t like + n. / G…………………………………...
I love / adore + n. / G. ……………………………. I don’t think much of + n. / G……………………... 

I'm crazy / mad مولع بـ about + n. / G. ……….…. I’m not very keen on + n. / G…………………….. 

I'm fond of + n. / G. ………………………...…….. He dislikes + n. / G…………………………………..  

I quite like+ n. / G. ……….………………..……... I hate/detest /can’t stand /can’t bear + n. / G… 

I love + n. / G. ……………………………………….. I loathe /despise + n. / G…………………………. 
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Exercises 
 

Respond the following situation 
9. A friend asks you what sort of music you enjoy. 
10. A friend asks you whether there is any sort of music you don't like. 
11. You want to find out if your friend plays a musical instrument. 
12. You would like to find out what music your friend likes. What do you say? 

Mention the place, the speakers and the language function in each of the following two mini-
dialogues: 
1- A: Could you tell us why you would like to study here? 
    B: Your biology department has a very good reputation. 
    A: And if we accept you, what do you hope to do when you graduate? 
    A: Well, I would like to work for a food company. 

 
 
 
 

2- A: are you in your first year?         B: yes, I am studying English, but it is not only my third week. 
    A: my parents would like me to apply here.  Would you recommend it?       B: yes, definitely. 

 
 
 
 
 

3- A: Look there, that is an African elephant.            B: It's the largest land animal today.  
    A: I see, and what does it feed on?                        B: Leaves, branches and other vegetation. 

 

 
 

4- A: Can you tell our viewers how you have achieved all this success? 
          B: Through hard work and sleepless nights. 

 
 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1. He will have overall………….for sales and marketing.  
  a) responsibility             b) response                 c) responsible                 d) responsive  
2. Efficient teachers are able to………….new ways of teaching.  
  a) revolve                   b) evoke                 c) evolve                         d) evade  
3. Good visuals and diagrams are the magazine's most…………….features.  
  a) distilled                 b) distinctly          c) distinction                         d) distinctive  
4. Sham El-Nassim…………..the beginning of spring.  
  a) remarks                  b) marks                       c) makes                     d) markets  
5. The samples…………….in quality but are generally acceptable.  
  a) value                     b) vote                     c) vary                              d) vow  
6. The team is ………………..their third successive win.  
  a) consoling           b) contributing                c) corresponding             d) celebrating  
7. Large numbers of …………are often let off on happy occasions.  
  a) fireworks                 b) firewood            c) firetraps                  d) firesides  
8. The festival will open with a ………………...led by the mayor.  
  a) process                  b) procession     c) funeral                              d) protest  
9. Travel and modem technology enable us to listen to music from other…………. 

a) traditions       b) areas                   c) cultures                     d) customs  
10. …………….his father, he doesn't listen to music at all.  
  a) Likely                  b) Alike                 c) Unlucky                    d) Unlike  
11. Poor ………………, no doubt, increased food prices.  
  a) harvests                b) nourishment               c) feeding                 d) harmony  
12. On the Eid we visit our……………….and friends.  
  a) enemies                    b) relatives            c) opponents                      d) rivals  
13. He's having a party in ……………..of his 84th  birthday.  

- Place: ……………   - Speaker A: ……………….    - Speaker B: ………..……    Function: …………………… 
 

- Place: ……………   - Speaker A: ……………….    - Speaker B: ………..……    Function: …………………… 
 

- Place: ……………   - Speaker A: ……………….    - Speaker B: ………..……    Function: …………………… 

- Place: ……………   - Speaker A: ……………….    - Speaker B: ………..……    Function: …………………… 
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  a) defence                   b) achievement           c) celebration                    d) contribution  
14. Chinese New Year depends on the………….of the moon.  
  a) position                  b) location                  c) situation            d) place  
15. The Sphinx is one of the most famous ………….of Cairo.  
  a) landlords              b) landslides           c) fireworks                    d) landmarks  
16. The Olympic Games is a sports ………………….held every four years.  
  a) funeral                   b) festival              c) club                  d) feast  
17. If you hit them hard, ………………make a very loud noise.  
  a) violins                b) ouds                   c) drums                      d) rababah  
18. Small rural………….rely on agriculture as the main source of their income.  
  a) communities              b) towns        c) cities                          d) ports  
19. The jazz band provide …………while people ate and drank under the stars.  
  a) entitlement     b) improvement             c) employment             d) entertainment  
20. The opening and closing ………….at the last Olympic Games were more than wonderful.  
  a) weddings    b) funerals                  c) ceremonies                     d) feasts  
21. Don't let other people ………………your personal opinions.  
  a) effect               b) influence                  c) rise                  d) arise  
22. The man's body was…………..with blows from a blunt weapon.  
  a) remarked        b) noticed        c) watched                 d) marked  
23. My birthday party ………….until late at night.  
  a) lasted                 b) lost                  c) missed                         d) celebrated  
24. Winter wheat is planted in the autumn and ………….in early summer.  
           a) added                   b) scattered             c) spread                 d) harvested 
25. What is your………………kind of music?  
  a) favourites    b) favour                c) favourite               d) favourably  
26. Mothers use folk music to ……………..babies to sleep.  
  a) sing                b) feed                     c) eat                          d) learn  
27. We are responsible for ………………….the traditional music of our country.  
  a) preventing   b) protecting  c) wasting                   d) destroying  
28. Suzzy is clever at ………………..musical instruments.  
  a) flying               b) doing                 c) playing                 d) breaking  
29. It is …………….to drive dangerously, especially in towns or cities.  
  a) interesting        b) acceptable      c) exciting                        d) irresponsible  
30. The ……………..of the internet has taken place over the last 20 years.  
  a) attachment   b) evolution              c) replacement                   d) discovery  
31. Every culture has its own tradition  music.  
  a) folk                 b) rap                c) jazz                          d) rock  
32. Snow …………….are shown during the Sapporo Snow Festival in Japan.  
  a) statues                 b) structures            c) sculptures                   d) slides  
33. Our local university offers a ………….of language courses.  
  a) various                 b) variety                  c) varied                    d) variable  
34. You can buy this shirt in ……………..colours and styles.  
  a) vary                b) variety                    c) variable                    d) various  
35. I don't understand the ……………between who and which.  
  a) distinct                 b) distinctive     c) distinction                    d) distinguished  
36. He is a modem musician who composes in the……………..of Bach.  
  a) style               b) method                 c) route                           d) street  
37. A ………………is a musical instrument that you hold under your chin and play by pulling a long 

object called a bow across its strings.  
   a) piano                 b) violin                        c) drum                       d) guitar  
38. He travelled to France for the ……………..of making business contacts.  
  a) reason                 b) consequence                c) result                           d) purpose  
39. The team's performance was ……………….by the rain.  
  a) increased               b) effect                    c) affected              d) continued  
40. My grandfather is very old and he can't walk without a………….. .    
  a) stick            b) slip                        c) push                                d) chair  
41. The investigation uncovered a chain of …………..that could have been prevented.  
  a) serials              b) events              c) episodes                            d) incidents  
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42. She was still waving as the train ……………….from view.  
  a) displeased     b) came                 c) disappointed                          d) disappeared  
43. It's very ………………to see daughters who dress like their mothers.  
  a) public               b) general                      c) common                   d) private  
44. Members of the ……………….community gathered together to discuss the district problems.  
  a) local                 b) universal             c) international                 d) global  
45. The sole………………of conducting a business is to make money.  
  a) result               b) purpose                      c) duty                                 d) reason  
46. I'm not in a…………………to say who my sources are.  
  a) preposition    b) depression            c) disposition                     d) position  
47. ……………..can be very dangerous, so they shouldn't be given to young children.  
  a) Firetraps     b) Firesides         c) Fireworks                       d) Firewood  
48. A ………….of about twenty thousand people moved slowly towards the king's palace.  
  a) process             b) procession         c) possession                            d) contest  
49. We haven't seen each other for a long time. How about getting ………..every evening?  
  a) through                b) over                 c) across                              d) together  
50. You should pay …………………..attention to spelling to avoid mistakes.  
  a) particular     b) popular                 c) common                        d) general  
51. When he loses his temper, he isn't ……………for his actions.  
  a) changeable   b) charge                   c) responsible                       d) response  
52. It's …………….for a bride to wear a white dress on her wedding day.  
  a) tradition                b) traditionally             c) traditional             d) custom  
53. Teaching methods……………….greatly from a society to another.  
  a) differentiate         b) vary                       c) change                  d) suffer  
54. The simsimyya is the musical……………of the Suez area.  
  a) equipment        b) instruction              c) machine                    d) instrument  
55. You have to…………….on yourself in finding the job.  
  a) depend                   b) insist                         c) live                              d) move  
56. Where did the accident take ................? On  Oraby Street.  
  a) to                           b) after                       c) place                       d) down  
57. He is so clever that he can make ………………….a story in no time.  
  a) for                              b) up                      c) off                              d) out  
58. Folk songs may help people get………………….their day's work.  
  a) up                           b) over                       c) by                           d) through  
59. Folk music passed down …………….families, friends or neighbours to children.  
  a) from                  b) of                    c) about                                d) with  

Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
1. A ceremony was held to remark the occasion.  
2. A good harvest means money for the next year.  
3.  Are you clever at making for good stories?  
4. Being individual, folk music was not quoted by music from other areas.  
5. Bring in mind that there'll be a big meal later .  
6. Countries hold festivals to celebrate important historic accidents.  
7. Different areas of Egypt use different musical equipment.  
8. Farmers expect that there will be a great hatred this year.  
9. Folk music is like other kinds of music.  
10. His style of writing has evoked gradually over the past twenty years.  
11. HistoriC events should always be commemorated.  
12. How is this place different of the other?  
13. I couldn't pick out any landslide in the dark and got lost.  
14. I usually visit my relationships on feast days.  
15. It is your responsible to run the factory during the manager's illness. 
16. Large numbers of firetraps are often let off in a fireworks display. 
17. Let's have a party to contribute your birthday.  
18. Mass media have made it impossible for anyone to listen to music.  
19. Musical tools are different in different areas.  
20. On religious occasions, a lot of money is given up to the poor.  
21. People clapped and cheered as the process passed by.  
22. People usually celebrate Sham EI-Nessim in the dry air.  
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23. Revolve is to develop or make something develop gradually.  
24. Salary scales very from one country-to another.  
25. Samer is a big van of Al Ahly football team. 
26. Soha's marriage wedding festival was fantastic.  
27.  The boys are playing in the bark .  
28. The flute is a musical equipment.  
29. The method of Sayed Darwish was adopted by many musician.  
30. The Oud is rare in the folk music of Cairo. Most people like it.  
31. The soldier's wear is clearly different from others. It's distinction.  
32. The Sphinx is a famous landslide.  
33. The Sphinx is a landslide in Giza.  
34. They traveled to London for a certain propose.  
35. This shirt can be bought in variety sizes.  
36. We should benefit from the accidents of the past.  
37. What is your current financial composition?  
38. Yesterday a relative of mine met his end and I attended his  
39. Young children shouldn't use fire brigades. They are dangerous.  
40. Young people are fond of listening for loud music.  
Translate into Arabic: 

Most modern music is written as entertainment. Most folk music, however, has a special purpose. 
Folk songs, for example, were made up to describe important historical events, to help people get 
through their day's work, or to sing babies to sleep. 
…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………. ………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

The 20th century will be remembered for its scientific revolution. Our age is the age of the atom, 
space and revolutionary medical achievements. Therefore, conferences are organised to apply and 
make use of these achievements. 
…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………. ………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

No one of us whether rich or poor can do without modern inventions. They not only enabled us to 
save money, time and efforts but also facilitate our lives, so we owe much to the great inventors for 
these marvelous inventions.  
…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………. ………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Translate into English:  

  .تعكس الموسيقي الشعبية ثقافة و فكر المجتمع - 
…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………. ………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  . الموسيقي لغة عالمية و غذاء للروح ووسيلة للتواصل بين الشعوب-
…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………. ………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  .راد مع الحكومةُالجھود التي تبذل من أجل تحسين الصحة ال يمكن أن تتم بنجاح إال بتعاون األفإن  -
…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………. ………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
  . البد أن نبذل قصارى جھدنا لجذب المزيد و المزيد من السياح حتى يمكننا أن نزيد دخلنا القومي-

…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………. ………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

   .الديمقراطية ھي حرية الرأي و الفكر و ليس الفوضي التي تقضي علي المجتمع-
…………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………. ………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 .ي المصري وقف الجميع عندما عزف النشيد الوطن-
…………………. ………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

efforts جھود marvelous  رائع 
enable  يمكن Mess   فوضي  
facilitate  يسھل National anthem نشيد وطني  
freedom   حرية Opinion   رأي 
inventors مخترعين owe يدين 
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Prepositions after nouns / verbs / and adjectives 

 
 

1-verb+ to+ inf. 
 

agree to يوافق fail to يفشل pretend to        يتظاھر
arrange to يرتب  hope to يأمل promise to يعد 
attempt to يحاول learn to يتعلم refuse to يرفض 
choose to يختار Long to يشتاق إلي  seem to يبدو 
dare to يجرؤ   manage to يتمكن swear to يقسم/ يحلف 
decide to          يقرر mean to يعني tend to يميل إلي 
demand to يطالب بـ  offer to يعرض threaten to يھدد 
deserve to يستحق plan to يخطط  want to يريد 
expect to يتوقع prepare to يستعد wish to يتمني 

 

2-verb+ gerund (v.ing) 
 
 

Admit   يتمتع enjoy يتمتع postpone              يؤجل
appreciate يقدر  fancy  يتخيل-يتوھم practise يمارس 
avoid  يتجنب finish  ينھي  prevent               يمنع
burst out  ينفجر  give up   يقلع   / يتوقف عن put off يؤجل 
can't help  ال يستطيع أن يتوقف go on  يستمر  quit يلغي  
can't stand ال يطيق imagine  يتخيل resist  يقاوم 
complete يكمل  include يشمل risk  يخاطر 
consider يفكر في involve يتضمن  spend  يقضي  
delay يؤجل keep (on)  يستمر في suggest  يقترح 
deny  ينكر mind   يمانع  understand             يفھم
dislike يكره miss يفتقد waste   يبدد   / يضيع

  
3- Expression + gerund ( v.ing) 

 

Be accustomed to How about                          معتاد علي                                                             ما رأيك في
be busy     مشغول                                                     in addition to                                         باإلضافة إلى 
Be going to مضيعة للمال                               It’s a waste of money                                              سوف       
Be interested in                                  مھتم It’s a waste of time                               مضيعة للوقت 
be opposed to                                           معارض لـ It’s no good = It’s no use                     ال فائدة من 
be used to                                                        يستحق It’s worth                                                      معتاد 
Be worth  يستحق                                                      lead to                                                       يؤدي إلى 
can’t stand                                          يكره/ال يطيق  look forward to                                 يتطلع إلي 
can't help                                            ال يسعنـى إال أن owing to                                                         بسبب 
Don't mind      أل يبالي / أل يمانع                                   own up to                                                   يعترف بـ 
due to                                                              بسبب take to                                                         يعتاد علي 
Feel like                                                    ديري/ يود  thanks to    بفضل                                                     
get round to  يجد الوقت لـ                                          There is no point in  ال فائدة من                                
get used to                     يعتاد علي                         What about                                              ما رأيك في  
Have difficulty (in)                             يجد صعوبة في Would you mind       ھل تمانع                                        
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4-Verb + object + preposition 

      
 
 

  
 

accuse ……. of  م بــيتھ lead (something) against د ـود ضـيق  

blame ……. for ىـوم علـيل  prefer (something) to   يفضـل علـى

blame (something) on ىـوم علـيل protect (someone) from نـى مـيحم  
charge (someone) with م بـــيتھ  provide (someone) with زود بــي

congratulate (someone ) on ىـئ علـيھن   remind (someone) of ر بــذكـي

criticize (someone) for ىـد علـينتق remind (someone) to ر بــذكـي 

do (something) for لـئ من أجـل شـيفع set up (something) for لـن أجـم  مـيقي  

hold (something) against دـد ضـيعق thank (someone) for ىـر علـيشك 

- I congratulated Ahmed on his success.                - The police blamed the explosion on terrorists. 

 :ل ـد الفعـر بعـرف الجـى حـول يبقـى للمجهـالة المبنـ حفي: ولكن الحظ -

- We thanked them for their help.                 = They were thanked for their help.                        

  :لمعني بدون اختالف في اing أو فعل مضاف له .to + infاألفعال اآلتية يأتي بعدها 
hate يكره like يحب 
love يحب  prefer يفضل 

 .to + inf قبل األفعال السابقة فانه يأتي بعدها  would ولكن الحظ أنه إذا استخدمنا -

-I'd like to finish my work early today.                   -I'd prefer to drink coffee. 

  : مع وجود اختالف في المعني ing أو فعل مضاف له .to + inf األفعال اآلتية يمكن أن يأتي بعدها -
1 - Remember 

-Remember to + infinitive     ء ثم يفعله شييفعليتذكر أن       - He remembered to close the gate.  

-Remember  + gerund  يقوم بعمل شيء ثم يتذكر أنه فعله   
 

- He remembered seeing the man.          
= He saw the man and later remembered. 

2 - Forget 
- Forget to + infinitive     يفعلهلم(ينسي أن يفعل شيئا (     - Nadia forgot to meet the customer.   

= She didn't meet the customer. 
- Forget + gerund   يفعل شيئا ثم ينسي أنه فعله    
 

- Nadia forgot meeting the customer.   
= She met the customer but then forgot. 

3- Regret 

-Regret to + inf.    ألن يقول أو يخبر شخص شيئا مايشعر باألسف  
 

-  He regretted to say that I didn't succeed. 
= He was sorry that it was necessary to say it. 

-Regret + gerund       بالندم علي شيء حدثيشعر      
 

- He regretted saying that I didn't succeed. 
 = He was sorry that he had said it. 

4 - Try  
-Try to + infinitive        وغالبا ال ينجح(يحاول عمل شيء(  - He tried to fix the door.  

-Try + gerund      ُيجرب عمل شيء / تهيقوم بعمل شيء ليري نتيج( ) - She tried using petrol to remove the spots.  

5- Stop 

-Stop to + infinitive        يتوقف لكي يفعل شيئا   - He stopped to read his newspaper.  
  = He stopped what he was doing to read the paper.

-Stop + gerund        يءيتوقف عن عمل ش  
 

-  He stopped reading his newspaper.       
= He had read what he wanted to read. 

  :في حالة وجود مفعول .to +  inf  في حالة عدم وجود مفعول ، و يأتي بعدها  INGيـأتـي بعـــدها   األفعال اآلتية  -
advise ينصح recommend   يوصي بـ 
allow يسمح  permit   يسمح  
forbid   يمنع  encourage   يشجع 

- We don’t allow smoking here. = we don’t allow anyone to smoke here 
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- Would rather + inf.                  - I'd rather stay at home.      
= Would prefer + to + inf.          - I'd prefer to stay at home. 
- Would rather + inf. ………….than + inf.    يفضل   - We’d rather go to the park than watch TV. 
- Would rather + inf. +n.  …….. than + n.    يفضل      - I’d rather have coffee than tea. 
- rather + adj. / adv.   =    fairly / to some degree  إلي حد ما      - It's rather hot today, isn't it? 
- Prefer + to + inf. / V+ing.  .He prefers to play tennis. - He prefers playing tennis -       يفضل
- would prefer to + inf.  يفضل          - I'd prefer not to discuss this issue. 
- Prefer + V+ing. + to + V+ing      - He prefers watching football to playing it. 

 

  :to فقط بدون .inf األفعال و الظروف اآلتية يأتي بعدها -
had better ينبغي would rather يفضل 
let يسمح  make يرغم 

- She would rather stay at home.                      - Let me have a look at that letter. 
 

  :  .to + infالية نستخدم في حالة وجود فعل بعد الصفات الت-
happy / sad / glad / willing مستعد/ unwilling / eager متلھف/ pleased / lucky / relieved / amazed 
 / astonished مندھش 

- He is eager to know his result. 

  :  .how to + inf  نستخدم   know / showفي حالة وجود فعل بعد  -
- I don't know how to use this mobile. 

  :  .to + inf  نستخدم  what / how / where في حالة وجود فعل بعد -
- He got lost; he didn’t know where to go. 
 

  :notباستخدام     ING ينفي الفعل المضاف له -
- Thank you for not coming late.                - I apologize for not posting your letter. 

 

5- Verb + object + to +inf. 
 

advise - Mum always advises us to pray on time. ينصح 

allow - I allowed him to use my mobile. يسمح 

ask - The manager asked me to discuss the problem with my friends. يطلب 

beg    - He begged the thief to give him the money. يتوسل         

challenge  - I challenge anyone who claims to be the leader. يتحدي    

choose - They chose him to lead the search group. يختار 

command  - The officer commanded his soldiers to cease fire. يأمر      

encourage - Mum always encourages me to depend on myself. يشجع 

expect - What do you expect me to do? يتوقع 

force - The bad weather forced people to stay at home all day. يجبر 

help - He can help me( to )understand this lesson. يساعد 

hire - I hired a plumber to fix the pipe. ايؤجر شخص 

instruct - The policeman instructed drivers not to drive too fast. يأمر 

invite - They invited us to have lunch with them. يدعو 

motivate  - We should motivate everyone to learn new skills. يحفز       

order - The leader ordered the soldiers to attack. يأمر 

permit   - The security will not permit anybody to enter . يسمح       

persuade - I persuaded her to start a new website. يقنع 
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promise - She promised us to do her best. يعد 

remind   - I reminded him to do the shopping. ُيذكر       

require  - You are required to wear a school uniform. يتطلب      

teach - My sister taught us to read carefully. يعلم 

tell - She told him to leave the office. يأمر 

urge   - He urges me to join the club. يحث          

want - He wants you to sign this contract. يريد 

would like - I'd like you to get some coffee for me.  يريد/ يود 

  ..should + inf أو   أو    ..infبعد التعبيرات واألفعال اآلتية نستخدم  بعد التعبيرات واألفعال اآلتية نستخدم    وبعدھا فاعلوبعدھا فاعل    that   في حالة وجود في حالة وجود  --  
  

suggest / insist / recommend / It is essential / It is important / It is necessary (that).. 
 

-  I suggested (that) he come with me. = - I suggested that he should come with me. 
- It is essential that every child should have the same educational opportunities. 
-  It is necessary that she should talk to me when she gets here. 

 

6-  Verb + Preposition 
 

accuse of يتھم بـيتھم بـ  hear from يتلقي أخبارا منيتلقي أخبارا من  
Apologise to someone for يعتذر عن شيءيعتذر عن شيء  help in/with يساعد فييساعد في  
apply for (a job) يتقدم بطلب لوظيفةيتقدم بطلب لوظيفة  hope for يأمل فييأمل في  
apply to يتقدم بطلب لشخص أو شركةيتقدم بطلب لشخص أو شركة  know about يعرف عنيعرف عن  
believe in يؤمن بـيؤمن بـ  object to يعترض علييعترض علي  
belong to يخصيخص  prevent from يمنع منيمنع من  
blame .. for يلوم علييلوم علي  prevent from يمنع منيمنع من  
charge with يتھم بـيتھم بـ  protect ..from / against يحمي منيحمي من  
complain about يشكو منيشكو من  read about يقرأ عنيقرأ عن  
complain to يشكو لشخصيشكو لشخص  recover from  يشفي منيشفي من  
concentrate on يركز علييركز علي  rely on = depend on مد عليمد علييعتيعت  
congratulate on بھنيء بـبھنيء بـ  result from  ينتج منينتج من  
consist of يتكون منيتكون من  result in يؤدي الييؤدي الي  
deal with  يتعامل معيتعامل مع/ / يتناول يتناول  search for يبحث عنيبحث عن  
die of يموت بسببيموت بسبب  succeed in ينجح فيينجح في  
differ from يختلف عنيختلف عن  suffer from يعاني منيعاني من  
do without يستغني عنيستغني عن  talk about يتحدث عنيتحدث عن  
dream about/of يحلم بـيحلم بـ  tell someone  about يخبر شخص عنيخبر شخص عن  
find out about يعرف عنيعرف عن  think about / of يفكر فييفكر في  
hear about / of  يسمع عنيسمع عن  warn about يحذر منيحذر من  

  ::    ..how to  ++  inf  نستخدم    نستخدم    know  / show/learn في حالة وجود فعل بعد  في حالة وجود فعل بعد --
- I don't know how to use the computer. 

  :  .to + inf  نستخدم   نستخدم   what / how / where في حالة وجود فعل بعد  في حالة وجود فعل بعد --
- I don't know where to put these books.                  - I have no idea where to look for my lost bag. 

 

7- Noun + Preposition 
 

addiction to    إدمان          dedication to        تفاني increase in reason for 
advantage of delay in interest in regret for 
anxiety about   قلق           devotion to تكريس/إخالص knowledge of report on 
belief in اعتقاد                   disadvantage of love of reputation for  سمعة            
cause of experience in memory of     ذكري     responsibility for 
credit for          فخر / شرف  fear of preference for  story about   تفضيل
decline in  انخفاض             fondness for   ولع بـ      process of   عملية       talent for           موھبة          
decrease in habit of reaction to       رد فعل  
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8- Adjective + Preposition 
   

accustomed to         معتاد content with  قانع          fond of    مغرم                opposed to  معارض         
addicted to     مدمن           dedicated to متفاني        frightened of    خائف      remembered for 
anxious about   ِقلق َ          devoted to   مكرس         guilty of        مذنب          responsible for 
bored of disappointed with happy about scared of     خائف              
capable of discouraged by interested in terrified of        مرعوب      
committed to     ملتزم       excited about involved in       متورط     tired of 
concerned about  قلق      famous for known for worried about 

  :: الحظ ما يلي  الحظ ما يلي --
It + be + Adj. + to + inf. 
 

- It is difficult (for him) to study Physics.                                - It was easy for me to do the job. 
 

  ::    ..to + inf في حالة وجود فعل بعد الصفات التالية نستخدم  في حالة وجود فعل بعد الصفات التالية نستخدم --
  

happy/ sad/ glad/ willingستعد ستعدم  /pleased/ lucky/ relieved/ متلھفمتلھفunwilling/ eager /م
amazed/ astonished مندھشمندھش 

 

 ليدل علي أننا سمعنا  ليدل علي أننا سمعنا     ingتية يستخدم بعدھا المصدر ليدل علي أننا شاھدنا أو سمعنا الحدث بالكامل ويأتي بعدھا الفعل مضافا له تية يستخدم بعدھا المصدر ليدل علي أننا شاھدنا أو سمعنا الحدث بالكامل ويأتي بعدھا الفعل مضافا له األفعال اآلاألفعال اآل  --
  ::أو شاھدنا جزء من الحدثأو شاھدنا جزء من الحدث

 hear  يسمعيسمع notice  يالحظيالحظ
 see  يرييري watch  يشاھديشاھد

- I heard Peter sing a song.  = I heard the whole song. 
- I heard Peter singing a song. = I heard part of the song. 

 

  the first / the second .. / the last / the nextبعد الكلمات  بعد الكلمات     .to + inf  الحظ استخدامالحظ استخدام  --
- Gagarin was the first to fly in a spaceship.                       - Mona was the last to watch the film. 

 

  :: بعد األفعال الناقصة بعد األفعال الناقصة    toخدم المصدر بدون خدم المصدر بدون ُيستُيست  --
  

can / could / may / might  / must   / mustn't  / needn't  / shall / Should  / will  / would 
 

-They needn't do the job today.                               -She can speak 3 languages. 
 

  ::to  أو بدون    أو بدون  toدر مع  در مع    يأتي بعده المص  يأتي بعده المصhelpفعل  فعل    --
-  He helped me do the job.  He helped me to do the job. 

  ::في حالة وجود مفعولفي حالة وجود مفعول  ..to +  inf   في حالة عدم وجود مفعول ، و يأتي بعدھا  في حالة عدم وجود مفعول ، و يأتي بعدھا   INGيـأتـي بعـــدھا يـأتـي بعـــدھا    األفعال اآلتية   األفعال اآلتية  --
permit                         يسمح forbid                            يمنع advise                      ينصح 

encourage  يسمح                       allow يوصي بـ             recommend                 يشجع

- They do not permit parking here.                                      - They do not allow anyone to park here. 
 

Exercises 
 

Choose the correct answer: 
1) I regret …………………..you that your application hasn't been successful.  
  a) to tell                 b) telling                   c) tell                         d) to telling  
2) You have locked yourself out. Try ……………the doorbell, someone may be in.  
  a) to ring                b) ringing                c) ring                          d) to ringing  
3) Remember………………..out all the lights before you leave.  
  a) put                b) putting                   c) to put                      d) putting  
4) You don't object ..........................late tonight, do you?  
  a) worked                 b) to work                     c) working            d)to working  
5) I can't afford ……………..a new car this year.  
  a) buy               b) buying                       c) to buy                     d)to buying 
6) I would hate………………….this job up .  
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  a) giving                 b) to give                      c)give                        d) to giving  
7) I can't stand ……………..a suit in such hot weather.  
  a) to wearing             b) to wear                   c) wear                d) wearing  
8) Don't spend too much time………………….computer games.  
  a) play               b) playing                    c) played                       d) to play  
9) Despite the difficulties, we hope……………….the African cup.  
  a) winning                      b) win                     c) to winning                     d) to win  
10) My sister has never been able to quit………………. . 
  a) smoking                    b) smoke                     c) smokes                      d) to smoke  
11) I started ………………..for the bank twenty years ago .  
  a) work                b) worked                         c) working                         d) to working  
12) When I was a child, I used to imagine………..a pilot  
  a) becoming              b) to become             c) becomes                        d) become  
13) John mailed the letter and remembered ………………..it later.  
  a) mailing                b) to mail                         c) to mailing                        d) mails  
14) Ahmed doesn't smoke any more. This means he stopped ……………… .  
  a) to smoke                b) to smoking              c) smoking                           d) smoke  
15) I don't mind cooking but I hate………………… .      
           a) iron               b) to ironing      c) ironed               d) ironing  
16) The flat needs …………….. . 
         a) decorate            b) to be decorated                   c) decorated                    d) to decorate  
17) I've delayed ………………..to the dentist for as long as I could.  
  a) going                b) go                         c) to go                        d) to going  
18) I promised…………………my homework carefully  
  a) do                    b) doing                        c) to do                     d) to doing  
19) On her way home, my mother stopped ……………a few things at the store.  
  a) picking up             b) pick up                        c) picks up                        d) to pick up  
20) We prefer watching IV to …………….to the cinema.  
  a) going             b) go                            c) goes                              d) went  
21) I can't stand ………………with him as he talks so much.  
  a) stayed                b) stay                c) to staying                           d) staying  
22) Ahmed looked forward to ……………..all his friends when he was in hospital .  
  a) have seen              b) seeing                     c) saw                                d)see 
23) The shop refused ………………his cheque.  
  a} accepting               b) accept                     c) to accept                    d) accepted  
24) She deserved ………………the prize. She is always hardworking.  
  a) win                     b) wins.                      c) to win                        d) winning  
25) He avoided ………………….the most difficult questions.  
  a) to answer                  b) answering                c) answer                  d) answered  
26) I have decided ………………….the piano.  
  a} learn                  b) to learning                           c) learning             d) to learn  
27) I like……………..on the beach. I always spend my holidays sunbathing.  
  a) lied                  b) lie                    c) lying                                 d) lies  
28) I'd like………………..on the beach today .It's too hot to do anything else.  
  a) to lie                  b) lying                      c) lie                               d) to lying  
29) I remember …………………….this book, but I don't know who wrote it.  
  a) to read                    b) reading                c) read                        d) reads  
30) She agreed………………..an article on classical music.  
  a) write                  b) writing                  c) to write                      d) to writing  
31) It would be marvelous to fly in a balloon. I'd love ……………..in one someday.  
  a) flying                    b) flies                            c) fly                         d) to fly  
32) Do you regret…………………to the concert ?  
  a) go                              b) going                          c) to go                          d) goes  
33) We arranged …………… at 9 o'clock.     
  a) met              b) to meet                     c) meet                d) meeting  
34) I don't recommend ………….on a long car ride if you don't like travelling.  
  a) going             b) to go                     c) go                         d) will go  
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35) Did you manage …………….your brother?  
  a) phoned             b) phone                      c) phoning                d) to phone  
36) He started ………………the piano when he was 10.  
  a) learn                b) learning              c) to learning              d) learned  
37) He came to the party but he refused ………….to anyone.  
  a) to talk             b) talk               c )talked                       d) talking  
38) She wanted …………….a new camera.  
  a) buying                 b) buy                  c) to buy                     d) bought  
39) I can't stand …………….to him.  
  a) to listen                     b) listen                  c) listened                 d) listening  
40) On my way home, I stopped ……………………a paper.  
  a) buying                    b) to buy     c) bought                          d) buy  
41) I stopped ……………..a letter that 1 had dropped.  
  a) to pick up          b) picked up            c) picking up                  d) pick up  
42) He never forgot ……………the Pyramids for the first time.  
  a)to see                   b) saw                      c) seeing                   d) see  
43) Musicians practice………………their instrument for many hours a day.  
  a) put off                      b)to put off              c) putting off                    d) puts off  
44) He suggested……………..to the theatre.  
  a) go                               b) to go                 c) going                         d) to going  
45) The scheme will propose…………some of the Victorian buildings in the town centre.  
  a) demolish                    b) demolishing                 c) demolished              d) to demolish  
46) The band stopped ………………….and there was silence.  
  a) plays                   b) to play                            c) played                     d) playing  
47) I tried hard……………………….him to stay with us, but I couldn't.  
  a) persuading        b) persuade          c) to persuading                 d) to persuade  
48) I regret……………….that Mr. Ali has been ill .  
  a) saying                 b) to say                   c) say                       d) to saying  
49) Some workers went on strike and refused ………………… . 
  a) to eat                b) eating                     c) for eating                           d) eat  
50) Would you like ………………..a look round?  
  a) have               b) having                       c) to have                       d) to having  

Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
1. Ahmed dislikes to sleep during the day. 
2. Ali is planning spending all weekend revising for next week's maths test. 
3. Ali regrets to missing the chance of getting a prize.  
4. Do you expect finish your work early today? 
5. Don’t try open that gate. It’s no use. 
6. Don't worry. I remember to lock the office.  
7. Everyone agreed of meeting at the airport. 
8. Fady agreed giving me a lift.  
9. He hopes winning prize for his school work. 
10. He prefers to flying to Europe. 
11. Heba likes to walk not riding.  
12. I adore to go on long walks.  
13. I don't mind to borrow money but I did like peter's doing it .  
14. I don't want going out this evening.    
15. I enjoy to swim in the ocean.  
16. I intend taking the TOEFL at the end of the Semester  
17. I look forward to receive your reply .  
18. I regret to go to the cinema. It was not a very good film. . 
19. I regretted not attend the conference yesterday.  
20. I remember switch off the lights when I went on holiday a week ago. 
21. I stopped to watching TV for being harmful to my eyes.  
22. I tried running after the dog, but I was too slow. 
23. I usually avoid walk in the dark.  
24. I was forced to delay travel to London.  
25. I’d like listening to some music.      
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26. I’d like very much to meeting the President.  
27. I'd like going and see this new film.  
28. I'd love going shopping in my mother's company.  
29. I'm afraid you forgot signing the cheque.  
30. I'm considering to change my old car.  
31. It was not easy to him to find a good job.    
32. Leila isn't used to eat late at night. ,  
33. Leila promised phoned her mother as soon as she got to school. 
34. Mona offered helping her mother prepare lunch.  
35. Musicians practise play their instruments for many hours a day. 
36. My father promised to lending me his car.  
37. My friend is always busy does his job. 
38. My friend suggested went for a picnic on the beach. 
39. Nada's parents are very easy-going. They let her to do what she wants.  
40. Omer forgot doing his homework, so he felt sorry.  
41. Remember switched off the lights when you go out, please. 
42. She doesn't feel like to work on the computer. 
43. She helped me doing the cooking.  
44. She loves cook for her family. 
45. She made me to go to bed.  
46. She managed solved the problem. 
47. She offered taking me to the station in her car.  
48. She refused lending me her dictionary.  
49. She wanted her son turn down his music.  
50. The doctor suggested to have a week off.  
51. The driver avoided to hit the motorbike.  
52. The driver stopped to buying some cigarettes.  
53. Their teacher agreed helping them find an English pen friend. 
54. This stereo is not good value for money. You’d better not to buy it.     
55. We are looking forward to go out at the weekend. 
56. We've arranged picking my brother up from the airport.. 
57. We've just finished to watch a TV programme about Egyptian history. 
58. When did you decide studying biology at university? 
  

Test 12 
A- Language Functions 

 1- Respond to each of the following situations : 
28. You are asked if you enjoy playing music. 
29. You ask your friend if there is any kind of music he doesn’t like. 
30. You want to find out if your classmate prefers any kind of books. 
31. Your friend asks you which sport you like. 
2- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function in each of the following two mini-
dialogues: 

1 A: - I've passed the final exam.       B: - Congratulations.    A: - How are you going to reward me?. 
   B: - As I promised. I'll buy you a car.                                      A: - Thanks a lot. 
 
 
 
2. A: - Passport and tickets, please.        B: - Here you are.         A: - Smoking or non-smoking? 
      B: - Non-smoking, please. 
      A: - Thank you. I've given you a window seat, 20B,Here's your boarding card. 
 

 

B- Vocabulary and structure 
3. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. Small objects that explode or burn with a coloured light are …… . 

a‐ firewalls  b‐ fireworks   c‐fire strikes  d‐ fires 
2. A……….…is The place where someone or something is in relation to other things 

Place: ………………. - Speaker A: ……..……….… - Speaker B: ……..…..……   - Function: …………………… 
 

Place: ………………. - Speaker A: ……..……….… - Speaker B: ……..…..……   - Function: …………………… 
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a‐ position   b‐ location   c‐ situation   d‐ site  
3. A line of people moving slowly as part of a ceremony is a ……….. 

a‐ process   b‐ procession   c‐ proceed   d‐ processes 
4. Do something special because it is a special occasion is to …….. 

a‐ celebration   b‐ celebrate   c‐ calibrate  d‐ calibration 
5. A musical instrument which you play by hitting with your hand or a stick is a ……. 

a‐ violin   b‐ oud  c‐ guitar   d‐ drum  
6. Something that helps you recognise where you are, such as a famous building  is a ................... . 

a‐ landmine   b‐ landfill  b‐ land pond  d‐ landmark 
7. Show that an important event or change is happening is to ………… 

a‐ remark   b‐ demark   c‐ mark   d‐ seamark 
8. …………………. can be very dangerous, so they shouldn't be given to young children. 

a‐ fireworks  b‐ firewalls  c‐ fireflies  d‐ fireboats 
9. It cost him $ 10,000 ………………… the machinery he needed. 

a‐ buying  b‐ to buy  c‐ to buying  d‐bought 
10. The kidnappers told the parents …………………….. the police. 

a‐not to inform  b‐not informing  c‐do not inform  d‐did not inform 
11. A: Did you remember ……………………… her the money. 

B: No, I didn't. But I'll see her tonight and I promise not to forget this time. 
a‐ to give  b‐ being given  c‐ giving  d‐ to giving 

12. I regret ……………….. to this silly man. He only wasted my time. 
a‐listen  b‐to listen  c‐listening  d‐to listening 

13. We don't want anybody ………………… that we are here. 
a‐know  b‐knowing  c‐known  d‐to know 

14. Imagine living with someone who never stops ……………... 
a‐to talk  b‐talking  c‐to talking  d‐talked 

15. I regret …………….. my lessons. I got really bad marks. 
a‐to neglecting  b‐to neglect  c‐neglecting  d‐negligence 

16. I tried ……………………… him, but he had already left. 
a‐stopping  b‐stopped  c‐stop  d‐to stop 

4-Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
1- A procession is a line of people moving slowly as a part of a war.  
2- He agreed helping them. 
3- He denied steal the money. 
4- He regrets to go to the cinema. 
5- The lecture listed for two hours . 
6- We accept visitors here. 

C- Reading 
5. Read the following passage then answer the questions: 

I have never been a fast reader. As a child, it took me two weeks to read a book that my friends 
could read in a few days. This worried my parents, so they took me for an eye test. 

The doctor said there was nothing wrong with my eyes and, said he thought I was probably lazy. 
This was very annoying, but I was pleased to know that I did not need to wear glasses. Now I am 
older, I understand my problem better. The truth is that I cannot concentrate on what I am reading if 
there is any noise around me, so, for example, I cannot read in a room where people are talking or 
watching television. I sometimes read in bed where it is quiet, but If I am tired, I fall asleep after a few 
minutes and forget what I have read the next day. 
A -Answer the following questions: 

1-  What is the writer's problem?                        2-  What did the writer's parents do? 
3-  Why is reading in bed not the answer to the writer's problems? 

B- choose the correct answer from a , b , c ,or d 
4-  The doctor said that the problem was …………. 

a- that he needed glasses.                    b-  he had serious eye problems. 
c- he was lazy.                                        d-  he found it difficult to concentrate. 
 

5- What does the writer think caused the problem? 
a - Noises make it difficult for him to read.      b-  He does not like people watching television .  
c - He is usually tired.                                         d-  He is not interested in the books he reads. 
 

Read the following passage then answer the questions: 
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 Most students find university very different from school. One of the biggest differences is that 
university students are expected to manage their time themselves. Although staff will help, it is the 
students' responsibility to be in the right place at the right time and to hand homework in on time. 
The way teaching is organized is also very different from school. At university, lecturers teach 
classes that may last two or three hours and can include 300-400 students. There are usually other 
smaller classes where students can discuss subjects they find difficult, and from time to time 
lecturers spend time with individual students, talking about work they have done. If students are not 
living at home while they are at university, there are many ordinary things they may have to do for 
themselves, such as cooking. 
 A. Answer the following questions: 

1-  What two places does this passage compare?  
2-  How many students can be in a university class?  
3-  Why are smaller groups sometimes necessary at university? 

B. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d : 
4-  Who does they refer to in talking about work they have done? 

A- lecturers            b- classes         c- students          d- subjects 
5-  What does the writer suggest students should be prepared to do when they go to university? 

a-  Be organised.          b- Read many books.      c - Find a job .      d- Discuss ideas. 
D- The Prisoner of Zenda 

7- Answer the following questions : 
1. Rassendyll's writing is different from the King's. What reason does Rassendyll give? Why might 
this difference be a problem for Marshal Strakencz? 
2. What ·reason does Rassendyll give Princess Flavia for leaving Strelsau? What does he ask her to 
do if he doesn't come back 
3. Where do Rassendyll and his men stay for their hunting trip? Where is it and who does it belong 
to?         
4. What reason does Duke Michael give for not visiting "King" Rassendyll or inviting him to his 
castle?           
B) Read following quotation and answer the questions: 

"The writing's a little different from your usual. I hope people know it's a real order from the King." 
1. Who says this to Rassendyll (the King)?     
2. What does he think is the reason that the handwriting is different? What is the real reason? 
 3. Why is it important that the handwriting be the same? 
C) Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 

 

1. Fritz owns the country house called Tarlenheim.   
2. The ten brave and strong gentlemen know that Rassendyll is not the real King.   

E - Writing 
 Write an e- mail to a foreign friend:  

Describing a piece of Egyptian music you like  
 a) Translate into Arabic : 

The government has set up a number of new cities in the desert to solve the problem of housing. 
Great efforts are also made to reclaim the desert and turn it into green fields. Our deserts are rich in 
minerals which are necessary to industry. 
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
b) Translate into English : 

  .مراعاة الناس ھو جوھر االخالق الحميدة -1
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  .عوبتختلف االحتفاالت و المھرجانات باختالف ثقافات الش –2
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Considering  مراعاة  Essence  جوھر  
Celebrations  احتفاالت  Festivals  مھرجانات  
Cultures  ثقافات  Good manners  االخالق الحميدة  
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Unit 13- Women in History  
  
  

admiration إعجاب flying= aviation الطيران poor lighting إضاءة ضعيفة  
admire ُيعجب بـ government ةحكوم  positive ايجابي  
alternative بديل  hygiene الشخصية النظافة president رئيس 
antiseptic ُمطھر imitate ُيقلد  prime minister رئيس الوزراء 
arguable    مثير للجدل  impress عا يترك انطبا/ يؤثر في prince أمير 
argue for يدافع عن impression انطباع princess أميرة 
arrogance= conceit   غرور  impressive  مبھر/ مؤثر qualities صفات  
be in charge of مسئول عن inspection شيفتالت  questionnaire استبيان  
brave شجاع inspector مفتش  religious matters سائل دينيةم  
bravery الشجاعة  licence رخصة research assistant  باحث مساعد  
check  يراجع / يفحص /

أ أ
literary أدبي role دور  

compassion  شفقة/ ُحنو  minister وزير ruler حاكم 
confidence ثقة  motivate           يشجع sanitation الصحة العامة 
confident واثق  nurse   أخصائي اجتماعي social worker  ممرضة

coordinator ُمنسق  nursery school  عمل منفرد/منفرد solo  حضانة
course مقرر تعليمي nursing التمريض solo flight  رحلة طيران
Course of treatment الجرعات الالزمة للعالج nursing school مدرسة للتمريض  standard ستويم 
degree  شهادة علمية  / درجة occupation =  job المھنة أو الوظيفة suitable مناسب 
dentist طبيب أسنان  open a school يفتتح مدرسة the British army الجيش 
document مستند overcrowded  مكتظ/ مزدحم  the Crimean War حرب القرم  
effective  مؤثر/ فعال paramedic مسعف the Pacific Ocean  المحيط الھادي
effective drugs عقاقير فعالة  personal شخصي  vaccination  ضد األمراض(التلقيح(  

encourage يشجع  persuade يقنع  vaccine  لقاح/ مصل  
Endanger = ُيعرض للخطر  physical fitness اللياقة البدنية  women's rights حقوق المرأة  
flight رحلة طيران plane crash حادث تحطم طائرة wounded soldiers جنود جرحي 
fly a plane يقود طائرة political matters سياسية مسائل  zone منطقة  

  

Expressions 
  

admission charge رسم الدخول master's degree درجة الماجستير 
anti-social behaviour  معادي للمجتمعسلوك miss the record  يفشل في تحطيم الرقم القياسي 

assess the situation ُيقيم الموقف obey the rules ُيطيع القواعد 
be associated with مرتبط بـ personal cleanliness النظافة الشخصية 
be awarded a degree ُيمنح درجة علمية  personal commitment صيالتزام شخ 
be determined to مصمم علي pivotal role دور حيوي أو أساسي 
break the world record يحطم الرقم القياسي العالمي play a positive role in يلعب دور ايجابي في  
campaign against حملة ضد popular with  محبوب من/ مشھور لدي 
constructive dialogue حوار بناء positive attitude موقف ايجابي 
convincing argument حجة مقنعة spectacular success نجاح مذھل 
downplay the role of  ُيقلل من أھمية دور.. strength of character قوة الشخصية 
fly over long distances يطير لمسافات بعيدة  suitable opportunity  مواتية(فرصة مناسبة( 
have a degree in Maths لديه درجة علمية في الرياضيات the first of its kind األولي من نوعھا 
hold a driving licence يحمل رخصة قيادة  to an unprecedented degree بدرجة غي مسبوقة 
impressive achievement انجاز باھر to start with  كبداية...  
in varying degrees وتةبدرجات متفا to sum up باختصار  
introduce new ideas يقدم أفكارا جديدة was born into a wealthy family ِولد في أسرة ثرية ُ 
look after = take care of يعتني بـ work in a hospital يعمل في مستشفي  
lose her life تفقد حياتھا  write under a pen name يكتب باستخدام اسم مستعار 
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Derivatives 

 

Verb Noun Adj. 
argue       يجادل                            argument    خالف  / جدل                  arguable        مثير للجدل                 

argumentative       كثير الجدل/ مجادل
brave   يتحدي/ يواجه بشجاعة             bravery   اعة   الشج                         brave      شجاع                              
confide (in)        يثق                       confidence                              ثقة confident         واثق                      
discourage(from)  

يمنع من/ يثني عن    
discouragement تثبيط الھمة/  إعاقة  
 

discouraged                         َمحبط ُ
discouraging       )يسبب إحباط) شيء

encourage (to) encouragement encouraging            ِمشجع ُ             
feel encouraged   يشعر بالتشجيع     

impress    يثير اإلعجاب / يبھر           impression    انطباع                        impressive    مبھر      / مؤثر            
Nurse     شخص مريض أو مسن(يرعي(  nurse  ممرضة / nursing  التمريض     
suit       يناسب                               suitability    َمالئمة                          suitable   مناسب   / مالئم                 

 

Words & antonyms 
  

brave cowardly شجاع  جبان
bravery cowardice الشجاعة  الجبن
effective ineffective فعال  غير فعال
encourage (to) discourage (from) يشجع  )عمل(يثني شخص عن 
formal informal رسمي  غير رسمي
impressive unimpressive مبھر/ مؤثر   غير مؤثر
personal public شخصي  عام
persuade (to) dissuade (from) يقنع  يقنع بالعدول عن/ ُيثني عن 
positive negative  إيجابي  سلبي
suitable unsuitable مناسب  غير مناسب
waste conserve يبدد  يحافظ
well-known unknown معروف/ مشھور   غير معروف

Definitions 
  

argue for      to clearly explain why you think something is true or should be done يدافع عن 

degree the qualification given to someone who has successfully finished a 
university course 

شهادة علمية  /درجة

encourage       to try to persuade someone to do something, especially by making 
them more confident 

     يشجع 

inspector someone whose job is to check that something is of a good enough 
standard and that rules are being obeyed 

 مفتش

personal involving someone's private life, their feelings, health and relationships  شخصي

positive having a good or useful effect ايجابي  
role    the position that someone has in a situation or activity دور  
be in charge of  to be the person who controls or is responsible for someone or 

something 
  مسئول عن

effective   producing the result that was wanted فعال/ مؤثر  
flight   a journey  in a plane رحلة جوية  
impressive   making you admire something  مبهر/ مؤثر  
licence    an official document that gives you permission to do something رخصة  
nursing   the job of looking after people who are ill, injured or very poor التمريض 

solo done alone, without anyone else helping you منفرد  
suitable right or acceptable for a particular purpose or situation  مناسب         
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Language Notes  
-Teach   ِيدرس ُ                              - I teach English to secondary school students.   
- Learn                                  يتعلم - She has learnt to play the guitar. 
- learn  ــ teach  + ( to + inf ) أو   ( how to + inf )  يعـلم  يتعـلم  ـ  

       - She learns to cook.                                    -  She learns how to cook. 
- Know/ Show + ( how to + inf) يعـرف ـ يوضـح               - She knows how to cook. 

  

- Argue for / in favour of    يؤيد/ يقدم حجة لصالح          - They argued strongly for the new project.  
- Argue against    يعارض/  يقدم الحجة ضد                      - They argued against the new tax law. 

  

- decide to + inf.                 يقرر - They decided to sell their farm. 
- decide that + أن يقرر                 - We decided that we would go for a boat trip. 
- Decide on + n  يختار                      - We've decided on Youssif as a name for our baby. 

  

- Train (somebody) in something علي ُيدرب          - All pupils will be trained in computer skills. 
- Train (somebody) to + inf. لكي ُيدرب          - We are trained to deal with emergency situations.  
-Train for + n  يتدرب من أجل                          - He spends three hours a day training for the 
match. 
- Train to be / as + job وظيفة( كـ يتدرب(                     - Mariam is training to be a doctor. 

 

- For this reason,= so السبب ولھذا                      - He had a bad cold. For this reason, he stayed in bed. 
  

    إذا جاءت بعدھا كلمات تدل علي الزمن next قبل كلمة   theال تستخدم  -
- She's leaving for New York next Friday. 

    إذا جاء بعدھا اسم next  قبل كلمة   theتستخدم - 
-  Read the next two chapters before Friday. 

- Between اثنينبين                      - He sat between his grandparents. 
- Among أكثر من اثنينبين                 - This mountain is among the highest in the world. 

  
  :  معينة   يمكن أن يبدأ بھا الكالم و يأتي بعدھا جملة كاملة  adverbs ھناك -

-  Interestingly      لألسف unfortunately /            بال شك undoubtedly /         المثير لالھتمام من
-  luckily  بصفة شخصية   personally /                          الحظ لحسن
-  unfortunately, none of her daughters ever married.    -  Undoubtedly, interest in local goods is low. 

 

- On (my/his/her…) own       بمفرده/ وحيد                    - I've been living on my own for eight years now. 
- of (my/his/her…) own      تدل علي الملكية                   - I'd like to have a house of my own. 

    

- Encourage to +inf يشجع علي                           - We should encourage our children to read. 
- encourage + n       شيء(ُيشجع(                           - The manager encourages hard work.   
- discourage from + v+ing      يمنع من             - He discouraged me from making the journey. 
- discourage + n  حدوث شيء(يعوق((                      - Parents always discourage bad manners. 
 

- Wounded   - باستخدام سالح فى حرب مثال( مجروح / جريح  (           -Two officers were badly wounded. 
- Injured     حادث  فى( مجروح / مصاب (                             -  One passenger was killed and four were injured.       

 

at the age of    عمـر في            - She died at the age of 85. 
in the age of  .In the age of Mohamad Ali culture was greatly refreshed -   عصـر في 

known for   ــروف بــمعـ...  - He is known for his generosity.                   

known as     ــروف كــمعـ...  - She is known as 'The people's Princess".  

known to      ــروف لــمعـ...  - Naguib Mahfouz is known to everyone.    

well known     اـدــج ـورــمشھ  - He is a well known doctor.                          
    

contribute to = make contributions to    اتـدم إسھامـيقيساھم  ـ  
- Many people contributed greatly to their nation. 
= Many people made great contributions to their nation. 
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language functions  
Asking for and Giving Reasons 

 

Asking for reasons  Giving reasons 

Can you tell me why………………………… ? (It's) because ……………..………………..… 
Is that the reason……………………………..? To start with ………………………………..… 

Is that why ………………………………….…? Firstly / Secondly, because ……………..… 

What (did you choose …………………) for? That's one of the reasons. 

What's the reason for …………………….…? Mainly because …………………………….… 

Why ………………………………………….…? For (two/three) reasons………………………. 

 

Exercises 

 
Respond the following situations: 

32. You ask your father the reason why he has decided to move house. 
33. You want to ask your friend about the reason why he came to school late. 
34. Your friend would like to know why you have decided to study engineering. 
35. Your mother asks you why you didn't tidy up your room. 

- Mention the place , the speakers and the language function in each of the following two mini-
dialogues: 

1-A: I gave my mobile phone to my sister yesterday?           B: What did you do that for? 
  A: Mainly because someone bought me a new one for my birthday. 
 
 
 
2-A: Can you tell me why you were late for school? 
   B: To start with, I didn't hear my alarm clock. 
 
 
 
3-A: Why do you want to study science at university? 
   B: For two reasons. Firstly, because I enjoy science, and secondly because I want to be a        
doctor when I leave. 
 

 
 
 
4-A: I was busy all day yesterday.              B: Is that the reason you didn't phone me? 
 
 

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1. Father put Omer in ……………..of fixing the car.  
 a) role                 b) responsibility       c) change                         d) charge  
2. Salma thought this was a…………………gift for her teacher.  
 a) suitable                b) effective   c) charge                          d) solo  
3. Ahmed has just got his driving ……………………and already he wants to buy a car.  
 a) flight                  b) role                        c) licence                       d) degree  
4. My parents have always ……………..me to work hard at school.  
 a)discouraged             b)encouraged              c)prevented                     d)hindered  
5. I'd prefer not to talk about that. It's something very………………. .  
 a) public                  b) person                         c) personally                  d)personal  
6. Nurses have an important …………….in looking after patients in a hospital.  

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
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 a. role                 b. date                      c. step                           d. appointment  
7. A 14-year-old Japanese boy has become the youngest person to complete a  ……….voyage across 

the Pacific Ocean.  
 a. lonely,                b. alone                       c. single                      d. solo  
8. My older brother has a ……………………in Maths from Cairo university.  
 a. mark               b. prize                       c. degree                  d. grade  
9. Exercise can have a ………………..effect on your health and fitness.  
 a. negative              b. positive                     c. had                           d. harmful  
10. It was a great football match. Both teams played very…………….. . 
 a. positively   b. badly                     c. negatively                        d. cruelly  
11. A…………………… types Letters and 'answers the phones in offices.  
 a. secret agent               b. pilot    c. nurse                   d. secretary 
12. Some students need more…………………..than others at school.  
           a. depression                b. encouragement          c. frustration                       d. stress 
13. She would be a good nurse. She has a very kind………………. .    
 a. hospitality               b. fertility              c. personality                     d. identity  
14. …………, I believe that everyone should study science at school.  
 a. Personally                b. Personal                c. Person                d. Impersonal  
15. Dr Aisha's work had taken…………………much of her personal life.  
 a. in                             b. down                         c. off                                 d. up  
16. Dr Aisha wrote many books and articles in which she argued ........... women's role in the modern 

world.  
            a. on                          b. for                            c. against                         d. with 
17. We…………….Hany  to study hard to become a doctor._  
 a) discouraged                b ) insulted                c) encouraged                     d) blamed  
18. He was awarded a prize for his……………. . 
 a) cowardice           b) courage                c) weakness              d) insults  
19. He was so…………….that he rushed into the burning building and saved. the child.   
 a)cowardly                        b) weak             c) nervous                 d) courageous  
20. Dr Aisha and Kasim Amin …………………. for women's rights.  
 a) argued                      b) resisted                  c) fired   d) attacked  
21. Because of her parents' death, she left school with no……………… . 
 a) qualities                    b) qualifications                  c) qualify         d) qualified  
22. An ambulance took the…………….to the nearest hospital immediately after the accident.    
 a) wound                  b) wounding                c) winding                    d) wounded  
23. Naguib Mahfouz was……………..the Nobel Prize in 1988.  
 a) awarded                  b) rewarded                c) announced                   d) reported  
24. He has two cars and a big villa. he must be……………. . 
 a) healthy              b) rude                      c) wealthy   d) greedy  
25. When she was 17, she…………………. that she wanted to be a nurse.  
 a) decided              b) intended                      c) offered                d) determined  
26. This problem was so………………that everyone can't ignore it.  
 a) subjective  b) effective                      c) reflexive                     d) efficient  
27. He……………..the record in swimming.  
 a) broke              b) achieved                       c) reached                  d) destroyed  
28. The …………..from Cairo to Geddah takes about two hours.  
 a) voyage            b) flying                     c) flight                              d) picnic  
29. Before you can drive a car, you need to have a driving …………… . 
 a) card             b) visa                   c )certificate                d) licence  
30. She was……………….in a plane crash in 1941.  
 a) called           b) killed                 c) dived                           d) damaged  
31. My friend was……………to be an engineer and finally his parents agreed.  
 a) determined  b) pretended        c) laughed                 d) studied  
32. The clever teacher……………… new ideas and methods into school.  
 a) offered             b) presented    c) introduced                          d) gave  
33. These shoes aren't ………………for you. They are too big.  
 a) profitable  b) suitable                 c) helpful                 d) sufficient  
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34. She……………….sure he had borrowed a lot of money.    
 a) did                        b) gave                  c) took                               d) made  
35. The vase landed on the floor with a……………… .    
 a) crash            b) flash                  c )rash                          d) brush  
36. My brother spent his night …………….revision for his exam.  
 a) do                       b) did                         c) doing                        d) to do  
37. He managed to complete a ………….. voyage across the Pacific Ocean.  
 a) alone                 b) solo              c) lonely                           d) only  
38. The factory manager should have a strong ………….to be feared and respected.  
 a) personal               b) person                c) personally                     d) personality  
39. Both Kasim Amin and Dr Aisha Adel Rahman argued for …..the women's position in society.  
 a) intruding    b) refining           c) improving                        d) inducing  
40. He wasn't able to get the…………..because it has already been filled.  
 a) location                    b) position         c) task                             d) risk  
41. She finally managed to get  to visit her husband in jail.  
 a) confession         b) submission     c) condition                d) permission  
42. Our journey to the  UAE  was…………….We will remember it forever.  
 a) impressive            b) impress               c) impressed                     d) impression  
43. The pilot was still young, however he ………………a long distance flight.  
 a) did                       b) formed                       c) made                    d) said  
44. Visitors to the country have been asked to fill in a detailed …………… .  
 a) questionnaire             b) questions                c) quest                    d) application  
45. The police asked the witness to mention everything in  .  
 a) detail                 b) details                     c) detailed                  d) detained  
46. He felt desperate when he……………….the record.  
 a) broke                 b) lost                       c) missed                     d) dropped  
47. Our teacher doesn't allow us to answer haphazardly. He asks us to take………….. . 
 a) turns                b) notes                      c) away                       d) action  
48. He didn't decide to work as a photographer until he had grown…………. . 
 a) on                            b) off                       c) down                          d) up  
49. She tried to explain, but he……………her in mid-sentence.  
 a) rushed                b) interrupted           c) interferred                     d) interpreted  
50. What made you take………………….engineering?  
 a) after                 b) in                    c) up                                d) to  
Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
1. Ahmed is success at his work.  
2. A voyage is a journey in plane.   
3. Amy did many other long-distance flights. 
4. Antibiotics are only deductive if you finish the whole course of treatment. 
5. Applicants must have a degrade in Engineering. 
6. Children need lots of disappointment when they're learning new things. 
7. Don’t interfere in this matter. It is a personnel affair.  
8. Dr Aisha died in the age of 85 years.  
9. Dr Aisha was rewarded her PhD in 1951.  
10. Effect teaching has a positive role in the educational process.  
11. Finally he got' a driving degree.  
12. Have you got the qualifies needed for the job?  
13. He borrowed his father's car to depress his friends. 
14. He did his work lonely. 
15. He has a British national.  
16. He is better known for a lot of people. 
17. He joined the university crew as a research assistant.  
18. He lost the record by two minutes. 
19. He made many other long-distances flights in many countries. 
20. He produced new ideas into school.  
21. He smashed the record in swimming in 1980.  
22. He spent most of time do his work.  
23. He was arrested for driving without a degree. 
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24. He was disappointed when he lost the record in swimming.  
25. He was rewarded a degree in literature. 
26. He works as a researcher assistant at Cairo University. 
27. Her father discouraged her to go to school.  
28. Her work had taken in much of her personal life. 
29. His behaviour towards us was impression. We all admired it.   
30. I broke the vase during an armament with my wife. 
31. I tried taking tablets for the headache but they didn't have any affection. 
32. I'd prefer not to talk about that. It's something very personally.  
33. Many people have trouble sleeping after a long bright. 
34. My older brother has a grade in maths from Cairo University. 
35. My parents have always discouraged me to work hard at school. 
36. Noha was applied as a nurse in a hospital.  
37. Nursery is a job of looking after people who are ill.  
38. Nurses have an important rule in looking after patients in a hospital. 
39. Optimistic people always think positive.  
40. Parents play an important reel in their child's learning. 
41. She became interested at flying.  
42. She did sure there was wrong in the sewing machine.  
43. She spent holidays visit European museums and universities. 
44. She spent most of her personality life in the countryside,  
45. She took full arsenal responsibility for all the arrangements. 
46. She was bearing in 1990.  
47. She was called in a plane crash in 1941.  
48. She was in recharge of the nursing of wounded soldiers.  
49. She was popular for the British people.  
50. She was rewarded the Nobel Prize in 1908 in physics. 
51. Some films are not suit for young children.  
52. The abductor reported that 20% of school children were unable to read or write. 
53. The first solar flight across the Atlantic took place many years ago. 
54. The fly from London to Cairo takes a long time. 
55. The house is not really syllable for a large family. 
56. The pianist played a piece of music soul.  
57. The minister’s speech was impressed.  
58. The rural environment was having a possessive effect on the children's health. 
59. Who will be in change of the department when Sophie retires? 
60. You need a permit to drive a car. 
Translate into Arabic: 

No one can deny that nursing is one of the most important professions as people working in it 
help the ill, injured or wounded. So, a nurse should have some good qualities as being kind, patient 
and helpful. 
……………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

The government is trying to solve traffic problems by constructing new roads and flyovers. The 
number of vehicles is increasing every day. Roads are becoming too crowded for drivers to use. 
……………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Dr Aisha was successful at school and went to Cairo University, where she studied Arabic 
language and literature. She was awarded her degree in 1939 and then joined the university staff as 
a research assistant. 
……………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

The human brain is a bit like a computer. Scientists say people who use the right hand side of 
their brain most are usually artists and musicians and those who use the left-hand side of their 
brain most are usually scientists and politicians. 
……………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Amy Johnson was from the north of England and first became interested in flying while she was 
working as a secretary in London. In1929, she was awarded her pilot's licence and a year later tried 
to break the record for a solo flight from Britain to Australia.  
……………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Translate into English:  

 . األمية مشكلة اجتماعية خطيرة وال بد أن نبذل المزيد من الجھود لحلھا-
……………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  .كدليل احترام البيھا " بنت الشاطيء"  كتبت الدكتورة عائشة عبد الرحمن تحت اسم مستعار -
……………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  .عملت  الدكتورة عائشة عبد الرحمن كاستاذ زائر في كثير من الجامعات العربية
……………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  . تلعب المرأة دورا ھاما في بناء المجتمع
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  .تتعرض كثير من الحيوانات والطيور النادرة لالنقراض بسبب سوء استغالل االنسان للبيئة 
……………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  .يجب ان نقف جميعا صفا واحدا ضد االرھاب الذي يستھدف الوحدة الوطنية
……………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  .حمنتفخر مصر دائما بالنساء العظيمات امثال بنت الشاطيء عائشة عبد الر
……………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Relative Clauses  عبارات الوصل 
 

   

1 –who 
  :)أي يأتي بعدھا فعل ( تحل محل الفاعل العاقلو الالئي  / الذين / التي/  ضمير وصل بمعنى الذي -

-The man who has been working all day looks very tired.     - I met the man who bought your old car. 

  :)أي يأتي بعدھا فاعل و يمكن حذفھا (  العاقلالمفعول تحل محل والالئي / الذين / التي/  ضمير وصل بمعنى الذي -
- The man who you saw in the party with me is my uncle. 

   = - The man you saw in the party with me is my uncle. 

  :(that) وال تحل محلھا (, )في الجمل األعتراضية بعد   العاقلالمفعول ومحل الفاعل  فقط (who)ا تستخدم  -
- Messi, that is a famous footballer, plays for Barcelona.    (X) 
- Messi, who is a famous footballer, plays for Barcelona.    (√) 

  : يل تأتي في المكان المناسب في الجملة(who)ال تستخدم حروف الجر قبل  -
- The man for who you work is very kind.    (X) - The man who you work for is very kind.      (√)  

2- Whom 
   

   :و البد أن يأتي بعدھا فعل و يمكن حذفھا حل محل المفعول العاقلالالئي  ت/ الذين / التي/  ضمير وصل بمعنى الذي -
- The man whom you saw in the party with me is my uncle. 

   = - The man you saw in the party with me is my uncle. 

  : يل تأتي في المكان المناسب في الجملة(who)ال تستخدم حروف الجر قبل  - 
- The man for who you work is very kind.            (X) 
- The man who you work for is very kind.            (√)  
- The man for whom you work is very kind.         (√)  
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3- Which 
  :)علأي يأتي بعدھا ف ( عاقل غيرفاعل تحل محلو الالئي  / الذين / التي/  ضمير وصل بمعنى الذي -

- Reham bought a mobile which was expensive.      
  :)أي يأتي بعدھا فاعل و يمكن حذفھا ( عاقلغير مفعول تحل محل والالئي / الذين / التي/  ضمير وصل بمعنى الذي -

-The food which you cook tastes delicious.     = -The food you cook tastes delicious. 

  :(that) وال تحل محلھا (, )في الجمل األعتراضية بعد   العاقلالمفعول ومحل الفاعل  فقط (which) ا تستخدم -
- The cheetah, that belongs to the cat family, is very fast.       (X) 
- The cheetah, which belongs to the cat family, is very fast.    (√) 

  ::(that)ال تحل محلھا   لتشير الي الفكرة العامة في الجملة التي تسبقھا و ليس اسما محددا  وفي ھذه الحالة(which)يمكن أن تستخدم  - 
- He came first, that made his parents very happy.                (X) 
- He came first, which made his parents very happy.             (√)  

  : أو تأتي في أي مكان المناسب في الجملة(which)تخدم حروف الجر قبل يمكن أن تس -
- The bus by which we go to school is very old.            (√) 
- The bus which we go to school by is very old.            (√) 

4- That 

  who/ which / whom):(  بدال من ( that) يمكن استخدام -
-The man that has been working all day looks very tired. 
- Omer that you met yesterday is my brother.  
-The food that you make tastes delicious.        - Reham bought a mobile that was expensive.  

  :سب في الجملة يل تأتي في المكان المنا(that)ال تستخدم حروف الجر قبل  -     
- The man for that you work is very kind.            (X) 
- The man that you work for is very kind.            (√)  
- The bus by that we go to school is very old.            (X) 
- The bus that we go to school by is very old.            (√) 

   :(that) ھناك حاالت البد ان نستخدم فيھا -   
  .................اذا جاء في الجمله اي من .  أ

All – any - one – some – every – only – many – much – few - no 
- I lent her all the money that she needed.    -Waheed was the only friend that helped me. 

   .(which)ات التفضيل بدال من صفمع .   ب
- The fox is the cleverest animal that I have ever seen. 

  .................  .اذا كانت تعود علي  عاقل وغير عاقل في نفس الوقت.  ج
- I told my classmates about the leaders and the places that I admired. 

5 – Where 
  :و البد أن يأتي بعدھا فاعل أو مفعولو تعود علي المكان " حيث"  و تستخدم بمعني -

- This is the room where I sleep.                                  -A school is the place where we learn.                           
where =  in which / at which / to which / from which / about which…….  

- This is the room in which I sleep.                            -A school is a place at which we learn. 

  : مع المكان في حاالت معينة(which)يمكن أن تستخدم  -
  - This is the house where we built.            (X) 
  - This is the house which we built.            (√) 

  :(where)ال تستخدم حروف  جر تعود علي المكان قبل أو بعد  - 
- I went to the room in where I sleep.            (X) 
- I went to the room where I sleep in.            (X) 
- I went to the room in which I sleep.             (√)  
- I went to the room which I sleep in.             (√)  

 

6 – When 
  :و البد أن يأتي بعدھا فاعل أو مفعول “حينما / حين / الوقت الذي "  تحل محل الوقت أو الزمن بمعني -

     -1980 is the year when I was born.                 - Friday is the day when we get up late. 
     - Six o'clock is the time when I get up. 

when = in / on / at / from …….. which 
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-1980 is the year in which I was born.                    - Friday is the day on which we get up late. 
- Six o'clock is the time at which I get up. 

  :الزمنية في حاالت معينة مع التعبيرات (which)يمكن أن تستخدم  -
  - I don’t like August when is very hot.            (X) 
  - I don’t like August which is very hot.            (√) 

  :(when)ال تستخدم حروف  جر تعود علي التعبير الزمني قبل أو بعد  - 
- Friday is the day on when my son was born.            (X) 
- Friday is the day when my son was born on.            (X)  
- Friday is the day on which my son was born.            (√)  
- Friday is the day which my son was born on.            (√)  

 

7– Whose 
   :و تحل محل   تحل محل الملكية للعاقل وغير العاقل ويتبعھا اسم-

(Noun +'s  / my – his – her – its – our – your – their… ) 
-I saw the man whose son was kidnapped.      - He refused to marry a girl whose nose was big.    

Omission of relative pronounsحذف ضمائر الوصل 

   ): اذا جاء بعدھم فاعلاي(ما يحلوا محل مفعولعند  (who – which – whom) يتم حذف كل من – 1
- This is the woman who I helped.                   = This is the woman I helped. 

  :  في الحاالت التالية)  (who -  which يمكن حذف كل من – 2  

  :( v.ing)  ويتبقي(be)حذف الضمير و  و في ھذه الحالة يتم  اذا جاء بعدھم زمن مستمر.أ
- The boy who is wearing a red shirt is my son.      = The boy wearing a red shirt is my son.  

  . ويبقي التصريف الثالث للفعل  ( verb to be )  اذا جاء بعدھم صيغة مبنى للمجھول وھنا نحذف أيضا الضمير و .ب
-The girl who was arrested yesterday stole clothes from shops. 
-The girl arrested yesterday stole clothes from shops. 

   ( verb to be ) كفعل أساسي وھنا يتم حذف الضمير و  ( verb to be ) اذا جاء بعدھم  .ج
-The woman who is in this shop, lent me this pen.     -The woman in this shop lent me this pen. 

   :)حرف جر واسم( كان بعده  جار و مجرور  ضمير الوصل اذامكن حذف ي– 3
  - The girl who is at the supermarket wants to buy some sweets. 
  - The girl at the supermarket wants to buy some sweets. 

  : كان بعده اسم أو  صفة بعدھا اسم ضمير الوصل اذا يمكن حذف– 4
-Abu Terika, who is a famous footballer, was interviewed on TV yesterday. 
-Abu Terika, a famous footballer, was interviewed on TV yesterday. 
 

  مالحظات علي ضمائر الوصل

  :مثلمع كلمات  بدال من عبارة الوصل اذا كان ضمير الوصل في الجملة يحل محل الفاعل .to + inf) (يمكن استخدام -1  
The first / second/last/only……  

- I was the first person who left the ship.   = I was the first person to leave the ship. 

  :يةلتالالحظ تركيب الجمل ا -2
-It + is / was +   اسم عاقل+ who / that …               - It is Mariam who(that) left the door open.             

-It + is / was  +  اسم غير عاقل + which / that …      - It was the dog which (that) scared the baby. 

  :الحظ -3

 whom   (people) all of, most of, none of, both of,  neither of, either 
of, any of, one of, some of, many of, much of,       + 

 which   (things) 

- He tried three jackets, none of which fitted him. 
- Ten people applied for the job, none of whom were suitable. 
- He invited a lot of people. All of them were his friends.  
= - He invited a lot of people, all of whom were his friends.  
-He has a number of watches. Three of them are solid gold.  
= - He has a number of watches, three of which are solid gold.  
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   )where – that – which( الحظ مكان حرف الجر في ھذه الجمل التي تستخدم فيھا  -4
- Cairo is the town in which I was born.         - Cairo is the town which I was born in. 
- Cairo is the town that I was born in.             - Cairo is the town where I was born.  

  الحظ  الشكل االتي-5

 It + be + a relative clause  
- Ahmed had an accident.    (It was)                  - It was Ahmed who had an accident (not Ali). 

  الحظ  الشكل االتي و -5
What really   ……………+ be +  that……………   =   
.The thing that………..+ be + that………………. . 

-What really makes me admire her is that she is very polite. 
-The thing that makes me admire her is that she is very polite. 

 

 :جمل الوصل نوعان من  ھناك-   :الحظ ان
  
    : ( , ) م وفي ھذا النوع ال نستخداالسم الذي تعود علية  عن معلومة ھامة او ضروريةتعطي  جملة الوصل -1  

-The man who helped the boy is kind.    
- The company where my mother works is multi-national. 

     : ( , ) م بل معلومة شائعة وفي ھذا النوع نستخداالسم الذي تعود علية  عن معلومة ھامة او ضروريةتعطي  جملة الوصلال  – 2
- Cairo, which is extremely big, is the capital of Egypt. 

 

  

Exercises 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
 
 

1- Dr Aisha Abd EI-Rahman, …… is better known to some people as Bint EI-Shatei, is one of the 
most famous people in Egyptian and Arab culture. 

a- who b- that c- which d- when 
2- Dr Aisha used to go with him to meetings …….. she learned to read and write . 

a- which  b- at where  c- at which  d- at that 
3- She went to Cairo University, …….. she studied Arabic language and literature . 

a- which  b- where  c- that  d- in where 
4- Dr Aisha wrote many books and articles ………….she argued for a more positive role for women 

in the modern world. 
a- in which b- which  c- when d- who 

5- Her work, ……………..had taken up much of her personal-life, is still appreciated today. 
a- what b- where c- which d- who 

6- Dr Aisha, ………………….father was an important man, was born in Damietta in 1913.  
a- who b- which c- what d- whose 

7- Dr Aisha wrote many articles ………….. She discussed women and society in these articles. 
a- in which b- which  c- when d- who 

8- Queen Victoria, ………………was born in London in 1819, was educated in London alone, without 
meeting other children. 

a- where b- that c- who d- which 
9- Queen Victoria, …………. died in January 1901, was queen of Britain for most of the nineteenth 

century. 
a- in which b- which  c- when d- who 

10- Queen Victoria ,…………. ruled for more than 63 years, was queen for longer than any other 
British ruler. 

a- who b- which c- what d- whose 
11- Queen Victoria's husband, Prince Albert, died in 1861, after ……………, Victoria always wore 

black clothes. 
a- where b- when c- who d- which 

12- I'm hoping to study science at university, after …………. I'd like to work as a research scientist. 
a- where b- when c- who d- which 
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13- The town ………………….. I was born is in the north of Egypt. 
a- which b- by which  c- in which  d- after which 

14- These days, women have as good an education as men, …………………. I think is a good thing. 
a- where  b- when c- who d- which 

 

15- Yesterday, I played a long game of tennis with my brother, ……….. made me very tired. 
a- where b- when c- who d- which 

16- The nurse, …………….. responsibility is to look after young children, has worked at the hospital 
for ten years. 

a- who b- which c- what d- whose 
17- The person …… does most of the cooking in our family is my mother. 

a- where b- when c- who d- which 
18- 1837 was the year ………… Victoria became queen of Britain. 

a- where b- when c- who d- which 
19- I've just read a newspaper article …………. the life of a famous woman is described in detail. 

a- which b- by which  c- in which  d- after which 
20- My sister went to London University, ………….. she studied history. 

a- when b- by which  c- where   d- that 
21- Lord of the Flies is a story …………….. a group of school boys are shipwrecked on an island. 

a- in which b- to which c- at which d- by which 
22- She asked me 'where I had been, ………… I replied, "It's a secret". 

a- in which b- to which c- at which d- by which 
23- Tomorrow, I'm going to a meeting ………… we're going to discuss women's role in society. 

a- in which b- to which c- at which d- by which 
24- He says he's busy, ………….. he really means he doesn't want to go out this evening. 

a- in which b- to which c- at which d- by which 
25- They said something very cruel, ……….I think they should apologise. 

a- in which b- to which c- for which d- by which 
26- Cleopatra, ………. was very beautiful, was the last pharaoh of Egypt. 

a- where b- when c- who d- which 
27- Woman's Day, … marks an important event in 1919, is on March 16. 

a- where b- when c- who d- which 
28-  Alexandria, ……………… my mother was born, is in northern Egypt. 

a- where b- when c- who d- which 
29- I have been reading about famous women, ………….. I have found very interesting. 

a- where b- when c- who d- which 
30- Agatha Christie was a famous crime writer …….. books were translated into many languages. 

a- where b- when c- whose d- which 
31- Agatha Christie, ………. books were translated into many languages, was a famous crime writer. 

a- where b- when c- who d- whose 
32- The house in ………..my father lived for thirty years is still in good condition. 

a- that b- which c- where  d- when 
33- He is the most intelligent man ………I have ever met. 

a- who  b- whom  c- whose  d- that 
34- This is the football team …………..members have won gold medals. 

a- who  b- whose  c- that s- whom 
35- The Red Sea coast is one of the places ……one can spend a very good time. 

a-that  b- when  c- where  d- why 
36- I told him all …………I know about the solar system. 

a-that b- which  c- this  d- whom 
37- The book ……….was found in the playground has been returned to Adel. 

a-where b- it  c- that  d- whose 
38- Nermeen ………father is a doctor is doing her post graduate studies. 

a-who  b- that c- whom  d- whose 
39- This is the stationery ……..I have just bought some pens. 

a- where  b- which  c- that  d- when  
40- This is the best book …………..on Egyptology. 

a- that you can find b- you are finding c- where you can find  d- to be finding 
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Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
1. A kitchen is a room in where we cook our food. 
2. Agatha Christie was a famous crime writer where books were translated into many languages. 
3. Alexandria, when my mother was born, is in northern Egypt. 
4. Cleopatra, whom was very beautiful, was the last pharaoh of Egypt. 
5. Dr Aisha, who father was an important man, was born in Damietta in 1913. 
6. Egypt, where is in Africa, is very rich.  
7. He didn't want to lend me the money that made me very angry. 
8. He said something very cruel, for that I think he should apologize. 
9. He says he's busy, by where he really means he doesn't want to go out this evening. 
10. He showed me round the town, who was very kind of him. 
11. I have been reading about famous women, that I have found very interesting. 
12. I love the girl who eyes are green.    
13. I told him all what I know about the solar system. 
14. I visited Ahmad which is my friend. 
15. I've just read a newspaper article in that the life of a famous woman is described in detail. 
16. Lord of the Flies is a story in whom a group of school boys are shipwrecked on an island. 
17. March is the third month of the year which spring begins. 
18. My brother went to Alexandria University, which he studied architecture. 
19. My sister went to London University, what she studied history. 
20. 1837 was the year where Victoria became queen of Britain. 
21. She asked me where I had been, to that I replied, "It's a secret". 
22. The flat, that my father bought , over looks the tower. 
23. The man which car was stolen asked me for help. 
24. This is the best student who I have ever seen. 
25. This is the football team that members have won gold medals. 
26. This is the school which I work. 
27. Tomorrow, I'm going to a meeting at when we are going to discuss women's role in society. 
28. We have a garden where we plant some flowers in.     
29. Where are the new CDs you bought them yesterday.    
30. Woman's Day, that marks an important event in 1919, is on March 16. 

 

Test 13 
A- Language Functions 

 1- Respond to each of the following situations: 
  

1. Your friend would like to know why you have decided to study engineering. 
2. You want to ask your friend about the reason why he came to school late. 
3. Your mother asks you why you didn't tidy up your room. 
4. You ask your father the reason why he has decided to move house. 

2- Mention the place , the speakers and the language function each of the following min-
dialogues  

1- A: Today we are going to play "The Mask of Gold". If you have any questions, keep them till the end. 
 B: Are we going to discuss our questions later? 
 A: Yes, but you have to follow up the incidents carefully. 
 
 

2- A: The train which goes to Aswan will leave from platform 7 in about 5 minutes. 
     B: Thank you. I'll have to hurry to catch it. 
 
 
 

B- Vocabulary and Structure 
3. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. Some students need more ……………. than others at school. 

a- disturbance  b- discouragement  c- encouragement d- disagreement  
2. ………………., I believe that everyone should study science at school. 

a- Artificially  b- Abnormally   c- Personally   d- Cheerfully  

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
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3. A 14-year old Japanese boy has become the youngest person to complete a ……………… 
voyage across the Pacific Ocean. 

a- lonely   b- solo   c- stereo   d- studio  
4. Before you can fly alone, you need to have a pilot's ………………….. . 

a- qualification  b- permission   c- agreement   d- licence   
5. The ………………. from London to Cairo takes about 4 hours. 

 a- flying   b- flight   c- aviation   d- destination  
6. Some films are not …………….. for young children. 

a- right   b- kind   c- cruel   d- suitable  
7. Doctors are always trying to find ……………. new treatments for diseases. 

a- effective  b- helpful   c- defective   d- infectious  
8. My uncle is …………….. of the Science Department in a secondary school. 

a- of charge  b- in charge   c- with control   d- by charge  
9. Alison Jones and her husband David, ………………. live in London, are celebrating their 

golden wedding anniversary. 
a- when   b- where   c- who    d- whose  

10. The people ……………. live next door are very nice. 
a- which   b- that    c- where   d- whom  

11. Solar energy is an idea ……………… time has come. 
a- which   b- whose   c- that    d- where  

12. One of my neighbours throws rubbish in the street, ………….annoys me intensely. 
a- that   b- which   c- where   d- when  

13. He was educated at the local school, ………………he went on to Cambridge. 
a- after which  b- in which   c- with which   d- with where) 

14. In 1963 we moved to Boston, ………………. my grandparents lived. 
a- when   b- which   c- where   d- whom  

15. Bradford, ………………… is my hometown, has a lot of splendid restaurants. 
a- where   b- when   c- that    d- which  

16. The woman …………….. murdered her husband was sentenced to death. 
a- when   b- who   c- where   d- which  

4. Correct the underlined mistakes in the following sentences 
1- Diet has a very important pole in the prevention of disease. 
2- I discussed it with my brother, that is a lawyer. 
3- The house, where was completed in 1856, was famous for its huge marble staircase. 
4- The treatment will continue until the patient reaches the point what he can walk safely. 
5- The view from the window is very depressive. I like it so much. 
6- You need a university debris for most of these jobs. 

(C) Reading  
5. Read the following passage then answer the questions 

    Walking along the colourful street market, I realized it would be impossible to leave this place 
empty-handed. Dozens of brightly-dressed traders were selling various goods. There were imported 
fruits and vegetables, handmade clothes, beautifully crafted jewellery and much more. Cafés offered 
freshly ground coffee and were playing loud music. After I had finished my shopping for the day, I 
had to drag myself away carrying lots of heavy bags but feeling quite pleased with myself. Should 
you ever find yourself in Amsterdam, make sure you visit this fantastic European market.  The 
combination of a lively atmosphere, delicious food and traditional goods makes this an experience 
not to be missed.  

When I arrived in the early morning, the market had just opened, but the hustle and bustle of 
shoppers, tourists and street musicians had already started. The place was jumping with life. The 
fragrance of freshly cut flowers made the place look bright and festive. As I wandered along, looking 
at the freshly baked cakes and smelling the mouth-watering aromas of the different pies, I suddenly 
realized how hungry I was. When I tried one, it tasted delicious. One hour later, I discovered an 
amazing traditional market, the Albert Cuyp market. With its huge variety of goods and its lively 
atmosphere, it stands out from the other entire street markets. 
A) Answer the following questions; 

    

1- Why is shopping in the street market a unique experience, according to the writer? 
2- How many days did the writer spend in the street market? 
3- What advice did the writer give his readers? 
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B. Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d. 
 

4- The writer of the passage was in ------------. 
a) Canada   b) Holland   c) Somalia   d) Syria 
5- The market looked very bright because of ------------. 
a) freshly baked cakes  b) fresh food  c) freshly cut flowers  d) freshly ground coffee 
6. Read the following passage then answer the questions 

A few months ago, the pilot of a small plane had an unusual flight. A strong wind blew the plane 
sideways, and it touched the top of a tree. Both wheels of the plane were knocked off but the plane 
did not crash. The pilot sent a radio message to the airport. He did not know how to land without 
wheels. The airport controller promised to help the pilot. He telephoned the airport firemen and told 
them what to do. 

The firemen brought a long open lorry and drove to one end of the airport runway. The airport 
controller sent a radio message to the pilot. He told the pilot to land on top of the lorry. One of the 
fireman drove quickly along the runway and the pilot managed to land on the lorry. Part of the lorry 
was damaged and the tail of the plane was broken but nobody was injured. The fireman slowed the 
lorry down and then stopped. The pilot was very grateful. He gladly agreed to pay for the damage of 
the lorry. 
A) Answer the following questions; 

 

1- Why did the pilot send a radio message to the airport? 
2- How was the fireman able to save the pilot? 
3- What did the airport controller do to help the pilot? 

B. Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d. 
 

4- The underlined word "He" in the last paragraph refers to …………. 
a) the pilot    b) the fireman     c) the airport controller            d) the lorry driver 
5- After the adventure, the plane was in need of ------------------ 
a) a new tail only    b) two wheels only    c) a tail and two wheels           d) a tail and four wheels 

D- The Prisoner of Zenda 
7- Answer the following questions : 
1. Why do Rassendyll and Fritz go to the inn at Zenda? Who do they talk to there and what do they say?         
2. What happens to Bernenstein while Fritz and Rassendyll are out? 
3. What message does Rupert Hentzau bring the next day? How does Rassendyll reply? What 
happens when Rupert is leaving? 
4. What do they learn from Johann? 
B) Read following quotation and answer the questions: 

"So you'd prefer to hunt animals than do your duties in the capital?" 
1. Who says this to Rassendyll?                     2. When does the person say this? 
3. What "animal" is Rassendyll going to hunt?    

C) Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
 

1. Johann works for the Duke because he loves him.         2. The Castle of Zenda is a happy place.   

E- Writing 
8) Write a paragraph about 100 words about 

"Examples of Famous women in history" 
F- Translation 

a) Translate into Arabic : 
A lot of Egyptian writers have written books and articles advocating the rights of women. They 

have called for woman's equality with man. Now women have the same rights as men and they 
have even held important positions in the society. 
………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
b) Translate into English: 

 

  من رواد الطيران المنفرد "   آمي جونسون"كانت  -
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 .األمية مشكلة اجتماعية خطيرة وال بد أن نبذل المزيد من الجھود لحلھا -
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit 14 - Green : Travels with My Aunt  
  
  

adventurous مغامر foreign travel للخارج السفر optimistic متفائل  
announcement إعالن  frighten ُيخيف  pessimistic متشائم  
bank customer عميل البنك funeral جنازة postcard بطاقة بريدية 
banker من كبار موظفي البنك  global society مجتمع عالمي private sector اصالقطاع الخ  
banking أعمال البنوك/ الصرافة graduate  خريج/ يتخرج public sector القطاع العام  
book = reserve يحجز  graduation التخرج randomly بشكل عشوائي 
broke مفلس  hobby ھواية regard … as يعتبر  

Bully             البلطجة يمارس / بلطجي  influence تأثير remote places األماكن النائية 
children's charity مؤسسة خيرية لألطفال influential  ذو نفوذ/ مؤثر  return ticket تذكرة ذھاب وعودة  

coffin كفن itinerary جدول مواعيد الرحلة single ticket  فقطذھابتذكرة   
compass بوصلة  journalist صحفي specific situation موقف محدد 
condemn ينيد  lead to يؤدي إلي spontaneity تلقائية 
convention  اتفاقية/ تقليد lifeblood شريان الحياة  spontaneous  تلقائي/ عفوي  
conventional  متمسك باألعراف lifestyle أسلوب حياة spontaneously بشكل تلقائي  
critical thinking التفكير النقدي  location  نمكا/ موقع storyteller راوي القصة  
customs الجمارك  maintain يحافظ علي  the Nile basin حوض النيل  
daily routines  األعمال الروتينية

ة
miss يفتقد  the press الصحافة 

disputes نزاعات  modern life الحياة الحديثة travel agency وكالة سفريات  
downstream المصب  motive عداف  travel company شركة سياحية  
excitement إثارة  mourners المشيعون  travel destination جھة السفر  
expedition رحلة استكشافية mysterious غامض  travels رحالت  
fantastic رائع  negligence إھمال  unusual lifestyle أسلوب حياة غير معتاد

film review عرض نقدي لفيلم negotiations مفاوضات upstream المنبع 
find out  يتوصل / يكتشف objectives أھداف  waste of time مضيعة للوقت 
flourish يزدھر  obvious واضح  world of banking  عالم البنوك

 فة

Definitions 
  

banking      the business of a bank الصرافة  
bully to frighten someone or threaten to hurt them, especially if they 

are weaker or smaller than you 
  يمارس البلطجة/ بلطجي 

excited happy, interested or hopeful because something good has 
happened or is expected 

 منفعل

excitement       the feeling of being excited   نفعالا/ اثارة  
influential having a lot of influence   فعال/ مؤثر  
influence to have an effect on the way someone or something develops, 

behaves or thinks 
 يؤثر

regard to think about someone or something in a particular way يضع في االعتبار/يعتبر 

storyteller someone who tells stories  حاكي/ راوي 

adventurous exciting and involving danger مغامر 

conventional     thinking and behaving in the normal and traditional way تقليدي 

find out   to get information about something or someone  يكتشف/ يعرف 

funeral a ceremony for someone who has just died جنازة 

lead to   to cause something to happen يؤدي الي 

lifestyle the way that someone lives, including their work and activities, 
and what things they own 

 نمط حياة

spontaneous   something that is done because you want to do it, not because 
you planned to do it 

 تلقائي
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Expressions 
  

appeal to look at life in a different way  ُيعجب/ يروق لـ   ينظر إلي الحياة بطريقة مختلفة
apply for a visa make a story into a film  يقدم علي تأشيرة  يحول قصة لفيلم
be of the opinion that   يتخذ قرارات make decisions  ع الرأي القائل بأنيتفق م
be wary of make them more tolerant of  يكون حذرا من   يجعلھم أكثر تسامحا مع
behave the same way 
as

new way of looking at يتصرف بنفس الطريقة مثل  طريقة جديدة للنظر إلي

by convention  أثناء الرحلة إلي on the journey to  ُحسب العرف
cruel to open people's eyes to قاس علي   يفتح عيون الناس علي
earn money from regardless of  يكسب ماال من   عنربغض النظ
enjoy the company of think the same way as  ..يستمتع بصحبة   يفكر بنفس الطريقة مثل
extend (his) stay travel all over the world  يمد اإلقامة   يسافر في أنحاء العالم
get on well with with regard to يكون علي عالقة طيبة مع  فيما يتعلق بـ
go through customs without regard to  ينھي اإلجراءات الجمركية   دون مراعاة لـ
go travelling with work for a national paper يسافر مع   قوميةيعمل لدي صحيفة 
live on work on a local newspaper ) طعام/دخل (يعيش علي    يعمل في صحيفة محلية

 

Derivatives 
verb Noun adjective 

choose  يختار                         choice   اختيار                                    chosen    مختار                               
bully                   البلطجة يمارس  bullying   البلطجة                                 
travel                           يسافر travel    السفر                                      travelling     متعلق بالسفر                   
excite     يثير                          excitement    إثارة                              exciting    مثير                                 
influence    علي يؤثر               influence     تأثير                               influential     ذو نفوذ/ مؤثر                 
lead to       يؤدي إلي/ يقود إلي     leader   زعيم/ قائد  / leadership القيادة  leading     رئيسي / ھام                        
frighten    ُيخيف                     fright    فزع / خوف                  frightening     مخيف                         

 

Language Notes  
  

- hike رحلـة طويلـة سيـرا على األقـدام          - We went for a long hike in the country. 
- picnic الطلـق الھـواء فى نزھـه خلوية       - We had a picnic by the sea. 
- flight جويـة رحلـة                             -The flight to Saudi Arabia took two hours. 
-Travel  ال تجمع(عموما  السفر(            - In the future. we look forward to space travel for holiday.        
-Travels  .I met a lot of people on my travels in India -                                 رحالت
- journey  .It was a long train journey to Alexandria-           ) عادة طويلة(رحلة      
- trip  .We went on a trip to Luxor-     )عادة قصيرة( رحلة               
 -  tour  .My uncle has left for a three-week tour of Sinai-    جولة                          
 -  voyage  .The voyage from Egypt to Saudi Arabia takes twelve hours-                      بحرية رحلة  

- cruise -      المتعة أجل من بحرية رحلة   He went on a Nile cruise with his friends. 
- expedition      رحلة قصيرة لغرض معين) / رحلة منظمة ألماكن غير مألوفة( رحلة استكشافية   

- We'll go on an expedition to the Western Desert.    -She is going on a shopping expedition on Friday. 
 

- frighten= scare  .Black cats used to frighten me-                 ُيخيف
- fear      يخاف                             -Police fear that there may be further terrorist attacks. 

 

- recipe      طريقة عمل وجبة معينة( وصفة   (  -Could you give me the recipe for that chocolate cake? 
- prescription       روشتة( وصفة طبية(       - I got the prescription filled on the way home. 

 

- spontaneous          بدون تخطيط/ تلقائي /  عفوي   -Her offer of help was spontaneous. 
- simultaneous شيء يحدث في نفس الوقت  - The speeches will be broadcast with simultaneous translation. 

 

- bully (v)   يستقوي علي من ھم أضعف منه/ يمارس البلطجة  
-                                              Ahmed used to bully the younger kids in the neighborhood. 

- bully someone into doing something  شخص أضعف علي القيام بعمل معين يرغم  
-                                            Don't let anyone bully you into doing something you don't want to do.   

-bullying (n) البلطجة-                - Bullying is a problem in many schools. 
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- Whatever you do:  إياك أن (تعبير يستخدم في الحديث لتحذير شخص من شيء ما(..    
-Don’t tell Paul, whatever you do!                                       - Whatever you do, don't move. 

  

- persuade  .I have tried to persuade her to see an oculist -   )شئ  بإعطائه أسباب مقنعة شخصا ليقوم بعمل (يقنع   
- convince  .I'm convinced ( that ) I was right -                     )  شخصا بأن  شيئا  ما صحيح( يقنع  

  

- Retire يتقـاعـد(للمعـاش  ـاليح  (    - When the employee is 60, he retires and can live on his pension. 
- Resign العمـل ـل منيستقي            -  Mr Ahmed resigned his position last week. 

  

- Quite تماما/حد ما  إلى           - I'm quite tired, but I'm happy to walk a little further. 
- Quiet  ھـادئ                     - They found a table in a quiet corner of the restaurant. 
- Quit  عن  يقلـع/يتـرك             - She quit her job to spend more time with her family. 

  
 

language functions  
Giving Warning & Replies 

 

Giving warning  Replies 

Be careful! …………………. It's OK. 
If you don't ………., you will ……………. Don't worry. I'll be careful. 

Watch out! ………………………. Thank you for your warning. 

 

Exercises 
 

Respond the following situations : 
1- Your brother is using a ladder to get something from the top shelf. You warn him. 
2- Your little brother wants to go out alone at night. What do you say? 
3- Your mother tells you to work a bit harder or you'll fail the test. What do you say to assure her? 
4- You are warning your friend who is going to cross a busy road. What do you say? 
- Mention the place , the speakers and the language function in each of the following two mini-
dialogues: 

1- A: What do you think of university life, so far?  
    B: To tell you the truth, everything here is so big in comparison with school. 
    A: You are good at rowing. Why don't you join our rowing team? 

 
 
 

2- A: Many of the robot toys we have can respond to your voice.         B: What age area are they? 
     A: From 5 to 14 years.  

 
 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1. When little children get too much…………………I they can't sleep or even sit quietly.  

 a)excitement           b) influence            c) lifestyle                             d) regard  
2. That writer's books' were regarded ………………………great literature.  

 a) like                   b) such as               c) such                 d) as  
3. The wedding was very …………The bride wore a long white dress f and the groom wore a suit.  

 a) spontaneous             b) influential             c) adventurous                  d) conventional  
4. Some people ……………playing computer games as a waste of time.  

 a. regret                 b. regard                        c. resent                         d. repent  
5. Charles Dickens was one of the 19th century's most famous……………. .  

a. lawyers                   b. explorers               c. storytellers                    d. editors  
6. Children who……….other children at school should be sent home as a sort of punishment.  

 a. bully               b. accompany                  c. feed                        d. reward  
7. Many people agree that Shakespeare is the most………..writer in the English language.  

 a. influence                b. effect                         c. influential                    d. sociable  

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
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8. The politician died last week. Thousands of people attended the…………… . 
 a. conference             b. celebration                   c. festival                     d. funeral  

9. My brother is very……….. he went on an expedition to the mountains last year.  
 a. clever               b. cowardly                  c. slow             d. adventurous  

10. I've long been interested…………..Graham's life.  
 a. on                           b. at                             c. in                        d. of  

11. My cousin believes in………….., he never plans what he's going to do  
  a. spontaneity             b. eternity             c. fertility                            d. mortality  

12. I want to find …………..some information, I'll look on the internet.  
 a. on                           b. at                           c. out                      d. about  

13. I'm not as……………..as my friend, she does things as Soon as she thinks of them.  
 a. brave                  b. spontaneous                c. cowardly           d. courageous  

14. They live in the country. They have a different……………from people in cities.  
 a. lifelong                   b. lifestyle                          c. lifespan                d. lifeless 

15. We must…………..our life to the full.  
 a. leave                b. bore                    c. enjoy                          d. hate  

16. He gave  his job as a journalist. Now, he is a novelist.  
 a. up                      b. up to                    c. in                         d. out  

17. In some countries, it is the………..to shake hands whenever you meet someone.    
 a. convent            b. convention         c. conviction                  d. conversion  

18. Government employees …………….at the age of sixty.  
 a. regret                  b. resign                     c. recycle                           d. retire  

19. It was an…………lie. It's easily understood by everyone.  
 a. ambiguous                  b. obviously                    c. obvious                    d. unclear  

20. The baby won't sleep unless you……………him a story.  
 a. tell                        b. ask                                 c. say                           d. tells  

21. Can you look ……………….my kids while I'm away?  
 a. at                        b. on                                  c. up                          d. after  

22. Many of Graham's books were based ………………his travels.  
 a. in                      b. on                                c. of                         d. from  

23. My brother has two children. He is…………… .      
 a. married  b. unmarried  c. single  d. a spinster  

24. Let's give a warm welcome…………our next guest.  
 a. on                        b. of                                             c. to                          d. at  

25. Young people who are bored with living here tend to travel  .  
 a. indoor              b. indoors              c. aboard                       d.  abroad  

26. Some writers, especially the beginners I don't …………enough money from their novels.  
 a. earn               b. gain                   c. do              d. borrow  

27. As a matter of ………………………, I'd like to have a regular check-up every year.  
 a. reality              b. time                 c. red tape                    d. routine  

28. Our holiday to Australia was a great…………We spent two months exploring the country.  
 a. adventurous              b. adventure           c. vision                  d. illustration  

29. Despite being twins, they have: different ……………. .  
 a. personal            b. personalities        c. personnel                  d. persons  

30. What effect did meeting Augusta have ………………Henry's life and personality?  
 a. at                         b. in                           c. on                     d. of  

31. I finally reached my……………………..two hours late.  
 a. delegation                    b. deputation                     c. integration           d. destination  

32. The maths teacher's always been very popular  his students.  
 a. with                   b. on                     c. at                  d. from  

33. That man is not doing enough exercise. This can sometimes………to health problems.  
 a. result                  b. contribute                 c. prefer                    d. lead  

34. AI-Ahram is a / an ……………….paper. It's published inside Egypt.  
 a. nation                  b. national             c. global               d. international  

35. When will our books be………………..? - Within a few weeks.  
 a. published                   b. addressed                c. registered                    d. posted  

36. Graham worked ……..the British government in Africa during the Second World War.  
 a. up                             b. on                                  c. up to                            d. for 

37. We won't stop learning even after………………. . 
 a. graduate                          b. graduated        c. graduating                    d. graduates  
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38. You must be on good-terms with your ……………..at school.  
 a. colleagues                         b. college                  c. collectors                d. conductors  

39.  …………….out! There's a snake in front of you.  
 a. Put                              b. Bring                           c. Set                  d. Watch  

40. I get ……………….I have nothing to do.  
 a. bore                     b. bored               c. boring                          d. boredom  

41. Augusta has shown Henry a new way of looking  the world.  
 a. for                                   b. up                                c. to                            d. at  

42. Before his retirement, Hany's ………..was a bank manager.  
 a. occupation                    b. address                  c. nationality          d. qualification  

43. Some trees have beautiful pink …………….in the spring.  
 a. roots                       b. branches                    c. flowers                        d. plants  

44. We don't get many  in the mall in the evening.  
 a. patients                         b. customers          c. guests           d. clients 

45. I was not used to……………….., so I did not want to go anywhere.  
 a. eating                       b. steeping                     c. travelling                   d. studying  

46. When Henry travelled abroad, he ………………having good friends,  
 a. lost                              b. earned                 c. wasted                d. missed  

47. After the storm, things………………..got back to normal.  
 a. gradual                          b. gradually  c. surely   d. definitely  

48. My mother is old. She is now in her……………….. .  
 a. seven                   b. seventeen               c. seventy                       d. seventies  

49. People in the country lead a …………life.  
 a. quiet                  b. quite                           c. quit        d. quietly  

50.  I'm not brave enough to………………decisions quickly;  
 a. do                                  b. play                c. make                       d. cook  

51. How different is our life ………………..our ancestors?  
 a. from                         b. at                        c. on                                d. of  

52. My uncle works as a bank…………….. .  
 a. chef                       b. leader             c. president                      d. manager  

53. I'd like to be in your …………………for a long time.  
 a. company                          b. companies  c. companion                   d. companies  

54. How can young people benefit ……………..advice of older members of the family?  
 a. of                             b. at                                     c. form                            d. with 

55. Retired people enjoy looking after the flowers in their…………………….  
 a. dubs                  b. companies                    c. factories                 d. gardens  

56. What sort of life do you…………? 
 a. lead                     b. leave                    c. leap                     d. leak  

57. My parents were tolerant …………………me when I was young.  
 a. at                            b. off           c. of                       d. in  

58. ……………….are wise and experienced enough to give the best piece of advice.  
          a. Grandchildren          b. Grandparents               c. Sisters               d. Brothers  

59. Which newspaper do you write………………. . 
 a. in                            b. at                          c. of                       d. for  

60. Today's youth are very much interested in learning about American …………………. .  
 a.  habits.                               b. culture   c. cultural                   d. cultured  

Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
1- A gardener looks for his garden.  
2- After graduating, he became a journalism.  
3- After years of disagreement, I got up very well with my wife.  
4- Conventional thinking and behaving in a different way from other people 
5- Don't do decisions without thinking.  
6- Don't pull people who are weaker or smaller than you.  
7- Egypt is regretted as the gift of the Nile.  
8- Find out is to give information about something or someone 
9- Funeral is a ceremony for someone who has just got married. 
10- Graham's books were popular to ordinary people.  
11- He has just died. The wedding will be held tomorrow.  
12- He has very unusual stories to speak. 
13- He is a retired bank manager and lives a confessional life. 
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14- He is famous. He is a TV personal.  
15- He is not single. He is unmarried with two children.  
16- He was surprised by her sudden advertisement that she was going to resign. 
17- He was surprising by what he what he saw.  
18- He wrote a travel book about his experiments.  
19- Henry looks to life in a different way.  
20-  I can think of so many things I'll really mess when I leave. 
21- I couldn't persist him to go travelling with me.  
22- I don't know where you go to. Tell me about your destiny.  
23- I finally managed to precede my parents to let me go out with my friends. 
24- I get boring if I have nothing to do. 
25-  I love working abroad and meeting people from different culprits. 
26- I sympathize with older people in their seventeen.  
27- I was surprised by the sudden advertisement of his death.  
28- I'd like to enjoy the excited of foreign travel. 
29- It is the conventional to shake hands whenever you meet. 
30- Lead to is to make something to happen 
31- Lifestyle is the way that someone dresses 
32- Meeting that famous man had a strong difference on her life and personality. 
33- Most of his novels were done into films.  
34- My cousin believes in spontaneous He never plans what to do. 
35- My cousin works on the National Bank.  
36- My daughter is interested on studying law.  
37- My family is influence in the world of banking.  
38- My uncle spent most of his life aboard.  
39- Our holiday to Australia was a great adventures  
40- She is always superstitious and seems to make decisions without thinking. 
41- She prefers traditional convention architecture. 
42- She reduced him to her old friends. 
43- Some people have lived an adventure life.  
44- Someone who tells stories is called a poet.  
45- Something good has happened, so he's very exciting.  
46- Spontaneous means that something is done because you planned to do it 
47- The village people tried very hard to maintain their traditional lifespan. 
48-  There is no odious solution to the problem of environmental pollution. 
49- There were a lot of interested people on the tour.  
50- Though they have different personalities, they put on very well. 
51- Travel and experiments of other cultures can change people. 
52- Travel can close people's eyes to different ways of life. 
53- What's the normal retired age of people in Egypt7  
54- While you are away, I lose you very much.  
55- Why are you so pessimistic? You should take at life in a different way.  

Translate into Arabic: 
Exercise is a good way to get rid of the stress and frustration of the workplace. Consequently, 

people who exercise regularly feel better and do not get sick so often. This would benefit the 
company as a whole. 
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

A lot of people enjoy travelling abroad or inside their countries. Some people believe that travelling 
has many benefits. They say , we could learn patience and cooperation from it. So , its time to try it 
yourself. 
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  When he returns to England, Henry enjoys his retirement looking after the flowers in his garden, 
but he is a changed man. He misses his aunt and her interesting friends, and Augusta has shown him 
a new way of looking at the world. 
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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We can get a contagious disease from some one who has the disease. We may get a disease by 
touching something handled by a diseased person. So we must not eat or drink from the same 
container used by anther person. 
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

We should try to reduce the amount of carbon dioxide emitted into the atmosphere. This can be 
done by driving only if we have to. Probably the best way people can help is to use public transport. 
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Translate into English:  

  . أحب الذھاب إلي األوبرا لالستمتاع بالموسيقي الراقية-
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  . البد أن نساعد الحيوانات و النباتات علي التكيف مع التغير المناخي وإال فإن الكثير من األنواع سوف تنقرض-
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 .يجب أن تحترس عند وجودك في الغابة أو حديقة الحيوان  -
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  . بعد تخرجه عمل كصحفي للصحف القومية و المحلية -
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  . بعض الناس ان العاب الكمبيوتر مضيعة للوقت  يعتبر-
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  .  ستعاني كثير من دول العالم من الجوع و المجاعة بسبب نقص انتاج القمح ھذا العام-
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  .يجب علينا المحافظة علي مياه النيل حتي ال نتعرض للجفاف في يوما ما -
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 
 
 

1- Linking Words Showing Addition روابط العطف 
 

and او العطفو   
- We went to the market and the zoo.              - Ahmed and Ali are friends.    
- Our house is clean and tidy.                          - She speaks quickly and clearly. 
- They captured Gulliver and tied him to the ground. 

Besides+ n. /  v.ing      ىال باالضافة  
- Besides cooking for twenty people, she did the washing up. 
- She did the washing up besides cooking for twenty people. 

 Besides that + الي ذلك باالضافة      جملة  
- She cooked for twenty people, besides that she did the washing up. 

In addition to + n. /  v.ing      الى باالضافة   
   - In addition to going to the market, we went to the zoo. 
   - We went to the zoo in addition to going to the market. 

In addition + الي ذلك باالضافة    جملة  
  :بداية ووسط ونھاية الجملةفي  In addition    يمكن استخدام-

- In addition we went to the market, we went to the zoo. 
- We went to the market. In addition, we went to the zoo. 
- We went to the market. We went to the zoo In addition. 

In addition  =  additionally-moreover- furthermore- likewise + sen.جملة…. 
 

- In addition he does homework, he listens to music. 
- She is a secretary. Additionally, she has got a bookshop. 
- He studies engineering. Moreover, he joined a music school. 
- Messi is gifted; furthermore he cares for his fitness. 
- The region is beautiful. Likewise, the climate is excellent. 
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As well as   + v. ng     الفاعل واحد فى الجملتين (باإلضافة إلى(             
- We went to the market. We went to the zoo.       - As well as going to the market we went to the zoo. 

  اذا استخدمت  as well as ب الجملة كما يلىيكون ترتي في ربط  جملتين  يختلف فيھما الفاعل ، فان الفعل يتبع الفاعل األول:  

 باقى الجملة  +  ثانيفاعل  + as well as +      أولفاعل
- I as well as Ali have a car.                          - Eman as well as her brothers likes fish. 

  :لكلمات المتشابھة من الجملة الثانية مفعولين أو صفتين مختلفين و توضع بين المفعولين أو الصفتين مع حذف اas well as  تربط -
- Hala plays the guitar. She plays the piano.  =      - Hala plays the guitar as well as the piano. 
- Rania is talented موھوبة. She is beautiful.      =      - Rania is talented as well as beautiful. 

 

: بمعني ايضا   (too / also/ as well) استخدامالحظ  -   
- I bought a camera. I bought a CD, too.   
 = I bought a camera. I also bought a CD.     = I bought a camera. I bought a CD as well. 

:بمعني ايضا في الجمل المنفية (either )   الحظ استخدام-
- I can't see Ali. I can't see his friends, either.  

not only... but also   أيضا و لكن...... ليس فقط 
   . قبل الفعل األساسى أو بعد الفعل المساعد فى الجملة األولىnot only تأتى -

+  الفاعل +but ,..  فعل +not only + فاعل ناقص / مساعد فعل ( also) ….(as well) . 
 

- We went to the market. We went to the zoo.   
= We did not only go to the market but also we went to the zoo. 
= We not only went to the market but also we went to the zoo. 
= We not only went to the garden, but we went to the zoo as well. 

: ( but…. also)  بعد الفاعل بين ( do- does- did ) م ال تستخد - 
- She not only arrived late, but she also forgot her books. 
    = She not only arrived late, but she forgot her books as well. 
    = She did not only arrive late, but she also forgot her books. 
    = She did not only arrive late, but also she forgot her books. 

: في بداية الجملة يستخدم فعل مساعد قبل الفاعل     ( Not only ) عند استخدام :الحظ   
 

 Not Only + فعل +   فاعل +   مساعد فعل  …………. , but……………… . 
 

- We not only went to the market but also we went to the zoo. 
- Not only did we go to the market, but also we went to the zoo. 

 . الفاعل الثانى يتبع الفعلفان فاعلين مختلفين ..… Not only……but also إذا ربطت -
- Tom plays music. His brothers play music.    =   - Not only Tom but also his brothers play music. 

Both كلتا /كال  /من كل  
   :عاجم يكون (both) الفعل بعد -    

 -I want both books.                                                     -Both shirts are good. 
:( both / both of ) يمكن استخدام (this – these – that – those )    قبل صفات االشارة- 

- I want both (of) these books. 
   :كفاعل او كمفعول للجملة مهيمكن استخداو ( you – us – them) جمع ضمير مفعول ( both of) ياتي بعد-

- Both of them are good.                    - She has invited both of us.             
 : ( you – us – them) الجمعبعد ضمائر المفعول( both )يمكن استخدام  -  

- She has sent them both her greeting.         - She has invited us both. 
ل مساعد فھي . الناقص/ الي فاعل الجملة  فھي تاتي قبل الفعل االصلي او بعد الفعل المساعد( both ) عندما تشير-  ر من فع و في حالة وجود اكث

 :تاتي بعد االول 
- We both want to go.                            =   Both of us want to go. 
- They have both gone home.              =   Both of them have gone home. 
- We have both been invited.                = Both of us have been invited.  

: (both) بعد(my-his-her-its-your-our-their) او صفات الملكية ( the )    يفضل حذف -
- You can take both shirts.            (NOT…both the shirts.) 
- He lost both parents when he was a child.     (NOT … both his parents…) 

Both … and … 
- She is both beautiful and clever.  (Adjectives)                      - She both sings and dances.    (Verbs) 
- Both Mr Ahmed and his wife are doctors.  (Subjects)          - I love both mum and dad.  (Objects) 

Neither . . . nor و ال...... ال.  
:للربط كما يلي    ( neither… nor )تستخدم – 
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- Neither the movie nor the play was good.                             (Singular مفرد + singular مفرد) 
- Neither we nor our sons carry mobile phones.                      (Plural جمع + plural جمع)  
- Neither smoking nor drinking is permitted in his house.     (Gerund +gerund) 
- The boys tried neither to clean nor to tidy their room.         (Infinitive+ infinitive) 

:ه في الجملةاذا لم يكن ھناك توافق بين االسماء كما في االمثلة السابقة فان الفعل يتبع الفاعل االقرب ل - 
- Neither the movie nor the plays were good.         - Neither we nor our son carries a mobile phone. 

:الناقص علي الفاعل / في اول الجملة يتقدم الفعل المساعد  ( Neither) –عند استخدام  
- I neither watched nor tried to watch the film.         = Neither did I watch nor tried to watch the film.  

  :(so / neither )   الحظ استخدام-
so + …جملة مثبتة  و كذلك   + ) مثبت  ) ناقص/ فعل مساعد  ضمير فاعل/ فاعل  + . 

-I am late and so are you.         - She has passed the test. So have her friends. 
)مثبت + و ال   neither + ..………جملة منفية   ) ناقص/  مساعد ل فع ضمير فاعل/ فاعل  + . 

- Ali can't swim,neither can I.              – I don't like fish and neither does mum. 
الناقص يتبع الفاعل او ضمير الفاعل الذي يلية/ الحظ ان الفعل المساعد  -  

Either    مناي/ كل  
ستخدم   - ضمائر او صفات االشارة او اداة التعريف( either of)ن ل ال و يجب ان يكون االسم او  (.the, this, my, your……. etc)  قب

 - :الضمير بعدھا جمعا
- There was a chair on either side of the fireplace.  
- I don’t like either of them.                            -I don’t like either of my new neighbours. 

: عادة يكون الفعل مفردا لكن الفعل الجمع يستخدم في اللغة الدارجة -   
- Is either of them at home?  (More formal)                  - Are either of them at home?  (More informal) 

 :( either of) - يستخدم ضمير المفعول و ليس ضمير الفاعل بعد  
- I don’t like either of them.         (NOT … either of they.)  

: يمكن ان يكون مفردا او جمعا   (either + noun/pronoun )    الضمير الذي يعود علي- 
- If either of the boys comes, tell him/them to wait. 
 

:بمعني ايضا في الجمل المنفية  (either )   الحظ استخدام-
- I don’t like this one, and I don’t like that one either. (= I dislike both of them.)  
- Peter isn’t here. John isn’t here either.   - I know you don’t like me. I don’t like you either. 

Either …or او.... اما...  
: للتعبير عن اختيار بين بديلين  (Either … or ) – تستخدم  

   - He must be either a professor or an engineer.        - We must either go now or stay till the end. 
: تستخدم قبل البديل االول   (either ) – الحظ ان  

    - I don’t speak either German or French.   - You can have either tea or coffee.  
 

2-Linking Words Showing Reason روابط السبب 
 

 .جملة تعبر عن سبب  + because / as / since / as long as +        جملة تعبر عن نتيجة
     Because/ As / Since /  As long as + جملة تعبر عن سبب+    . جملة تعبر عن نتيجة  

  

-I didn’t ask her to help me because / as she was busy.  
- As / Since she was busy, I didn’t ask her to help me. 
- As long as you are unfit, you won't join the team. 
 

) :جميعھا تاتي في بداية او وسط الجملة (   الحظ استخدام روابط السبب التالية -  
- because of/ owing to/ due to/ as a result of / on account of/ through + n./( v. ing )+ جملة … . 

- We lost the match. We played badly.          =     - We lost the match due to playing badly. 
- We lost the match. We played badly.           =     - We lost the match through bad play. 
- We didn’t play the match. The weather was bad.   
   = We didn’t play the match owing to bad weather. 
 - He went to the doctor’s because he was ill. 
   = He went to the doctor’s because of his illness.     =  He went to the doctor’s because of being ill. 

  :ريقة مع االشياء األيجابية  بنفس الط thanks to استخدام يمكن -
-  Thanks to working hard, he became a millionaire.  

- because of/ owing to/ due to/ thanks to  
- as a result of / on account of/ through 

 

+ the fact that  +   جملة نتيجة  جملة سبب+

- He went to the doctor’s because of being ill.     
= - He went to the doctor’s because of the fact that he was ill.     
-  Thanks to the fact that he had worked hard, he became a millionaire.  
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              Being  +( adj.) ةفـــــص  . ……..………………… جملة + 
- Being ill, He went to the doctor’s.    
 

3 - Linking Words Showing Result روابط النتيجة    
 

 /So / thus / Hence/ Therefore /  Consequently / As a consequence +                   سبب جملة
That is why / as a result / For this reason  / Because  of that   +                … نتيجة جملة

-  It was raining, so we didn't go out.    
-  He didn't have enough money, therefore he didn't buy the mobile. 
- He didn't arrive early, as a result he missed the bus. 
 - Professor Brown is a famous scientist. Because  of that, he is highly respected.  
- He has been studying hard for a long time. Consequently, he has made considerable progress.  

- because of/ owing to/ due to/ thanks to  
- as a result of / on account of/ through 

 

that  +  جملة سبب      جملة نتيجة+

- We lost the match due to playing badly.     = We played badly. Due to that, we lost the match.  
 The cause / The reason(why) + جملة نتيجة+ be + that +  جملة سبب … 

-The cause / The reason he didn't buy the mobile was that he didn't have enough money. 
- The cause / The reason we didn't go out was that it was raining. 

        The cause of / The reason for + n. / v.ing… + be + that + جملة سبب ….   
- The reason for  his considerable progress is that he has been studying hard for a long time. 
- The cause of ( us )not going out was that it was raining. 

 

4 – Linking Words Showing Contrast  روابط التناقض 
: الحظ ان الروابط التالية ياتي بعدھا جملة -  

but -yet -however-nevertheless - in/by contrast -on the contrary- instead - even so- on the other hand  
-I like fish but I hate its smell.                 - Ibraheem is lazy. However, his sister is hard working.  
- She studied hard for several months. Yet, she didn’t come first.  
-I like sugar in my coffee. In contrast Marwa likes black coffee. 

Although - though –even though - even if –while - whereas - whatever+  جملة ….  . 
 - Ahmed never helps the poor whereas his parents are very kind. 
 - Although I like fish, I hate its smell.      - He won't answer the question even if it is extremely easy. 

  ::مع حذف الفعل المساعدمع حذف الفعل المساعد  بني للمجھولبني للمجھول إذا كانت الجملة أصال في الم إذا كانت الجملة أصال في الم  althoughالتصريف الثالث بعد التصريف الثالث بعد يمكن استخدام يمكن استخدام   --
- Although the school was built two years ago, it is in bad condition. 
- Although built two years ago, the school is in bad condition. 

                  However  +  (  صفــة  أو  +  فـاعــل  +فـعــل  )ظــرف  
-Although he was strong, he couldn’t work.       =   However strong he was, he couldn’t work.   
-Although she wrote badly, she got high marks.    =   However badly she wrote, she got high marks. 

             Whatever  +  مـ إسـ +  لـاعــ ف + ل ـعــف  
- However strong he was, he couldn’t work.            = Whatever strength he had, he couldn't work. 

لــعــ ف   + ل ــعــاف   +  as / though  + صفة                                     
-However strong he was, he couldn’t work.          = Strong as / though he was he couldn't work. 

Despite / In spite of/ Contrary to/ Regardless of/ unlike / instead of / In contrast to + V.ing / noun  إســم   
 -Although he is strong, he can't work.        = Despite his strength (being strong), he couldn’t work.   
        = Regardless of his strength ( being strong ), he couldn’t work. 

Despite / In spite of / Regardless of   + the fact that    او that جمـلـة كـاملـة+  . 
-Despite the fact that he is strong, he can’t work. 
= In spite of / Regardless of the fact that (that) he is strong, he can’t work. 

 
 

5- Linking Words Showing Purposeروابط الغرض 
 

To -so as to  - in order to  لكي  +inf.  المصـــدر………… .  
  

- We came to the countryside in order to find some peace and quietness.  
- I'll go home so as to take some rest.              - Fishermen go to the sea to catch fish. 

in order not to/ so as not to 
  -Be careful when using a knife in order not to be injured.  
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-Carry the flowers carefully so as not to damage them.  
- Fishermen go to the sea in the hope that they may catch fish. 

 in the hope of + V + ing…….. . 
  -I'll go home in the hope of taking some rest.  
  -The fishermen go to the sea in the hope of catching fish. 

   ( lest خشية ان) + جملة…………………. . 
  -Watch the baby, lest she falls down the stairs. 
  - She couldn't sleep all night lest she misses the six o'clock train. 

 
   Present/future  مصـــدر   +/ so that  can /will/ may  مستقبل/ضارع م

                                       +          in order that            + 

  Past   مصـــدر+ in the hope that            could /would/might   جملة ماضي
- I turned off the radio so that I could hear the nightingale.  
- I'll go home so that I can take some rest.                          
- Fishermen go to the sea in the hope that they may catch fish. 

  

Exercises 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1) …………..I enjoy reading, I don't read much these days.  

 a. But   b. However    c. Although            d. As well as  
2) He was very unhappy at school…………he was regularly bullied . 

 a. because           b. even though  c. though               d. however  
3) There's no airport in the city,…………….there's one about fifty miles away.  

 a. However               b. even though          c. however                    d. besides  
4) …………..being known as a difficult man, I got on very well with hire.  

 a. In spite               b. In addition to         c. Despite                  d. Because  
5) Hady was a successful businessman,…………..it was at the expense of his family life.  

 a. even if                            b. so                      c. but                       d. though  
6) …………having plenty of room, the flat is quiet.  

 a. Despite                        b. In addition to             c. But    d. In addition  
7) There's no balcony,…………..there's a view.  

 a. however                      b. though                     c. as                 d. in spite of  
8)  …………….the hotel was expensive, we enjoyed staying there.  

 a. But           b. Even if                c. Because                       d. Besides  
9) In addition to ………..lots of buses, the city has a good subway system.  

 a. have                           b. has                      c. had                   d. having  
10) ………………being depressed, he's having trouble in school.  

 a. Besides                          b. In addition             c. Beside            d. Despite  
11) Not only…………..he miss his family but he is also experiencing culture shock.  

 a. has                                       b. does                      c. had                      d. do  
12) Mohamed studies hard, …………….he isn't getting good grades 

    a. but                                   b. because                       c. despite                   d. when 
13) He was depressed, ………………..he went to see his advisor.  

 a. as                                         b. but                          c. because                     d. so  
14) The minister resigned ………………..the exposures about his private life.  

 a. because of                           b. because                   c. but                      d. if  
15) He found it difficult to concentrate  his worry about his grades.  

 a. because                              b. as                      c. due to                  d. since  
16) I stayed in my room  .1 was tired of speaking English all the time.  

 a. so                           b. due to                   c. but                  d. because  
17) We couldn't buy the newspaper   the shop was closed.  

 a. so                                 b. because                    c. despite         d. although  
18)  ……………….we ran as fast as we could, we missed the bus.  

 a. Despite                       b. Because of               c. Because                 d. Although  
19) They told him he was sure to pass the test, …………he didn't believe them.  

 a. so                                        b. but                         c. because                    d. as  
20) My father would have taken you to the airport. You didn't ask him,  .  
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 a. so                                     b. despite                              c. but            d. though  
21) She phoned me ………..she wanted to know what time I was leaving home.      

 a. because                                b. so    c. but                              d. despite  
22) ………………it rarely rains in Egypt, some European tourists bring umbrellas with them.  

 a. But                           b. So                     c. Although               d. However  
23) It's my mother's birthday soon,  I want to buy her a present.  

 a. so                              b. but                        c. because           d. however  
24) ………………..really enjoying the book you lent me, I haven't finished it yet.  

          a. In addition                              b. In spite                    c. Besides             d. Despite  
25) I've been feeling tired all day,………….I'm going to bed early tonight.  

 a. because                             b. but                            c. so                         d. though  
26) Tourists like to go to Europe …………….they want to see the museums.  

 a. because                              b. but                     c. so                                  d. when  
27) ……………Matt grew up in Kansas, he now lives in san Francisco.  

 a. But                          b. Although                   c. However                  d. Because  
28) He not only missed his family but he  missed his old friends.  

 a. or                                      b. also                      c. either                  d. as well  
29)  ………………he feels homesick, he'll stay until he finishes his studies.  

            a. Although               b.  But                           c. owing to             d. Because 
30) While……………..the Pyramids, I saw most tourists taking photos.  

 a) visited              b) visiting               c) was visiting                  d) visit  
31) After…………………., he became an engineer.  

 a) graduate                b) graduating    c) had graduated                 d) graduated  
32) I've been working all day ………….I'm going to sleep early tonight.  

 a) so                         b) because                   c) if                        d) although  
33) They were talking …………….we were watching the film.  

 a) as soon as         b) after               c) while              d) before  
34) She doesn't have many friends ………………she's rude and unpleasant.  

 a) because                b) so                   c) while                           d) despite  
35)  ……………..my mother is from Paris, I've never been there.  

 a) Although          b) When                       c) If                     d) Because  
36) …………………leaving school, he went to university.  

            a) On                b) While                 c) Despite              d) Before 
37)  ……………….running his own business is hard, he does it happily.  

 a) Despite               b) Because      c) Although                      d) While  
38) The reason ………………I don't like Alaa is that he is selfish.  

 a) why                 b) when                 c) while                        d) where  
39) ………………..he was a student, he wrote many perfect poems.  

 a) On                           b) While                     c) Despite   d) So  
40) …………………going on a diet, she put on five kilos.  

 a) Because of       b) Despite            c) During   d) So  
41) I worked as a research scientist after I ……………….. .  

 a) was graduating          b) have graduated           c) graduate  d) had graduated  
42) He went to see a doctor …………………….being ill.  

 a) because                      b) so                         c) because of  d) despite  
43) …………………..answering the phone, I heard a boy crying.  

 a) On                             b) Despite            c) If                 d) Because  
44)  ………………I went to sleep last night, I read a book.  

 a) While                   b) Before           c) After             d) Though  
45) He didn't earn enough money …………………he had to find another job.  

 a) while        b) because of              c) because              d) so  
46)  …………………he had little money, he insisted on paying for the meal.  

 a) Although                      b) But                      c) However                  d) Despite  
47)  ………………flying into Cairo, I saw the Pyramids of Giza.  

 a) Although                        b) While                 c) Because    d) Despite  
48)  He has a lot of money……………., he doesn't enjoy himself.  

 a) because                     b) however             c) although            d) despite  
49) He was the only child of a rich man……………..he was very spoilt.  

 a) because                     b) so                       c) while                   d) despite  
50)  …………….waking up this morning, I heard much noise.  
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 a) In                                   b) At                             c) For                     d) On  
51) ……………his intelligence, he couldn't solve this easy problem.  

 a) But                        b) Although                 c) However     d) Despite  
52) We shouldn't be cruel ……………..children so as not to make them violent.  

 a) to                          b) at                             c)for                     d) on  
53) We got on very well …………………….we'd never met before.  

 a) but                       b) despite               c) although                   d) because  
54) My friend Hady is regarded  a brother who I can tell all my secrets.  

 a) to                                 b) as                                 c) so                                d) for  
55) Most of his novels have been made ……………films.  

 a) with                         b)for                   c) into             d) at .  
Find the mistakes in each of the following sentences then write them correctly: 
1. After finished his homework, he watched TV. 
2. After he losing his job, Ali worked for a children's charity. 
3. After played football, the boys had a shower. 
4. Ali as well as his friends are going to the concert    
5.  Although hard he studies, he doesn't get good marks.  
6. Although moving to the healthy air of Switzerland, he died in 1991. 
7. Although really enjoying the book you lent me, I haven't finished it yet. 
8. As soon as seeing the accident, I called the police. 
9. As well as she studied hard, she helped her mother. 
10. Because it never usually rains in Egypt, some European tourists bring umbrellas with them. 
11. Because the traffic jam, I arrived at the office late.  
12. Because they played very well, they lost the match. 
13. Before gone to bed, Ali did his science homework. 
14.  Beside being clever, she is rich.  
15. But she is a careful driver, she had a terrible accident.  
16. But the weather was bad, the ship departed.  
17. Clever however he is, he failed the test.  
18. Despite she was tired, she worked overtime.  
19. Despite we ran as fast as we could, we missed the bus. 
20. Despite we're good friends, we don't meet very often.  
21. Due to the children are staying at their grandmother's, let's go out for the evening.  
22.  Even so he had little money, he insisted on paying for the meal.  
23. Hard though she tried, she couldn't open the bottle.  
24. Having watching the movie, he went to bed.    
25. He didn’t attend the meeting because of he was ill. 
26. He had to apologize owing to he made a shameful mistake.   
27. He is originally from France so now lives in England.  
28. He managed to get a good mark in the test but he never does any homework.  
29. He missed the bus as he was late for work. 
30. He played well however he missed the record. 
31. He went to the doctor because of he was ill.  
32. He's a company director though being only 26.  
33. However the box was heavy, he could carry it. 
34. However you say, I won't believe you.  
35. I had to take a taxi although it was raining heavily. 
36. I invited sue although she did not come.  
37. I like most school subjects because I don't like physics. 
38. I not only enjoyed my job but else it's very well paid.  
39. I'd like to work as a research scientist before I graduate. 
40. In addition to he wrote the letter, he saw the film. 
41. In spite going on a diet, she put on five kilos.  
42. It's my mother's birthday soon, because I want to buy her a present. 
43. John's flat was on fire, so he didn't panic.  
44. Last week, as well as we went to the club, we went to the cinema. 
45. My father was seriously ill, although he continued working. 
46. My father would have taken you to the airport, because you didn't ask him. 
47. My sister is dark, so I'm blonde.  
48. Neither Nada nor Noha know how to drive.  
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49. Not only he hit the man’s car but also he called him bad names.  
50. On meet him, I told him the news. 
51. On moving to the healthy air of Switzerland, He died in 1991  
52. On they saw the road accident, the cars drove more slowly. 
53. She decided to order a salad now due to she had started her diet.  
54. She is both clever or rich.  
55. She phoned me but she wanted to know what time I was leaving home. 
56.   She walked home by herself, because she knew that it was dangerous. 
57. She's quite shy, so she wants to be an actress.  
58. Swift was a politician as well as a churchman. 
59. The hotel was fully oooked.'but we stayed at a guest house.  
60. The road is closed because of there has been an accident.  
61. There were no accidents though the dangerous roads. 
62. They didn't play the match through of the bad weather.   
63. They enjoy living together although they have many common interests.  
64. They told him he was sure to pass the test, so he didn't believe them. 
65. They were arrested as breaking the law.    
66. Unless Peter doesn’t improve his work, he’ll fail the exam.   
67. We couldn't buy the newspaper despite the shop was closed. 
68. We couldn't buy the newspaper, so the shop was closed.  
69. What I was on holiday, I took some great photos. 
70. When answered the phone, I heard a small child. 
71. While flying into Cairo, the Pyramids of Giza greeted me.. 
72. While I was being young, I played football. 

 

Test 14 
A- Language Functions 

 1- Respond to each of the following situations: 
1. You are warning your friend who is going to cross a busy road. What do you say? 
2. Your brother is using a ladder to get something from the top shelf. You warn him. 
3. Your little brother wants to go out alone at night. What do you say? 
4. Your mother tells you to work a bit harder or you'll fail the test. What do you say to assure her? 

2- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function each of the following min-
dialogues  

1- A: What do you think of university life, so far?  
B: To tell you the truth, everything here is so big in comparison With school. 
A: You are good at rowing. Why don't you join our rowing team? 
 

 
 
 

2- A: Many of the robot toys we have can respond to your voice. 
B: What age area are they?                                         A: From 5 to 14 years. 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  

B- Vocabulary and Structure 
3. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. I've always been ………………. in animals. That's why I’d like to work in a zoo. 

a- interested  b- interesting   c- interests   d- interest  
2. Pascal went ahead with the experiment ……………. he knew it was dangerous. 

a- because  b- as well as    c- since   d- despite  
3. Many people are now homeless …………………. the civil war. 

a- because  b- therefore   c- but    d- as a result of  
4. The organization gives help to people in need, …………….. raising money for local charities. 

a- as well as  b- because   c- so    d- despite  
5. My cousin is very …………… . He went on an expedition to the mountains last year. 

a- dangerous  b- adventurous  c- religious   d- anonymous   

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
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6. I am not as ……………… as my friend. She does things as soon as she thinks of them. 
a- adventurous  b- conscious   c- spontaneous  d- continuous  

7. That man is not doing enough exercise. This can sometimes …………. to health problems. 
a- lead   b- make   c- do    d- result  

8. I want to ……………. out some information. I'll look on the internet. 
a- find   b- make   c- do    d- receive  

9. …………….. we've got a few minutes to wait for the train, let's have a cup of coffee. 
a- Due to   b- Despite   c- Since   d- So  

10. ………………. all our efforts to save the school, the authorities decided to close it 
a- Although  b- So    c- But    d- Despite . 

11. They live in the country. They have a different ……………….. from people in cities. 
a- lifestyle   b- life expectancy  c- life insurance  d- life sentence  

12. The politician died last week. Thousands of people attended the ……………….. . 
a- ballet   b- grave   c- funeral   d- cemetery  

13. She likes unusual, modern houses. Her sister prefers traditional, …………………. architecture. 
a- conventional  b- educational  c- exceptional   d- intentional  

14. ………………. the Internet, you can do all your shopping from home. 
a- As   b- Despite   c- Thanks to   d- While  

15. It was clear Lucy was unhappy……………. , it comes as no surprise she has decided to resign. 
a- As well as  b- Therefore   c- Although   d- But  

16. They had to stop the project ………………. financial difficulties. 
a- owing to  b- In spite of   c- While   d- therefore 

4.  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
1. Because she was no more than twenty-two, she was already a highly successful businesswoman. 
2. His jokes seemed simultaneous, but were in fact carefully prepared beforehand. 
3. Internet connections through congressional phone lines are fairly slow. 
4. She's in a bad mood although her father won't let her go to the party tonight. 
5. The program has gained the support of several preferential businessmen. 
6. The war was lost as bad organization of the troops. 

 (C) Reading Comprehension and Set Books 
5. Read the following passage then answer the questions 

It must be said that the majority of those who are against Genetically Modified (GM) foods are 
neither living in countries which suffer from food shortages, nor facing starvation. Many scientists 
believe that without GM foods, the Third World will never overcome its food problems. At present, 
over one billion people live on less than one dollar a day. The United Nations hopes this number 
will be cut in half, within fifteen years. This will not happen if food continues to be produced in the 
conventional manner. 

Foods produced by traditional farming methods do not last very long and often spoil during 
transport. Very often, food sent by the West to countries suffering from famine, rots before it 
reaches its destination. Now, scientists have found ways to preserve foods for much longer time. 
For example, they have developed a preservative made from vitamins and minerals which keeps 
even cut fruit fresh for up to ten days if refrigerated. Despite this, there are still people who believe 
that agricultural research should be moving in a different direction. They accept that there is no 
real proof that GM foods are dangerous. However, they believe that the solutions that GM foods 
provide are short-term and that it is necessary to find longer-lasting and natural means to solve the 
world’s food problems. 
A) Answer the following questions; 

 

1- How do scientists preserve foods for a long time? 
2- Mention one disadvantage of food grown by conventional methods. 
3- Give a title to the passage. 

B. Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d. 
 

4- The expression “cut in half” means ----------------. 
a) cut into pieces     b) add one half 
c) decrease by half    d) become one and a half 

5- Most of the food sent to starving countries --------------. 
a) never decays     b) decays after it reaches them 
c) decays on the way    d) does not decay until it is eaten by them 
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6. Read the following passage then answer the questions 
Can you imagine anything worse than returning home to find that burglars have broken into your 

house? Unfortunately, this happens to about one million people in Britain annually. However, if you 
want better protection against burglars, there are several things you can do. To improve security, 
check all the locks on your doors and windows. The installation of lighting all around the house 
will make sure a burglar is unable to hide in the shadows. An alarm system is another good 
preventative measure you can take. 

Starting a neighbourhood watch group is also a very effective way to prevent crime in your area. 
Since most burglaries take place when people are away on holiday, this is when your neighbours' 
help is most valuable. Ask them to collect your mail, open and close your curtains every day, 
switch your lights on and off and even mow your lawn to make your house look occupied. 
A) Answer the following questions; 

 

1- According to the text, when are burglars able to hide in homes? 
2- When do most burglaries usually occur? 
3- Find in the passage words which mean:  
a)  protection against threats   b) very useful or important 

B. Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d. 
4- The pronoun "them" in the second paragraph refers to ………………… 

a- homes   b- neighbours  c- policemen   d- house owners 
5- A neighbourhood watch group can help to …………….. crime in your area. 

a- avoid       b- add  c- develop   d- repeat  

D- The Prisoner of Zenda  
7) (A) Answer the following questions: 
1. Why is Antoinette de Mauban being kept as a prisoner of the Duke? 
2. A doctor has been brought to see the real King in his prison. Why doesn't Duke Michael let the 
doctor leave?     
3. Why does Rassendyll ask Antoinette de Mauban to cry out for help at two o'clock in the morning?        
4. Why does Rupert Hentzau swim across the moat to go back to the mansion? Why doesn't he use 
the drawbridge?      
B) Read the following quotation. then answer the questions  

“Go back to Strelsau and tell the Ambassador what you know. I’ll look into this for you.” 
1. Who does Rassendyll say this to?    
2. What is it that Rassendyll will look into? 
3. Why doesn't he want the Chief of Police to investigate about the missing man? 

C) Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly : 
1. The Duke thinks that Rassendyll was injured while hunting.    
2. Max Holf sees Rassendyll near the pipe.    

E- Writing 
8) Write a letter to 

Your friend Ali telling him about your visit to Luxor last month. Describe the visit and say why 
you liked it. Your name is Ahmed, you live at 10 Aswan street, Cairo. 

F- Translation 
a) Translate into Arabic : 

In our life we may have moments of happiness and other moments are sad. Funerals are time of 
sadness when people suffer from a person's death, while marriage is regarded as a time of joy and 
happiness. 
b) Translate into English: 

 

  .Spontaneousإنسان ال يخطط ألي شيء فھو إنسان عفوي  -
 .السفر مفيد لإلنسان لكي يتعرف على أشخاص وأفكار جديدة -
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Unit 15 -The Future of Books  
 

adapt recession متحمس  enthusiastic  يتأقلم/ ُيعدل   كساد اقتصادي
adverts gadget  إعالنات recyclable أداة/جھاز صغير   قابل لالستخدام مرة أخري
agricultural  زراعي  generalize recycle (v)  ُيعمم   ُيعيد استخدام
availability go online  إتاحة /توافر  recycling  يستخدم االنترنت  إعادة االستخدام
available go wrong متوافر/ متاح  reduce the price  يتعطل  يقلل السعر
available علي االنترنتاحمت   grow quickly road accidents  تنمو بسرعة   حوادث الطرق
bestsellers hindrance  الكتب األفضل بيعا  roll عائق/ عقبة  يسوي/ يلف / يدور 
bleach (v) ُيبيض  incentive  يجعل لونه أبيض/ ُ roller  حافز   اسطوانة/بكرة 
brochure كتيب به صور أو معلومات  industrial  صناعي screen   شاشة
CD ROM  اسطوانة latest technology أحث التكنولوجيا  smooth   مصقول/ أملس / ناعم 
chemicals leaflets مواد كيميائية نشرة / منشورات 

ة
soak (v)  ينقع أو يغمر في سائل

collection log / logged  مجموعة stationery  )األشجار(يقطع    األدوات الكتابية
common type logs نوع شائع still pictures قطع من الخشب   صور ثابتة
compact disk maps قرص مضغوط stumbling block  خرائط  حجر عثرة/ عائق 
digital menu  رقمي suppose  قائمة الطعام   يفترض
disappear   يختفي mixture   تقريبا في نفس حجم  the same size as مزيج/ خليط 
download  من االنترنت حملي motivate theatre tickets  ُيحفز  تذاكر المسرح
e-book reader moving pictures جھاز لقراءة الكتب tourist places صور متحركة  أماكن سياحية
efficient trademark  ذو غالف ورقي paperback  ُكفء  عالمة تجارية
e-mail papyrus الكتروني االلكترونيبريد   تقليدي  traditional ورق البردي
electronic book partly كتاب الكتروني turning point  جزئيا  نقطة تحول
encyclopedia persevere دائرة معارف/ موسوعة  uphold  يثابر    يؤيد/ ُيدعم 
enormity يكوي / يضغط   press  فداحة/ ضخامة   uploadقوم بوضع أو رفع شيء علي االنترنتي 

enormous  ھائل pressing الضغط علي األزرار up-to-date  حديث
enthusiasm public libraries تحمس/ حماس  website المكتبات العامة  موقع علي االنترنت
enthusiast    ) متحمس)  شخص range of books wrapping   من الكتبسلسلة   تغليف/ لف 

 
  

Expressions 
  

be mixed with chemicals good for the environment  يتم خلطھا بمواد كيميائية  مفيد للبيئة
be produced from hold huge amounts of يتم إنتاجه من  تحمل أو تتسع لكميات ھائلة
be replaced by instead of  يتم استبداله بـ   بدال من
become part of history keep up with يصبح جزءا من التاريخ    يساير/ يواكب 
break into small pieces make new friends يكسر إلي قطع صغيرة   ُيتخذ أصدقاء جدد
bring someone round make way for  يعيد شخص إلي وعيه   ُيخلي المكان أو الطريق لـ
business meeting on the other hand  اجتماع عمل   من ناحية أخري
business relationship … range from … to  عالقة عمل   ..إلي .. يتراوح من 
cut down prices receive an award for يقلل األسعار   يتلقي جائزة عن
cut down trees replace … with يقطع األشجار  بـ... يستبدل 
draw on paper roll in  يرسم علي الورق  يتدفق بكميات كبيرة
find information on the internet roll up يجد معلومات علي االنترنت  يطوي
five-day programme take up a lot of space  برنامج يستغرق خمسة أيام   تشغل حيزا كبيرا
for environmental 
reasons

the price goes down  ألسباب بيئية   يقل السعر

get information from the 
internet

يحصل علي معلومات من 
work for a charity االنترنت   يعمل لدي مؤسسة خيرية

go on a business trip work for the common good  يذھب في رحلة عمل   يعمل للصالح العام
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Words & antonyms 
  

available unavailable  متاح  غير متاح
complete incomplete كامل  غير كامل
deceptive honest خادع  أمين
enthusiastic apathetic متحمس  غير مھتم
miss the meeting attend the meeting يفوته االجتماع  يحضر االجتماع
miss the train catch the train يفوته القطار  يلحق بالقطار
paperback hardback/hardcover ذو غالف ورقي َف مقويذو غال ُ 
preserve damage / neglect يحافظ علي  ُيھمل/ يتلف 
ready reluctant / unwilling راغب/ مستعد   غير راغب/ ممانع 
rear front خلفي  أمامي
selfish unselfish  أناني   غير أناني

  

Derivatives 
  

Verb Noun Adj. 
bleach        ُيبيض                       bleach             المادة المستخدمة في التبييض  
download    ِيحمل َ ُ                      download          تحميل                        downloadable   يمكن تحميله              
enthuse (about)     يتحمس بشأن
  

enthusiast  شخص متحمس                    
enthusiasm              الحماسة              

enthusiastic (about)           متحمس
      

inspire     يلھم                           inspiration               الھام                   inspired     َملھم ُ                               
mix    يمزج   / يخلط                      mixture    مزيج      / خليط                     mixed        مختلط                              
press   يضغط                             press    عادة مفرد(ضغطة(                       pressed       مضغوط                         
print   يطبع                               printing         الطباعة                           printed      مطبوع                             
programme    يبرمج                  programme             برنامج                 programmable  يمكن برمجته             
recycle   د استخدام    يعي               recycling       إعادة االستخدام                 recyclable  يمكن إعادة استخدامه          
roll   يسوي/ يدور                         roller                          بكرة أو اسطوانة  

 

 
Definitions 

  

available If something is available , you can get it , buy it or use it   متاح
download To move information from one part of a  computer system 

to another
  يحمل

enthusiastic  Showing a lot of interest and excitement about something  متحمس
gadget A small tool or machine that helps you do something   أداة/جهاز صغير
paperback A book with a soft paper cover.   كتاب ذو غالف ورقي
screen  The flat, glass part of a TV or a computer.   شاشة
bleach To make something white or lighter in colour by using 

chemicals or sunlight.
                    يبيض 

encyclopedia  A book that contains facts about many subjects.   موسوعة
mixture Something that is made by mixing two or more different 

substances together.
   خليط/ مزيج 

press To push something firmly and steadily.   يضغط
recycle To put used objects or materials through a process so that 

they can be used again.
  يعيد استخدام

roller  A cylinder –shaped piece of wood , metal etc that can be 
rolled over and over

  بكرة

soak  To cover something with liquid for a period of time.   ينقع
 

Language Notes 
 

-  use + object + to + inf..يستخـدم يستخـدم                                                         - We usually use wood to make furniture .       
- use + object + for + ( v + ing )   . We usually use wood for making furniture -                         يستخـدم يستخـدم                    
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  ::ات والتعبيرات اآلتيةات والتعبيرات اآلتيةمع الكلممع الكلم  onالحظ استخدام الحظ استخدام --    
a book on    كتاب عن                    on business              في مھمة عملية on the internet           علي االنترنت
a conference on           مؤتمر عن on display                          معروض on the menu          فى قائمة الطعام 
a tax on   ضريبة علي                      on duty                                في الخدمة on the plane               علي الطائرة 
an effect on on the radio سيرا علي األقدام                       on foot                     تأثير علي      في الراديو              
an influence on  تأثير علي            on his way to                   في طريقه الي on the staff    من ضمن ھيئة العاملين 
contact him on     يتصل به علي رقم  on holiday/vacation            في اجازة  on the telephone       علي التليفون
information on لومات عن            مع  on Monday/Friday الجمعة/ في يوم االثنين  on the train                   علي القطار 
on a farm                        في مزرعة on purpose                      عمدا   on the whole         بصفة عامة 
on admission            عند الدخول on the advice of  بناء علي نصيحة restrictions on         قيود علي 

- fit     من حيث المقاس(يناسب(               - The white blouse fits her. 
- suit  من حيث الشكل(يناسب(                     - That blue jeans suits him . He looks nice. 
- match  لألشياء(يتماشي مع(                      - Does the shirt match the trousers, Hany? 

 

- together = with each other  سويا/ معا        - Mix the eggs and salt together before.  
- Altogether = completely تماما 

- I don't mind working with him, but living with him is a different matter altogether.  
 

- Trade with    يتاجر مع                                                  - Ancient Egyptians traded with different countries. 
- Trade in    سلعة معينة(يتاجر في(                         - My uncle has been trading in clothes for ten years. 

 

- Later     في وقت الحق/ فيما بعد                          - Later that year, we moved into a new flat . 
- (the) latter = the second   ) المذكور ثانيا) الشخص/الشيء  

- I offered her juice or coffee and she chose the latter. 
- Have = have got = own يملك      - I have a car = I have got a car.        

    - Do you have a car? = Have you got a car?           - I don't have a car. = I haven't got a car. 
  :: للتعبير عن الملكية  للتعبير عن الملكية   hadفي الماضي نستخدم في الماضي نستخدم --

  - He had a bike when he was young. 
  ::المستقبلالمستقبلير عن الملكية في ير عن الملكية في   للتعب  للتعب  will  haveنستخدم نستخدم --

  - Aya will have a new jacket next week. 
  ::لل بھذا الشك بھذا الشك  have  got وال يمكن استخدام  وال يمكن استخدام   وغيرھا  وغيرھا  must  //  should  واألفعال الناقصة مثل    واألفعال الناقصة مثل    to    فقط للتعبير عن الملكية بعد   فقط للتعبير عن الملكية بعد   have  ممتستخدتستخد--

- He wants to have a car.                                          - I should have a lot of money to build a house. 
  hhaavvee  ggoott    تستخدم بمعاني أخري غير يملك وفي ھذه الحالة ال نستخدم    تستخدم بمعاني أخري غير يملك وفي ھذه الحالة ال نستخدم    hhaavvee  الحظ أن الحظ أن --

 - Have a meal / have a party / have a holiday / have an accident / have a dream 
  

- soak in  ينقــــعينقــــع                      - Mum soaks clothes in hot water before washing them. 
- soak upيمتـــص  ـ  يشـــرب يمتـــص  ـ  يشـــرب                          - I put a heavy cloth on the wet floor to soak up water. 

  

  ..ة تكون جمعاة تكون جمعاأما إذا لم يسبقھا عدد محدد وتشير لكميات كبيرأما إذا لم يسبقھا عدد محدد وتشير لكميات كبير  ھذه الكلمات إذا جاء قبلھا عدد محدد تكون مفردا ھذه الكلمات إذا جاء قبلھا عدد محدد تكون مفردا 
- Hundred    / thousand    /   million / billion / trillion 
- Her salary is 1500 hundred pounds a month.         - Millions of people watched the match on TV. 

 

- Hold / held / held  .He held the chair -      يمسك يمسك                                                                
- Hold (an opinion / belief / view……. ) نـظرنـظر وجھةوجھة/ / اد اد ــاعتقاعتق/ /   رأيرأيــن بن بــيؤميؤم  

                                                                         - She holds the opinion that the world will end soon. 
- Hold back    .The police couldn't hold back the crowds -                              وقوقــ يع يع  //  ععــ يمن يمن
- Hold up  .She didn't mean to hold us up -  يعطليعطل                                                    

    

- Good at فيفي جيدجيد                                          - He is good at English. 
- Good to معمع طيبطيب                                         - He is good to his friends 

- Good for  صالح لـصالح لـ/ / مفيد مفيد                               - Taking exercises is good for you. 
 

Exercises  
 

Respond the following situations : 
1- A friend asks if you think people will have their own spaceships in fifty years. 
2- A friend asks you if you think people will read books in a hundred years time. 
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3- A friend uses the words travel and journey in the same sentence. You do not understand the 
different meanings of these two words. 

4- In a conversation, a friend uses the word gadgets. You do not understand the word. 
- Mention the place , the speakers and the language function in each of the following two mini-
dialogues: 
1- A: What's wrong with you?       B: My left eye hurts me.   A: Let me examine you. 
2-  
 

3- A: Why are you late?                                                   B: The metro has broken down. 
     A: But you are always late for the first lesson.   B: I'm sorry. I won't be late again.  
 

  
 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1. He told us an interesting story which was a …………….of fact and fiction.  

 a) protection                    b) culture   c) collection   d) mixture  
2. A bestseller is a book which………………..people buy.  

 a) few                b) great           c) rich                      d) many  
3. Some websites enable the internet users to ……………..software programmes for free.  

 a) move              b) download           c) transport            d) carry  
4.  ………… libraries encourage young people to read.  

 a) General                b) Whole                    c) Public             d) Private  
5. You can read e-books on the screen and turn the bages by pressing buttons or…….the screen.  

 a) hitting               b) switching       c) touching            d) saving  
6. My school has a……….on the internet; every student can get the information they need through it.  

            a) website                  b) paperback          c) bestseller                    d) log  
7. To…….something, means to make it white or lighter in colour by using chemicals or sunlight.  

 a) bleach                     b) polish             c) clean                 d) sharpen  
8. My friend is  about the new project he has started.  

 a) enthusiasm              b) enthusiast             c) enthusiastic        d) enthusiastically  
9. A\An …….can hold a lot of information and is small enough to carry in your pocket.  

 a) gadget                        b) button             c) encyclopedia           d) CD-Rom  
10. The machine automatically ……………..the required information to his fax.  

 a) downloads              b )carries                c )holds                d) bears  
11. My brother has wonderful……………..of stamps.  

 a) rollers                        b) collections      c) buttons   d) chemicals  
12. The government should ………..the price of necessary items that all people can't do without.  

 a) cost                          b) reduce                c) increase              d) produce  
13. To make potatoes tasty, housewives………them in salted water for two hours before frying.  

 a) soak                     b) dissolve             c) melt                 d) grill  
14. A\An………………….is a book with a soft paper cover which is easy to carry with you.  

 a) encyclopedia                    b) gadget                  c) paperback                d) website   
15. ……………, the firemen managed to rescue all the people who were in the burning house.  

 a) Fortunately                     b) Unfortunately                c) Terribly              d) Unluckily  
16. Most people think that e-books will  …………traditional books completely.     

 a) replace                               b) place                        c) exchange    d) remove  
17. The new English book has some  errors.  

 a) publishing             b) lining                 c) printing       d) pressing  
18. We can get……………information about everything new through the internet.  

 a) up-to-date  b) fashionable  c) cut of-date  d) old-fashioned  
19. To ………….to move information from one part of a computer system to another.  

 a) transport                       b) move        c) download               d) hold  
20. This medicine isn't …………now; you'll be able to get it this afternoon.  

 a) fashionable                  b) valid              c) unavailable           d) available  
21. We should ……………old things to keep the environment clean and save a lot of money.  

 a) waste                       b) recycle           c) remove                 d) mix  
22. We can  red and white to get pink.  

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
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 a) mix                     b) bleach                c) hold                  d) educate  
23. The parliament has passed some new traffic rules to……….the number of road accidents.  

 a) soak                      b) cut                        c) hold                d) press  
24. A…….is a cylinder- shaped piece of wood, metal etc. that can be rolled over and over.  

 a) gadget                        b) CD-Rom                    c) button           d) roller  
25. …………..you find a large sum of money, what will you do?  

 a) Announce            b) Suppose                   c) Improve                 d) Believe  
26. You can do shopping on the internet at the simple…………of a button.  

 a) pressure                           b) press                 c) pressurized             d) press-up  
27. A\An …………….is easy to carry and read at any time.  

 a) CD-Rom                      b) encyclopedia           c) paperback      d) reference book  
28. A\AN……….is a large book that contains facts about many Subjects.  

 a) encyclopedia                 b) paperback  c) CD-Rom                     d) log  
29. Through the internet, we can read…………….newspapers.  

 a) lining                        b) line              c) offline                   d) online  
30. Everyone clapped their hands when the manager………..the winner of the competition.  

 a) phoned                       b) pressed              c) announced        d) published  
31. He pressed the……………to switch on TV.  

 a) roller                      b) button                   c) gadget             d) screen  
32. My brother is a chess…………, He spends a long time playing it with his friends and on the 

computer.  
 a) enthusiast       b) enthusiastic        c) enthusiasm             d) enthusiastically  

33. Wood, paper, plastic are………………..materials which can be reused.  
 a) recycle                      b) recyclable               c) recycling      d) recycles  

34. A\An  is a set of books which deals with every branch of human knowledge.  
 a) CD-Rom  b) paperback          c) encyclopedia              d) roller  

35. The police ……………the suspect's fingerprints with those found at the crime scene.  
 a) regarded                   b) compared               c) differed.                 d) explored  

36. The car hit a rock and …………over many times before it caught fire .  
 a) soaked                  b) rolled   c) recycled                    d) bleached  

37. To make papyrus, the ancient Egyptians used the leaves of grass, soaked them in water and 
pressed……………….to dry in the sun.  

 a) gathering                  b) together            c) gather               d) gatherer  
38. I phoned Ali at home yesterday but he wasn't……………… . 

 a) recycled                      b) available                c) removed     d) pressed  
39. "…………….." means to cover something with liquid for a period of time .  

 a) Announce _                    b) Roll               c) Soak           d) Bleach  
40. Every year, millions of trees are ……………….down to make new paper.  

 a) put                      b) take                             c) cut                 d) give  
41. Computer …………are used for storing a large amount of information text form, sound and 

pictures.     
 a) keyboards                     b) screens                     c) disks               d) rollers  

42. The new teacher is full of .................he urges students to work hard.  
 a) enthusiast                   b) enthusiastic             c) enthusiasm  d) enthusiastically  

43. Wood is bleached during the ………….of making paper.  
 a) experiment                        b) process                       c) produce     d) operation  

44. The………..subject of the conversation is how to develop our industry.  
                a) mainly                             b) mean                   c) main                       d) mail 

45. The picture of the television is clear because the…………….is enormous.  
 a)gadget                            b) disc                c) screen                  d) roller  

46. If you want to find………………..information, you Can log onto the internet.  
 a) recycled                   b) offline                   c) online    d) printed  

47. The instructor taught me…………….to keep fit and take part in competitions.  
 a) how                   b) what                        c) why              d) who  

48. Pupils in our schools must be taught in a safe healthy ……………… . 
 a) centre                   b) weather          c) environment     d) future  

49. He is………………..; he shows a lot of interest and excitement about something.  
 a) regretful                 b) pessimistic         c) optimistic              d) enthusiastic  
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50. …………………..paper is cheaper than new paper.  
 a) Recycling                 b) Recycled                  c) Recyclable      d) Recycle  

51.  ……………..can be used for moving heavy things that have no wheels.  
 a) Gadgets                   b) CD-Rom              c) Rollers            d) Disks  

52.  …………….which are cut from trees are broken into pieces to be used for making paper.  
 a) Fruits  b) Roots  c) Logs   d) Leaves  

53. We can't go to the theatre until we check the……………..of tickets.  
 a) available                  b) unavailable                    c) availability   d) valuable  

54. Sorry, we don't have this book now; it is………………… .  
 a) unavailable                    b) available                c) fashionable   d) favourable  

55. One ……………of e-books is that it will save millions of trees and hundred of forests.  
 a) advantage                      b) disadvantage               c) cause  d) reason  

56. You can find all the information you need ……………the internet.  
 a) at                                         b) in       c) on                        d) of  

57. Amal is enthusiastic…………….the idea of opening a shop for selling flowers.    
 a) of                                        b) about                    c) at                      d) with  

58. Farmers leave the seeds of crops to dry……………………the sun.  
 a) with                             b) from           c) on                           d) in  

59. There must be strict laws to ban cutting trees……………..to keep the environment clean.  
  a) out                           b) off                       c) down                  d) of  

60. The prices of most items increased ………………………..10% this month.  
 a) at                                     b) by                    c) with                              d) for  

61. Housewives usually soak clothes……………….water and this can make it easy to dean them.  
 a) on                                     b) from                      c) in                               d) of  

62. Getting up early and eating fresh vegetables and fruit are good …………….your health.  
 a) at                                   b) for                                c) to                              d) by  

63. It has become easy to store all the information we need………………….a CD- Rom.  
 a) at                                    b) in                              c) on                    d) form  

Find the mistake in each of the following sentences then write them correctly: 
1. A rubber is a round piece of wood or metal that can be rolled. 
2. Almost of today's newspapers and magazines are made from recycled paper. 
3. An article is a large book that contains facts about many subjects.  
4. Before you can cook these beans, you have to bleach them for three hours. 
5. Bleach is to make something white by using fertilizers. 
6. Computers can consist huge amounts of information.  
7.  During the operation of making paper, wood is bleached.  
8. Encyclopedias can hold a lot of information and are small enough to carry in your pocket. 
9. Every year, million of trees are cut down to make new paper. 
10. For hundreds of years, an enormous quality of paper has been used to produce book.  
11. Hazem overloaded some programmes from the internet 
12. He didn't show any enthusiastic for any sport of any kind.  
13. He is enthusiastic at teaching English. 
14. He passed the button to switch on the light.  
15. He poured the lecture into four small dishes. 
16. His first book was punished in 2002 and was ready for sale two weeks later.  
17. His recuperation will depend greatly on the available of this kind of medicine.  
18. I have wonderful connections of stamps in my album.  
19. In the near future, we will get all our information from the interrupt. 
20. It's possible to read offline newspapers on the internet. 
21. It's thought that pressing books will become part of history because of the internet.. 
22. Locks are cut from trees and are broken into pieces to be used in making paper.  
23. Modem equipment and machines have produced the workforce in factories to 50%.  
24. Most of today's newspapers and magazines are made from recycling paper. 
25. My cousin is a football enthusiastic. He never misses a match. 
26. My mother has a special budget for cutting vegetables.  
27. No one knows exactly when paper was discovered. .  
28. One advantage of a CD-Rom is that it can catch a lot of information.  
29. Paper was very expensive because it was made of cotton. 
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30. People think that traditional books will be placed bye-books.  
31. She blackened the clothes to make them white.  
32.  She bought a little garment for squeezing oranges. 
33. Since the invention of paper, boots have been used to educate people and for enjoyment. 
34. Some people believe that CD-ROMs will replace laboratories. 
35. Some people predict that printing will become part of geography in the future. 
36. The Ancient Egyptians used paper to write and draw on.  
37. The Arabs taught how to make paper from the Chinese. 
38. The discovery of paper has changed the world greatly.  
39. The first paper was made by Chinese two thousand years ago. 
40. The government should introduce the price of meat to enable the poor to  
41. The leaves of the grass were soached in water. 
42. The type of tree giving us the better wood for making paper grows very quickly. 
43. This book is hardback so you can easily carry and read it at any time.  
44.  This information can be viewed on scorn or printed out. 
45.  To get coffee, put your money in the machine and dress the green button. 
46. To make paper of wood, logs are broken into small pieces. 
47. Today, paper, plastic and glass can all be replaced. 
48. Water is removed from the mixture, which then passes through hot rulers. 
49. We can bum pages of an e-book reader by pressing buttons or touching the screen.  
50. We can recycle paper and glass; they are recycling materials.  
51. When I went to buy a famous book; it wasn't availability.  
52. You can press white shirts to keep them looking clean. 
53. You upload them from the internet onto an e-book reader. 
54. You'd best do your homework perfectly.  
Translate into Arabic: 

The invention of computer is one of the greatest advances in modern technology. Computers are 
widely used in most fields of life. A computer can do complex sums without error. 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 

Egypt has a strong cultural history. Some of the greatest Arab writers, musicians and craftsmen 
are Egyptians. In the last century, Taha Hussein, Tawfik Al-Hakim and Naguib Mahfouz were 
probably the best known writers in Arabic. 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 

Many   people   think   that   soon everybody will have a computer and we will get all our 
information from the internet or from CD-ROMs. They believe that public libraries will no longer-be 
needed and that printing will become part of history. 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 

The terrorist act that targeted the Church of Saints will never harm our national unity .It will not 
affect the stability of our beloved homeland, Egypt. 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 

In Ancient Egypt, a type of tall grass called papyrus, which grew in the Nile valley, was used for 
writing and drawing on. Before it could be used, the leaves of the grass were soaked in water; 
pressed together and then dried in the sun. 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
Translate into English: 

  .الخيال العلمي عادة ما يكون محاولة جادة للكتابة عن شكل الحياة في المستقبل أو في عالم آخرإن  -
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 

  . تبذل الحكومة أقصي جھدھا إليجاد فرص عمل للشباب وبناء مساكن لھم-
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 

 .ً سنويا معرضا دوليا للكتابالقراءة ھي مفتاح المعرفة لذلك تقيم مصر  -
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
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  . العنف و المظاھرات لن تحل مشكالتنا االقتصادية بل ستعرض امن الوطن للخطر-
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 

  . الرأي بطرق حضارية الديمقراطية ال تعني اثارة الشغب و االعمال االجرامية بل ھي العبير عن-
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 

   . ان المواطن الصالح ھو من يدين االرھاب يشتي صوره و يعبر عن رأيه بطريقة ديمقراطية-
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 

  . ظاھرة العنف واالرھاب غريبة علي مجتمعنا لذا علينا ان نواجھھا بالفكر السليم و ليس بالتعصب االعمي -
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 

  .لمصريون القدماء البردي للكتابة و الرسم عليه استخدم ا-
……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………… 

  

 
 
 

The causative Form 
  

              Have + something + P.P. ………………  
   في نفس زمن الجملةhaveدام الحظ استخ-                  ھذا التركيب يعني أن شخصا آخر غير الفاعل ھو الذي قام بالفعل-
    :يمكن أن يأتي ھذا التركيب في األزمنة المختلفة -

Present simple have/has + obj.     مفعول  + P.P. ………..   
Present cont. am/is / are + having+ obj.     مفعول  + P.P. ………..   
Present perfect have /has had+ obj.     مفعول  + P.P. ………..   
Past simple had+ obj.     مفعول  + P.P. ………..   
Past cont.  was / were + having+ obj.     مفعول  + P.P. ………..   
Past perfect had had+ obj.     مفعول  + P.P. ………..   
Future simple will / shall + have+ obj.     مفعول  + P.P. ………..   
Modals can /may/should/must / be going to + have+ obj.    ..……… .P.P + مفعول 
- Did you paint the house yourself?       - No, I had it painted. 
- Is she typing the report herself?           - No, she’s having it typed. 
- Someone had cleaned the floor for me.          -  I had had the floor cleaned. 
- Someone mended her bike the other day.      -  She had her bike mended the other day. 
-  Someone will fix the phone for me.                - I will have the phone fixed. 

  have:   بنفس الطريقة التي استخدمنا بھا get و يمكن استخدام -
- The barber is going to cut my hair.                  -  I am going to get my hair cut. 
- Someone is decorating her house.                  -  She is getting her house decorated. 

 

:الحظ ما يلي -  

Have + someone + inf.    
- I had the mechanic repair my car.           

Get + someone + to + inf.            
- I got the mechanic to repair my car. 

 
Future Simple Passive 

 

      Obj. المفعول +will be + P.P…………………………….. 
- We will produce more of our energy from solar power. 
     = More of our energy will be produced from solar power. 
- They will announce plans to build a new road round the city center. 
    = Plans to build a new road round the city center will be announced. 

  -When I get up, I’ll phone you.      - If I meet Ali, I will invite him to my birthday party. 
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5-The future continuous المستقبل المستمر 
 

 -:في وقت معين في المستقبليستخدم للتعبير عن حدث سوف يكون مستمرا 
- Subj.  ……………will / shall + be +  v.ing +  فاعل

              -Ali : I'd like to invite you to my birthday party at five o'clock tomorrow? 
             - Ahmed : Sorry, I'll be helping my grandpa at the garage. 

  :)خاصة عندما نريد شيئا من احد( خطط االخرين يستخدم للتعبير  -
- Will you be using your dictionary tomorrow?     - No, you can borrow it. 

  : في وقت معين في المستقبلمن المرجح حدوثةيستخدم للتعبير عن حدث  -
- I'll be staying up late tomorrow night preparing for the English exam. 

 - : عندما سيقع حدث اخر في المستقبلسوف يكون مستمرايستخدم للتعبير عن حدث 
- We will be watching the football match when my father comes home from work. 

 

6- The Future Perfect  المستقبل التام 
  

  -  Subj.  ..………… .will / shall +have + P.P + فاعل
  - :سوف يكون قد انتھي او تم في وقت معين في المستقبليستخدم للتعبير عن حدث 

They will have finished the English course in two months' time. 
We will have built our new house by April next year. 

 :مع تعبيرات زمنية مثل يستخدم المستقبل التام -
- In (a year's / four months' / five weeks' / an hour's / ten minutes' /…….) time 
- By next time  القادمة المرة في / by next Monday  / by then  حينئذ  …. etc.) 
- Before (next time / four o'clock / tomorrow morning / next Monday…. etc.) 

- This time (tomorrow/ next Monday / next week …. etc.) 

     Obj. المفعول +will have been + P.P…………………………….. 
- By the year 2100, we will have saved millions of trees and hundreds of forests. 

        = By the year 2100, millions of trees and hundreds of forests will have been saved. 
- By 2050, they will have replaced the old building by modern offices. 

       = By 2050, the old building will have been replaced by modern offices. 
 

7- The Future Perfect continuous التام المستقبل المستمر  
 

  - Subj.  .…… will / shall +have + been+ v.ing+ فاعل
  - :سوف يستمر حتي وقت معين او حتي وقوع حدث آخر في المستقبليستخدم للتعبير عن حدث 

-You will have been waiting for more than two hours when her plane finally arrives. 
- She is going to have been working at that company for three years when it finally closes. 
- James will have been teaching at the university for more than a year by the time he leaves for Asia. 

 

  - :السبب او النتيجة المترتبة علي حدث سوف يقع  في المستقبليستخدم للتعبير عن 
- Ibraheem will be tired when he gets home because he will have been jogging for over an hour. 
- Eman's English will be perfect when she returns to Egypt because she will have been studying 
English in the United States for over two years. 
 

 will)  ( مندال ب لتؤدي نفس المعني تقريبا( be+going to )استخدام يمكن –
- Eman's English will be perfect when she returns to Egypt because she is going to have been 
studying English in the United States for over two years. 
-You are going to have been waiting for more than two hours when her plane finally arrives. 

 

 
8- Time Conjunctions  المستقبل مع الزمنية الروابط استخدام  

 
 

 After/As soon as/the moment     مضارع بسيط او مضارع تامحدث أول   مستقبل                        
 = Before/When / By the time +     مضارع بسيط او مضارع تامحدث ثان قبلمست                           

مضارع بسيط او مضارع تام حدث أول  +  till /until  +       =           منفي غالبا بسيط مستقبل حدث ثان                           
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-  Before she types the letters, she will send the e-mails.  
= After she sends the e-mails, she will type the letter. 
= She won't send the e-mails until she types the letter.  

 : فعل أمر استخدامالحظ أنه بدال من المستقبل يمكن أحيانا - 
- After you feed the baby, please, put him to his bed. 
- Don't leave until you have typed all the letters. 

 

Reflexive Pronouns 
  

  : المفعول ھو نفسهلمنعكس عندما يكون الفاعليستخدم الضمير ا -
- Ali hurt himself.       - I bought myself a cold drink.          - She saw herself in the mirror.                          

   

  :المفعول/  ويأتي بعد الفاعل  يستخدم الضمير المنعكس للتأكيد-
  - I myself polished the shoes.     =   - I polished the shoes myself. 

  " :بدون مساعدة"أو " بمفرده " بمعني ) (byيستخدم الضمير المنعكس بعد -
 by myself   =  on my own  =  alone / without any help 

- I went shopping on my own.     = alone      
 - He lives on his own.     = alone / by himself 
- Did Ali paint that picture on his own?         = without any help 
- I learned to use this computer by myself.     = without any help 

  :مثل ال تستخدم الضمائر المنعكسة بعد أفعال معينة -
approach remember                 يقترب من wake up                             يتذكر                                   يستيقظ   
complain                      يشكو Rest                                   يستريح  wash                                            يغسل 

lie down wonder يحلق                                    shave                          ينام                                   يتساءل     

relax                          يسترخي stand up worry                                 يقف                                             يقلق 

  : لجر الخاصة بالموقع أو المكان أو االتجاه ال تستخدم الضمائر المنعكسة بعد حروف ا - 
- She doesn't want anyone to sit next to her.                 - We took our cameras with us.   
-The car was coming fast towards me.  

  after / for / on الضمائر المنعكسة بعد حروف الجر يمكن أن نستخدم-
- The girls looked after themselves.   - Always depend depend on yourself. 

  )   / On his own Of his own (فرق بين ھناك -
- On his own =  alone / without help 

- I live on my own. =I live alone.    - I cleaned the room on my own.  = I cleaned the room without help. 

Of his own  =  belonging to him and to no one else   تدل علي الملكية 
- I’d like to have a room of my own.( belonging to me) 

   :)oneself(ھو  one)  ( الضمير المنعكس للضمير -
- One hopes that one’s children will be happier than oneself. 

 

عكسةتعبيرات تستخدم فيھا الضمائر المن  
 

- Enjoy yourself  =  have a good time           - Take care of yourself 
- Help yourself   =  take what you want 
- Make yourself at home.  =  behave freely as if it were your own home 

- Behave yourself   =   be polite /behave well مھذبا كن   

- He made a name for himself     =  He became famous  مشھورا أصبح  
 

Exercises 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1. By 2015 three schools…………….in our town.  

 a) will be built      b) will build      c) will have been built     d) will have built  
2. I…………….Ali tomorrow morning.  

 a) will have been met  b) will meet     c) will be met            d) will have met  
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3. In the future, every new book………………as an e-book.  
a) will probably publish                    b) will have been published                                
c) will probably be published         d) will have published  

4. Governmental organizations…………….credit cards by 2015.  
 a) will have used  b) will have been used           c) will use          d) will be used  

5. 5n four years' time, most of the old buildings……………….by modern offices.  
 a) will replace   b) will have been replaced      c) will be replaced      d) will have replaced  

6. In the future, most of our energy………………..with wind power.  
 a) will replace     b) will have been replaced   c) will be replaced  d) will have replaced  

7. Surgeons  operations by using robots in the near future.  
a) will have performed                     b) will have been performed  
c) will be performed                     d) will perform  

8. I think most bestsel1ers…………….as e-books in the near future.  
 a) will read               b) will have read            c) will be read  d) will have been read  

9. The government………………..new school next year.  
 a) will have built     b) will build            c) will be built   d) will have been built  

10. In the near future petrol and oil………………as much as they are today.  
 a) won't have used    b) won't use      c) won't be used     d) won't have been used  

11. I'm sure that he …………….the mission well.  
 a) will be done  b) will have done           c) will do   d) will have been done  

12. This project…………..by the end of next month.  
 a) will complete   b) will be completed   c) will have been completed  d) will have completed  

13. The exam……………..by 3 o'clock tomorrow.  
 a) will be finished     b) will have finished      c) have been finished     d) will finish  

14. By the time you get home, I…………………..the house .  
 a) will have been cleaned   b) will be cleaned    c) will clean      d) will have cleaned  

15. By 2050, petrol cars………………….by electric cars.    
 a) will have replaced  b) will replace   c) will have been replaced  d) will be replaced  

16. This programme ………………………on T. V next week.    
 a) appears       b) will be appeared        c) will appear       d) will have been appeared  

17. Scientists should put plans……………….the future of the world.  
 a) at                                  b) of                            c) for                        d) in  

18. I predict that, mobile phones……………………….in Egypt in the near future.  
 a) will make     b) will have made           c) will be made  d) will have been made  

19. The new underground railway line ……………………by 2012.  
 a) will have been built _  b) will have built           c) will be built     d) will build  

20. People expect that the price of phone calls…………………next year.  
 a) will reduce  b) will be reduced       c) will have reduced  d) will have been reduced  

21. I…………….my education in two years' time.  
 a) will be finished  b) will finish      c) will have finished  d) will have been finished  

22. By the end of this year, the government  the problem of power…………shortage.  
           a) will have solved          b) will solve        c) will be solved          d)  a) will have been solved                         

23. The drug…………..be produced by the Beatrix drug company.  
 a) will                     b) was                          c) is                           d) are  

24. I'm sure, more food………………to get over food crisis.  
 a) will produce  b) may produce          c) may be produced  d) will be produced  

25.  It is expected that the government…………………..taxes again.  
 a) will be raised  b) will have raised           c) will raise  d) will be raising  

26. By the time you receive this letter, I…………………………………my final exams.  
 a) will have been finishing   b) will have finished       c) win be finished  d) will be fini5hing  

27. The money, I'll borrow from the bank,……………….in three months' time.  
 a) must repay  b) must be repaid     c) will have been repaid       d) win repay  

28. The author……………..his political book by the end of the week.  
 a) will have been published    b) will have published    c) will be published   d) will publish  

29. I………………….this essay in two hours' time.  
 a) will write        b) will have written       c) written     d) will have been written  

30. Grapes………………by the end of July.  
 a) will have been harvested  b) will harvest   c) will have harvested   d) will be harvested  

31. The new underground railway line   by 2018.  
 a) win build  b) will be built      c) will have built   d) win have been built  
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32. I think most bestsellers …………..as e-books.  
 a) will be read  b) will be reading         c) win have been read   d) will read  

33. By Friday, a decision…………………… .  
 a) will make     b) will be made          c) will have been made   d) win be making  

34. The furniture……………………..tomorrow.  
 a) will deliver   b) win be delivered        c) will have delivered   d) is delivered  

35. I ……………….my exams by the end of August.  
 a) will finish   b) finish                 c) will have finished                   d) finished  

36. With the help of robots I surgeons……………………operations .  
 a) will perform   b) will be performed   c) will have performed  d) will be performing  

37. This problem………………..as soon as possible.  
 a) will discuss   b) will be discussing    c) will have discussed  d) will be discussed  

38. Vast areas of desert land ………………….by the government.  
 a)will reclaim  b) will be reclaiming    c) will be reclaimed  d) will have reclaimed  

39. By the end of this year T more houses………………for young people and newly married.  
 a) will build       b) will have been built   c) will have building      d) will be building  

40. In the coming years, pollution……………… .  
 a) will be eliminated   b) would eliminate  c) will eliminate  d) will have been eliminated  

41. I predict that in future, mobile phones…………….smaller.  
 a) will make            b) will be made      c) will be making  d) are making  

42. By this time next week, I…………………my test results.  
 a) will hear  b) will be heard       c) will have heard      d) will have been heard  

Find the mistake in each of the following sentences then write them correctly: 
1. A lot of projects will carry out by 2020. 
2. A new city will be built outside Cairo by 2020.  
3. Ahmed will have been completed his studies by the end the year. 
4. Ali hopes he will travelled all over the world by the time he's thirty.  
5. By 10 o'clock, Soha will be reached her destination.  
6. By 2045 Electric car will exchange petrol ones. 
7. By the time the firemen arrive, the fire destroys the building. 
8. By the time you get back, I will had tidied it up.  
9. Come early to work or you'll dismiss.  
10. Cutting on trees damages the environment.  
11. Do you think you will be passed your exams? - I hope I will.  
12. Engineers will not be finished the new road. 
13. He will given a prize by the teacher. 
14. He will tell about his exam result tomorrow.  
15. Hundreds of towns will be built by 20100. 
16. I expect solar heating will have been used in homes on a large scale.  
17. I finish this job by 10 p.m. tomorrow 
18. I had to do the whole job of my own. 
19.  I think Huda will have gone home soon.  
20. I will have been finished this mission by eleven o'clock tomorrow.  
21.  I will have collected you from Peter's house on my way home.  
22. I will move to my new house by the end of October.  
23. I'm sure you'll have had a wonderful holiday next summer.  
24. In a months time, the problem of water will be settled. 
25. In the future, more electricity will generate from wind power. 
26. In the future, some cities will be building under the sea.  
27. In the near future, most of our shopping will have done on the internet. 
28. Inflation increases by 1% over the next twelve months. 
29. More cities will build in the desert by the year 2020. 
30. More money will spent on education. 
31. More of the music we listen to will be downloading from the internet. 
32. Most bestsellers will be reads as e-books. 
33. Most farmers dry the seeds of plants on the sun. . 
34. Music will be downloading easily and quickly. 
35. My brother is enthusiastic for travelling abroad. 
36. My car will have repaired in an hour. 
37. My sister's wedding dress will buy tomorrow.  
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38. Newspapers will publish rarely. 
39. Perhaps we'll have seen Mona at school at the party tomorrow.  
40. Peter was going to buy a bookcase, but in the end he made one itself. 
41. Petrol cars will have been replace by electric cars by 2050.  
42. Planting more trees is good to the environment.  
43. Prices have increased with 10% last month.  
44. Sarah will finish decorating the Christmas tree by midnight.  
45. She got someone cleaned the house. 
46. The animal had been left in the house by it for a week. 
47. The building will complete by next year. 
48. The conference will be hold at 9 o'clock. 
49. The contract will have checked before signing it. 
50. The letter will have typed by the secretary before 5 pm. 
51. The number of car accidents will cut by the new road. 
52. The price of phone calls will be reducing by 50%. 
53. They will be published fewer traditional newspapers. 
54. They will have finishing their meeting by four o'clock this afternoon.  
55. This bridge will have completed by next year.  
56. This painting is going to exhibit at the art gallery. 
57. This problem should solve soon. 
58. Traditional books will never replaced completely.  
59. We haven't had the roof repairing yet. 
60.  We will do a decision concerning opening the new factory by Friday.  
61. What will done to solve this problem? 
62. You'll be received an e-mail giving full details next Monday. 

 

Test 15 
 

A- Language Functions 
 1- Respond to each of the following situations: 
1. A friend asks you if you think people will read books in a hundred years time. 
2. A friend asks you if you think people will have their own spaceships in 50 years. 
3. A friend uses the words you don't understand the meanings of them. 
4. In a conversation, a friend uses the word " gadget" , you don't understand the word. 
2- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function each of the following min-
dialogues  
1- A: I want some information about paper-making. 
    B: Go to the computer and find out where the relevant references are kept.          B: Thanks. 

 
 
 

2- A: Are the pharaohs the first to make paper, sir?         B: No, the Chinese. 
     A: What did the pharaohs use for writing?                    B: Papyrus. 

 
 
 

B- Vocabulary and Structure 
3. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. By the time he ......................... back home, I will have finished all the exercises. 

a- had come    b- comes    c- is coming   d- will come  
2. He blamed ....................... for what had happened. 

a- himself    b- myself    c- yourself   d- itself  
3. By the end of the month, I ......................... all my exams. 

a- shall have taken  b- take    c- am taking   d- takes  
4. We want to have our car ................................. . 

a- repainting   b- to repaint    c- repainted   d- be repainted  
5. My father is a golf .......................... . He plays and watches it on TV whenever he can. 

a- enthusiasm   b- enthusiast    c- enthusiastic  d- enthuse  
6. A .................... is the flat, glass part of a television or computer. 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
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a- screen    b- scream    c- cream   d- siren  
7. Is this shirt ......................... in a larger size? 

a- achievable   b- available    c- avoidable   d- applicable 
8. We have decided that your contact ........................... next month. 

a- will not be renewed    b- will not be renewing  c- was not renewed  d- has not been renewed  
9. Sitting too long at the computer ............................ your back and arms ache. 

a- will be made   b- will be making   c- will make   d- is made  
10. Running too many programs at the same time ..................... the computer crash. 

a- will probably make  b- will probably be made    c- is probably made     d- has probably been made 
11. The project ....................... out by 2028. 

a- was carried   b- will have been carried c- will be carrying  d- will have been carrying 
12. That play is very popular. You'd better check the ......................... of tickets. 

a- ability    b- availability   c- advisability   d- ambiguity  
13. A ............................. is a small tool or machine that helps you do something. 

a- gadget    b- budget    c- garment   d- glove  
14. To ......................... is to move information from one part of a computer system to another. 

a- download   b- overload    c- boatload   d- workload  
15. An ........................... person shows a lot of interest and excitement about something. 

a- enthusiasm   b- enthusiast    c- enthusiastic  d- enthuse   
16. A .......................... is a book with a soft paper cover. 

a- drawback   b- backpack    c- feedback   d- paperback  
  4.  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 

1- A meeting will hold next Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
2- A recent medical report has predicted that increasing numbers of people in developed 

countries will be suffered from high blood pressure. 
3- By the time we get there, Jim leaves. 
4-  He looked at her with a literature of admiration and curiosity. 
5- He sought a piece of cotton in water and used it to clean the wound. 
6-  Reciting is important to help protect our environment. 

 

 (C) Reading  
5. Read the following passage then answer the questions 

Many people believe the legend that there is a curse on the tomb of Tutankhamen. The tomb of 
Tutankhamen was discovered by lord Carnarvon in 1920. He died from blood poisoning three 
months after opening the tomb. No one would have thought his death had anything to do with the 
tomb if it had not been for a letter from the writer Marie Corelli to the New York World newspaper. In 
this letter she said. that, she owned a book which told the story of the curse. Not long after the 
death of Lord Carnarvon, an American who said he had caught a cold while visiting the tomb, also 
died.  

As time passed, the list of people who had been 'punished' by the curse grew and for many 
people there was too much evidence for the story to be ignored. However, a number of facts have 
been forgotten. In 1982 an American policeman who had a heart attack claimed it was because he 
had spent time looking after the Tutankhamen Exhibition in San Francisco. He was not believed 
when it was discovered that another man who had actually slept in the tomb while guarding it for 
seven years was not only alive but in good health. Thus the idea of the curse was proved to be a 
fallacy. 
A) Answer the following questions; 

 

1. What made the people think that Lord Carnarvon's death was caused by the curse of Tutankhamen? 
2. Why did the man sleep in the tomb of Tutankhamen for seven years? 
3. Do you really think there is a curse in the tomb of Tutankhamen? Why? 

 

B. Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d. 
 
 

4. Lord Carnarvon died of........... 
a) the curse of the tomb. b) blood pressure c) an accident.  d) blood poisoning. 

5. Many people could not ignore the story of the curse because ........... 
a) they had no evidence, at that time.    b) They had too much evidence, at that time. 
c) they failed to find any evidence.             d) they managed to prove that it was evident. 
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6. Read the following passage then answer the questions 
Dr. Christina is one of a team of doctors who work in the Amazon Forest. They work to find out 

about the methods which local people use to treat diseases. Local people use medicines which 
come from plants, and the team want to know about these plants and study them to find the active 
component. Then they plan to experiment with them. Plant medicines were used for treating 
illnesses very long ago, and they are still common in many parts of the world. These plant 
medicines are safer and cheaper than scientific medicines and they work just as well for many 
diseases. 

However, many people still use scientific medicines. Dr. Christina says that we are too dependent 
on scientific medicines which can be very dangerous and make people ill. Some diseases have 
become resistant to them. If the medicines stop killing bacteria and viruses, then they are more 
dangerous than useful. Many doctors do not recommend plant medicines, but this is because they 
do not understand them. Dr. Christina says, “We are learning about forest plants so that we can 
teach city people to use them.” She thinks we should use plant medicines for most of our illnesses, 
and keep scientific medicines for treating dangerous diseases. 
A) Answer the following questions; 

 

1. What does Dr. Christina do at the Amazon Forest? 
2. When can scientific medicines be dangerous? 
3. What does the underlined word “them” refer to? 

B. Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d. 
 

4. Plant medicines are ------------------ scientific ones for treating many diseases. 
a)more effective than  b)less effective than  
c)as effective as   d)more dangerous than 

5. ----------------- use plant medicines more than other people. 
a) Doctors and pharmacists b) city people  
c) Forest people   d) The medical school students 

D- The Prisoner of Zenda  
7) (A) Answer the following questions: 

1. What three pieces of news arrive at Tarlenheim the next day? 
2. Why do Rassendyll and the others go to the castle at night? 
3. Why does Rassendyll kill Max Holf? 
4. Why do the seven gentlemen go with Rassendyll, Sapt and Fritz to the castle? What do they do?       

B) Read the following quotation. then answer the questions  
“I hear there are new servants at the castle. Do these servants know the King’s a prisoner 
there?” 
1. Who says this to Johann?    2. What does Johann answer?       3. Why is that important?   
C) Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly : 
1. Rupert offers to help rescue the King.     
2. Rassendyll tells Johann to open the front door of the mansion at midnight.    

E- Writing 
8) Write a paragraph of about 100 words about: 
"Computers" 

F- Translation 
a) Translate into Arabic : 

CD ROMS are computer disks which can store a mass of information. CD-ROMS can contain 
word, music and still and moving pictures. Many people say that we will have our own libraries of 
CD-ROMS, containing all the reference books and other things. 
…………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………… 
b) Translate into English: 

 

  .كان القدمـاء المصـريون يستخدمـون ورق البردي للكتابة والرسـم  -
…………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………… 

  .من فـروع المعـرفة اإلنسانية  مـع كل فـرع لالموسـوعة ھي مجمـوعة من الكتب التي تتعامـ -
…………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………… 
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Unit 16 - Finding Work  
 

academic qualifications مؤھالت علمية  morale الروح المعنوية  
achieve يحقق natural talent يةموھبة طبيع 
achievement انجاز  neighbourhood  سكان المنطقة/ منطقة سكنية 
acquire يكتسب  neighbourly  ِمعين/ ودود ُ 
ambition  ُالطموح  neighbours الجيران 
ambitious ُطموح ً obvious errors أخطاء واضحة 
annihilate  ُيفني/ ُيبيد  paid holiday أجازة مدفوعة األجر  
applicant  لوظيفة مثال(متقدم( part-time job وظيفة مؤقتة 
application طلب التحاق  personal details تفاصيل شخصية  
appointment  تعيين/ موعد personal skills مھارات شخصية 
basic / essential skills مھارات أساسية  personnel manager مدير شئون العاملين  
bonus  للموظفين(عالوة( pharmaceutical company شركة أدوية  
certificate شھادة  pharmacy صيدلية  
conscience الضمير place of residence محل اإلقامة  
conscientious  حي / مجتھد في عمله practical skills مھارات عملية  
conversely بشكل مضاد أو معكوس  promote ًيرقي ُ 
customer service مة العمالءخد promotion ترقية 
CV = curriculum vitae السيرة الذاتية  provoke يستفز  
day-care centre كبار /مركز رعاية اطفال representative  ممثل/ مندوب  
deadline الموعد النھائي  reputable حسن السمعة 
desirable مرغوب  reputation سمعة 
enquiries استفسارات  sales experience خبرة في المبيعات 
experience with 

t
خبرة في التعامل مع  sick leave أجازة مرضية 

financial donations تبرعات مالية skilful ماھر 
fluency الطالقة  sociable اجتماعي  
fluent  ِطلق   عنيد stubborn )في لغة( فصيح / ً
formally بشكل رسمي technical skills مھارات فنية  
full-time job وظيفة دائمة  Temporize                            في اتخاذ قرار أو إبداء رأي(يماطل(  
go bankrupt ُيفلس tempt ُيغري  
grade  صف دراسي/ مرتبة / درجة the general public عامة الجمھور  
hard skills            بالتدريب والدراسة (مھارات مكتسبة(  the medical profession مھنة الطب 
health professionals العاملين في مجال الصحة  the Nile Delta دلتا نھر النيل  
hire = employ يوظف trainee متدرب 
job interview مقابلة للحصول علي وظيفة trainee accountant محاسب متدرب 
make profits حايحقق أربا  undermine the economy  يضعف االقتصاد/ ُيقوض  
mental abilities القدرات العقلية  vacancy  غرفة خالية/ وظيفة خالية  
modular degreeدرجة أو شھادة في جزء من مقرر دراسي Well- established          موجودة لفترة طويلة/ ذات مكانة مرموقة  
Module                  جزء من مقرر دراسي/ ة دراسية وحد  well-organised منظم جدا 

  

Words & antonyms  
  

ambitious ُطموح ً lazy  كسول
conscious unconscious  واعي  فاقد الوعي
deride respect يسخر من  يحترم
established unknown )لوجودھا منذ فترة طويلة(راسخة ومعروفة   غير معروف
extinguish (a fire) light (a fire) يطفئ  يشعل
nasty nice / lovely سيء  لطيف/ جميل 
neighbourly unfriendly ودي  غير ودي
sociable unsociable / introvert اجتماعي  منطوي/ غير اجتماعي 
well-organised poorly organised منظم تنظيما جيدا  منظم تنظيما سيئا
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Expressions 
  

a long way from have a good command of  علي مسافة بعيدة من  لديه إلمام جيد بـ
an interview for   مقابلة من أجل..  have access to  ..يمكنه الحصول على أو الوصول إلي
an interview with   مع شخصمقابلة  make for = head for   يتجه إلي
apply for (a job / a visa) make out حصول علييتقدم بطلب لل   يفھم شيء بصعوبة/ يسمع / يري 
be in existence make up for  يكون موجودا   ُيعوض
care about paper shop يھتم بـ  محل بيع الصحف
compete against relevant to يتنافس ضد  مالئم لـ/ متصل بـ 
deal with reply to /يتناول / يتعامل مع    يرد علي
focus on score excellent يركز علي  يحصل علي تقدير امتياز
get into university work experience يلتحق بالجامعة   خبرة العمل
get on with work in a job  يكون علي عالقة جيدة/ ينسجم   يعمل في وظيفة

  

Derivatives 
  

Verb Noun Adj. 
apply    يتقدم بطلب                         applicant   متقدم  - application   طلب  
appoint    يوظف / يعين                 
    

appointment    تعيين  / موعد                
appointee   في وظيفة(الشخص المعين (     appointed   معين                               

consume          يستھلك                consumption                        االستھالك consuming    استھالكي                      
interview       يجري مقابلة            
     

interview      مقابلة       - interviewer       الشخص الذي يجري المقابلة 
interviewee    الشخص الذي تجري له المقابلة 

organise     ينظم                          organisation      تنظيم                          organised          منظم                        
prepare     يجھز/ يستعد                 preparation   تجھيز  / استعداد                prepared       مستعد                           
qualify    يتأھل / يؤھل                    qualification    مؤھل                            qualified      َمؤھل َ ُ                              
result in        يؤدي إلي                  
result from        ينتج عن         

result    نتيجة                                        
    

resultant      ناتج                               
  

train   يتدرب    / يدرب                     trainer  ِمدرب ُ      - trainee  متدرب 
training                              التدريب 

trained     َمدرب َ ُ                                 
  

  

Definitions 
  

ambitious determined to be successful or powerful   طموح

applicant Someone who has formally asked for a job, a place at a college 
etc, especially by writing a letter.

  متقدم لوظيفة

conscientious  showing a lot of care and attention حي الضمير 

CV A document that describes your education and the jobs that you 
have done, used when you are trying to get a new job.

  السيرة الذاتية

established Describing a company, organisation , etc, that has been in 
existence for a long time.

  عريق/ اسخ ر

pharmacy A store or a part of a store where medicines are prepared and 
sold.

  صيدلية

sociable Friendly, liking to be with other people. ودود  
well-organised  Good at organising the things you have to do. منظم جيدا             
achievement something important that you achieve (do)   انجاز

fluent Able to speak or write a language very well without stopping or 
making mistakes.

  لدية طالقة اللسان

module One of the parts that a course of study is divided into.   مقررجزء من 
neighbourhood  A small area of a town or the people who live there.   الجوار

skill An ability to do something well, especially because you have 
practiced it.

  مھارة

trainee Someone who is being trained for a job.   متدرب
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Language Notes 
  :  :  ارات اآلتيةارات اآلتية الحظ االختص الحظ االختص--

ASAP as soon as possible Kph kilometer per hour 

B.Sc. bachelor of science M.Sc. Master of science 

BA bachelor of arts mph mile per hour 

cm centimetre p/t part time 

Co. company Phd doctor of philosophy 

DOB date of birth Prof. professor 

Dr. doctor rd. road 

f/t full time St. street 

GSEC General Secondary Education Certificate Tel. no. telephone number 

IT information technology wk week / work 

- Interview     صحفيةصحفية/ / تليفزيونية تليفزيونية / / إذاعية إذاعية ((مقابلة مقابلة )/ )/ للوظيفةللوظيفة((مقابلة شخصية مقابلة شخصية((   
                                                                  - He has an interview next Thursday for a job.  

- Appointment  .She has an appointment to see the doctor -              ميعادميعاد /  / موعد
- conference   .Ten ministers attended the Peace Conference -                      مؤتمر مؤتمر 
- apply for  مكان في الجامعة ، الخمكان في الجامعة ، الخ/ / جنسية جنسية / / تأشيرة تأشيرة / / للحصول علي وظيفة للحصول علي وظيفة ((يتقدم بطلب يتقدم بطلب    (   

                                                              - She is going to apply for citizenship next month. 
- apply in person    يتقدم بالطلب شخصيا   يتقدم بالطلب شخصيا   - You should apply immediately, in person or by letter. 
-apply in writing     ًيقدم الطلب كتابة   ًيقدم الطلب كتابة                           - Apply in writing and we will phone you later. 
- apply to + inf.     يتقدم بطلب لكي يتقدم بطلب لكي....           - He has applied to join the police. 
- apply      ُيطبقُيطبق                                 - Some of the children seem unable to apply what they have learned. 
- apply to + n   ينطبق عليينطبق علي     - The offer only applies to flights from London and Manchester. 
- apply to + n    يتقدم بالطلب إلييتقدم بالطلب إلي      - I applied to four universities and was accepted by all of them. 
- applicant  قرضقرض/ / منحة منحة / / تأشيرة تأشيرة / / جنسية جنسية / / وظيفة وظيفة ((للحصول علي للحصول علي ) ) بطلب كتابيبطلب كتابي((متقدم متقدم((         

                                            - She was one of 10 applicants for the job.  
- on time = punctual, not late   رر بدون تأخي بدون تأخي––في الوقت المحدد في الوقت المحدد                       --    The train arrived on time. 
- in time=early enough / soon enough  في الوقت المناسبفي الوقت المناسب         - He was in time for the 7 o'clock train.  
-Wages   بالساعة أو اليوم أو األسبوعبالساعة أو اليوم أو األسبوع)  )  عمال مثالعمال مثال((أجور أجور   -     The workers went on strike for higher wages. 
-Salary  مرتب شھري أو سنويمرتب شھري أو سنوي                                -This bank manager gets a salary of 40,000 dollars a year. 

-Fare  أجرة مواصالتأجرة مواصالت             - Taxi fare  - bus fare  - plane fare 
-Fees  رسوم أو أتعابرسوم أو أتعاب         - lawyer's  fees      - school fees   مدرسيةمدرسية رسومرسوم   

  :: بمعنيين مختلفين بمعنيين مختلفين  project الحظ استخدام كلمة  الحظ استخدام كلمة --
- Do a (history) project       ))صناعي ، مثالصناعي ، مثال/ / تجاري تجاري ((ينفذ مشروع ينفذ مشروع   Carry out a project-    يقوم بإعداد بحث أو دراسة في موضوع معينيقوم بإعداد بحث أو دراسة في موضوع معين 

- candidate   متقدم المتحان مامتقدم المتحان ما) ) في االنتخاباتفي االنتخابات/ / لوظيفة لوظيفة ((مرشح مرشح      
- There are only three candidates for the job.   
 - Candidates are not allowed to use a calculator in this exam. 
- nominee   لوظيفة ھامة أو جائزةلوظيفة ھامة أو جائزة) ) رسميارسميا((مرشح مرشح    - He was the only nominee for the presidency. 

 

  :: الحظ ما يلي الحظ ما يلي--
 - as + adj. + a/an + n. as            -These days, women have as good an education as men. 
- so + adj. + a/an + n. + that      -It was so hot a day that I could hardly work.  

so + adj./adv. +   that   + sentence 
 

  a lot of مع  مع   suchونستخدم ونستخدم  much / many / little / few مع  مع   so  ... thatم م ااسخدسخداا الحظ  الحظ --
-There was so much smoke that they couldn't see. 
- She had so little money that she couldn't buy the dress.   

    :: تحذف تحذف  very في حالة وجود  في حالة وجود --
- The blouse was very nice. I couldn't resist buying it.    
      = The blouse was so nice that I couldn't resist buying it. 
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- Shimaa ran very quickly. She could catch the train.  
      =  Shimaa ran so quickly that she could catch the train. 

 

Such (a/an) + adj. + n. + that + sentence 
  :  :    في حالة وجود اسم مفرد يعد  في حالة وجود اسم مفرد يعد    a/an تستخدم   تستخدم  --

 - Hany was a stupid boy. He failed all the exams. 
    = Hany was such a stupid boy that he failed all the exams. 
 -The furniture he bought was so wonderful that everyone admired it.   
    = It was such wonderful furniture that everyone admired it. 

  ::  ال تعد  ال تعد  furniture  ألن كلمة    ألن كلمة      such  بعد   بعد   aa الحظ عدم استخدام   الحظ عدم استخدام  --
  :: نستخدم  اسم مناسب  نستخدم  اسم مناسب nounفي حالة عدم وجود اسم  في حالة عدم وجود اسم  --  

- He was so reckless متھورمتھور//طائشطائش  that he had a terrible accident.     
  = He was such a reckless driver that he had a terrible accident. 

  التالت في بعض الحا في بعض الحاsuchفقط مع  فقط مع    noun   الحظ أنه يمكن استخدام اسم   الحظ أنه يمكن استخدام اسم  --
 

such (a/an) + noun + that.. 
 

- Hossam was a coward. He ran away from the cat.  
   =  Hossam was such a coward that he ran away from the cat. 

- Mustafa was a gentleman. He helped the old lady.   
   =  Mustafa was such a gentleman that he helped the old lady. 

 

Adj./Adv. + enough + (for +n. / pron. ضمير/ اسم  ) + to-inf. 
 

- He was rich. He could buy an expensive car.   
   = He was rich enough to buy an expensive car. 

  ::  قبل االسم  قبل االسم  enough تستخدم   تستخدم  --
-She didn't have enough courage to tell him the truth. 

    في حالة اختالف الفاعل في الجملتين  في حالة اختالف الفاعل في الجملتين    ..for +  noun/pronستخدم  ستخدم   ت ت--
-The test was easy. He passed it.       =    -The test was easy enough for him to pass. 
- The shelf was low.  She could reach it.    =    -The shelf was low enough for her to reach. 

  :: تفيد النفي تفيد النفي  too الحظ أن   الحظ أن  --
    

       . Too + adj./adv. + (for + n./ pron.) to-inf  
 

-He was very ill. He could not go to school.    =    - He was too ill to go to school. 
  ::  في حالة اختالف الفاعل في الجملتين  في حالة اختالف الفاعل في الجملتين    ..for +    noun//pron تستخدم   تستخدم  --

- The test was difficult. He couldn’t pass it.   =     -The test was too difficult for him to pass. 
  :: ننفي الفعل و نستخدم عكس الصفة والعكس  ننفي الفعل و نستخدم عكس الصفة والعكس   too   بدال من بدال من  enough لكي نستخدم   لكي نستخدم  --

- He didn’t walk quickly enough to catch the bus.  =     - He walked too slowly to catch the bus. 
- He was too ill to go to school.  =      -He was not well enough to go to school. 

 

language functions  
Questions often used during interviews 

 

Questions  Answers 

Do you / Can you (speak English)? Yes, I (speak) can speak it very well. 

Have you passed (your driving test)? Yes, I have. 

Do you have (a driving licence)? Yes, I do. 

What have you been doing since (you left university)? I have been working as … 

Could you tell me why you want to work for us? Because I have the right qualifications for this job. 

Why do you think you'd be good at the job? 
I'm (a sociable person, so I'll enjoy meeting 
and talking to customers). 
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Exercises 
 

Respond the following situations: 
1- An interviewer asks if you would work some evenings during the week. You would be happy to 

do this. 
2- You want to be able to contact a person you have just met., but you do not have their details. 
3- You want to know whether someone you are interviewing can drive. 
4- Your friend is applying for a new job. This is a surprise and you ask him the reason. 
- Mention the place , the speakers and the language function in each of the following two mini-
dialogues: 

1- A: How can I help you?     B: My car has been stolen.          A: How? 
B: I parked it in front of my house last night. In the morning it  wasn't there. 
A: What make is it?                                        B: BMW. 

 
 

2- A: How much are these two books?     B: Fifty pounds.     A: Here you are.  
 
 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1. DOB refers to………………….of birth.    

 a. date                 b. nationality                c. place                    d. address  
2. The applicant must have a/an ..............appearance.  

 a. ugly               b. unfriendly             c. strange                          d. smart  
3. Reham's job is………………,it lasts only for a limited time.  

 a. vacant                b. constant             c. temporary                  d. permanent  
4. This form needs to be filled ………………to get this job.  

 a. up                         b. in                                  c. on                         d. with  
5. At the moment, Mr Sadek is training to be an………………………...  

 a. accountant                b. accountancy                  c. account                 d. accounting  
6. My son won a prize at school……………………English language.  

 a. in                       b. for                                 c. with                          d. of  
7. To pass the test, you must complete three…………………………..  

 a. models                 b. modeling             c. modules                   d. molecules  
8. All applicants should be……………30 years old. More than this is not accepted.     

 a. on                             b. under                        c. over   d. in  
9. Ali is the most…………student in the class. He works hard and cares about what he does.  

 a. unreliable         b. conscientious  c. ignorant                 d. illiterate  
10. I need some medicine. Is there a nearby…………………? 

 a. work shop                     b. laundry                   c. pharmacy                    d. studio  
11. My sister is a……..nurse at our local hospital. She Will get her qualification next year.   

 a. trainer                   b. trainee              c. training                    d. trained  
12. Kasim is the most……………..player in our team.  

 a. skill                   b. skillfully             c. beautiful                    d. skilful  
13. When I go to university, I'm going to……………a modular science degree.  

 a. do                              b. play                         c. make                  d. give  
14. My daughter has the right…………….for a job.  

 a. imagination           b. accommodation               c. kinds                d. qualifications  
15. To apply………………….a job, you must complete this form .  

 a. in                           b. to              c. fur                      d. on  
16. Medical……………..are needed for multi-national company in all governorate  

 a. documents          b. representatives                 Co hosts              d. guides  
17. Which qualifications and personal…………………..are necessary for this job?  

 a. qualities                b. quantities              c. duties              d. interests  
18. Interested applicants are kindly requested to send their ………to the mentioned address.  

 a. PhD               b. MSC                    c. CV               d. sse  
19. He speaks English easily and smoothly. He is……………………….  

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
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 a. caring                 b. friendly              c. fluent                d. affluent  
20. All applicants should……………a driving licence to be able to move freely.  

 a. catch                  b. receive                       c. extract                         d. hold  
21. 8)Without having excellent computer……………………, you won't be accepted for the job.  

 a. skills                   b. interests             c. hobbies                     d. awards  
22. You are not allowed to drive as long as you don't……………..a driving test.  

 a. hold                   b. write                         c. pass                     d. strip  
23. The people in this part of town are always……………,especially in time of need.  

 a. neighbouring            b. neighbourly               c. neighbours         d. neighbourhood  
24. Even though he has only been here for six months, he can speak English……………...  

 a. carelessly                      b. slowly              c. badly                      d. fluently  
25. My father has…………………many things to be proud of in his life.  

 a. succeeded                 b. made                   c. achieved                         d. contributed  
26. Everyone of our………………..is so friendly. They get on with each other.  

 a. enemies  b. neighbourhood                 c. neighbours                          d. opponents  
27. A secondary school in the United States is called ………………..School.  

 a. High   b. Low      c. Primary                       d. Preparatory  
28. China, Japan and other countries in East and South East Asia are called the…………East.  

 a. farther               b. nearest                     c. farthest                          d. Far  
29. Handicapped children are very bad at…………………achievement.  

  a. academy                  b. academic             c. epidemic                    d. acceptable 
30. Our school is very………………, the staff and students are always on time.  

 a. organised                     b. untidy                         c. beautiful              d. ugly  
31. Hospitals look for………….young people to train to get on with their patients.  

 a. social             b. political                       c. sociable                     d. lazy  
32. Our family has a…………….business. It was started by my grandfather in 1935.  

          a. well cooked         b. well -established          c. well-done             d. well-organised  
33. When they are applying for a job, some people start their …….with personal details, others put 

their qualifications first.  
 a. CV                             b. GM                     c. SA                        d. PhD  

34. Most of the houses in our…………………….are quite old.  
 a. neighbouring             b. neighbourly             c. neighbours              d. neighbourhood  

35. Getting into university would be my greatest………………….. .  
          a. management       b. measurement              c. contribution                 d. achievement  

36. I enjoy…………………..people from other countries.  
 a. meeting               b. hurting                c. quarrelling         d. disturbing  

37. In order to sell a new product, you need to……………. it in the right way.  
 a. promise                   b. prolong                 c. promote   d. progress  

38. Master of Science is abbreviated into……………………….  
 a. PhD           b. CV                               c. BA          d. MSC  

39. The high…………………prompted her to apply for the job.  
 a. temperature               b. wall                      c. salary                 d. fence  

40. Mr. Mohammed is a…………………..of Minia university. Faculty of Arts.  
 a. graduate     b. graduating                  c. graduated                   d. graduation  

41. To do well in an exam means to get a high…………………….  
 a. degree                 b. grade                  c. training                  d. education  

42. My brother has a successful…………………….in polities.  
 a. care                b. cargo                       c. carrier                         d. career  

43. Everyone should………………his skills to be promoted.  
 a. delay                 b. reduce                      c. develop                d. downgrade  

44. All of us should raise money for………………… . 
 a. cinemas                        b. dubs         c. theatres                    d. charities  

45. Thanks to…………………., the wor1d has become a small village.  
 a. BSC                  b. DOB                      c. IT                        d. PhD  

46. Which………………….would you do at university club?  
 a. facilities                   b. languages               c. contacts                d. sports  

47. One of the skills an applicant should have, is using Micro soft office……….Word and Excel.  
 a. as                            b. like                   c. just as                            d. such  

48. If the applicant does not have…………………….., he can't achieve his goals.  
 a. ambitious     b. ambitions                  c. agreement                  d. obligation  

49. Some people refuse to be promoted as they don't have………………..qualities.  
          a. leadership                    b. citizenship                 c. relationship      d. friendship  
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50. Many people might move if they were…………….a good job.  
 a. afforded                 b. appointed                   c. done                       d. offered  

51. Is a good  a prerequisite of success?  
 a. ignorance             b. education                    c. illiteracy                   d. driving  

52. All applicants should wear………………..to be accepted for the job .  
          a. politely                      b. unfashionably              c. smartly                       d. wrongly 

53. If you have the right qualifications, which job would you………………to do?  
 a. prefer                b. hate               c. dislike                   d. detest  

54. He was awarded a prize…………………highest grade in finance module.  
 a. in                         b. at                            c. for                        d. on  

55. Who's the…………………………of the French team?  
 a. headmaster           b. principal                    c. officer   d. captain  

56. My little daughter is in Fadl school,…………………3, primary stage.  
 a. degree                 b. graded                c. grade   d. gradually  

57. Which skills are needed to succeed …………………this kind of work?  
 a. at                           b. on   c. in    d. of  

58. Who is the present minister of ………………………?  
 a. finance                 b. finances                       c. financial    d. financially  

59. Being a good leader is a  skill.  
 a. useless                 b. simple                            c. valueless                 d. personal  

60. Employers look…………………….hard and personal skills.  
 a. at                          b. on                  c. for                 d. after  

Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
1. A CV is usually the first contract between employers and applicants.  
2. After a year in France, she was affluent in French.  
3. Ahmed hasn't been fully trained yet. He is still a trainer.  
4. Do you have a driver licence?  
5. During his carefree, he wrote more than fifty plays.  
6. Employers look at both hard skill and personal skills.  
7. From your PhD, employers know whether you are relevant to the job or not.  
8. He got the highest mark in finance module.  
9. He has earned a lot of useful experience.  
10. He has much experiment in using micro soft office.  
11. He regularly works for charitable.  
12. He works in a neighbourly day-care centre .  
13. I have travelled all over Europe. My ambitious is to visit the Far East.  
14. I wish I were as organiser as you are.  
15. I would prefer to work as a customer service agency for a big company.  
16. It doesn't matter for me whether the new born is a boy or a girl.  
17. It is important for sick people to have excess to the latest drugs available.  
18. I've been working as a sales presenter in my uncle's pharmacy .  
19. Mr Salah won a prize in English.  
20. MSC is the highest university degree one can get.  
21. My uncle's company is an establishing one with a very good reputation.  
22. On applying for a job, you have to state your interested and hobbies.  
23. Reham gives her work a lot of care and attention. She is a conscious worker .  
24. Social people enjoy meeting and talking to other people.  
25. The meetings of the leaders have projected good relations between the two countries.  
26. The pilot of the ship drowned during a storm.  
27. This company has a good repulsion in the medical profession .  
28. What is your experience on computers?  
29. What qualities which do you a good leader?  
30. Why are you applying to a new job?  
Translate into Arabic: 

Many people like to collect things like stamps, for example. Some stamp collections are very 
valuable. Usually the fewer the number of people who have a stamp in their collections, the more 
valuable that stamp is. 
…………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Choosing the right job is important for you because you need to enjoy your work. However , you 
must know that employers will also choose you. They usually prefer clever and reliable persons to 
careless or ignorant ones. 
…………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Translate into English: 
  .حفالت الزفاف مناسبات ھامة في كل بلد ، وھناك تقاليد للزفاف تختلف باختالف البلدإن  -

…………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 . مھارات الحاسب اآللي ضرورية للغاية ألداء الكثير من األعمال في الوقت الحالي-
…………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  .يجيدوا اإلنجليزية  لھذه الوظيفة يجب أن يحملوا شھادة جامعية و نوم المتقد-
…………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  
  

 
 

Direct & Indirect speech 
 الكالم المباشر والغير مباشر

 
 

 
  تم شرح الموضوع بالكامل في الوحدة الثامنة

  
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1. Mary…………..me that she was moving to Cornwall the following year.  

 a) said                 b) told                  c) asked               d) advised  
2. The teacher……………….the pupils to do the homework.  

 a) threatened               b) offered                  c) promised                  d) reminded  
3. My father asked me where he………………the newspaper.  

 a) can buy               b) could buy                     c) buys          d) will buy  
4. Farid said that he couldn't accompany me as he………………work to do.  

 a) has   b) will              c) would             d) had  
5. Manal………………that she had taken my wallet .  

 a) denied   b) promised                   c) begged          d) offered  
6. The criminal…………………..that he had committed the crime alone.  

 a) demanded              b) threatened                c) admitted               d) offered  
7. I asked the technician………………..he had fixed my computer.  

 a) to                             b) if                    c) why                                  d) that  
8. Nancy…………………me what I would buy for her birthday.  

 a) asked                 b) said                  c) begged                         d) ordered  
9. My brother agreed……………………me his digital camera .  

 a) to lending                    b) to be lent               c) to be lending              d) to lend  
10. Most tourists……………………..that the hotel was too much expensive  

 a) complained                    b) suggested                         c) invited               d) begged  
11. My brother…………………….to tell Mum if I didn't stop making noise.  

 a) pleased   b) threatened                          c) begged                           d) offered  
12. Mr Sadek ………………….to drive me into the city centre.  

 a) said   b) threatened                               c) ordered               d) agreed  
13. I asked Ramy if I …………………a look at his photo album.  

 a) may have                   b) will have                  c) might have              d) can have  
14. The scientist asserts that there ………………..no life on other planets.  

 a) was                 b) had been             c) would                                    d) is  
15. The young man said that he……………………..any more work the following day.  

 a) can't do                  b) couldn't do                  c) won't do                       d) hasn't done  
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16. I asked the tourist………………………he was going to stay in Cairo.  
 a) how long                 b) how old                        c) how far                        d) how fast  

17. The expert said that he ……………..a way of sending priceless message to other people in the 
near future.  

 a) would invent             b) invented              c) will invent      d) had invented  
18. The doctor asked the fat man  he exercised.  

 a) how old                    b) how high                      c) how often          d) how many  
19. They said that they…………………early the next morning.  

 a) had been leaving  b) would leave                   c) had left               d) will leave  
20. She encouraged……………………..the job.  

 a) to take             b) that Frank should take       c) Frank to take  d) to Frank to take  
21. They directed that the building………………………. .  

 a) be pulled down  b) to be pulled down  c) should be pulled down  d) should pull down  
22. She…………………her holiday in Finland.  

 a) told me about              b) said about           c) said me about       d) told about  
23. My brother asked me……………………I had heard the latest news.  

 a) if                                           b) what                   c) that                               d) to  
24. She reminded………………… .  

 a) what to do         b) me what I have to do          c) what I had to do d) me what to do  
25. The night before police said that they………………the missing girl.  

 a) had found                 b) have found         c) find                      d) were finding  
26. My boss said that the maps …………….on the table the day before.  

 a) have been                           b) are              c) were            d) had been  
27. He asked me……………I wanted a packet of biscuit or not.  

 a) that                         b) whether                        c) how                   d) what  
28. The guard warned us………………….touch the fire alarms once more.  

 a) to                                       b) if                       c)that                         d) not to  
29. My brother said that he………………on holiday the following week.  

 a) will go                      b) will be going    c) was going                        d) is going  
30. Maner………………..that the sweet factory was on fire.  

 a) said                 b) asked                     c) wondered                         d) ordered  
31. Nora …………………..me to show her the castle.  

 a) wanted                  b) advised             c) warned                         d) said  
32. My mother said that she……………………awake all night.  

 a) has been                   b) had been            c)will be                                  d) is  
33. Doha asked where she…………………..put the box.  

 a) shall                     b) can                         c) will                      d) should  
34. She asked my advice………………………subject she should study at university.  

 a) on to what                b) as to what          c) on what                       d) to what  
35. Julie……………………….going shopping at the new Fairfax centre.  

 a) demanded                   b) warned           c) advised                      d) suggested  
36. He said he……………………meet me at the station and told me to take a taxi.  

 a) couldn't                      b) would             c) shall                    d) should  
37. Nada said that she was going to the stadium the ……………………week.  

 a) last                         b) next            c) previous                  d)following  
38. My teacher told me that I………………stay after school as a punishment for talking in class.  

            a) might                     b) had to                         c) have to                         d) will  
39. Hatem………………………..me to have a hot drink in his house.  

 a) suggested                          b) said                   c) invited        d) warned  
40. My friend…………………….to pick me up from the airport.  

 a) promised                               b) said                    c) invited                d) asked  
41. She wanted to know if I…………..a driving licence.  

 a) have                    b) has                     c) have had              d) had ,  
42. She asked me whether my uncle…………………I was trying to find another job.  

 a) know                b) knows                   c)knew               d) has known  
43. She asked me why I ……………………to work for their company.  

 a) wanted                  b) was wanting                  c) want                d) have wanted  
44. She wanted to know……………feel about working in another part of the ' country. 

  a) how I will        b) how I would         c) how will I                d) how would        
45. He asked him how long………………..working in that bank. 

 a) has he been          b) had he been  c) he has been                 d) he had been  
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Find the mistake in each of the following sentences then write them correctly: 
1. Ahmed told me he is writing his autobiography then,  
2. Ali said that he had gone there to get some groceries,but the store was closed until tomorrow.  
3.  Can you tell me what is your code number?  
4. Could you tell me if that train will stop at Leeds?  
5. Do you know where the post office was?  
6. Doaa asked salwa if she'll like to go out for a change.  
7. Hassan told me that he was given promotion the week before.  
8. He asked me how many children I have .  
9.  He asked me what was my name.  
10. He asked me where I have been.  
11. He said that the rain has stopped.  
12. I don't know where does she live .  
13. I told him when he got up in the morning.  
14. I wanted to know what you are doing then. 
15. I wonder how much does your father's car cost.  
16. I wonder if Dr Ihab was able to come to the phone.  
17. I wondered where dig nose my keys. 
18. Maha asked Sally why she is making such mistakes.  
19.  My grandson wanted to know when I needed money or not.  
20. Peter asked me that he had hired a clown to entertain all his kids.  
21. She asked him if he has worked hard enough.  
22. She asked if I can speak Chinese fluently.  
23. She reported that she has been getting more and more annoyed by Ahmed's behaviour.  
24. She told him he has caused a lot of pain to her family. 
25. She told him that she'll phone him at 6 o'clock that night.  
26. The doctor told me he was afraid we will have to do more tests.  
27. The manager asked me what salary I will hope to receive.  
28. The park attendant told us do not walk on the grass.  
29. The teacher asked us that a lot of English words are borrowed from other languages.  
30. They begged the teacher not to give us any homework.  

 

Test 16 
A- Language Functions 

 1- Respond to each of the following situations: 
5. Someone asks you about your marital status. 
6. The interviewer asks why you want to apply for a job.  
7. You ask someone about his birth date. 
8. You explain why you were absent yesterday. 
2- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function each of the following min-
dialogues:  
1- A : Can I change these pounds with  dollars?                  B : How do you want it? 
    A : Pounds notes, please.                                                    B : Here you are. 

 
 
 

2- A : How can I help you, sir?                     B : I’d like to report the theft o f my car.  
 
 

 
B- Vocabulary and Structure 

3. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. …………………….. means friendly or liking to be with other people. 

a- Identifiable   b- Justifiable   c- Enviable   d- Sociable  
2. A ……………….. is a store or a part of a store where medicines are prepared and sold. 

a- Accuracy   b- Adequacy   c- pharmacy   d- Efficiency 
3. She asked me where ………………….. at that time. 

a- was I living   b- I were living  c- I was living   d- was I living 
4. She asked me why ………………….. for that job. 

a- applied    b- had I applied  c- I had applied  d- did I apply 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
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5. To get my degree, I have to complete and pass five of the six …………………… . 
a- modules   b- ridicules   c- riddles   d- puzzles 

6. Getting into university would be my greatest …………………. . 
a- abandonment   b- achievement  c- adjustment   d- amazement 

7. ……………………. is the ability to do something well. 
a- Spill    b- Spell   c- Skill    d- shell 

8. A ………………….. is a small area of town or the people who live there. 
a- neighbourhood   b- fatherhood   c- brotherhood  d- manhood 

9. He wanted to know ………………… she was married. 
a- what    b- whether   c- unless   d- weather 

10. The interviewer asked Peter where ……………………………. . 
a- he had studied   b- did he study  c- how did he study  d- had he studied 

11. The asked me how long ……………………. in Cairo. 
a- I had been working  b- did I work   c- was I working  d- had I been working 

12. Everything happened so …………….. that I hadn't time to think. 
a- quickly    b- quick   c- quickness   d- quicken 

13. I've never met …………………. well-behaved children like yours. 
a- enough    b- too    c- such   d- as 

14. John is too young ………………… take driving lessons. He's only 13. 
a- that     b- to     c- as     d- so 

15. A/An …………………. is someone who is being taught to do a particular job. 
a- invitee    b- appointee   c- trainee   d- referee  

16. I have very poor technical ………………. . Could you help me fix my computer? 
a- bills    b- skills   c- hills d- wills 

  4.  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
 

1. I asked her where did she go for her holiday the previous summer. 
2. Many jobs today require computer stills. 
3. No one would be enough foolish to lend him the money. 
4. She wanted to know what do I do in my spare time. 
5. The government has announced an amphibious programme to modernize the railway network. 
6. They read about his attachments in the press, and were filled with pride. 

 (C) Reading  
5. Read the following passage then answer the questions 

It is most necessary for everyone to cut down on his food expenses. Since the early 1970s the 
cost of the food has gone up faster than the cost of all commodities and services. The increase has 
mounted to more than 300%. 

For all Egyptian families, food is the biggest item in their monthly household. In fact, “it “swallows 
more than half the budget of millions of low-income families. People suffer from the high prices of 
food a lot. How will such a state of affairs end? Is it the fate of low-income families to face 
starvation? Isn’t there any solution? 

To be sure, there is. You can reduce your food expenses at least 20% by observing the following 
pieces of advice. Note the food items you need when your supplies run low. Group the same kind of 
food together and write a list of your needs. Use you list as you shop and don’t buy any items 
which are not included on the list. Food is sold nowadays in different forms: fresh, canned and 
frozen. Choose the cheapest and healthiest ones. You can buy fresh vegetables instead of frozen 
ones because they are cheaper and healthier. Chickens are cheaper than red meat. You can have 
cheese, beans and eggs instead of meat. 

One last bit of advice, “Don’t go shopping on an empty stomach”. Shopping when you are hungry 
tempt you to buy things you don’t really need. 
A) Answer the following questions; 

    

1. How have prices increased since the 1970s? 
2. How can you avoid buying unnecessary food? 
3. Suggest a suitable title for this passage? 
B. Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d. 

 

4. As food is the biggest item in the Egyptian family budget, people should -------- 
a) buy all the food they like   b) not buy any frozen food 
c) buy only healthy and cheap food   d) eat only when they are hungry 

5. According to the passage, fresh vegetables are ------------ than frozen ones. 
A) as cheap as b) healthier than    c) worse than   d) more expensive than 

6. Read the following passage then answer the questions 
Many experts believe there are too many people in the world. Unless there are big changes in the 

way people think about the number of children they should have, the world's population will double 
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in 25 years. There will be more than 20 cities with populations greater than 20 million. Now there is 
only one.  

Some people- who do not understand what ‘overpopulation’ means - point to countries such as 
Australia-and say, "There is plenty of room there." Although most of Australia is unpopulated, and 
much of it is thinly populated, there are reasons for this. Firstly, much of the land is desert and 
waterless, and secondly, even the land that is not desert is not suitable or anything, not even 
growing grass.  

Another major problem we shall have to face as the world's population grows, is shortage of 
energy. We are using up coal and oil and when they have been used up, we shall have to find 
something to take their place. It is true that we can make electricity from the heat of the sun and 
moving water, but we do not yet have the technology to do this in a big way. Perhaps, the biggest 
problem we shall have when the world's population doubles will be pollution. The air we breathe is 
already badly polluted. 
A) Answer the following questions; 

 

1- How many present cities have a population of over 20 million? 
2- Mention two problems we will face as a result of overpopulation. 
3- What does the underlined word refer to? 
B. Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d. 

 

4- In order to prevent the world's population from being doubled, there must be a change in --------. 
a) the methods of agriculture.   b) sources of energy. 
c) the way people think about the number of children they should have. 
d) the education of the great numbers of children. 

5- When coal and oil have been used up, we shall -----------------. 
a) search for other sources of energy.    b) wait for scientists to solve the problem. 
c) use computers instead.        d) try to do without them or any other kind. 

D- The Prisoner of Zenda  
7) (A) Answer the following questions: 
1. Where does Rassendyll wait for it to be two o'clock? 
2. Rassendyll has asked Antoinette to cry for help at two o'clock. Why does she do it earlier? 
3. Why does Rassendyll kill De Gautet with a sword and not with a gun? 
4. How does Rassendyll get the keys to the King's prison? 
B) Read the following quotation. then answer the questions  
"This woman's been writing secret letters to Rassendyll! She needs to be punished!" 
1. Who says this to whom?                                                 2. Who is "this woman"?     
3. What is the speaker doing while saying this? 
C) Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly : 
1. Antoinette de Mauban calls for help at the appointed time.     
2. When Rassendyll enters the prison, De Gautet and Hentzau are there.   

E- Writing 
8) Read the following letter and write a reply to it. 

Your name is Hassan and you live at 19 El-Galaa Street, Mansura. 

 

Dear Hassan, 
I can’t express my happiness at finding a post as an accountant in a bank in Cairo. I suffered 

much from unemployment. It has always been my desire to get such a job. It is a golden chance 
to realize my dream. I’ll do my best to gain experience and be a success. 

                          Love from. 
                           Yours, 
                           Ahmed 

F- Translation 
a) Translate into Arabic : 

The applicants should have a BSC in Biology , be under 30 , hold a driving licence. They should 
have past experience in selling. They also should possess a good command of English. 
b) Translate into English: 

  .شركة رائدة في مجال برامج الكمبيوتر تطلب موظف خدمة العمالء  -
 ً إذا أردت التقدم فأرسل السيرة الذاتية غدا -
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Unit 17- Steinbeck : The Pearl 
  

attention  انتباه/ اھتمام early childhood الطفولة المبكرة publicity  شعبية/ شھرة / دعاية 
badly paid jobs وظائف ذات أجور متدنية emergency  الطوارئ  purchase يشتري  
be stung by ُيلدغ من entertainer مقدم فقرات ترفيھية  refund  يعيد المال  
be worth a lot of تساوي الكثير من المال  flight 

tt d t
  يجدد renovate  مضيفة طيران

Breathing equipment معدات أو أجھزة التنفس force (v)  ُيرغم/ ُيجبر  rival firm شركة منافسة 
burglar  مساكن (لص ( greed الجشع  scorpion عقرب  
burglar alarm ضد السرقةإنذار   greedy ِجشع scorpion sting لدغة عقرب 
burglary سطو) / مسكن(ة سرق hyacinth ورد النيل scorpion venom سم العقرب 
burgle  مسكن (يسطو علي ( influential prize جائزة ھامة script نص الفيلم أو المسرحية  

cave كھف lay off workers عن العماليستغني   sophisticated  متطور/ متقدم 
celebrity شخص مشھور make a reservation جزيح stinginess  ُبخل/ شح  
censor رقيب  martial arts الفنون القتالية  stinging (adj.) الذع 
civil servant موظف حكومي merchant تاجر stingy  شحيح/ بخيل  
comedian ممثل كوميدي  missing car سيارة مفقودة subject = topic موضوع  
consultant استشاري  oyster محار supervisor مشرف  

consumer society مجتمع استھالكي pearl لؤلؤ  tactful لبق  
convenient مالئم  pedestrian  المشاة  Grapes of Wrath عناقيد الغضب 
convert ِيحول َ ُ  persuade يقنع great depression الكساد العظيم 
correspondent مراسل  persuasion إقناع throw away / out يء يتخلص من ش
creature مخلوق persuasive مقنع tournament  ألعاب (دورة (  
diver غواص  poisonous sting لدغة سامة treatment  معاملة/ عالج  

economic depression شخص كتوم أو  private person  كساد اقتصادي
فظ ت

wedding present ھدية زفاف 
  

Expressions  
  

a correspondent for a newspaper مراسل لصحيفة go diving يذھب للغوص 
an expert on literature خبير في األدب go into town يذھب الي المدينة 
at a rate of بمعدل...  have the right to له الحق في  
be on someone's side يقف الي جانب شخص hide in a cave يختبيء في كھف  
by force بالقوة  pay for  يدفع ثمن..  
cave in  ينھار/ يسقط  sentence someone to يحكم علي شخص بـ  
compensate for يعوض عن  take over يستولي علي 
cry out يصرخ tell the truth about يقول الحقيقة 
disgusted by يشمئز من  the Nobel prize for literature جائزة نوبل لآلداب 
do business with يقوم بعمل تجاري مع think about the problem يفكر في المشكلة 
get rid of يتخلص من throw (it) into the sea يرميھا في البحر 
give up  يقلع عن / يستسلم  turn down يرفض  

  
  

Words & antonyms  
  

admire يعجب بـ despise يحتقر 
ancestors  أجداد/ أسالف descendants ادأحف 
catch يقبض علي release يطلق سراح 
fluid سائل solid صلب 
greedy جشع  generous كريم 
grief حزن happiness سعادة 
neighbouring مجاور distant / remote  نائي/ بعيد 
reckless متھور  careful  حريص/ حذر  
safety أمان danger / hazard خطر 
virtue فضيلة vice رذيلة 
wisdom حكمة foolishness  غباء/ حمق 
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Derivatives 
  

Verb Noun Adj. 
acquire        يكتسب                    acquisition     مكتسب    / اكتساب          acquired               مكتسب                 
adapt   يتأقلم                                
    

adaptation    تكيف/ تأقلم                         
 adaptability    القدرة علي التأقلم          

adaptable              قابل للتكيف           
 

correspond        ُيراسل              
   

correspondent              شخص(مراسل (
correspondence           المراسلة         

Corresponding متعلق          / ذو صلة   

depress يصيب باالكتئاب /يجعل السوق كاسدة 
  depression ئاب اكت/  منطقة منخفضة / كساد   depressive كئيب   / depressed كتئبم 

dive  diving  الغوص           diving /  غواص     diver                                  يغوص
force       يجبر                            force        قوة                                     forced  اضطراري / forceful      قوي  
publicize   يقوم بالدعاية لـ             publicity               شعبية/ شھرة / دعاية   
sting               يلدغ                   sting            لدغة                                stinging         مليء بالنقد و الھجوم/ الذع
trick      يخدع                             Trick tricky                                        خدعة                                     خادع    

value   قيمة                                           value                             قدري/ يقيم 
valuable = invaluable     قيم           
valueless                             بال قيمة 

  

Definitions 
  

cave A large natural hole in the side of a cliff or under the ground.   كھف
celebrity A famous person , especially an actor or entertainer  شخص مشھور
civil servant Someone who works in the civil service(for a government 

department) موظف حكومي

correspondent Someone whose job is to report news from a distant place or write 
about a particular subject.   مراسل

diver someone who swims under water with breathing equipment غواص  
economic 
depression  

A long period when there is not a lot of business activity.   ركود اقتصادي

force To make someone do something they do not want to do   يجبر
greed When you want to have more money , food , power etc than you 

need.
  جشع/ طمع 

merchant Someone who buys and sells large quantities of food. تاجر  
pearl A valuable small white round object that forms inside an oyster  

and is used in jewellery
  ؤلؤةل

publicity Attention that someone or something gets from newspapers , TV , 
etc.

  شھرة/ شعبية 

scorpion A creature like a large insect with a curved tail that has a 
poisonous sting.

  عقرب

stung The past participle of the verb "sting". If an insect, animal or plant 
stings you, it hurts you by putting poison into your skin

  ملدوغ

throw away To get rid of something that you do not want or need.   يتخلص من
treat To give someone medical treatment for an illness or injury   يعالج

Language Notes  
  

- Think of = think about     عند السؤال عن الرأيعند السؤال عن الرأي/ / يفكر في يفكر في   
   -I'm thinking of / about building a new house.            -What do you think of / about this dress? 
- Think of   يفكر في اآلخرينيفكر في اآلخرين/ / يتذكر يتذكر   
   -I can't think of her name now.                                     -You should think of other people's feelings. 
 

- inquire / enquire   (about) يستفسريستفسر        - He enquired about the price of tickets. 
- require = need  .Getting high marks requires exerting more effort -                    يحتاجيحتاج/ / يتطلب يتطلب 
- acquire يكتسـبيكتسـب                                         - As long as we live, we acquire new knowledge and skills. 

  
- Receipt    إيصالإيصال                                             - I forgot to take the receipt of the TV. 

- Bill     مطعممطعم/ / تليفون تليفون / / مياه مياه / / كھرباء كھرباء ((فاتورة فاتورة((           - He asked the waiter for the bill. 
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  ::tellالحظ استخدام التعبيرات اآلتية مع فعل الحظ استخدام التعبيرات اآلتية مع فعل     --

tell a joke tell a story tell the difference              يروي نكتة      يبين الفرق أو االختالف
tell a lie   يكذب                      tell fortunes    ا سيحدث لشخصيتنبأ بم    tell the time 
tell a secret      ُيفشي سر  tell someone off            يوبخ             tell the truth                       يقول الحقيقة 

  ::timeالحظ استخدام التعبيرات اآلتية مع كلمة الحظ استخدام التعبيرات اآلتية مع كلمة     --
a matter of time   مسألة وقت closing time                 once upon a time       ذات مرة 
arrival time departure time وقت المغادرة opening time 
at all times = always free time = spare time take your time    ال تتسرع           / تمھل  
at the time        في ذلك الوقت from time to time          أحيانا time after time = time and time again 
at times = sometimes in no time        بأسرع وقت time's up       المحدد لعمل ما(انتھي الوقت(  

  ::يمكن استخدام األسئلة اآلتية عند السؤال عن الوقتيمكن استخدام األسئلة اآلتية عند السؤال عن الوقت  --
   - What time is it?      - What's the time?                - Do you have the time? 
   - Have you got the time?             - What time do you have?     - What time do you make it? 

 
  ::الحظ الجملة اآلتيةالحظ الجملة اآلتية  --

- Watching TV for two hours, I went to bed. 
  = After I had watched TV for two hours, I went to bed. 

 
- Persuade--    يقوم بعمل شئ  بإعطائه أسباب مقنعةيقوم بعمل شئ  بإعطائه أسباب مقنعة شخصا ل شخصا ل(( يقنع   يقنع( - I have tried to persuade her to see an oculist. 
- convince  .I'm convinced myself ( that ) I was right -                         ) ) شخصا بأن  شيئا  ما صحيح  شخصا بأن  شيئا  ما صحيح ((يقنع  يقنع   

 
- Steal  .A thief stole my bag.                            - The thief stole my money -     شـئشـئ يسـرقيسـرق 
- Rob  .A gang robbed the bank yesterday -                                                                        انانــمكمك رقرقــيسيس 
- Rob somebody of something صصــشخشخ ننــمم ئئــشش يسلبيسلب                             - They robbed him of his money. 

   

language functions  
Persuading someone to do something 

 

Are you sure you can't (lend him the money)? Sorry, I really need it 

Can't I persuade you to (stay with the company)? No, I'm sorry. I've already found a new job. 

I really think you should (get more sleep). 
Yes, you are right. I've been working so hard 
recently. 

Why don't you (see a doctor)? I'll do that. 

Please, (come to my party at the weekend). I'm sure 
you'll enjoy it. 

I'd like to come, but I need to ask my parents 
first. 

Surely the best thing to do is to (look for another job). Yes, I agree with you. 

 
 

Exercises 
 

Respond the following situations: 
1. A friend asks you what you think about Steinbeck's "The Pearl". 
2. You do not understand what distance learning is. You ask a friend. 
3. You want to persuade your friend to read "The Grapes of Wrath" by Steinbeck. 
4. Your brother looks worried. You want to know if he has a problem. 
- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function in each of the following two mini-
dialogues: 

 1- A: I'd like to deposit LE 50 to my savings account, please. 
     B: Of course. Just complete one of these forms and return to this counter. 
 
 

   
2-A: May I take your order, sir?                 B: I'll have grilled fish, please. 

 
 

  

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
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Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1. Money can make the greedy blind………………………reality.  

 a. with                   b. of                     c. for                           d. to  
2. It was John's mother who taught him to read and…………….him to become a writer.  

 a. discouraged          b. encouraged         c. depressed                    d. encountered  
3. Finding the………………….pearl is a very rare experience.  

 a. Valuable                b. valueless           c. worthless                  d. fruitless  
4. ……………….means having no private life.  

 a. Public                     b. Publicly              c. Publicity                d. In public  
5. I respect some people for……………………the truth.  

 a. saying                   b. asking               c. hiding                       d. telling  
6. Did he succeed in becoming a writer?-Unfortunately………………… .  

 a. yes                               b. never                       c. not                            d. no  
7. Why are you…………………? This is a private party.  

 a. including                   b. introducing            c. invading                     d. intruding  
8. The…………………of publicity is that people can treat you better.  

 a. cause  b. reason  c. advantage d. disadvantage  
9. John Steinbeck……………….people to think about the problems of the country's poor.  

 a. afforded                     b. affected·                    c. forced  d. fought  
10. People lost their jobs and businesses closed during that year's terrible……………… .  

 a. boost           b. depressed                  c. depression               d. depressing  
11. I………………away the newspaper this morning. I didn't know you hadn't read it.  

 a. drove          b. got                             c. threw                           d. kept  
12. What's the best ………………for a headache?  

 a. measurement    b. treatment                c. agreement                     d. amendment  
13. Steinbeck is a famous novelist but his first three novels were not a……………… .  

           a. success          b. failure               c. fall                   d. drop  
14. Being……………….by an insect is very painful.  

 a. eaten            b. drunk               c. stung                      d. swallowed  
15. I'd like to help my country by working as a civil ……………. .  

 a, service         b. servant                c. server                        d. war  
16. My grandmother's beautiful………….necklace was a wedding present from her uncle.  

 a. copper              b. brass                c. iron                        d. pearl  
17. The police are looking for the missing car……………have been searching the river all day.  

 a .Divers               b. Pilots                  c. Sailors                              d. Swimmers  
18. A well- known TV……………..is opening a new supermarket in our town tomorrow.  

 a. celebrate                 b. celebration            c. celebrity                  d. maker  
19. On hearing about the pearl, thieves planned to……………………..it.  

 a. rob                             b. repair                       c. steal                  d. eat  
20. Kino's son was killed………………mistake.  

 a. on                               b. by                c. at                        d. for  
21. Thinking that the pearl is evil, Kino and his wife throw it……………the sea.  

 a. on                                b. away                       c. out                                      d. into  
22. Today's newspaper has a very interesting report from one of their ..................... in India.  

 a. representatives      b. correspondents           c. politicians  d. correspondence  
23. My friend…………………me to go swimming, even though I felt ill.  

 a. threatened                 b. persuaded                 c. invited                      d. obliged  
24. You should be careful when you………………into water if you don't know how deep it is.  

 a. dive                 b. dip                          c. wash                        d. swim  
25. Don't be so………………..you've eaten enough.  

           a. greed                 b. aggressive                 c. greedy                  d. cruel 
26. Although people are frightened of…………………they don't kill many human beings.  

 a. birds                  b. ants                             c. cats                d. scorpions  
27. Our income is low. How can we pay…………………our sons' education?  

 a. off                             b. for                              c. on                           d. at  
28. When the man was bitten by spiders, he……………….out in pain.  

 a. cried                 b. fought                       c. cheered                      d. brought  
29. With a little………………he's agreed to meet me tomorrow evening.  

 a. persuasion               b. persuasive                c. persuade                d. approval  
 a. kick                      b. dick                          c. bribe   d. trick  
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30. Kino is a Mexican pearl……………… .  
 a. driver                   b. diver                             c. rider   d. runner  

31. Being………………….in size, the merchants refused to buy the pearl.  
           a. bigger                   b. valuable             c. priceless                d. beautiful 

32. They fired their………………………at wild animals.  
 a. knives'                   b. rockets            c. guns                  d. pickaxes  

33. The ambulance arrived too………………………..to save the boy.  
 a. early                   b. earlier                   c. later                         d. late  

34. Juana suggested…………………………..the pearl between stones.  
 a. breaking                        b. burying                  c. throwing                  d. keeping  

35. Countries shouldn't spend too much money…………………..armament.  
 a. about                        b. on                          c. for                       d. at  

36. My friend, Shehab, is a very………………..person who hated publicity.  
 a. special                      b. privacy              c. private                     d. sociable  

37. Workers can't afford a holiday for working in…………….paid jobs .:  
 a. bad                     b. good                      c. well                           d. badly  

38. Steinbeck won the Nobel Prize…………………..literature In 1962.  
 a. on                      b. at                             c. for                           d. in  

39. After…………………….school, he went to Ain-Shams university.  
 a. low                        b. High                c. primary                       d. preparatory  

40. Kino can't……………………….the pearl anywhere for being bigger in size.  
 a. buy               b. sell                                    c. bury                  d. throw  

41. He's an expert …………………..the history of rock music.  
           a. of                          b. off                                  c. about                        d. on  

42. Some people seek public city, others………………..it.  
 a. like                   b. prefer                         c. avoid                   d. love  

43. The boy was…………………..for burns at the hospital.  
 a. treated                    b. treatment            c. treasured                d. tricked  

44. Having the priceless pearl led……………..bad things, especially the death of his son.  
            a. for                                 b. to                        c. in                          d. about  

45. When it started to rain, we ran to shelter in a mountain…………………...  
 a. tunnel                     b. subway                        c. slope                 d. cave  

46. Juana believes that this pearl is evil and fears that it will………………..the family.  
 a. enrich                       b. destroy                         c. please                  d. regret  

47. Some people think that money is the root of all ………….., so they don't want lots of it.  
 a. good                              b. devil                      c. evil                    d. happiness  

48. At first Kino………………to throw the pearl away to pay for his son's education.  
          a. accepted                          b. refused                        c. agreed                 d. approved 

49. That shopkeeper is always great to……………….business.  
 a. make                 b. play                                c. give                               d. do  

50. They gave a…………………..report about the company's problems.  
 a. sting                    b. stung                     c. stinging                     d. sticky  

51. My Sister's arguments are very………………, so I agree with her.  
 a. false                  b. determined                  c. weak                    d. persuasive  

52. Being…………………….does not always solve people's problems,  
 a. health                    b. wealthy                    c. wealth              d. healthy  

53. They……………………..the treasure under the ground.  
 a. stole                        b. robbed                   c. buried                     d. took  

54. It is still not possible to………………………..the common cold.  
 a. heal                       b. cure                   c. recover                    d. solve  

55. The thieves got into the house by a clever…………….. .  
 a. trend                       b. trick                   c. tribute              d. tree  

56. When other people hear………………….the pearl, they plan to steal it.  
 a. on                                     b. in                       c. from              d. about   

57. You need to…………………..your work more carefully to achieve success.  
 a. spoil                      b. make                   c. plan                  d. delay  

58. The family, being too  to pay, the local doctor refuses to……………..treat the boy.  
 a. rich                     b. wealthy                   c. healthy                   d. poor  

59. My uncle's job is to buy and sell goods. He is a…………… .  
 a. pilot                       b. lawyer                  c. merchant               d. postman  

60. Merchants try to……………………Kino saying that the pearl is not valuable.  
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Find the mistake in each of the following sentences then, write them correctly: 
1. After he had been beaten by the scorpion, he was taken to the local doctor. 
2. Ali's argument was preservative, but the managers still turned down his proposal. 
3. Being needy does not always solve people's problems. 
4. Doctors are trying out a new tournament for depression. 
5. Don't play tricky on me.  
6. Douglas was seated with much more respect after his promotion. 
7. Drugs and alcohol are two of the merits of modern society.  
8. Famous writers always win the Nobel Prize of literature.  
9. Greed bosses award themselves pay rises.  
10. He has a wealthy of experience in this area.  
11. He insisted on paying off the meal.  
12. He made a sponging attack on government policy. 
13. He went driving and found an enormous pearl. 
14. He worked as a war correspondence for a New York newspaper.  
15. I bought my wife a valuable pebble necklace.  
16. I never throw anything up.  
17. I respect children who say the truth.  
18. I've been corrupting with several experts in the field. 
19. Journalists sometimes introduce into people's private lives.  
20. Kino is a pearl diving.  
21.  Kino's son is swallowed by a scorpion.  
22.  Kino's wife tries to pretend him to throw it away.  
23. My father works as a civic servant.  
24. My friend is a very special person. He hates publicity.  
25. My little son was attracted by a mad dog.  
26.  Poor people suffered greatly during the great percussion of the 1930s.  
27. Rubbish should never be thrown on the sea.  
28. Some people seek publicly, others do not.  
29. The doctor refused to heal the sick boy for being poor.  
30. The last novel Steinbeck wrote won an influence prize.  
31. The man was killed with mistake not deliberately.  
32. The merchandise say the pearl is not valuable.  
33. The moral of the lesson is that wealthy doesn't always solve people's problems.  
34. The pearl, found by Kino, is big in size. It's minute.  
35.  The prisoners tried to breakout from the prison.  
36. Thieves planned to rob the pearl.  
37. This is hardly persuasion evidence. I don't believe it.  
38. What's the best measurement for a headache?  
Translate into Arabic: 

Learning a foreign language needs never stop. One should not learn a foreign language merely to 
achieve an immediate professional or academic aim and then give it up. He should carry on learning 
as it is a valuable experience that enriches his life.  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………….. 

Money is not a solution to most problems. Some times it is a double edged weapon. If we don't 
control it, we may face other problems. According to the proverb that says "Money is the root of all 
evil" 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………….. 
Translate into English: 

  . علي كل فرد في مجتمعنا أن يشارك في تحمل المسئولية للتغلب علي مشاكلنا االقتصادية و االجتماعية و البيئية-
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………….. 

  . بفضل تكنولوجيا المعلومات ووسائل االتصال الحديثة، أصبح العالم قرية صغيرة-
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………….. 

  .الطمـع مـن أسـوأ صفـات اإلنسـان  -
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Verb + object + to +INF. 
 

advise - Mum always advises us to pray on time. ينصحينصح  

allow - I allowed him to use my mobile. يسمحيسمح  

ask - The manager asked me to discuss the problem with my friends. يطلبيطلب  

beg    - He begged the thief to give him the money.         يتوسل        يتوسل  

challenge  - I challenge anyone who claims to be the leader.    يتحدي   يتحدي  

choose - They chose him to lead the search group. يختاريختار  

command  - The officer commanded his soldiers to cease fire.      يأمر     يأمر  

encourage - Mum always encourages me to depend on myself. يشجعيشجع  

expect - What do you expect me to do? يتوقعيتوقع  

force - The bad weather forced people to stay at home all day. يجبريجبر  

help - He can help me( to )understand this lesson. يساعديساعد  

hire - I hired a plumber to fix the pipe. يؤجر شخصايؤجر شخصا  

instruct - The policeman instructed drivers not to drive too fast. يأمريأمر  

invite - They invited us to have lunch with them. يدعويدعو  

motivate  - We should motivate everyone to learn new skills.       يحفز      يحفز  

order - The leader ordered the soldiers to attack. يأمريأمر  

permit   - The security will not permit anybody to enter .       يسمح      يسمح  

persuade - I persuaded her to start a new website. يقنعيقنع  

promise - She promised us to do her best. يعديعد  

remind   - I reminded him to do the shopping.     ُيذكر    ُيذكر      

require  - You are required to wear a school uniform.      يتطلب     يتطلب  

teach - My sister taught us to read carefully. يعلميعلم  

tell - She told him to leave the office. يأمريأمر  

urge   - He urges me to join the club.          يحث         يحث  

want - He wants you to sign this contract. يريديريد  

would like - I'd like you to get some coffee for me.  يريديريد/ / يود يود  

    ::بعد الفعل مباشرةبعد الفعل مباشرة    .to+ inf  المبني للمجھول تأتيالمبني للمجھول تأتي في حالة  في حالة --
- The bad weather forced people to stay at home all day.     (active) 

- People were forced to stay at home all day by the bad weather. (passive) 
- The leader ordered the soldiers to attack. (active) 

- The soldiers were ordered to attack by the leader. (passive) 
  ..should + inf أو   أو    ..infبعد التعبيرات واألفعال اآلتية نستخدم  بعد التعبيرات واألفعال اآلتية نستخدم    وبعدھا فاعلوبعدھا فاعل    that   في حالة وجود في حالة وجود  --
  

suggest / insist / recommend / It is essential / It is important / It is necessary (that).. 
 
-  I suggested (that) he come with me. = - I suggested that he should come with me. 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1.The teacher warned George……………late again.  

 a. to be                  b. not to be           c. don't be                         d. to being  
2.A back injury…………………her to withdraw from the race.  

 a. forced                  b. suggested        c. expected                            d. invited  
3.John  Tom to phone him the next day.  

 a. said                 b. suggested              c. told                     d. helped  
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4.The teacher……………..her students to read ''The Pearl "before the next lesson.  
 a. wanted                   b. said                      c. helped                  d. required  

5.Men are………………..to be much more active nowadays.  
 a. reminded                 b. expected             c. warned                 d. invited  

6.My mother…………………..me to read.  
 a. taught                  b. invited                        c. took              d. warned  

7.8) Mahmoud advised………………hard from the beginning of the school year.  
 a. to work                 b. working               c. work   d. to working  

8.The officer ordered the soldiers……………… .  
 a. attack               b. to attack                 c. attacking                   d. attacked  

9.My father has advised ……………….careful with my money when I'm on holiday.  
 a. to be                   b. being                        c. to being                    d. be  

10.The teacher…………………..the students not to talk during the test.  
 a. suggested                     b. regretted   c. permitted                       d. warned  

11.Our friends invited us……………………..tea with them .  
 a. having                   b. to have   c. to having                      d. to be  

12.Children should be encouraged……………………as early as possible.  
 a. swimming                    b. to swim      c. swam                 d. to swimming  

13.He ordered us……………………ship as it capsized.  
 a. to abandon                b. abandon              c. abandoned             d . abandons  

14.She……………me to phone the docks about the arrival of the ship.  
 a. suggested              b. recommended        c. remembered         d. reminded  

15.Ahmed's parents warned him……………..leave university without getting a degree.  
 a. to                           b. not                          c. not to                  d. do not  

16.The programme presenter asked Dr Carter…………..about Steinbeck's early life.  
 a. talk               b. to talking                c. to talk                 d. talking  

17.Aya's mother asked her daughter…………….her prepare dinner for the family.  
 a. help                   b. helping                    c. to help  d. to helping  

18.They're never late, so I…………………..them to arrive in a few minutes.  
         a. suggest                  b. expect                          c. advise                     d. warn 

19.I'm grateful to my uncle Walid who taught me how……………… .  
 a) driver                 b) drive                         c) to drive                   d) to driving  

20.The doctor warned me…………………too much.  
 a) not to eat     b) don't eat                c) not eat                    d) to not eat  

21.Do you want me………………………..a ticket for you?  
 a) to book               b) book                   c) booking             d) to booking  

22.The conference hosts experts……..social sciences to discuss the problem of homelessness.  
 a) on                            b) of                         c)from                   d) for  

23.I suggested that he……………….wait for us till we return.  
 a) would               b) could                       c) should                 d) shall  

24.I have decided to apply for the job I heard……………..from my friend Tawfik.  
 a) at                           b) of                        c) about                d) with  

25.My teacher advised me…………………..too much TV.  
 a) to watch                b) to not watch                c) not to watch                      d) not watching  

26.My room needs to be tidied,…………there are many things to be thrown  
 a) in                           b) away                         c) over                        d) up  

27.I have never been to England, but I'd like…………………….there.  
 a) going                 b) to going           c) go                               d) to go  

28.His parents always encourage him………………….sports to keep fit.  
 a) not to practise          b) to practise            c) practising                d) to practising  

29.Teenagers………………the age of 18 aren't allowed to drive.  
 a) in                          b) below                         c) under                     d) over  

30.I didn't want to buy a new car, but Shehab persuaded me…………………so.  
 a) do                          b) to do                          c) doing                       d) done  

31.Mr. Hassan is teaching his son………………….a horse now.  
 a) ride               b) riding                        c) to riding                  d) to ride  

32.The naughty boy fired his father's gun…………………his friend by mistake.  
 a) on                         b) at                            c) to                d) out  

33.I expected it ………………yesterday, but it didn't.  
 a) to rain              b) rain                         c) rained                d) to raining  
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34.It is a free offer from the company; you don't need to pay………………..it.  
 a) for                         b) from                        c) at                              d) on  

35.The building which I live………………….overlooks the Nile .  
 a) in                          b) at                                 c) on                               d) for.  

36.You should have called the police instead ……………..attacking the thief alone.  
 a) in                     b) off                             c) with                                 d) of  

37.The teacher asked the students…………………during the test.  
 a) not to talk   b) to talk                 c) not talking               d) to not talk  

38.I don't know where my book is ; I think Ali took it………………mistake.  
a) by                         b) on                               c) in                             d) with  

39.Hoda……….me to have dinner with her.  
 a. insisted                     b. suggested          c. invited               d. recommended  

40.He's teaching his son ………………..a horse.  
 a. ride                     b. riding     c. to ride                  d. to riding  

Find the mistake in each of the following sentences then write them correctly: 
1.I was made doing the test again.  
2.I don't want you being late for work.  
3.I'd like seeing the manager.  
4.It's impossible to teach him swimming as he's afraid of the water. 
5.I've warned you not going near the water before.  
6.My parents encouraged m"e doing better.  
7.Remind me phoned you tomorrow evening.  
8.I want him washing the car.  
9.The police advised everyone staying clear of the area.  

10.I recommend to stay at this hotel,  
11.The police require any members of the public to coming forward.  
12.You aren't allowed keeping. pets in the building.  
13.I strongly advise you to seeing a doctor as soon as possible.  
14.Everybody is obliged paying taxes.  
15.Would you like me doing anything to help?  
16.I advise to buy "The Best" series for distinction.  
17.Teachers don't allow to eat in class.  
18.I was advised concentrate well.  
19.Don't worry for your exam. I'm sure you'll pass. 
20.He agreed on helping me with my homework. 
21.He complained with hotel manager about the food he had for breakfast. 
22.He lowered his voice with the aim of she couldn't hear him. 
23.He reminded me with buying a newspaper for him. 
24.He suggested that she applies for the job. 
25.He suggested to look for the information on the internet. 
26.He told me phoned him the next day. 
27. He went out to the Far East in order to he could set up his own import-export business. 
28.Her parents wanted her gone to a good university. 
29.Holidays in Egypt are popular for all kinds of tourists. 
30.Ibn Batuta was a famous Arab exploiter. 
31.I'd encourage everyone from working for a charity. 
32.I'd like to find out more with studying in a different country. 
33.I've lost one of my school books. Can you help me look at it? 
34.My brother isn't very good for playing basketball. 
35.My elder brother decided for traveling abroad. 
36.Oil prices rose sharp last week. 
37.Salem encouraged his brother working harder. 
38.She recovered about her illness. 
39.She was ashamed about herself when she made a mistake. 
40.Smoking may result from cancer. 
41.So that to be a doctor, you have to study for six years. 
42.Teachers often forbid their students to work harder. 
43.The main cause for global warming is the pollution from factories. 
44.There was a remarkably improvement in the economy.  
45.They went dismissing while they were searching for the treasure. 
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46.We must find an answer for the problem of climate change. 
47.We should protect the environment with pollution. 
48.When I was younger, I always wanted my mother read me stories. 
49.You must eat sensibly so that you losing weight. 
50.People are not allowed to smoking here.  
51.You are recommended not to travelling by tube.  

  

Test 17 
A- Language Functions 

 1- Respond to each of the following situations: 
1. An interviewer has asked you why you have applied for a job in a particular company. Give a reason. 
2. You want to persuade your friend to visit Hurghada. 
3. Your friend looks tired, he hasn't been sleeping for days .Advise him. 
4. Your friend suggests reading a story and you accepted. 

  
2- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function each of the following min-
dialogues:  

 

1) A: So, John, could you tell our listeners how you started? 
    B: Certainly. It was when I was seven. I won first prize in a poetry competition.When I was a 

student, some of my stories were published in a university magazine. 
    A: And now it's your full-time job?      B: That's right. My second novel was published last year. 

 
 

 
2) A: Could you help me carry the shopping into the house, please, Aisha? 
    B: OK, Mum. Where shall I put it?      A:Just put the bags on the kitchen floor for the moment. 

 
 
 

 
  B- Vocabulary and Structure 

 3. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. ……………… their way to the town, the family were followed by thieves. 

a- In   b- At    c- With   d- On  
2. They hid from the thieves in a mountain ………………… . 

a- curve    b- fence   c- cave   d- base  
3. ……………….. that the pearl was evil, they threw it into the sea. 

a- Deciding  b- Decided   c- Decide   d- Decides  
4. His parents warned him …………………… university without a getting a degree. 

a- not leaving  b- not left   c- not to be left  d- not to leave  
5. In "The Grapes of Wrath", Steinbeck …………….. people to think about the country's poor. 

a- avoided  b- forced   c- faced   d- frightened  
6. A ……………. is someone who swims under water with breathing equipment. 

a- driver   b-  fiver   c- liver    d- diver   
7. ……………………. is a long period when there is not a lot of business activity. 

a- Distinction  b- Drought   c- Depression   d- Intention  
8. She …………………….. me like one of the family. 

a- treated   b- blamed   c- tricked   d- planned  
9. That old chair should be thrown ………………. . 

a- on   b- away   c- of    d- with  
10. He wanted the money ……………….. for his son's education. 

a- for paying  b- to pay   c- pay    d- paying  
11. His mother ………………… him to be a civil engineer. 

a- discouraged  b- disobeyed   c- dissatisfied   d- encouraged  
12. The programme presenter asked Dr. Carter …………….. about Steinbeck's early life. 

a- talk   b- talking   c- to talk   d- talked  
13. I recommend ………………. your feelings down on paper. 

a- to write   b- writing   c- written   d- write  

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
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14. She was really pleased …………….. her old friend. 
a- seen   b- seeing   c- see    d- to see  

15. She's training hard …………………….. the race. 
a- won   b- winning   c- to win   d- of winning  

16. Leila asked Mona whether she could help her …………………… the shopping. 
a- do   b- to doing   c- done   d- to be done  

  4.  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
1. He was charged of murdering his neighbour. 
2. Some diamond marchers live in our neighbourhood. 
3. The torment has already cured him. 
4. They persuaded him signed the papers. 
5. They wanted to send their son to school and give him a better alive. 
6. We expected them not came back.  

 (C) Reading  
5. Read the following passage then answer the questions 

People are trying many ways to solve the problem of finding "green" energy - energy that is clean 
and does not cause pollution. In some places plants are being grown which can be used as food and 
fuel. For example sunflowers are grown for the oil in their seeds. However, once the seeds have been 
taken out, the rest of the plant can be dried and burnt. An old solution in India is to dry animal waste 
and form it into bricks for burning. The Chinese improve on this and keep the waste until it produces 
methane gas which they use for cooking and heating. 

Solar power could be one of the best future sources of energy. All over the world it is already being 
used for such jobs as heating water and houses and powering machines to water plants. But there is 
a way to make even better use of the sun. In space, because the sun never stops shining, it can 
supply solar energy for twenty four hours a day. Space scientists have suggested building a solar 
power station in space. It would produce huge amounts of power which could be sent down to the 
Earth. To build a station in space like this would be very expensive, but once the station was working, 
the energy from it would be almost free. 
A) Answer the following questions; 

 

1. Why do scientists think of having solar stations in space? 
2. How can a station in space be economical in the long run ? 
3. What does green energy mean ? 

B. Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d. 
 

4. Solar power means energy from -----------------. 
a) plants   b) atoms   c) fossil   d) the sun 

5. The underlined word "this" refers to -------------. 
a) drying animal waste     b) getting oil from seeds 
c) getting bricks from animal waste   d) getting green energy 
 

6. Read the following passage then answer the questions 
People work together to make difficult jobs easier. If you had to move a heavy piece of furniture, 

from one room to another, would you do it by yourself or find someone to help you? As you would 
probably agree with a friend you can get the job done more quickly and neither of you will be as tired 
as afterwards. For similar reasons, animals also use teamwork. In animal groups, each individual 
works to help the group as a whole. Each individual in the group contribute something that helps the 
other. It could be as difficult and dangerous as risking one's life to protect another member of the 
group. It takes a lot of energy to chase and kill prey. A pack of wolves can kill a large animal such as 
a deer, while one wolf can only kill a small animal such as a rat. Wolf packs, which consist of two to 
twenty wolves, may surprise their prey or pursue it for hours before attacking. If there are several 
animals, the pack will choose the weakest one because it will take less effort to catch. 
A) Answer the following questions; 

 

1. Which do you prefer, and why, to work in a group or to work alone? 
2. How do we know that animals use teamwork? 
3. What is meat by wolf pack? 

B. Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d. 
 

4. One wolf can kill a ------------animal. 
a) big  b) small  c) wild   d) large 
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6. The underlines word "their" refers to the ------------------. 
a) wolves  b) deer  c) hours  d)rats 

D- The Prisoner of Zenda  
7) (A) Answer the following questions: 
1. Who gets killed in the first room of the King's prison? Who gets killed in the room where the King 
is? Who gets wounded? 
2. Why doesn't the King fight Detchard directly? How does he help Rassendyll? 
3. Who kills the Duke?    
4. Why does Rupert ride away instead of fighting Rassendyll? 
B) Read the following quotation. then answer the questions  

“Dead! That's good. Then I'm your leader now. Put down your weapons and do as I say." 
I. Who says this to whom?                                2. Where is the speaker?     
3. Do the people obey him? What happens? 
C) Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly : 
1. Rassendyll does not wound Rupert before he escapes.   
2. Rassendyll spends the day in the mansion in the room with the King.   

 
E- Writing 

8) Write a paragraph of about 100 words about: 
The difference between life in the country and life in the city 

F- Translation 
a) Translate into Arabic : 

While diving, the diver found a precious pearl. He was over the moon because he thought he 
would be happy . But finally , he lost all things including his son. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………….. 
b) Translate into English: 

 .ول اآلباء أن يشجعوا أبناءھم ليجتازوا مشاكل الحياة يحا -
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………….. 

ة - ة و البيئي صادية و االجتماعي شاكلنا االقت ي م ب عل سئولية للتغل ل الم ي تحم شارك ف ا أن ي ي مجتمعن رد ف ل ف ي ك .عل  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Unit 18- Lifelong Learning  

   

advance in  التقدم في get promoted مؤھالت qualifications يترقي
by video عن طريق الفيديو  highly qualified عالي الكفاءة refusal رفض
challenging job  يتطلب تحديا(عمل صعب( home country الوطن  refuse  قمامة/ يرفض 
change jobs يغير الوظيفة ideal  أفضل / مثالي remain employable يظل صالحا للعمل 
college كلية idealism المثالية research findings نتائج األبحاث  
computer skills مھارات الحاسب اآللي idealist  مؤمن بمثل عليا retrain  يعيد تدريب  
constantly باستمرار  idealistic مثالي  reward  مكافأة/ يكافأ
current work العمل الحالي improve position ُيحسن المكانه  rewarding  عائد بالنفع/ ُمجزي  
department قسم individuals  أفراد salute the flag يحيي العلم  

desire for education رغبة في التعليم  joke (v/n)  يمزح/ نكتة self-confidence الثقة بالنفس  
develop skills ينمي المھارات  learn activities يتعلم أنشطة  similar  مماثل/ مشابه  
do a course in يدرس مقرر في  local time يت المحليالتوق  similarity تشابه
download onto   يحمل علي  make investments يقوم باستثمارات  stimulate يحفز  
employable صالح للعمل master (v) يتقن study from home   يدرس بالمنزل
employee  موظف/ عامل mature  ناضج  study online  يدرس عن طريق
employer مل أوالشركةصاحب الع maturity النضج take formal exams يتقدم المتحانات 

national anthem  يعزز التعلم enhance learningة النشيد الوطني thanks to بفضل  
enrol on  ُيدرج اسمه في / ُيسجل officially بشكل رسمي the only option الخيار الوحيد  
enrolment  ادراج/ تسجيل organise into  ينظم في the open university الجامعة المفتوحة 
evening course مقرر دراسي مسائي  grown up ناضج qualified مؤھل  
exert efforts يبذل جھود potentials  طاقات/ امكانيات  time difference فرق التوقيت  
existing skills المھارات الموجودة  practices ممارسات  unemployed عاطل

finance department قسم الماليات promote ُيرقي vet طبيب بيطري  
firmly  بصرامة/ بحزم promotion  ترويج / ترقية working life الحياة العملية
gain experience يكتسب خبرة  provide  يتيح/ يوفر  worthwhile  جدير باالھتمام  
garbage = rubbish قمامة  provider  متعھد/ مزود write a report on يكتب تقريرا عن  

  

 Definitions  
  

department One of the parts of a large organization, such as a college 
government or company.

  قسم

employable having the skills and qualifications to make someone want to 
employ you

  يمكن توظيفه

employee someone who is paid to work for someone else   موظف

employer a person or company that pays people to work for them   صاحب عمل

enrol / enroll to become or make someone officially a member of a course, 
school , etc.

  يندرج/ يدرج 

ideal The best that something could possibly be.   مثالي

mature(student) A student at a university or college who is over 25.  طالب ناضج
promotion a move to a better , more responsible position at work   ترقية

provide To give or supply something to someone especially 
something that they need.

  يزود/ يوفر 

qualified Having passed an exam that shows you have the training , 
knowledge or skills to do a job.

  لديه مؤھل 

retrain  Train to do a different job, learn new skills.   يعيد تأھيل
rewarding  making you feel happy and satisfied مجزي/مرضي  

similar Almost the same but not exactly the same.   متشابه

worthwhile Useful or enjoyable, even though you have to spend a lot of 
time, effort or money doing it.

/ جدير باالھتمام 
يستحق الجھد 

  والمال
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Expressions 
 

agree with suggestions have the chance to  يتفق مع المقترحات   ..لديه الفرصة لكي
approve of in two years' time يوافق علي  في خالل عامين
at any age leave out في أي سن   يستبعد
at intervals look around (for)  علي فترات  يبحث عن
be on a course out of interest ملتحق بمقرر دراسي  )بالشيء(من باب االھتمام 
be tested on present (him) with an award  ُيختبر في  يقدم له جائزة
communicate with progress through life يتصل بـ   يتقدم خالل الحياة
enrol on satisfied with يدرج/ُيسجل    راض عن
for this reason study by distance learning  ولھذا السبب  يدرس عن طريق التعلم عن بعد
get to = reach study for a higher degree  يصل الي   يدرس للحصول علي درجة جامعية أعلي

go back to education take up opportunities  يعود للتعليم  يستفيد من الفرص
  

Words & antonyms 
  

employable  صالح للعمل unemployable  لعملغير صالح ل
idealistic realistic مثالي  واقعي
mature immature ناضج  غير ناضج
optional compulsory/mandatory اختياري  اجباري
promote demote  ُيرقي  ُينزل الدرجة أو المرتبة
qualified unqualified مؤھل  غير مؤھل
rewarding unrewarding ُمجزي  غير مجزي
worthwhile worthless / useless يستحق الجھد والمال/ الھتمام جدير با  غير مفيد/ تافه 

  

Derivatives 
  

Verb Noun Adj. 
Believe يؤمن                      / يعتقد   Belief                                            اعتقاد  
educate    يعلم                             Education م                                   تعلي  educational ليمي                            تع  
enrol                                    يدرج Enrolment                                    ادراج  
Improve يطور                   / يحشن   Improvement محسن                    / تطور م Improved       تطوير           / تحسين   
Mature                                ينضج Maturity                                         نضج Mature                                      ناضج 
Promote ي                              يرق  Promotion  ارتقائي                          Promotional                                 ترقية   
Provide يمد                / يوفر / يزود   Provision امداد                            / توفير    
Qualify يتأھل                      / ل يؤھ  Qualification ؤھل                            لديه م Qualified                  مؤھل              
retire         يتقاعد                          Retirement                                   تقاعد Retired                                     متقاعد
Return                                   يعيد Return                                           عودة returnable                       يمكن إعادته
Reward                             يكافيء Reward                                       مكافأة Rewarding  مفيد                     / مجزي  

 

Language Notes 
 

- desert (n)    صحراءصحراء                                                          - The desert is usually dry. 
-desert (v ) = abandon      يھجريھجر                                    - He deserted because of her nervousness. 
Dessert  .We had some sweets after lunch as a dessert -                                       األكلاألكل  بعدبعد  الحلوالحلو 
 

- reward (v/n)       مكافأةمكافأة/ / يكافأ يكافأ                    - I gave Ali a camera to reward him for getting good marks. 
- reword (v) = rephrase     جملة أو سؤال مثالجملة أو سؤال مثال((يعيد صياغة يعيد صياغة((          - Please, reword your question. 
 
- rest  (v/n)    يستريحيستريح /  / راحةراحة                   - I'll get some rest before doing homework. 
-(the) rest (n )     البقيةالبقية                         - Two students failed, and the rest passed the test. 
 
- refuse (v)      يرفضيرفض                     - She refused to take part in the conference. 
- refuse (n) = garbage = rubbish = trash     نفايةنفاية/ /   قمامةقمامة   

                     - Refuse collection has been seriously affected by the strike ..اضراباضراب   
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- Provide something for     يوفر شيء لـ يوفر شيء لـ                - Hospitals should provide medicine for patients. 
- Provide someone with  يمد أو يزود شخص بـيمد أو يزود شخص بـ       - They provided me with money and experience. 
-  produce (v)    ُينتجُينتج                                                                 - This factory produces children's clothes. 
- produce (n / U)       منتجاتمنتجات/ / محاصيل أو غالل محاصيل أو غالل                  - Farmers work hard to increase their produce. 
- object to + n/ V + ing  (v)      يعترضيعترض                          -They objected to the minister's suggestions. 
 -object (n )      ھدفھدف/ / شيء شيء-                                          - Look, there's a strange object in the sky! 
 

- busy with + n      بـبـ  مشغولمشغول                                     - He's busy with a customer. 
- busy + V+ing                                                              - She's busy studying for her exams. 
- open to = available  = on hand   متـاحمتـاح            - The course is open to everyone. 
 

- post   ( كـانكـانمم( (  يوظـف شخـص  يوظـف شخـص   ++    to    ++      صصــشخشخ    -The government will post new graduates to villages. 
 

- go shopping= do the shopping  يتسـوقيتسـوق -I went shopping yesterday. = I did the shopping yesterday. 
 

- rough notes  =  rough draft مسودةمسودة 
- I asked students to write a rough draft to the exercise before writing it down in workbook. 

- Browse  يقـرأ عـدة صفحـات يقـرأ عـدة صفحـات(( كتـاب أو مجـلة فى مكتبـة  كتـاب أو مجـلة فى مكتبـة ـحـحيتصفيتصف ((  
                                      - I was browsing thrrough a magazine when I saw this advertisement. 

- Go through (a story – list – plan) )  من البـدايـة إلى النھـايـة من البـدايـة إلى النھـايـة(( يتصفـح ـ يقـرأ  يتصفـح ـ يقـرأ   
                                     - I went through this story yesterday. 

 
- Lifelong الحياةالحياة مديمدي                      - Learning must be lifelong. 
- Long life   طويلةطويلة حياةحياة                  - He has a long life, he is over 100.  
- Grateful to +  لشخصلشخص ممتنممتن        - I'm grateful to all who helped me.  
 

- Grateful for + … ing  /   ــئــئششلل ممتـنممتـن                 - I'm so grateful for helping me. 
 

Make / Do 
 

Make  Do  

make a discovery يكتشف do a favour أو معروفخدمة  يقدم   
make  a fire يشعل نارا  do a hobby  يقوم بھواية 
make a choice يختار  do (his) hair يصفف شعره  
 make a decision  يقرر do a job يؤدي وظيفة 
make a difference to  فرق/يحدث اختالف  do a project  دراسة/يقوم بعمل بحث   
 make a journey  يقوم برحلة do a quiz  يقوم بعمل مسابقة 
make a medicine يصنع دواء   do a report on  يعد تقرير عن 
make a mistake  يخطئ do an operation يقوم بعملية جراحية 
make a noise يثير ضوضاء   do better  يتحسن 
make a phone call   مكالمةيعمل do business  يقوم بعمل تجارى 
 make a plan  يخطط do damage  يدمر 
make a promise  يوعد  do exercise  يقوم بتدريب 
make a question يسأل do good ُيفيـد 
make a suggestion  يقترح do harm يضــر  
 make a trip  يقوم برحلة do his best   جھدهيبذل قصارى 
make a trouble يسبب متاعب do homework  يعمل الواجب 
make achievements يحقق انجازات  do PhD  يعمل دكتوراة 
make clear يوضح  do repairs  يقوم باصالحات 
make contributions يقوم بإسھامات  do research  يقوم ببحث علمى 
make friends  يعمل صداقات do something/nothing  ال شيء(يفعل شيء(  
make lunch/dinner  العشاء/ يعد الغداء  do the cleaning يقوم بالتنظيف  
make money يكسب ماال  do the cooking يقوم بالطھي  
make parts of cars يصنع أجزاء السيارات  do the homework يقوم بواجباته المدرسية 
make peace يحقق السالم  do the housework يقوم باألعمال المنزلية  
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make sense له معني  do the shopping  يتسوق 
make sure يتأكــد do the sweeping يقوم بالكنس  
make the bed يرتب السرير  do the washing up يقوم بغسل األواني  
make up (his) mind يقرر  do without يستغني عن  
make war يشن حرب  do work  يقوم بعمل 

  do wrong يخطئ 
 

 

Exercises 
 

Respond the following situations: 
1. A friend suggests that you do an evening course to improve your English. 
2. A friend wants to go back to education, but cannot leave home to go to the university. Suggest a 
distance learning course. 
3. An educational adviser asks you what skills you'd like to improve. You have never been very 
good at maths. 
4. Someone has asked you for educational advice. Find out what qualifications this person has. 
2- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function in each of the following two mini-
dialogues: 
1) A: How can I help you, sir?                         B: I'd like to have this prescription filled, please. 
    A: OK. Just a minute. 

 

 
 

 

2) A: What time will you be checking out tomorrow? 
    B: I have to leave early to catch my flight. I'd like a 6 a.m. wake-up call. 
    A: Well, you can check out tonight and 1 will arrange it. 

 
 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1. I've…………………in my local swimming class.  

 a) entered               b) ruled                c) enclosed                       d) enrolled  
2. Is she……………………..enough for such great responsibility?  

 a) mature              b) foolish                  c) lazy                           d) idle  
3. Many young women find their work with handicapped children very .......... They enjoy it very much 

a) regarding   b) revolving       c) rewarding                      d) revolting  
4. This company needs highly……………staff.    

 a) qualification      b) graduation              c) unqualified                           d) qualified  
5. Al Ghamry  five hundred workers in his company.  

 a) employer                b) employs          c) employee                  d) employable  
6. He hopes to get his master's ...................from Oxford University .  

 a) degree                 b) level                        c) grade                   d) class  
7. You have not  up your mind about the best way to do this.    

 a) done                 b) had                     c) made             d) discovered  
8. This is the main …………………….for his quick decision.     

 a) reasonable       b) reason                 c) purpose                         d) cause  
9. My uncle spent the whole day………………the field.  

 a) irrigated           b) to irrigate               c) irrigates                d) irrigating 
10.  The gas factory has six hundred………………….  

 a) employs              b) employees        c) employable                      d) employers  
11. Nasser is………………..an evening course in English.  

 a) making            b) playing                  c) inventing                     d) doing  
12. She has worked very hard this year, so she is hoping for…………….at work next year.  

 a) promotion  b) punishment       c) dismissal                    d) escape  
13. Everyone likes working for Mr Hamdy. They say he is a very kind…………….. .  

 a) employee             b) employment     c) unemployment                     d)employer  
14. I hope to be………….when I finish this computer course.  

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
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 a) removed               b) punished  _ c) promoted                    d) dismissed  
15.  I believe I have the best……………………for the job.  

 a) qualification    b) qualify              c) qualified                              d) quantity  
16. ………….learning is a kind of learning which never stops as long as you are alive.  

 a) Short-term    b) Lifelong              c) Distant                             d) Distance  
17. He…………………after he reached the age of sixty.  

 a) desired   b) tired               c) retired                            d) fired  
It would be  to consult everybody first……………. .  
 a) sensible              b) sensor                c) sincere                             d) sense  

18. We've……………….to a charitable organization for a grant for a project.  
 a) radiated              b) depicted                    c) applied                         d) deprived  

19. Doctors are only now beginning to………………how dangerous this drugs can be.  
 a) intrude               b) appreciate      c) interfere                    d) affiliate  

20. Enrol means to become a\an………………Of a university course.  
 a) employer    b) professor                c) organ                             d) member  

21. Ideal is the………………that something could possibly be.  
 a) best               b) dirtiest                 c) oldest                                   d) worst  

22. Mr Samy left the teaching……………………in 1998 to set up his own business.  
 a) task                 b) profession            c) position                   d) place    

23. For me, a park with trees is the………………place for a picnic.  
 a) worse                b) member               c) ideal                    d) same  

24. Most southern countries have a………….climate ,hot in summer and cold in winter.  
 a) rewarding      b) worthwhile                c) same                d) similar  

25. My cousin used to be a soldier, but now he's…………………to be a teacher.  
 a) retraining    b) enrolling                c) rewarding      d) feeling  

26. My sister wants to be a teacher. She believes teaching is a………………….career.  
 a) similar                b) worthwhile                 c) worthless     d) boring  

27. She works in the accounts…………….She is a well-trained accountant.  
 a) departmental   b) departure                 c) part               d) department  

28. This book will…………………you with all the information you need.  
 a) prove               b) repair                          c) provide                          d) join  

29. This bank can give…………………..to ten extra staff.  
           a) employment            b) unemployment               c) employable                     d) employer  

30. The business got into…………………difficulties. It may stop soon.  
 a) finances               b) financial          c) finance                d) financially  

31. I don't……………..much money out of this job.  
.  a) miss              b) earn                    c) win                              d) gain  

32. Lifelong learning is necessary because the world of work is…………. .  
 a) still   b) fixed                 c) changeable                           d) stable  

33. They signed a three-year…………………….with the internet company.  
 a) contact                b) contest                      c) conduct                            d) contract  

34. Bees…………………with each others through signs. 
 a) communicate              b) conduct                c) contact                       d) connect  

35. His political…………………..began 20 years ago after graduation.  
 a) task                b) function               c) career        d) work  

36. He enrolled…………….Msc course in the .faculty of education.  
 a) by                          b) on                          c) at                                d) with  

37. He decided………………it was too late to go.  
 a) than                b) to                       c) on                                 d) that  

38. Experienced people are usually good……………………their jobs.  
           a) at                           b) of                                  c) on                                       d) in 

39. You can find all the information you need………………………the internet.  
 a) for                         b) of                                  c) on                                      d) in 

40. This company provides courses  its employees to improve their skills.  
a) with                b) by                           c) to                            d) for  

41. You should ………………your computer skills to do your job well.  
 a) reduce             b) spoil                      c) improve                    d) decrease  

42. Magdy…………….from Cairo University two years ago.  
 a) escaped               b) departed           c) left                      d) graduated  

43. The……………..of Cambridge University are always preferable is getting jobs.  
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 a) servants                   b) graduates              c) couriers                    d) maids  
44. Finding a cure for this disease is one of the greatest………………….faced scientists.  

 a) challenges      b) changes          c) charges                    d) chants  
45. My father always encourages me to……………………..my job well,  

           a) make                         b) fail                           c) invent                       d) do  
46. I have my car serviced…………………………….to avoid breaking down.  

 a) regularity     b) regulate             c) regularly                      d) regular  
47. You have to go to……………….for a lot of years if you want to be a doctor.  

 a) cave                b) college                       c) collision                                 d) court  
48. I hope the new skills I am learning at college will make me more…………… .  

 a) failure               b) difficulties                c) problems  d) promotion  
49. A company in my town closed last week, leaving 50 people………………….  

 a) employees  b) employers        c) unemployed               d) employment  
50. In many countries, the government is the main………………..of school education.  

 a) provider              b) introducer        c) producer                  d) intruder  
Find the mistake in each of the following sentences then write them correctly: 
1. Ahmed beats much money every month out of his job.  
2. Because he is clever, he gets promote very quickly.  
3. Do you have anything solar to this material but cheaper? 
4. Good programs like this one get kids involved in worthless activities.  
5. Hady is well qualification for this job.  
6. He is responsible for the finance apartment of a big company.  
7. He is the head of the English apartment at Cairo University. 
8. He rolled, on an English course with the Open University.  
9. He used a small metal objective to open the door.  
10. Hend has made of her mind about the best way to bring up young children.  
11. His child behaves in a very nature way.  
12. His T-shirt is similarity to mine.  
13. I communicate on my pen friends bye-mail.  
14. I dialled on the modern art course. 
15. If I'm not prevented within the next two years, I'm going to change jobs. 
16. In the hot weather the fruit mattered quickly. 
17. I've attended an idealism marriage with my family.  
18. Kamal used to riding a bike now he drives a car:  
19. Mr Samy will attend the meeting instead for the headmistress.  
20. President Sadat was rewarded the Noble prize for peace.  
21. Samy regular takes part in school competitions.  
22. She decided leaving her baby at home.  
23. She has got a reward job.  
24. She is making a university course.  
25. She was offered empowerment in the sales office. 
26. Someone that pays people to work for them is employee.  
27. That hotel proves good meals.  
28. The company needs an employer to work as an accountant.  
29. The company provides courses for its employments.  
30. The team has worked hard and their efforts have been awarded with success. 
31. There's no cause for his failure.  
32. They employee her as an adviser.  
33. Universities provide the country with high qualified young people.  
34. What makes you think that you are liquefied for this job? 
35. Who is the new Minister of financial?  
Translate into Arabic: 

The Open University was the first university to provide distance learning and degrees. It admitted 
its first student in 1971 . Courses are available throughout Europe and other parts of the world. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Food for all is the major problem of the world today. A hungry world is never likely to be a 
peaceful one. Unrest throughout the world most frequently has its main cause in dissatisfaction 
with that part of the standard of living connected with food.  
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………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Translate into English: 

  .عيشة تبذل الحكومة ما بوسعھا للتحكم في األسعار ورفع مستوي الم-
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  . الغذاء الصحي ضروري لتجنب اإلصابة بكثير من األمراض-
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  .في دورة تعليم الكمبيوتر للشھر القادم ى سما بتسجيل تم ق-
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 

 
 

Modal Verbs 
 
 

Should / shouldn’t / had better / had better not + inf. 
  تستخدم عادة للتعبير عن النصيحةتستخدم عادة للتعبير عن النصيحة  --

- You should take a rest.        = It is a good idea to take a rest. 
- You shouldn't look at the sun. It's very dangerous. 
= You had better not look at the sun. It's very dangerous. 

should have + p.p. 
  :: كان يفترض القيام به كان يفترض القيام به  ستخدم عادة عندما نوجه اللوم لشخص لعدم قيامه بعمل معينستخدم عادة عندما نوجه اللوم لشخص لعدم قيامه بعمل معينتتوو  --

You should have done your homework yesterday. 

shouldn’t have + p.p. 
  :: كان يفترض عدم القيام به كان يفترض عدم القيام به   بعمل معين بعمل معينقيامهقيامهللونستخدمه عادة عندما نوجه اللوم لشخص ونستخدمه عادة عندما نوجه اللوم لشخص   --

   - You shouldn't have parked your car here. It's a 'No Parking' area. 

can / can’t + inf. 
  :: أو المستقبل أو المستقبلتستخدم للتعبير عن القدرة علي عمل شيء في المضارعتستخدم للتعبير عن القدرة علي عمل شيء في المضارع  --

      Can = be able to + inf. = be capable of + V. + ing = have the ability to + inf. 
- I can drive a lorry.                                     = I am able to drive a lorry. 
= I am capable of driving a lorry.              = I have the ability to drive a lorry. 

  ::مسموح به في المضارعمسموح به في المضارعمسموح به أو غير مسموح به أو غير     للتعبير عن أن شيء  للتعبير عن أن شيء  can  //  can'tتستخدم تستخدم   --
  -  In some countries, you can drive at the age of 17.       (It is permitted by the law  مسموح به قانونا) 
  - In some cities, people can't use their cars every day.   (It is against the law.  ضد القانون) 
  - You can't park here.    = You mustn't park here.            (It is against the law.  ضد القانون) 

  :: في المضارع في المضارعPossibility  للتعبير عن االحتمال    للتعبير عن االحتمال    can  //  can’tتستخدم تستخدم   --
- Surgeons  can replace the heart.                (This is possible.) 
- He can't be Egyptian – he doesn't speak Arabic.      (This is not possible) 

  :: في حالة الطلب واالقتراح في حالة الطلب واالقتراح  canتستخدم تستخدم   --
 - What shall we do tonight?        - We can go to the cinema. 
 - Can you open that door, please?               - Can I use your office tomorrow? 

 

could / couldn’t + inf. 
  ):):مثل السباحة وركوب الدراجات ، مثالمثل السباحة وركوب الدراجات ، مثال((  للتعبير عن قدرة عامة علي عمل شيء في الماضي   للتعبير عن قدرة عامة علي عمل شيء في الماضي   could  //  couldn'tتستخدم تستخدم   --

- She could read at the age of five.                      -  I couldn't swim until the age of twelve. 
  :  :  غالبا من الصعب القيام به نستخدمغالبا من الصعب القيام به نستخدمولكن عند الحديث عن قدرة محددة علي عمل شيء في الماضي وكان ولكن عند الحديث عن قدرة محددة علي عمل شيء في الماضي وكان   --

                   Was / were able to   = Managed to+ inf.   =   Succeeded in + V. + ing 
-  A mechanic managed to repair my car. 
- I succeeded in sending that e-mail after many attempts. 
-We were able to arrive home through traffic jam. 

   كما تستخدم للتعبير عن شئ مسموح به أو غير مسموح به فى الماضى  كما تستخدم للتعبير عن شئ مسموح به أو غير مسموح به فى الماضى --
 - In the past people could drive a car without passing a driving test.  
 - In the past, women couldn’t vote in elections.  

  ::المضارعالمضارع في  في Possibility للتعبير عن االحتمال   للتعبير عن االحتمال    could  تستخدمتستخدم  --
  - We could ban cars from cities. (This would be possible if we wanted it.) 
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  ::في حالة الطلب واالقتراحفي حالة الطلب واالقتراح    couldتستخدم تستخدم   --
 - Ali: What shall we do tonight?                    - We could go to the cinema. 
 - Could you open that door, please?             - Could I use your office tomorrow? 

  .. I wonder if بعد  بعد   couldالحظ استخدام الحظ استخدام   --
 - I wonder if you could help me with this bag. 

 

might / might not + inf. 
   تستخدم للتعبير عن احتماالت فى المستقبل تستخدم للتعبير عن احتماالت فى المستقبل--

  - When I finish school, I might go to university to study medicine. 
  - But I might not go – I haven’t decided yet. 

 

may + inf. 
  ::تستخدم للتعبير عن أن شيء سيكون مسموح به في المضارع أو المستقبل وھي صيغة رسمية أكثر تھذباتستخدم للتعبير عن أن شيء سيكون مسموح به في المضارع أو المستقبل وھي صيغة رسمية أكثر تھذبا  --

  - May I use your phone, please?            - You may borrow my camera tomorrow, if you like. 

must + inf. 
 تستخدم للتعبير عن إحساس قوي بضرورة عمل شيء من وجھة نظر المتكلم أو للتعبير عن أن شيء مھم بالنسبة لنا وفي ھذه الحالة  تستخدم للتعبير عن إحساس قوي بضرورة عمل شيء من وجھة نظر المتكلم أو للتعبير عن أن شيء مھم بالنسبة لنا وفي ھذه الحالة --

  :: في حالة السؤال في حالة السؤال  You  ومع   ومع I / Weتستخدم فقط مع الضمائر  تستخدم فقط مع الضمائر  
  - I must visit my grandparents more often.      (It's important to me that I do.) 
  - Must you wear that yellow tie?  

     (Is it important to you that you do it? This also suggests that it bothers  يضايق me.) 
  : :  في القوانين والقواعد وعندما نذكر أنفسنا بضرورة عمل شيء في القوانين والقواعد وعندما نذكر أنفسنا بضرورة عمل شيءوواألوامر األوامر و و  للتعبير عن نصيحة قوية  للتعبير عن نصيحة قوية وو  --

  - You mustn't be late or dad will be angry. (strong advice) 
  - You must clean your room before you go out with your friends. (an order) 
  - Drivers and passengers of motorcycles must wear helmets.  (a law) 

  :: تستخدم في االستنتاج أو التعبير عن نتيجة منطقية تستخدم في االستنتاج أو التعبير عن نتيجة منطقية--
 - Dad must have left already.  I don't see his car. 

  :: للتعبير عن الضرورة في المضارع والمستقبل فقط  للتعبير عن الضرورة في المضارع والمستقبل فقط mustالحظ استخدام الحظ استخدام   --
- I must go now.   - I must see my doctor tomorrow. 

have / has to + inf. 
   أو الظروف  أو الظروف مفروض علينا وليس أمامنا اختيار بسبب والقوانينمفروض علينا وليس أمامنا اختيار بسبب والقوانينخارجي خارجي تستخدم  للتعبير عن إلزام تستخدم  للتعبير عن إلزام   --

  - If she wants to start her course this year, she has to apply before the end of March. 
  - Do you have to wear that yellow tie to work? (Is it part of your uniform?) 
  - We have to wear helmets if we are going to take the motorcycle. (The law says so.) 

  ::ستخدم في النصيحة و األوامرستخدم في النصيحة و األوامرتت   كما كما--
  - You have to apologize to Mona. You don't want to lose her as a friend.  (advice) 
  - You can't go out. You have to clean your room first. (an order) 

 

need / needs to + inf. 
    ية فى الحاضر أو المستقبلية فى الحاضر أو المستقبلأشياء ضرورأشياء ضرورتستخدم  للتعبير عن تستخدم  للتعبير عن   --

  - He needs to be busy all the time or his boss will be angry. 
  - We need to revise for next week's exam. 

don't have to / don't need to / needn't + inf. 
       أو المستقبل أو المستقبلالتعبير عن عدم الضرورة في المضارعالتعبير عن عدم الضرورة في المضارع تتخدم  تتخدم --

  - When you are on holiday, you don't need to go to bed early. 
  - She doesn't have to work on Saturday. 

 

had to + inf. 
  للتعبير عن الضرورة في الماضي للتعبير عن الضرورة في الماضي  تستخدم  تستخدم --

   - We had to take a taxi as it was raining heavily. 
 

didn’t have to / didn’t need to + inf. 
  ن عدم الضرورة في الماضي ن عدم الضرورة في الماضي للتعبير عللتعبير ع تستخدم  تستخدم --

  - I didn't have to do the shopping yesterday. My brother did it. 
  - I didn't need to go to school yesterday. It was a holiday. 

 

needn’t have + p.p. 
  :: حدث تم في الماضي على الرغم من كونه غير ضروري حدث تم في الماضي على الرغم من كونه غير ضروري تستخدم للتعبير عن تستخدم للتعبير عن--

  - You needn't have brought your umbrella. It's not going to rain. 

mustn’t + inf. 
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  ::تستخدم للتعبير عن أن شيء ممنوع أو غير مسموح به أو تترتب عليه نتيجة سيئةتستخدم للتعبير عن أن شيء ممنوع أو غير مسموح به أو تترتب عليه نتيجة سيئة  --
  - You mustn't smoke in hospitals.                        = You aren't allowed to smoke in hospitals. 
   = You aren't permitted to smoke in hospitals.   = You are forbidden to smoke in hospitals. 
   = You are banned from smoking in hospitals.   = You are prohibited from smoking in hospitals. 

   

Exercises 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1. I'm surprised. Nobody told you that the road was very dangerous. You .........have been warned.  

 a) must                b) should              c) needn't                     d) may  
2. You……………………do over 90 kilometers an hour. It is the maximum speed limit.  

 a) mustn't               b) needn't             c) shouldn't                  d) may not  
3. The policeman said, "You will have to pay a fine. You………………..have driven so fast 

 a) wouldn't            b) mustn't             c) shouldn't                  d) can't  
4. I've told you again and again, "You………………..be late for work."  

 a) oughtn't                b) needn't              c) couldn't                   d) mustn't  
5. I'll give you a lift, so you……………….walk to the station.  

 a) must               b) had to                 c) don't have to          d) mustn't  
6. You ………………..wear heavy clothes. It is very cold outside.  

 a)have to            b)mustn't                  c) needn't            d) might  
7. You………………..stay up late if you don't like to.  

 a) must              b) needn't                c) mustn't                d) had to  
8. You have done this exercise wrong. You…………………do it again,  

 a) don't have to          b) mustn't                  c) needn't          d) have to  
9. You …………………..smoke here. There is a "No Smoking" sign.  

 a) mustn't                 b) needn't                c) must                   d) shouldn't  
10. We have plenty of time. We………………..drive fast.  

 a) mustn't                 b) needn't                 c) must                    d) had to  
11. He has left his car over there. He…………….that. There is a "No waiting" sign.  

           a) should have done    b) shouldn't do    c) shouldn't have done        d) mustn't do  
12. He………………..drink the milk. It's sour.  

 a) has to            b) doesn't have to                    c) needn't  d) mustn't  
13. I didn't know there was a meeting today. You………………….me.  

 a) should have told            b) should tell  c) had to tell  d) needn't have told  
14. It is desirable to get up early . You……………….get up early.  

 a) must                  b) should                       c) may                     d) will  
15. You look ill today. You……………….see a doctor.  

 a) may                b) might                    c ) should                     d) ought  
16. I don't know why you apologized to him. You………………….to him.  

 a) mustn't apologize                                     b) don't have to apologize               
   c) shouldn't apologize                              d) needn't have apologized  

17. A) Shall I post the letter now?    
B) No, You ……………..post the letter now. You can post it tomorrow.  

 a) don't need to               b) mustn't               c) must                     d) have to  
18. He…………………….go to school yesterday. It was a holiday.  

 a) needn't                      b) won't             c) didn't have to               d) may not  
19. He sounded the horn so many times; he……………………have done that.  

 a) oughtn't                     b) shouldn't                c) mustn't                    d) couldn't  
20. She added some salt to the salad but she…………………any as it became too salty.  

 a) needn't add            b) has to add          c) mustn't add             d) needn't have added  
21. I………………..accept his offer if I were you.  

 a) should                   b) shall                          c) ought                        d) must  
22. Helal didn't go to the doctor's yesterday although he………………have gone.  

 a) must                       b) ought to                  c) needn't              d) shouldn't  
23. You……………….smoke in petrol stations.  

 a) shouldn't         b) needn't                 c) mustn't                         d) oughtn't  
24. They went to Aswan by plane but they……………………have gone by train.  

 a) shall                   b) needn't                    c) must                      d) could   
25. I stayed at home yesterday although I……………………have gone to the cinema.  

 a) could                     b) must                               c) shall                               d) can  
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26. I advise you to come. You……………………….come.  
 a) will                    b) have to                   c) should                      d) can  

27. You…………………….fasten your seat belt or you'll be fined.  
 a) should                     b) may                      c) can               d) have to  

28. It's a good idea, you ……………..study English well.  
 a) shall                  b) should                    c) will                      d) would  

29. It's getting dark. I…………………………..go now . 
 a) have to                   b) had to              c) ought                  d) should have  

30. Swimming is not allowed here. You……………………swim here.  
 a) needn't               b) shouldn't               c) mustn't                          d) don't  

31. A :Can I talk to you, please?      B:Sorry, I……………..go now. I'm late for a meeting.  
 a) mustn't                        b) has to                  c) need                      d) must  

32. A:Sorry, Mum. I've broken a plate.     B:You……………………..be more careful.  
 a) may                      b) should                    c) might                          d) can  

33. Did you deliver the parcel for me? No, I.......find the house, so I've come back to get a map.  
 a) can                      b) could                 c) couldn't                   d) mustn't  

34. Emad had broken his leg, so he…………………swim.  
 a) can't                   b) may                           c) should                      d) couldn't  

35. A: "Was your suitcase very heavy?"   B: Yes, but I……………………carry it myself.  
 a) was able to                   b) can                              c) can't                         d) ought 

36. The streets are wet, it…………………last night.  
 a) must rain            b) should rain              c) must be raining  d) must have rained  

37. Why didn't you call the police? You………………….done that.  
 a) should            b) should have               c) could               d) must  

38. I strongly advise you to revise for your test. This means you ...................... revise for your test.  
 a) should                    b) may                        c) must                      d) can't  

39. My car broke down in the middle of the road, so I…………………push it to the road side .  
 a) have to                  b) had to                          c) must                     d) has to  

40. You……..finish that report tonight if you're too tired. Midday tomorrow is the deadline.  
 a) need to                  b) must                        c) needn't                           d) shouldn't  

41. You……………have a health check before using the gym for the first time.  
 a) must                 b) mustn't              c) shouldn't                         d) couldn't  

42. You are too fat to join the Police Academy; you …………………go on a diet.  
 a) had to                 b) may                         c) has to                       d) have to  

43. It's against the law to use your mobile while driving your car, so you………….do that.  
 a) needn't                    b) won't                          c) mustn't                    d) shouldn't  

44. A) I'm going to the cinema. Do you want to come with me?  
B) No, thank you. I………………….do my homework.  

 a) had to                  b) can                         c) have to                         d) could .  
Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 

1. Do you mind if I borrowing your dictionary? 
2. Does it necessary for you to pay now? 
3. Does she got to send the e-mail today? 
4. He could take a taxi, but he preferred to walk home yesterday. 
5. He doesn't have to come, it wasn't necessary. 
6. He really mustn't have told his brother about this present. It was supposed to be a secret.  
7. He said I should to try a different kind of job. 
8. He was able of winning the match. 
9. I don't has to go to school today. It's Saturday.  
10. I got to finish this work at 7 p.m. 
11. I might studying languages. 
12. I might wash my hands before eating. It's very important. 
13. I needn't buy this furniture yesterday. It was really unnecessary. 
14. I needn't pay the telephone bill last year. My brother was here then and he paid it. 
15. I wonder if you may do the shopping for me. 
16. I'll needn't to go in a few minutes. I don't want to miss my plane. 
17. I'm afraid I can help you. I don't live here.  
18. It isn't allowed to park here , so you must park. 
19. It was snowing heavily. The roads were slippery. At last we encouraged to reach home. 
20. Mona is able to making dresses. 
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21. Nada's mobile was stolen last night, so she can't use it to call home.  
22. One day, my husband was locked out of the house by mistake, but luckily he is able to get in 

through an open window.  
23. Perhaps Tom is tired. He must be tired.  
24. She could have buy a mobile.    
25. She must take a taxi yesterday as it was raining heavily. 
26. She was capable of send me the e-mail 
27. Should you have to clean the house yourself? – No, someone did it for me. 
28. Should you play the piano? - Yes, of course.  
29.  We may use plastic cups, so we don't have to wash anything. That's a good idea. 
30. We needn't to cook tonight. Take away is better.  
31. What are you doing here? Need you be at college?  
32. You aren't allow to throw litter in the park.  
33. You be to finish this work before 10 o'clock, or you'll be fired. 
34. You can make so much noise. We'll be asked to leave if you don't stop it.  
35. You can't be tired after all your hard work.  
36. You can't borrow my car on Saturday if you like.  
37. You can't leave now. You may finish this work first. 
38. You have to clean the kitchen today. I'll do it in a few hours. 
39. You have to do your homework today. You can do it tomorrow. 
40. You have to take any more pills. You are quite well now. 
41. You may walk to work. I'll give you a lift.  
42. You must begin with light exercises to warm up.  
43. You must bring your mobile because I've got mine with me.  
44. You mustn't ask a member of staff if you aren't sure of something.  
45. You needn't use these medicines, they are classified as drugs.  
46. You needn't wear a helmet when you ride a motorbike, it's vital.  
47. You ought to watered the plants this weekend, they look dry.  
48. You should exercise after a heavy meal.  
49. You should had a rest or you'll break down.  
50. You should have written a letter, a text message would have been OK. 
51. You shouldn't had spoken to my mother like that.  
52. You'd better not to carry that heavy suitcase.  

   

Test 18 
A- Language Functions 

 1- Respond to each of the following situations: 
1. Someone thinks that we should ban cars 3 days a week. 
2. You give your brother a permission to use you mobile. 
3. You suggest reducing the amount of carbon dioxide. 
4. You want your sister to open the door. 
2- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function each of the following min-
dialogues:  
1- A) Good morning, how can I help you?   B) Good morning , I'd like to travel to Paris with my family 
     A) We have many tours to Paris this week. You can  choose the one you like 
 
 
 
2- A) I'd like two tickets for the nine o'clock show? 
    B) Here you are. I hope you enjoy it?                                 A) Thanks. 
 
 

 
B- Vocabulary and Structure 

 3. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. The children were so excited that they …………….. hardly speak. 

a-could   b- can    c- have to   d- might  
2. I …………………. go to work yesterday. It was a national holiday. 

a-didn't have to  b- had to   c- might   d- needn't  
3. You ……………….. purchased a new camera. You already have a good one. 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
 

- Place: ……………  - Speaker A: ………….……  - Speaker B: ………………..  Function: …………………… 
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a-should have  b- could   c- needn't have   d- must have  
4. You ……………….. bite your nails. It's a bad habit. 

a-may not   b- mustn't   c- can    d- ought  
5. This beach is ………………… for children. It's really safe. 

a-idealistic  b- idealist   c- ideal   d- idealism 
6. She’s extremely well …………………… for the job. 

a-applied   b- replied   c- qualified   d- purified  
7. To remain ……………….., individuals must be good at the jobs they are doing. 

a- avoidable  b- predictable   c- employable   d- deniable  
8. They intend to allocate يخصصيخصص more places to ……………….. students this year. 

a-fracture  b- furniture   c- gesture   d- mature  
9. This restaurant offers food ………………….. to that cooked at home. 

a-similar   b- usual   c- the same   d- like  
10. Her ………………………….. to general manager took everyone by surprise. 

a-publication  b- emotion   c- promotion   d- demotion  
11. The hospital has a commitment تعھدتعھد to …………………. the best possible medical care. 

a-invite   b- provide   c- save   d- deprive  
12. You ……………… come and stay with us in Arizona sometime. 

a-must   b- ought   c- should have  d- could have  
13. I hate ……………….. get up early in the morning. 

a-should   b- might   c- having to  d- must  
14. You …………….. repaint the room. It looks so ugly. 

a-ought   b- could have   c- had better   d- may not  
15. The Prime Minister ………. meet his European counterparts to discuss the war against drugs 

a-will be   b- is to   c- was being   d- must have  
16. Graduates are finding it more and more difficult to find …………………. . 

a-employment  b- disappointment  c- employees   d- unemployment 
  4.  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly: 
7. He works in the finance compartment of a large company. 
8. I must go on the school trip. I haven't decided yet. 
9. If you earn more than £5000, you will may to pay tax. 
10. It's getting late. I really shall go. 
11. She controlled on an MSc course and is very happy. 
12. To get a production, you must improve your computer skills. 

(C) Reading 
5. Read the following passage then answer the questions 

Do you remember when the telephone used to be a simple receiver connected by a wire to the 
wall ? And all you used it for was to make a phone call ? Today, new technology has changed the 
telephone and what people use it for. Using computers now in technology has given us fast 
connections and clearer conversations over the telephone. Nowadays, people use telephones to do 
their banking, to rent videos, and to buy things. People now can send letters and documents 
through phone lines by fax. And new systems may be available soon for sending video pictures 
over the telephone. 

The most recent invention about telephones is that you don't need to be at home or at the office to 
use the telephone any more. There are now mobile phones which have no wires. You can carry one 
in your pocket or keep it in your car. A call from a mobile phone travels along radio waves to 
stations in different places. From there, the radio signal is connected to the regular phone system. 
With a mobile phone, anyone who can drive and talk can also drive and phone. This means less 
wasted time. So remember next time you are at the beach or riding your bicycle, there might be a 
call for you. 
A) Answer the following questions; 

 

1. How have computers improved telephone services? 
2. How many uses of the telephone can you find in the passage? 
3. What does the underlined word" one " refer to ? 

B. Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d. 
 

4. Mobile phones have no -----------------. 
a) wires   b) radios   c) computers   d) calculators 

5. People can send and receive letters and documents by ------------------. 
a) radios   b) printers   c) fax    d) stations 
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6. Read the following passage then answer the questions 
An earthquake is not particularly dangerous in our days. In cities and towns, buildings are 

constructed according to the most recent technological methods, and thus earthquakes are not so 
threatening as they were in the past. However, in some out-of the- way districts where people make 
their own houses and no precautions are taken against earthquakes, these natural phenomena 
sometimes prove fatal. Some time ago there was a destructive earthquake in Egypt. It lasted only 
one minute, and its effects were great. In a matter of seconds hundreds of houses collapsed. 
People were buried alive under the ruins. Those who were fortunate enough to survive knew that 
their relatives might still be living under the heaps of stone and wood. 

The army had been ordered to remove the ruins and the soldiers had to work fast to save as many 
people as they could. The survivors helped the soldiers in the struggle against death hoping to find 
a missing member of their family. They had to remove the ruins with their bare hands for fear of 
killing someone if they used the spades. Nevertheless, most of those who were dug out were dead, 
and those who were still alive had been so badly injured that few of them escaped death in the end. 
Earthquakes are rare, and their terrible effects have been considerably limited. However, in the 
parts of the world where primitive living conditions are still existing, earthquakes are still as terrible 
as they were in the past. 
A) Answer the following questions; 

 

1. Why were earthquakes more dangerous in the past? 
2. What does the underlined phrase mean? 
3. What was the army ordered to do? 
B. Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d. 

 

4. In cities, buildings are ---------------. 
a) badly constructed                    b) built of stone and mud 
c) not protected against earthquakes   d) built according to modern methods 

5. The soldiers --------------. 
a) used their hands to carry the dead   b) used spades to find the dead 
c) couldn't use spades for fear of killing someone d) used lorries and tractors 

D- The Prisoner of Zenda  
7) (A) Answer the following questions: 
1. How does the boy make a problem for Sapt, Fritz and Rassendyll?   
2. Why does Sapt have the real King taken from his prison with his face covered? What do Sapt's men 
and the servants think happened to the King and to the prisoner? Why does Rassendyll wait in the 
forest until dark to go to the castle?   
3. How does Rassendyll teach the King how to be a real king?  
4. What does Rassendyll mean when he writes "Nobody knew where Rupert had disappeared to, and 
the thought of the man who had almost beaten me still makes my heart beat louder in my chest"?         
B) Read the following quotation. then answer the questions  
"Why didn't you follow my plan? We could have worked well together." 
I. Who says this to whom?                    2. Where are they and what has just happened?   
3. What was the plan that wasn't followed? 
C) Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write them correctly : 
1. Rassendyll spends the day in the mansion in the room with the King.   
2. Back home, Rassendyll agrees to work with Sir Jacob Borrodaile.   

E- Writing 
8) Write a paragraph of about 100 words about: 

“How to encourage children to read” 
F- Translation 

a) Translate into Arabic : 
The importance of education has increased greatly in recent years. People have to continue 

learning new skills throughout their lives . One person may do several different jobs. 
b) Translate into English: 

 

  تحاق بجامعة مفتوحة بعد التخرج ؟ھل فكرت في االل -
 .ًكثرة المال ال توفر بالضرورة حلوال للمشاكل  -


